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Notable Masonic Banquet 
allhe Village of Madoc

ALEBT BIBLE ARCH
CLASS CONCERT! WE

F

TRANSFERS 
ARE GRANTED

Sr GAY’S BAIRY 
DESTROYEB

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrenson, Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hall and fam
ily and Mrs. S. Hodgen of Latta, 
spent Sunday at. the home of Mr. J. 
F. Yorke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Huffman vis
ited on Sunday at the home of Mr. 
W. Grills.

Ralph
■

r HOMEI
f

Interesting Program at Holloway St. Entertained Ladies «at Banquet and
Dance at Johnstone’s Academy, 

stone's Academy
............... — The Transfer Committee 'of the

The annua}. “ikdles’ night" ban- Methodist Church met today at To- 
quet of Moira Chapter No. 7, Royal ronto urider the championship of 
Aren Masons held last evening in Bev- Dr. S. D. Chown and with Rev. 
the Johnstone Academy^ of Dancing J• D. Fitzpatrick as secretary. The 
was a very successful affair. About f°llowihg transfers were granted:' 
two hundred and. fifty companions Into the Toronto Conference— 
of the chapter and their lady friends Rev" s- Sellery, M.A., D.D., from the 
attended the fueetion. The hall look- Bay ot Quinte; Rev. C. T. Scott, 
ed its beet and proved an ideal B-A-- D-D., from the Bay of Quinte^ ' 
place for the event. -The Sills’ or- Int0 the Bay ot Quinte Conference^ 
chestra furnished the music tor thé S- Cleaver, M.A., D.D., from Tor- 
program to the content of all the onto Conference; (x) G. T. Mc- 
guests. Kenzie, from British Columbia Con-

Excellent Companion F. „ ference; (x) Robert F. Stillman, 
Chesher, first principal, presided, BrlUsh Columbia Conference; 
with Excellent Companion WUliam ÏL0 „ C" Tait’ trom Nova Scotia;
A. Harden in the-vice chair. .After a Barald Young, M.A., B.D., from 
reception the guests promenaded °,°Tea " „ A
and at nine o'clock took their places T Ae M°°treal Conference— 
at the well laden tables. Fall justice M'A”
was done to the meal. The following T t .. y f Qulate" 
program was then carried out: * rV00^ ^

Toast “The King and the Craft," from the Bay ot Q^nte ' **"
Remarks by Ex. Comp. F. H. Ches- Y '«mn e„
her.

Changes Affecting Bay of Quinte 
Conference ,

Fire Broke Out at 10.80 Last Night 
Causing Heavy Loss

Church. -

Brethren of Madoc Lodgê Gave Grand 
Welcome to D. D. G. M. Chas. J. 
Symons and Leading Members of the 
Craft—Ladies Present in Large Numbers.

Atz Holloway Street Methodist 
Church last evening a fine program 
was held under the auspices of the 
Alert Bible Class. The attendance 
was very gratifying. The Rev. D. C. 
Ramsay of John. St. Presbyterian 
Church occupied the chair. The pro
gram follows:

Chorus by class.
Prayer, Rev. Foster.
Solo, Miss Walton. "

Mr. G. A. B. Gay’s dairy on the 
second

Mr. Kerr spent a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. H. Broad.

Mr. and Mrs. fif. P. Yorke
concession of Sidney jnst 

west of the city was completely de
stroyed by fire which broke out last 
night about 10,30 o’clock. The 
is unknown. The dairy, was a large 
frame structure, 
which had been erected only 
pie of years ago. It was worth six or 

thousand dollars. The dairy 
equipment was also entirely lost. 
The insurance is about $4,000.

The wind was in the proper di
rection to prevent the Are from 
spreading to the house and to the 
stables.

and
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. T. Leslie, Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. John and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morden and Mr.
Mrs. George Lazier, Melrose and Mr. 
Collins, Latta, spent Sunday at the 
home ot Mr. Albert Lawrenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke 
Kenneth Were entertained at 
home of Mr. W. Hodgen at Carmel 
on Sunday evening.

The rains of last week somewhat 
hindered the farmers In their seed
ing. There was quite a heavy frost 
also.

cause

one portion ot 
a cou-

end

Last night was a notable one in i old home and concluded by telling 
the history of Madoc Lodge ot An-1 of some expediences during his late 
cient Free and Accepted Masons. It tour of Southern California, 
was the occasion' of the annual of
ficial visit of the district deputy 
grand master, "Chas. J. Symons,
Belleville, and the district chaplain.
Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, pastor ot “Visltore.” jHSEp?
Bridge' Street Church. Accompany- To this toast fitting response was 
in g the district deputy were many 
leading- members ot the craft, not 
only from this city, but also from 
Trenton, Marmora, Deloro, Tweed,
Thomaeburg, Ivanhoe, West Httift- 
ingdon and other points throughout 
the district.

seven
andReading,- Miss Yerex.

Duet, Mrs. LIoyd-Mise Woodley.
Speech, Rev. Foster.
Quartette: Mrs. Garfield Lloyd, 

filles Strethel Walton, Mr. Allan 
Schryver, Mr. Geo. Dulmage.

Piano Trio: Misses Pearce, Far
rell, Wrightmeyer.

Reading, Mrs. C. Hyde
Solo, Mr. hldley.
Reading, ^tlss Rae Farrell.
Solo, Mr. Ailsworth.
Quartette: Mrs. Garfield Lloyd, 

Miss Strethel Walton, Mr. Allan 
Schryver, Mr. Geo. Dulmage.

Chorus by the class.
By inquest the "Challenge of the 

Cross” was given.
‘ The Alert Bible class 

ized May 1st, 1916 with twelve 
members and now numbers sixty- 
four. The- present officers 
President, Mrs. Robert Anderson; 
1st Vice-Pres. Mrs. Elsworth Mas- 
ten; 2nd Vice-Pres.

W. Bro. Dr. Eagieson expressed 
the hospitality felt by Madoe lodge 
in brief but pleasing address in 
which he preposed the toast to the

the

Of

Some months ago Mr. Gay had the 
misfortune to lose his barns and a 
large number ol cattle by fire.

made by Bro, Major Frost, Trenton, 
W. Broe. Green and Rigg ot Deloro, 
jr<*n Houston of Tweed, and Rev. 
Stanley Mortbn ot Bell view,
Bros. Buther and Baker of Marmora.

Aside from the oration of the dis
trict deputy, the epeech ot the 6y- 

For the occasion, the Madoc breth- ening was made by Bro. Rev, Dr. 
ren prepared a splendid banquet, Scott, the district Chaplain when he 
perfect In its arrangement and of proposed the toast to "The Ladles." 
high excellence hi the post-prandial It is doubtful It the ladles of MSdoc 
program. The feast waa graced with ever before had so eloquent and 
the presence of the ladles and they able a champion. The speech was a 
gave to the scene an appearance ot masterpiece of humer, appreciation 
brightness and vivacity -that is often and inspiration, 
larfdnè in the sombre dinner 
functàto» where mere men foregath
er.

-SSETAaST «
deputy a*

E*”

Miss Nellie York returned after 
spending the week-end with her sis
ter at Carmel.

B.D.,and

Single tax R
1er House Famine

/ ;y Heroes’ Graves 
Know No Rank

:

Reading from the "Bonnie Briar 
Bush” Miss Aileen Scantlebnry. 

Song, Bro. Harry 6. MacKay. 
Mixed Quartette, “Where the 

Lilies Bloom" Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Ni
cholson, Bro. Harry Moorman 
Bro. Ernest Moncfc. '

Guitar duet, Messrs. Barragar and

Mr. Sydenham Thompson of The 
Single Tax Association in leMif-' 

vUIe yesterday and Gives 
Opinion on Civic Affairs

34th Battery 
Reorganization

Headstones for Nation’s Dead Will 
be of

was Organ-
Same Design—“Their 

Name Liveth—”
and As the Single Tax Association ot 

Ontario and the
are;

Officers and N.C.O. of Unit—Drill 
Starts Tomorrow Night.

Response was Made by (another 
able champion, Bro,. Dr. Fraser, 
senior warden ofMsdoc lodge.

The toast to “Madoc Lodge" pro
posed by DS.GM. Symons brought

fc2Vsr«3r-Æ:
and replies, In fitting terms, were 

by W. Bros. Hill anfi Seo.

W.M. TV .* üt the conclusion of the speaking

Tax Reform League LONDON, April 27— The War 
oi Eastern Canada, are more ac- Qraves Commission has decided 
lively advancing • their propaganda, an,'moU8,y on absolute uniformity of 

A meeting of the officers and non- Mr. Sydenham Thompson, the As- headstone for the graves of 
commissioned officers of the 34th Msiant Secretary of these affiliated, man and woman wh<> was killed or 
Battery was held in the Armouries associations, visited Belleville yes- wha dled ln the war" A plain de- 

evening. Major Rierdon, the terday and was interviewed by The 8**’n *n Portland stone has been se- 
Commanding Officer being present. Ontario. This visitor reports a re- lected’ recording the

The foliewing . to a.liat of the of- newal of interest in economic ones- ment and rank’ symbol of religions 
H&ÛÏÏf; “^Wmistiened of- tions on the part of the people since £ith and the inscription 
nave n„t 7, “^«" RierdQn the close ot tt^e gqeat war, with the|KlpIlng chpse: .“Their name liveth

Jane Rishnn ^ 0f ^ ^seffuent proSm»‘ of reconstruc- ^rmore," with .room at ,the
Ja“ B*,5®p- tlon. ' toot of the- stone for an inscription

Moorman, M. Lavoie and Comp. W; L,euW w- Flnkle, Lieut. D. G/^ Reid, * ’ ” ,6 Ut>°“t ^6Wa11 ot a ; Government
H. Wrightinyer. $ ■ No. 1 C sub-section, Sergt. F. White! „ L 6,d' T ted“ °f pub" BpE and Winston

Toast, “Oar Visitors” proposed No‘ 1 D sub-section, Sergt. A. Haines fuJrÀ^r, 0tf Beevllj®' tkere 18 a | with other members of the Com’ 
byt Rt. Exî Comp. Dr. J. J. Farley, Battery Sergeant-Major, G. Tett, 0fUta7t in ?t0/e tor to c,tlzens' The ! mission addr^sTa mLt.nv nf 
responded to by Comp. Dr, J. A. Battery Quarter-Master Sergeant W. CarC y 0 houses 18 apparent, ^his Arm_ comm|tt6fl , th ,,
Faulkner and Comp: North. Black; Supernumerary Sergeant, L. ™ay eas y be remedied by a eradnal tonight Kinline with

Vocal Solo nf » Harris. change in assessment methods where tomg.nt. Kipjing, withVocal Solo, Roses ot Picardy,, - ^ by vacant lots now held idle may be “‘L m' ^ ^
Street are being renovated, and to bro9«ht lnto uae tor building P«r- ,!*® ,He ,Sald the
the meantime the battery are using p0ses’ and thu8 lDCrease the pros- .JP J ^been to aim at dig-
the room'ln the extreme east end of per,ty °f Belleville. During the" pres- s*mp,,clty and
the Armouries on the ground floor ent tenir Mr._Thompson has visited „
Drill commences on Thursday, April 0shawa, Whitby, Bowmanville, Port ^harch111 said-that the whole
29th at eight o’clock, and for the Hope' CobourS with. Peterborough ®P„„. , waSl,n faTor ot
next succeeding two weeks will be aira Lladsay yet to be visited. equality and uniformity,
held every Thursday night at 8 o’
clock and thereafter on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings in each week.

Recruits desiring to epljst should 
present themselves on these dates.
Already a good number have signi
fied their intention of enlisting witr 
the battery.
A garrison church parade has been 

ordered for Sunday, May 2nd, 1920.
The Commanding Officer has ex
pressed his desire to see all ex
members of the 34th Battery parade 
with the battery on that date, as well 
as all others who hare seen service 
with the artillery irrespective of 
what units thpy belonged to, and a 
meeting has been arranged in the 
artillery room in the Armouries on 
Saturday evening at 7.38 to make 
arrangements for the parade.

unsafe.Mrs. Byron 
Ellis; Teacher, Rev. A. <B. Foster; 
Secretary,-1 Mr».- Cornish; Treasurer, 
Mrs. N. Jones. '

Reading, Comp. W. W. Anderson, 
reciting “The Apple."

Toast “Our Lady Companions’’ 
proposed by Very Excellent Comp. 
C. B. Scantldbury, responded to by 
Comp. W. R. MeCreaty. . £,; 

Vocal Solo, “Heroes and Gentler 
eu”, ÿro. F. Sprague 
Reading “The Saleslady’’ by Mies

4every

i

McLaegta’s 
Acting Manager

name, regi-
» « ; j V

whichm
Ted another
ikm -MS . , ( ....
HW», kinffly Mr. A. W. Pratt Here Temporarily—

tiv Take Itesti ;
' “Mr^Pl^p^has been appointed 

acting manager of thp McLaughlin 
automobile branch here. ] Mr. Pratt 
comes here from the To 
and was formerly Major Pratt, of 
116th Battalion,
July 1916^ as, Lieutenant and return
ing in 1919 2nd in command of the 
company. Mr. P. J. Lee has been 
manager of the McLaughlin branch Ml3s Jean McIntosh, 
here for a number of years hut Plano duet, Mrs. Duff and Mrs. 
owing to illness has been forced to ;Grant-
take a well earned rest. . Ladies’ Trio, Mrs. Grant,

Duff and Mrs. Nicholson.
Toast “Our Entertainers 

Host and Hostess” proposed by Ex. 
Comp. E. T. Cherry, responded to 
by Comp. Wrightmyer.

Every number on

- : mm -•• •

:k.
a ■10081

À thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was brought to a close by the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

w. ff. üéol
Alex. S. Cochrane, Secretary. 
W. E. Connor, Asst. Secretary 
F. Curry, S. D.
F. Vandervoort, J.D.
Chas. N. Whytock, D. of C. 
John Bailey, S.S.
Field Allen, J,S.

i
:to branch

Special Hydro Meeting going overseas in

A special meeting of Taxpayers of 
the Township ot Tyendinaga will be 
held in Town Hall, at Melrose, an 
Friday, the Seventh day of May, 
1920, at the hour of Two O’clock in 
the afternoon. A representative ot 
the Hydro Power-Commlselon will ha 
present to give an estimate of -the 
<!ost ot supplying power to taxpayers 
who have by petition requested such 
an estimate, which if not considered 
excessive by the taxpayers concern
ed, will be taken up by the Council 
ot the- Township ot Tyendinaga and 
an agreement entered itito by,said 
Council and Hydro Power Commis 
ston. j -

All are urgently requested to at
tend at said* time and place.

Dated this 28th day ot April, 1920 
'3. V. Walsh,
Reeve Twp. Tyendinaga

A. H. Parnell, I.G.
W. J. Hill, Tyler.
It required the full extent of the 

spaciou? main floor of the Masonic 
hall to accommodate the great as
semblage of guests. The tables 
appropriately decorated with beau
tiful flowering plans and flags and 
bunting hung suspended from the 
ceiling.

Aftpr all the good things on thV 
biil-of-fare had been tested in the 
most practical manner W. Bro. W. J.
Hill assumed the duty tit toast
master and carried forward the ex
tensive program with tact and ex
pedition. Z

Delightful music, during the din- /* 
ner and at intervals through the 
program, was supplied by an ex
cellent three-piece orchestra, 
slating of piano, drums and violin.
Miss Bessie Box presided at <he pi
ano, her brother, Mr. Clement Cox,
handled the drams and Mr: Scrat- ,
ton, a very capable performer, with The regular quarterly services of 
the violin. Northport circuit will be held In

To the toast “The/Grand Lodge Northport church on Sunday, May 
and the Craft” appropriately pro- 2nd’ ,natead of Bethesda, as that 
posed by W. Bro. Geo. Wrieht re- chnrch ls being repainted. The ser- . t .
spouse was made by D.D.G.M. ’gym- VlC® the raornlng ^ be at 10-30 atttnd^T ti,e ^ttl6y i®®91116

and three east diatHct and In the evening at 7.30. There attended the play at Carmel
Rt. W. Bros H F Ketcheson, John WlU als° be a memorlaI service in Prlday 6venIng last and Wer® Pleas-
Newton and O’Sran til of the morn,ng for those that have od to omake, the acquaintance of
Belleville.___________________ ’__________d*ed on the circuit during the last Aunt Susan’ who proved quite dé

fi w n-n nm. __ -  year. The services will be conduct- Bghtful.
appreciation of tW rnrj|Pi 2 * €d by the Pastor, Rev. J. J. Mellor. Httle son attended church at Moira
Z ÎTd Ze unv T6 Mr" and Mr8‘ J- B°we took Sun- 800 ^nded church at Moira
Plimented the lad(«. fir ts 7 day dinner at Mr. Chas. Hambly’s. on Sdnday morning and heard Rev. 
in prelfrin* ao Zn„L J aad «rs. W. Shortt aûd Dr. Clarence Stiisbury'Tecture on
He explato^ for toe CIaUde Called at Mr‘ E‘ Carnahan’s hla experiences in China, where he
fair t » the °u Sunday afternoon. has been working as a medical mis-
tendert to * ,a80pry was in' Our ? pastor Rev. J. J. Mellor sionary for the past six years,
doing and how^t «hé U, WM ocoupled the pulpit at Mt. Carmel 0ur Sunday School was well - at-
man's life and , V a on Sunday morning and took din- tended on Sunday afternoon..

4e hwZ T 7 C°?dUCt- ner at«r- W. Brook’s. Mrs. George Bolton who has been
Madoc as1 lift1 deputy received at Lillian Sager spent Sunday with seriously ill, Is slightly Improved.
strona comnHm^t „S!Whe:?' m!ny MIss Vera VanSkiver. ’ Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Hanna, -and TORONTO, April 28.—The Hon.
exDositinn nf to t8-<pon bia dne Mrs- F- Eatop and jBladys spent family visited Mr. John Hanna, oi W. E. Raney, Attorney General,
stmry1U°tt Principles o| Ma- Sunday in Picton. , Moira on Sunday last. stated today that the Dominion of

R w n v Mr' and Mr8-- W' White spent A fire started in Mt. Alex. Bush’s Canada must bear the expense tit
j,,. -tj r0" Retcbeson referred to Sunday w|th their daughter, Mrs. O. swamp on Sunday afteriibon which Ifc® Ontario Referendum on the
dent 2 8 -8tU" COle' wculd have Proved serioue had it Hquor importation question. He says

”srrr sss’S'ükbra-tiMr-B"™to-; ,! ,N6Wt011 exprease4 the h°Pe- tive ln and «bout Detroit. Two men}was burned and a haystack wa8Authorities received the request The ‘nterment was in Belleville 
t Madoc would Soon have a lodgerand a woman were slugged in a res- seved merely by the wind being in froril the Province. cemetery, the hearers being Lee

oï the Eastern Star established so taurant on Saturday night In an at- the LT5J2L _ J Purdy’ Jay Purdy- Don.M Vander-
that the ladies too mighTbeoome as- tempt at robbery’. u l8 „ot known how the ^ ----------------------------------- voort and ««"don Waterhouse.
■ociate MaShns. When a woman forgets an injur, ti.rted * Fire hundred French troops are

R. W. Bro. O’Flynn made happy she keeps forgetting that she has Mr Vien . , reported to have heen wiped out inreferences to the tid «Tlnd Z forgotten". ^ Z^' ZoZlT* * ^

■

a sense of
Mrp.were :'

RIVER VALLEY and

Mrs. Bert Series Is ill. 
sha soon recovers.

Mrs. S. Dicks is staying 
Mrs. Clarence Chard at present.

A number of friends and neigh
bors gathered at the home of Mr. At midnight the spacious 
and Mrs: T. J. SmM last Wednesday waa cleared of the signs of the ban- 
evening and Draeeated them with ^et and the jolly companions with 
some useful présents Wore their their 
departure for their new home in 
Stirling. A pleasant evening was 
spent, a dainty lunch being served 
by the ladies, after ms presentation 
was made.

The new cemetery feûce which 
was ! purchased by the Women’s In
stitute, has been erected and is a 
decided improvement.

Mrs. JaCk Thompson visited her 
sister, Mrs. Edgar Morrow, last 
week. .

We hope .i
IVANHOE

the program 
was well rendered and the speeches 
were full of wit and humor.

with
BIG ISLAND Mrs. Timmerman, of Sharbot Lake 

spent a couple of days last week at 
the Qlénwood.

1
Mr. Albert Wager has been suffer

ing from quinsey.
Our cheese factory commenced 

operations on Thursday last.
Ml and Mrs. J. M. Kerr spent 

Tuesday at Mr. George Swetman’s, 
Big Swamp.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael, 
Dembrestville, spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mills.

mfloor
A large number attended the plhy 

entitled “Aunt Susan’s Visit” which 
was given in the town hall on Friday 
evening by the Lodgeroom Dramatic 
Club. The entertainment 
der the auspices of the 
ladies’ 8,8. class of Bethesda. The 
evening’s program

m
ladies trippe* the light fan

tastic for several heurs. The pro
gram was' social circle, waltz, 
step, fox trot, waltz (moon), 
step, fox trot and waltz.

The function broke up about 2.30 
—the Chapter members, one 
til, expresing themselves as being so 
delighted with the' affair that it 
will be an annual event.

The officials in charge of the af
fair were iEx. Comp. F. H. Chesher, 
Ex. Z„ Ex. Comp. E. T. Cherry, 
eral chairman; Comp. w. Cooke, 
Secretary; Ex. Comp. Wm. Thomp
son, D. of C.; Chairman of commit
tees, Printing, Comp. L. C. Yeo
mans; decoration, Comp. C. Coch
rane,
Bleecker; program,

was un- 
young

one
:onecon-

was much ap
preciated by all present.

Mrs. Fee, of Lindsey, is visitinn 
her daughter Mrs. (Rev.) Frederick 
at the parsonage.

Mrs. -Baldwin Reid, (ipent one day 
last week with Mrs. B. Lpvelond.

Mrs. John Clements has been ap
pointed as delegate from the . Beulah 
W.M.S. to attend the branch meet
ing which will be held in Peterboro 
tn June.

Mw
GREEN POINT and Mrs. Albert Wager is staying with 

her sister, Mrs. J. S. Wardner,
Belleville.

Mt. Archibald, of Toronto, visit
ed at Clayton Sprague’s recently.

Mrs. Sianley Sprague visited her 
brother, M. W. Bristol, Ameliasburg 
one day last week.

Making gardens and house clean
ing is the order ot the day.

Messrs. Ryan and Hough, Qf Master Bert McMullen has been 
Demorestvilie, made their first trips very seriously ill. Dr. 
of the -season last week,

a

I
*' : -SR

mgen-
I

REDNERSVHJÆ AND ALBURYonons

Mr, Everett Isteed, of Allisonville 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Brickman on Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Brickman has 
ed home after spending a few days 
with her brother, Mr. S. T. Delong.

Mr. B. Tripp, of Centre, 
recent caller at W. Belnap.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnf. Peck and Miss 
Hattie spent Sunday at Mr. Earnest 
Redners.

Miss Etta May 
Sunday at Mr. N. Wilder’s.

mDafoe, of Ma-receptton. Comp. Don. G.
. comp. h. 

Wrightmyer, refreshment, Ex. Comp. 
W. A. Harden, floral, Comp. W. R. 
McCreary, supply, J. Thompson.

doc is in attendance.
Miss Marie Graves spent several j Mr. and Mrs. Murney Sine of 

days last wfeek with friends at Pic- ; Belleville spent Sunday with’ re- 
t0B- ■ ■ natives here.

return
z

SMr. and Mrs. Sidney Fox spent a 
recent Sunday with friends at 
Hillier. ' . v : >

Mr.~ E. B. Kerr went to Consecon 
on Monday and intends working 
with Mr. George Elmy in the cheese 
factory. ,

Quarterly service next Sunday at the boys.
-Tv.' , Mrs- °*°- Hollinger, ot Moira,

Mrs. Whitney, ot Demorestvilie, is visited her daughter,

amination in the school on Saturday 
afternoon. The class have studied 
the book, "The Teacher’s Study ot 
the Life of Christ.” Mnr: (Rev.) 
Hall, of,Sterling, 
review ot the b,ook 
week: X

was a Mrs. D. S. Fleming is spending 
week with friends in Madoc.

A pleasant time was spent at the 
school on Friday afternoon when 
the Progress Club held an

\ a
■;,|g------- .X'^' *---------- -,

Hominien Should Bear 
Referendum Expense

m:open
session; the pirls provided a good 
program and lunch was served by

Brickman spent

LATE KEITHA KATHLEEN GAR- 
1 BUTT

Mrs. Will

11
GILEAD

There was nf> church service at 
this appointment on Sunday.

The farmers are busily engaged 
putting in grain and say that the 
land <•: in splendid shape.

A baby boy has come to brighten

gave an excellent 
one night last 21

The rattle of pans and dishes in 
the kitchen sounds better to a hung
ry man than classical music,

«•
Cupid sometimes grafts a peach on 

an old shrub. 1

■
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V-
MRS. ANNIE

Seized with an i 
■on Saturday evening 
Mather, died on Sul 
-five o’clock at thel 
mother-in-law, Mrsl 
■Coleman street. Mil 
had not enjoyed g| 
some years.

Annie L. Mather 
of Mr. Samuel Purdj 
and was born in Cal 
years ago. Fifteen yd 
married to Dr. J. 1 
they settled in Belle! 
years ago Dr. Ma the]

Mrs. Mather was a 
Andrew’s Presbyteris 
leaves her father an] 
Lewis Purdy, of Tren 
residing in the west. 
Uam, died last SepteiJ

■ v

V

MRS. ANGUS M

A gloom was cast I 
village on Saturday I 

April 17th, when Lill 
loved wife of Mr. A 
passed away. Mrs. Ml 
joyed her usual heall 
down with the ‘‘flu’] 
pneumonia, which cad 
Mrs. Marwell was twl 
and ten months of agd 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W 
of Faraday. The deed 
high school here and] 
services in teaching sc| 
June and on July 16tM 
ried to Mr. Maxwell. ] 
man of a bright and q 
sition and dearly helot] 
knew" her. She is sul 
sorrowing husband, fa] 
ther, two brothers and] 
The funeral service w] 
the late residence on ] 
a.m., Mr. Gilchrist, Et] 
ister, officiating. A Ian 
friends and acquaints! 
jo pay their last tribu] 
and esteem to Mrs. Mad 
infant daughter. Inter! 
View cemetery. The h| 
pathy of their many friJ 
to the bereaved husband 
ing relatives in this the] 
reavement.—Bancroft 1

I

, ELIZABETH A

The sad death 
day, April 19th, at thd 
idenefe, Anson, of Elizabe 
ey, wife of Hiram W. 
the 49th year of her age 
due to apoplexy.

late Mrs. Hand 
daughter of Mr. and -li 
Loney, and was born at 
Ontario.

She is survived by 1 
and family of 10 chi 
sons, Glayton, Ewart an 
home, and seven dau; 
Ariiold Raymond, Mrs. < 
sen and Mrs. Wilbert Jol 
ville, and Phyllis, Violel 
Dorris at home.

The funeral took plat 
nehday, April 21st, 192i 
late residence at Anson, 

s.- the house at 2 
Anson cemetery.

Deepest sympathy is t 
husband and family in 
bereavement, the loss o 
wife and mother.—Stirli

occu:

TheZ

I

p.m.

4TH CON. OF SIB

Quarterly service 
morning at Aikins’ appd 
10.30 a.m. and service ii 
ing at Stone Church, 7.30 
T. Wallace, pastor.

Mr. T. Cassidy has pu 
Hew Ford car.

Quite a number of ch 
line are absent frd 
the whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T 
Thurlow, spent Sunday wi 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs

The farmers are again 
on the land since the ra 
vicinity.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace 
With Mr. and Mrs. F. Hi 
evening of last week.

House cleaning is the ori 
day with the ladies on this

ne:

this
With

DESEROXTO

Mr. Henry Dubey. who 
ill for .sometime died on Sui 

Mr. Frank #hitton, who 
his Chevrolet, now has 
Laughlin roadster.

Mr. Earnest Howard is si 
few days with his family.

Mr. Fred Graham, of 
spent the week-end in town.

_ Mr. Ed. Leveque returns 
from Oshawa on Tuesday li 

Chief Portland, who has 
ed his position 
ronto a few days 

Mr.

1 and returns 
ago.

■

Clayton 
' Wlnnipeg, who has 

kbout 3 
Sunday.

Richard 
been n 

months, left for 1

17 4/I

7%S.

CKLY ON'..
X/

-•sa: s fSwrsySI -■—
aq much as the buyers Equally pay equalled the other grand fete in en- ' mu. w V 1

acssstr aat r ™ Mno reason for expecting that the as a musician and Wdar ' Schotion Sunday afternoon, illuè-
change will in apy Way benefit K SSîffiS ™ Mfeat ‘he mission by lan,
factory.” ^ l,hl 'ZZTS™*'!™ >tn;-view.. The scholars of John

street Presbyterian Sunday school at 
one*extra „„„„ . , „ tended the address. Miss Warn'e also

speeds weldor the etithus-
i«m of both dancer, a^d, musicians. ** 8Cb°0'' MUs Warne *8 here 

J. C. Bums, in h'ts usual capable 
manner, acted as floor-manager. The 
Board of Trade will have a neat bal
ance to help carry on the good work 
of advertising DeSeronto.

="a: 5"

T alk or ■
tian’s “Assumption of the Virgin,’’ 
which is counted among; the seven 
great masterpieces in the world, the 
pride of the Venetian Academy of 
Fine Arts, has been returned, not to 
ttie gallery, but to Its original home 
In the choir of the beautiful Gothic 
Church of ..the Frari, for which it 
was painted by Titian in 1618: The 
magnificent frame of carved .marble 
which Was originally built round It 
now shows off the gfbri^ju picture 
to advantage and the Venetians are 
delighted that it should be restored 
to the position where ltg donors and 
the great genius who composed it 
Intended it to remain.

- Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon (Ralph 
Connor), clergyman and novelist, 

appointed chairman of the 
joint council of Industry to be set up 
by the Manitoba provincial govern
ment under the Industrial Condi
tions Act, according to. an official 
statement made by Hon, J. W. Arm
strong, Provincial Secretary..

- — MUKS
And of the Country

■ °!"fe ®6.i.d’ rldlngoa Wcycle on tlonshlps. In spite of the great work 
the lover bridge on. Sunday night which 1s being dome by the press, 
was -track by » car and the wheel there is still need of the huma! 
damaged. The autoist did not ‘stop voice and the human personality and 
hut 18» number Of the mqéhlne was of that quickening of interest and 
secured. . enthusiasm which comes from direct

contact’with the man or woman who 
has seen things and done things and 
who, through special and expert 
knowledge, is able to supplement the 
meagre and imperfect Information 
which is all that the ordinary citi
zen js able-to achieve by his own un
aided efforts.” — ' \

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Herb. Blakely, of Madoc township, 
while drawing wood in his bush the 
other 'day was so sdrlously injured 
by coming In contact with a leaning 
trêe that he has been removed to the 
hospital and fears are entertained 
It may be necessary to amputate his

1.

86 VÎcloi 
tario. Offio,

. to 8 p.m. alp of the famous Jack 
Strathdee has few equals 

and leader. There are 
between numbers on 

the. program., Whei it is remem- 
bered that twenty-four numbers and

y .

t

WBA
Arthur À. Silts

Telephone 72, r3-l.
R- P; 8. Belleville.

INSURANCE

A contest was recently 
tween 40 per cent, dynàm 
nitrotoluene and the latter won,’Says 
the Scientific American.
Crete piers had' to be^ blasted out- and 
this gave an opportunity for com
parative test of the two explosives, 
with the result that 14.8 cubio feet 
of concrete were removed per pound 
TNT, and only 14.Ï per pound of 
dyhamite. TNT is no doutât destin
ed to be used extensively in engin
eering work, as it is less sensitive 
than dynamite but greater precau
tions must be taken to ventilate af
ter a shot, owing to the large amount 
of carbon monoxide which Is one pt 
the principal products of ' combus
tion. s

staged be; 
ite and tri

form a branch of the society.Two con-
Six boys’ names were secured by 

the police at 8.46 last night at the 
comer of Everett and Jane etreet tor 
creating disorder.

Rapid progress is being made by 
the Standard Paving Company with 
the -excavation for the new asphalt 
pavement on Coleman St. That part 
of the work Is now completed from 
the tipper bridge to a point bèlpw 
Catherine St. The great power scoop, 
that digs up the hardest macadam 
paveinent as if it were plunging 
through sand, is a sight that daily 
attracts ldrge numbers of interested 
sight-seers.

V

No. 394, a mixe^tralnXfrom Hali- 
burton, due in Lindsay about 6 p.m., 
met with Hi mishap at McKënÿle’s 
Crossing, four miles north of Lind
say on Thursday evening. A broken 
rail caused three cars loaded with 
stone from the Burnt River quti'rry 
to leave the track. The spill 
had one, and necessitated the trans
ferring of passengers to a special 
coach, token out from Lindsay, 
nectlon being made with the train 
for Toronto, which was held over 
for one hour. Fortunately no pas
sengers were injured. Engineer A. 
Young was in change, with Conduc
tor Abbot.

A child who wandered away from 
its home on Saturday was located 
before nightfall. .

will be

panlee.
prompt.If The overall movement instituted 

Thursday at the BrockvUle post of
fice is gaining in favor among the 
clerks of thé department. ' Friday 
Domald McLean made his debut in 
‘‘jeans” and Clarence Edgar endeav
ored to join the club, but owing to 
Ms stature could .not find a suit of 
the rapidly becoming popular cloth
ing small enough to fit him. How
ever, At is expected that a special 
order suit will be secured for him 
within a day or so and he, too, will 
be one of the number.'

tion>
t

Bells-was a6!
A summer training school for 

1 teachers in Boys’ Work in churchee 
and Young Men’s Christian 
dations is to be established at Syd- 

; enham Lake to serve the 
between Belleville and Brockvllle In
clusive.

A pretty wedding took place at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church, Bremerton, 
Wash., April 14th, when Miss Hilda 
Spudway, Bremerton, formerly of 
Kingston, was united in marriage 
to William G. Flieder, Bremerton. 
The bride was giVen away by J. 
Stanmore, Bristol, Eng., and was at- 

Miss Phyllis Roughton and hex, tended by her Miss May Spur-
'guest, Miss Catherine Landis,' who "way aa brldesmaid.< Louis Fielder, 
have been enjoying a holiday with brotber of groom, acted as 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Roughton groom8m*n" Mr- and Mrs. Fielder 
King street, Kingston, expect to re- Ieft f0r p"ttond and Astoria, OriM 
turn to Belleville today, gon’ to 6l,®ad ten days’ before re

turning to their new home at 1231 
Elizabeth street,' Bremerton.

Thu Lindsay Board of Trade has 
reorganized and has many ydahg 
business mèn"' a* officers this year 
who are anxious to sée the town 
boom and gre striving to bring ubw 
manufacturing industries into Lirid- 
say, but their success depends large
ly upon the support given them by 
the public at large.

conIn the: lecture room of St. And
rew’s Church, Gananqqué, on Wed
nesday evening, under the auspices 
of the King’s jHaugKters, Miss Warne, 
of Ottawa, gave a viery Interesting 
and instructive illustrated address 
on the work being carried on on Lab
rador coast. It, Is probable that a 
Gananoqué cot will be established in 

of Dr. Grenfell’s hospitals, to be 
maintained by the King's Daughters 
and the Sunday schools of the town. 
Sixty dollars is required to maintain 
a cot tor a yeat, and it is felt that 
this will be a modest contribution 
to the excellent 'work bqlng carried 
on by Dr. Grenfell.

Asso-
leg.

district
Sanitary Inspector Carson, of 

Kingston, ^ confining his investiga
tions of late ib the business section 
of that ditÿ an'd the report which he 
presented to the Board of Health 
at its meeting on Thursday/after- 

The Continental Publishing Co., noon contained some unexpected in- 
Toronto, have fulfilled their promise formations -
to furnish the Napanee Society with He stated that he had inspected 
a Service Flag, indicating in frit let- 1*0 ’places, stores, flats, barber 
ters the boys wh6 paid the supreme «heps; boarding houses and dancing 

s sacrifice in the great war. The balls, the majority of them on Prin- 
Napanee Red Cross wishes to thank eesa street and of this number 104 
the company for the beautiful flag Jjad some flaw from a sanitary point 
and also those who Ao nobly support- °f view. The majorlty of the faults 
ed this plan. concerned' 'sanitary conveniences

which in sime cakes were lacking., 
in other cases insufficient, not cased 
in ôr properly ventilated. In the 
block on 'Princess 
Bagot and Montreal there were 80 
such conveniences and less than halt 
a dozen were properly Installed. As 
Mayor NiclQe pointed out, it looked 
as if the big landlords paid less at
tention to such matters than others. 
Some of the owners claimed that the 
Inspector tor the Factory Act had. 
reported their buildings to be satis
factory on a recent visit.

Notices will be Sent to the parties 
concerned ta have Improvements 
made. It ,was questioned whether 
the by-laws required all stores to In
stall sanitary conveniences and the 
City Srifcltor’s advice will be sought 
before action fs token in this regard.

Operations at the Grindstone Is
land quarry of the 8t. Lawrence Riv
er Granite Company, Inc., are expect
ed to begin on May 1. iir 
sors- and pneumatic tools for both 
plug and deep hole drilling are being 
installed ^ and the company, which 
was formed a year ago, expects to 
quarfy both building and red 
mental stone.
Carthage capital is interested in the 
venture.

quote many rateifbeltoej*rir<

one

compres-

/
Some members of the younger set 

of Kingston enjoyed a pleasant 
ening at the home of Miss Eva New
ell, Union,street Kingston, recentlly. 
Miss Newell is leaving shortly for 
Belleville with her family, where in 
future they will reside.

ev-j
monu- 

Cape Vincent and

The recent decision of Local No. 
2000 of the_United Textile Workers 
bt America, Almonte1, to strike if the 
industries would

-{
:

Mrs. A. W. Benjamin, a prominent 
resident of the village of Yarker 
made a gallant rescue of a child 
from drowning. The three-year-old 
daughter of Geo. Truscott, while 

i playing with other children on the 
wharf, fell into the water. The little 

_ tot had gone down tor the second 
time when Mrs. Benjamin heard the 
children screaming, and rushing to 
the wharf, she Jumped into the 
water and saved the child.

i
’ Mr. Chas. 6, Kellett, proprietor at 

.. , _ , not reepond to the Rockland, the Kenosha and thétheir demands, has led t? conferenc- iroqouls hotels at Bobcaygeon, piss 
es between a council of the-workers, ed through Lindsay on Thursday 
assisted by Organizer Thomas and night on his way-home from Osiamfa 
t?®.Ta*>us em»toyers. The offer Fia„ which trip he accomplished by 
of the Camptwll Woollen Company, automobile. Mr. Kellett has been
toe riJhTf” KUni°n aDd ab8ent about six months, ahm mak-
IfLn lL lM 6 a!"8alnlng: ,ng the tr,P to tbe s>«ny soyth by the 
fifteen per oent.x increase in wagee Most travelled public highways.
and overtime, pay at double rate as trip would be ordinarily accoLpllsh- 
In the past, was accepted. The Ros- ed ln two weeks, but Mr Kellett 
amond Woollen Company agreed to made a number of stopovers at 2“ 
recognize the union and the right ferent cities and called on a number 
to collective bargaining, to give five of friends, the trip taking three
j^nths’,nflT f0r th6t ?a8t SiX Week8’ tlme- WhIle in 0rlando Mr. 
months and ten per cent. Increase Kellett purchased a summer hotel
in wages with time and a half for] and successfully conducted the same 
overtime work. The Almonte Knit- during the past few months.
,‘ng Co”-pany °ffered the 8ame tarns with good reports of the South 
ternis, and both were accepted. The and with many new ideas concerning 
firms also agreed to hold a confer- the proper running of summer ho

tels, etc.

wMXjT (OftLon- 
o-AMavMaeoti. 
Pa)W(i| Bar- 
yyraadTof an 
wfcwifct rates. 
Bdg 86. Union :

i After a prolanged holiday, ^spent 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Murray, eKnsington Ave., Kingston, 
Miss Majwrle Murray expects to re
turn today to Belleville-, to resume 
her studies at 8t. Agnes College, of 
Belleville: " ■

street betweenI

Friday night About 8 o’clock a 
shooting sepident occurred near the 
corner of Cherry and Quebec streets, 
Kingston, which , almost proved fatal 
to Arthur Mitchell, aged II years, 
who resides at No. 4 Quebec street. 
According to the story of two boys 
who were present at the scene of, the 
accident, and the mother of Arthur 
Mitchell, lie

i beta.Bée* /

Real Eatate
INSURANCE

«states "managed
J. a McCarthy, are front bt.

Reports from Toronto state that 
Mrs. Parliament, Wife of Speaker 
Hon. Nelson Parliament, has sd far 
recovered from her recent operation 
for appendicitis as to be able to be 
removed to her own apartments at 
the parliament buildings where she 
is now recuperating ^finely.

The water In the bay Is consider
ably below the level of 
years.
Moira is diminishing rapidly and 
soon it will be at its usual 
level, x

, The Gran! Trunk 
erected a lofty flag-pole in 
center of the flower bed at Belleville 
station. The pole Is of steel and is 
set six feet in the 
feet high, above ground. A mammoth 
flag has also been provided, six 
yards by three. It required the 
combined efforts of twenty 
place the pale in an upright position.

The

\
There Is considerable talk of form

ing an overall club at the Kingston 
Collegiate Institute though no de
finite action has yet bqen taken. The 
proposal would undoubtedly meet 
With the approval of parents who 
find their boys roughjMi trousers.

came to the corner
about 8 o’clock and while there he 
drew a revolver and said that his 
revolver had a good grip on~ it. An
other boy, tihmed- Henry, who wa*! 1 
present at the time, also drew a re
volver and displayed It before the 
boys remarking' that his revolver 
also had a good grip, 
ond boy’s revolved discharged and 
the bullet passed through the side of 
young Mitchell.

b

He re-
/" the past 

The flow of water In theProbably the main reason why the 
“overall’’ movement has not so far 
been opened In Guelph Is that a 
good many men would just as soon 
continue wearing their comfortable 
patched trousers.

Two and a half years at hard la
bor yin the Portsmouth Penitentiary 
was the sentence imposed upon John 
Aloysius Higgins, the Toronto dope 
fiend, at Wotidhtock Thursday. Hig- 
gins was found guilty of stealing 
$3,200 in Victory Bonds from Dr. C. 
C. Cornish, of Ingersoll. Ha was 
also charged with stealing a gold 
watch, gold medal ahd a quantity of 
drugs.

But the sec-ence next October to consider fur
ther increases then. summer

Unusual activity is apparent at the"' 
new bridge at Peterboro these days, 
and the work Is going through with' 
a zeal aind push that ensures a suc
cessful conclusion' jf it continues as 
it is now. The forms on the first two 
arches on the east side were removed 
several days ago, and the cement, to 
all appearances, Is in good condition, 
the strain of the cold and snow of 
winter having little effect on the 
bridge. Friday the form 
most easterly arch was being remov
ed by a large 
There Is an Immense amount of lum
ber In these forms, and It is no'email 
job to remove them, so securely and 
firmly are

Rev. Father Charles Kelz, St. 
Mary’s College, Prescott road, haa 
reported to the Brockville police that 
a motor boat kept on the grounds of 
the college at the wqterfront has 
been stolen.— The boat is named 
Swan,, which is in brass letters on 
either side of the bow, and is 20 
feet in length with, a four-foot beam. 
A seven: horsepower Fairbanks- 
Morse engine " supplies the motive 
power. The boat is in a leaky con
dition and could not have been tak
en any great distance, the report to 
the police states.

A radial scheme, which If feasible 
would be of inestimable service to- 
the Cobourg district exists in the 

saw was m*nds °* some active promoters. 
The Kingston Canadian Club has buzzlng at a great rate of speed and Tboae ln the northern and eastern 

just closed a" very successful year cut thrcugh Mr- Bebee’s fingers like townships of , Northumberland and 
BelléVlfie has also danè the same. 11 'yould a slab. The fotfr fin- Durham counties are agitating for an 
The Kingston Standard has this to ge^ wera afterwards found in ti e electrtc road from Cobourg to Camp- 
of the club in that city; “With its ml" wh,ch Mr- Bebee was wearing. bellford- wblle others (and this 
annual meeting held last- Monday Hc was taken to the hospital end hit- br0UBht “P at the recent special ses- 
evenlng the-Women’s Canadian Club er waa rep0rted as resting as com- 8l<m ot. the Peterborough County 
of Kingston completed the sixth year fortably as can be expected. v _ Council) are in favor of meinortal- 

- ~ ’ izlng the Hydro-Electric Commission
to build an electric railway easterly 
from Whitby by wajr of Blackstock, 
Bethany, Peterborough to Warsaw, 
with a loop extensfon from'Warsaw 
to Oampbellford to emitt the propos
ed radial from Cobourg to that town. 
The resolution regarding the Whit- 

was defeated by

The shooting was 
purely accidental, according to the 
story of the-boys. An X-ray was tak
en of Art-hur Mitchell’s wound after 
he had been rushed to the hospital, 
and^ it iè said that if the bullet had 
penetrated the boy’s side two 
more, the result would have been 
fatal. It was stated at the hospital 
Saturday that Arthur Mitchell’s 
ditlon was not serious and that he' 
would not be in the hospital long.

this morning
t-he

There’s one fellow who isn’t llke- 
toxtake kindly to the overall fad, 

and that Is the chap who starts out 
to spend the evening with his best

ly
ground and 80

inches
girl.

A large number of the "kiddles” 
at the Kingston public sehoohr-Are Norman (Hall) Bebee, while at 
asking for overalls. They are not work at Spier & Ty®*8 saw mill, On- 
worrying over the high cost of cloth- tarl° street, Port Hope, met with a 
Ing, but evidently thëy have heard very uMortunate and painful acci- 
about the latest “fad” and they dent Thursday afternoon. He Was 
want to be In the swim too. Some of engaged at the small egge saw when 
the youngsters have appealed hr-1118 left band cgme In contact with 
overalls and they think they are the 8ame 811,1 bls four fingers were 
fine and dandy. completely severed even with the

palm of his hand. The little

—Malcohn Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public. Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St.r, Belleville. Mon- 
ey to loan at lowest rates.

men to con-
on the

iDr. and Mrs. Clarence Salisbury, 
after tfie evening service at the 
Tabernacle last night, returned to 
Philipsftpn where they 'are spending 
the day. Tomorrow morning they are

lng8 Jn the interest of the work in 
which they are’ engaged In China. 
From Chicago they will 
San Francisco visiting and speakjng 
at a number of the larger eitiés en 
route. They are accompanied on 
this tour by their little

Xstaff of carpenters. Julius Tvurstripe,
Maine, travelling 
taken off the train at Napanee and 
before the magistrate was charged 
with a breach of the O.T.A.. It 
seems he purchased a bottle of port 
wine in Montreal, and was caught 
giving som'eone a dripk on1 the train, 
In Ignorance that 
breaking the law of Ontario. There 
was no suggestion that he was of
fering liquor for sale, or doing any
thing he kqew was wrong, 
theless the license inspector happen
ed to catch him and he was assessed 
$200 and $5 costs. ..

of, Waldron, 
to Chicago, was —Ponton A Ponton — Barrister», 

Solicitors, Notaries ^Public, Com- 
miaioners. Office Bast-Bridge St. 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money vto Loan on 
Mortgagee. y

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

they constructed.
eastern abuttment forms are under 
erection by a large corps of carpen
ters. On the western side the forms 
tor the arches are under way, while 
the. excavation for the abuttment has 
passed the initial stage, and is 
down about twenty-five feet,-with an 
equal distance to
is in course ot erection, and the real mers. They will sail 
excavating will begin as soon as this-Trancisco for Ch,na, u the
vlrrw 7hCOn!!!°n' Th6 BCtlT-1 Piéton of their furlough, 

ity now will be nothing compared to
that of a few weeks away, when the 
work on the long span will com
mence.

The
seme meet-

: travel to he was thereby
now

was
go yet. A derrick son, Chçl- 

from San
i Never-

com-I of Its history, 
year it has

During the present
provided tor itd\ mem- °wing to tbe approach of the 

hers and others a program ot very cbee8e season and the proposals to
decided merit, including addresses make a radical change in the meth-
by such well known speakers as Gen- ods of handling the output of the
era! Ross, “Katharine Hale” and Dr. factories, the Kingston *Whig has

—v C. J. O, Hastings. - Unfortunately been endeavoring to obtain opinions
the club did not receive a sufficiently frôm Pers°ns long Identified with

X generous support t*m thé public to tbe bu8lness for the information of Py" arsaw r
enable It to conclude the work of the itS dlstl"ict readers, and the follow- j Peterborough Council, because it
year without a deficit. This deficit lng quotatlon ,s from a communica- waa feared that the burden of the

small one, which was practical- tlon received on the subject: ..wm i cost would fall too heavily on the
ly made up by sperial contributions1 the promoters ot «he change be sue- “““IdpaUttos- It is hoped that the 
fro* the members present at the am- cessful ln obtaIning more money for. JPgigW Government will prepare 
nual meeting—was, in a sense of thelr cheeee ,n Montreal by an auc- eg alatlon by whlch the cost of these
the “healthy" sort since It was due tlon sale?” "We must point out ln fadlals w111 be largely assumed by
to strenuous efforts on the nart of answer to this question that there ’ ^ Government, and then speedy and
the executive to secure a supply of will be no saving so far as expenses 1 unlted actlon ,s ejected,
capable speakers suffiçiênt to make 
the year’s program worth while. With 
the growing interest and gfowing 
participation ot women in publics af
fairs, Un organization like the Wo- 
mem’s Canadian Club has, at the 
present time, possibilities for good 

can scarcely be over-estiinat- 
The term “Canadian" as applfSft 

to this and to the similar organiza
tion among men, is'not used in any 
exclusive or ahrrowly national sense. *
These clubs aim to promote the na- 

„ V - tional Welfare through the non-par
tisan discussion vit-the more funda
mental national problems 7 and 
through a development ot an Intelli
gent Interest in Canada’s world rela- f

-

The celebration of the battle of 
Langemarck was fittingly observed 
on Friday afternoon by the Kingston 
garrison troops and the veterans who 
held a paçade to the Kingston City 
Park where they took part In the 
ceremony of placing a wreath on a 
tree that was planted there In mem
ory of Lieut. Calvin Day who fell 
ln that action. Lt.-Col. the Rev. A. 
Gordon, late of the chaplain services, 
officiated.

Feverish activity marks the eas
terly part of Murney -ward these 
days. Sewers are- being put down 
and a big program of paving has 
been inaugurated. The Standard 
Paving Cew-ere rushing the excavat
ing on-Colemair street and soon the 
hard surfaces of Bridge and Cath
erine Streets will have disappeared 
before the steam shovel. Contractor 
Bumbaca Is speeding the sewer ex
cavation, on Everett street in spite of 
heavy rock blowing.

---- Boiler » Payee, Bar
risters,» Solicitors, Notaries, Btc„ 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
B. J, Butler 
Chas. A. Payne 

Money to Loan on Mortgages, and 
Investments made Offices 11» 
Front St., BellevHle, Ont.

F

The shoe merchants qf Belleville, 
inaugurate early closing this after
noon, closing daily, except Saturday 
at 5.30 p.m. for the spring and 
mer.

I

sum-
f t

The St. «Michael’s Aiihletic Associa
tion have selected Mr. Jerry Murphy 
as manager ang Mr. Ed. Thontas, 
assistant ipanager. A practice is
^.ed 6 16 p m‘ Wednesday The fourth year class at the O.A.C.
night at. the fair grounds. All players Guelph, commenced

Fully five hundred people, many qlested^to ^ exalmln8tlons ior the B.S.A. de-
from points as far east L Brock- inZ” practice tbe free on Saturday morning. It will
ville and west to Brighton, attended ______ take two or three weeks to flfilsh up
the grand Easter assembly under Mr W F w., . ,lre8e e$ams., and in the meantime
the auspices of the Deseronto Board ed to Z f ",, 7’ report- tb,pg8 very- quiet at College
of Trade at Camp s“sffi! pa Son Zt a M^LaShtin ^ att,er' S^hta" The class this year ,s larg-

assembly held un^er similar auspic
es during the past two years had 

m larger <n-owd or was a greater flnan- 
89 c,al success and that was the Peace 

°r a little over a-year ago. "ZL 
JT tfaat occasion over $600 was takeh 

t THEP^Olr iln at the- door. This time <the graqtd 
ftB C ,total receipts was nearly $400.. The

aHPWelPliriS — t | crowd was correspondingly smaller

—Cut Flowers In Season; Wed
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 106, night 

-Phone 176.

k Hymns were played by 
the R.C.H.A. hand and at the end of 
the ceremony the Last < Post 
beautifully rendered by trumpeters 
and band. Lt.-Col. W. H. P. /Elkins, 
officer commanding the R.C.H.A., 
was In command of the parade find 
the units under him were the R.C.H. 
A., R.C.G.A-., , Canadian permanent 
machine gun corps, and the _ 
nel of the active milhia units

7 was
;

to write their

—Norman Montgomery, Auction
eer* Brighton, Box-180, telephone

m 101.
i

i.
;

person- 
were

invited to atten'd. The parade form
ed up In artillery park and preceded 
by the band, marched to the city 
park where a position was taken up 
in the rear ot the 
which is near the Macdonald monu
ment. The route taken was along 
Bagot street to Princess, down Prin
cess to King and out- King street to 
the park, 
acted as garrison sergt.-major. After 
the parade the troops were dismiss
ed.

—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed, Bleecker end Vic
toria Avennea, Eaat Belleville. 
Phone 399.

past, due 
to. the return of students who left 
their studies to go overseas. -.

w&ich 
' ed. 1

:
I

Now that the war is ovei1 and Ven- 
Miller, of Trenton last ice has recovered from the night- 

ephoned the Belleville mare of having her wealth of art 
police that a Ford owned in this destroyed by shell fire, 
city and driving eastward had struck looted by soldiers, one by one her 
a boy riding a bicycle' at Trenton treasures from underground collars 
and failed to stop. The number, -was or distant gàllerie? are being-return- 
not sectfred. The^, police looked for ed to their places.' Qne'of her most 
Incoming cars but did not lqcate I admired possessions, however, Ti-'

memorial treeConstable 
evening tele

a

?-

or worse still,
i

Sergt.rMajor J. Gilbert j —Ayleewortb, Ontario A 
I Dominion Land Surveyor, and Cl- 
Xvil r kineer, Madoc. Phone 6.

VX
X #

xv , L
X—

,v.

cer, etc. Money-to loan;. Office 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Poet Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Soli-
yan-

—-Mike! and Alford, Barristers, 
Etc., Solicitors for the Moleons 
Bank. W. C. Mike!. K.C.. G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren
ton.

—Wu. Carnew, Barrister, Ac-, 
County Crown Attorney', Office:— 
Court Mouse Building. Phone: ci
lice 288, houio 486.

4

4L"
-

i-
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mowers spent 
a few days at Kingston visiting Mr.
Prank Mowers.

Mr. flred Mellow returned to Col- 
borne on Saturday after attending 
the funeral of'hta father-in-law,
G- H- Richardson. x-' *

. and Mrs. A. E. Sharpe spent 
%y and Monday in Murray.

five o’clock at the home of her] Mies Ruby Stajnton returned 
|mother-ln-law, Mrs. Mather, 230 borne Montreal a few days ago,
Coleman street. 'Mr*." (Or.) Mather accompanied by her nephew, Murray 
had not enjoyed good health for Stain ton.
some years.

Annie L. Mather was a daughter 
of Mr. Samuel Purdy, of Coe Hill, 
and was born In Castleton forty-five 
years ago. Fifteen years ago she 
married to Dr. J. F. Mather and 
they settled In Belleville. About four 
years ago Dr. Mather passed away.

Mrs. Matter
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. She 
leaves her father and two brothers,
Lewis Purdy, of Trenton, and Walter 
residing In the west. A brother, Wil
liam, died last September.

' X
L.F= v ■ >.
/ -

\
the home of his ancle, Mr. M. Kehee 
on Spring street.

Miss Minerva. White, MUÉ N. 
Keller and Principal "White were the 
local delegates te the Ontario Teach
ers' Convention In. Toronto and In 
that capacity attended the reception 
given by Lieut-Oev.
Clark.

WELCOME EIEF ' Mr. Çyrll Snowmen, who has been1 
linotype operator In the Advocate, 
has takqp a position on the Kingston 
Standard. His position here has 
been resumed by Mr. Ernest Statla, 
whe has returned after fotir months 
in Kingston MUttaty Hospital.

M«. John Owen and family have 
returned home after spending a few 
weeks with "friends and relatives in 
St. Johns and Montreal.

Rev. Canon Harris, Marmora, 
while in town for the B.Q.C.U, meet
ing was-the guest of Mr. J. ü/Èvans,

Obituary ATTENTION !
^uven^ teZttb0Ut a PlemWn8 J°b » your *°m9? City

V

till,; 11,,-
MRS. ANNIE Ia MAMBn

i!Mr.
Seized with an apoplectic stroke 

on Saturday evening; Mrs. Annie Lr 
Matter, died on Sunday morning, at

PLUMBING and HEATING 1ttssss,
. ’Waanea.Chrr. '

T had in attack of Weeping 
Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

Forfoor months, IanfEered terribly,
I could ger no relief until / tried 
"Eruit-a-tives" aud',Sootha-Sahra".

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Soothe Satva" and two of —-,
••Fruit-a-tivee", sad am eatirely Mr. and Mrs. Harrtf Sager and 
well.” G. W. HALL. sP°nt the week end with friends in

Both these favorite remedies art Belleville. ' .
sold by dealers at-60c. a^or, 6 for A very-pleasant time was spent by
t2-5^ or sent on receipt of price by the Royal Templars and a large 
Frmt-a-tives Limited; Ottawa. , ber of their friends In their lodge

“Fruit-a-ttvet** is also put upln a room last Friday evening, April 16 
trial sise which arils foe2Se. Mr. V. Statlà performed the Uabor-

ious duties of chairman, 
wore lui feature of the evening was an ad- 

. , , .4 dress and presentation of a stiver
X The groom’s present-to the bride cake basket to Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
was a necklace set with pearls; to Burke, a recent bride and groom.1 ... ...... , -,
the bridesmaid a brooch' set with Ml®* Amy Asselstine, who will short- 
pearls; and to the best man a tie pin |ly be leaving,for a new home in the 
of pearls. The many gifts were bea- far w9®t, was also surprised and gtv- 
utiful >ind consisted of, cut. gliss, en * "«liver pie stand and knife.

Suitable replies were made to the 
address read by Miss McKnight. Re
freshments brought .the evening to a I 
cldse.—Advocate and Courier. V ,

and Mm.Sui

The sympathy of all Trenton citi- 
P. J. O’-zena goes out io Mr,

Rourke and family in the great loss 
sustained by the death Of their de
voted wife and mother. 
t Mr. Leonard O’Rourke wjio was 

called home from
mother’s last Illness wfll be “un

able to reach here before Wednesday
Trën ton’s flour is to be the Per

ennial Phlox. The Horticultural So
ciety are putting forth every effort 
to make Trenton the ’ flower town, 
and much Improvement in lawns and 
home surroundings is anticipated.

Mrs. Emile O’Nell of New York, Is 
In town for the obsequies of hy sis
ter, the late Mrs. O’Rourke.

Mr. Albro Sprague attended the 
funeral of his brother the late Dr. 
Sprague at Stirling on Saturday.

Miss Bertha Buck, of Mt. Zion, Is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. George 
Blnns, McGill street.

Mrs.zE. Matthews, of Kingston" Is 
In town with Mm. Wm. Matthews.

Mrs. F. St. Onge of Toronto Is In 
town the. guest of her' mother. Mrs. 
Choinard. . . v* /

Mrs. Henry Burtt is In Toronto, 
visiting at her son’s home, Mr. Ed. 
Burtt.

Miss N. MacHenry Is the guest of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Jack 
Henry.

MOWE & HAGERMANMiss Alice Cole has been to King
ston this week having an operation 
on her throat. ■'

Mr. and Mrs. ErnSst Hoag left 
town on Wednesday night.

Mr. Edward Leveque has sold his 
house on Centre St., to Mr. Isaac 
Barnhart, who has taken possession. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Irvine 
have returned to town after a trip 
to Toronto. 1

Phone 1208 s > 191 Front Street.

SEnsign Sherwood, of Smith’s Falls, 
also Col., Bettridge, 
were" In town

Càlgary during
his of Montreal, 

on Monday to attend 
the burial of the late Capt. |1. Prin- Inspect These Æwas

gle. 1
■son Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform. Spring Democrat 

Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimjning, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

was a member of St.1

1The funeral'of the late Herbert 
Howard was held at St. Mark’s 
church on Friday mornihg at 7.30 
o’clock after which 
were takep-to Kingston on the 8.30 
train for burial. Much sympathy is. 
extended to the sons and daughters 
Jn their sorrow.

The funeral of the late George H. 
Richardson was held xffl" Friday at 
10.30 at his home

num-
J

the remains

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.MRS. ANGUS MAXWELL
The spec-

of American Beauty roses, and 
a black satin hat/

A gloom was çast over the yjhole 
village on Saturday morning last, 
April 17th, when Lillian ’ Pearl, be. 
loved wife of ,Mr. Angus

BELLEVILLE, OST.
5L

■ ipassed away» Mrs. Maxwell had an on Céntre St. 
after which the remains were in
terred in Deseronto cemetery. He 
leaves -to mourn his loss, a wife, one 
daughter, Mrs/F, 
borne and two sons,
Winnipeg and W. H. of Deseronto. 
Mr. Richardson was well liked on 
account of bis mfld and loving dis
position and will be very much 
missed by all who knew him. The 
service was held,by Rev. Bamforth 
and. largely attended. Many floral 
tributes were given which shows the 
esteem in which he was held. '

/ joyed her usual health until taken 
down with the .“flu”, followed *y 
pneumonia, which caused iter ctbath. 
Mrs. Maxwell was twenty-one years 
and ten months of age and a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bierworth, 
of Faraday. The deceased attended 
high school bore and rendered ber 
services In teaching school until last 
June and on July ’l6tb She 
ried to Mr. Maxwell. She was a wo
man of a bright and cheerful dispo
sition and dearly beloved by all who
knew^...................
sorro 
ther, two

z
!’ 3airwomen 

" -treat*
getjtP -

!av here

e 8:siilverware, furniture and money or
ders from the U.S.
\ A buffet lunch was served by girl 
friends of the bride. The happy cou
ple left parly, next morning by the 
G.T.R. for Toronto en route to Stir
ling, where they will make their - 
new home. -

Among the guests from Yarmouth 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 
Charles Herman,
daughter Phelomene.—Stirling News 
—Argus.

Mellon* of Col- ■

Clayton, of

urn.1.1
■hiX.

J CAMPBELLFORD
; JW, ""1 " -1. ___ j
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams spent 

the week jend with Mr. McDonald at f. 
Wellington.

Mr. Bruce and. Miss Mabel Mitch- \ 
ell, of town, visited relatives at Oak 
Heights recently.

Mr. and.Mrs. B. I. Gibson spent a 
fewvdays of the past week with Dr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Gibson, Picton.

Mr. Samuel Shaw and son, Robert, 
of Huntingdon, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
HaIP«r Shaw on Tuesday. . ...........

Mr. R. D. Gumming, who has been 
attending Osgoode Hall, has been 
home for a couple of weeks. >

Mr. R. A. Sykes,
City, is visiting h&r mother, Mrs. 
Alex. Donald.

Mr. Ralph McDonald, of WelllpZ 
ton, visited his aunt, Mrs. N. 
Thompson.

Mrs. Wilcox, of Mlddleport, N.Y., 
spent a few days of the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong.

Miss Maggie Marks, of New On-J 
tario, is visiting Mr: and Mrs. G N 
-Miller.

Mrs/ Matthew Marsh, of Toronto,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Still-

<1
IMac-wae mar- ■

■
A Pill that Proves Its ' Value — 

Those of weak stomach will 
strength in Parinelee’s 
PHls, because they serve- to maintain 
the healthful condition of the stom-' 
ach and the liver, irregularities In 
which are most distressing. Dyspep
tics are well acquainted with them 
and value them at their proper 
worth. They have afforded relief 
when other preparations have failed, 
and have effected'cures In ailments 
of long standing where other medi
cines were found’ unavailing.

fir
for. I '[■Mt
verynfindher. She is survived hy her 

wing husband, father and mo- 
brottei» and three sisters 

The funeral service wa* held from 
the late residence on Sunday at 12 
a.m., Mr. Gilchrist, Evangelist min
ister, ofllclating. A large number of 
friends and acquaintances gathered 
to pay titetr last tribute of respect 
and esteem to Mrs. Maxwell and her 
infant daughter. Interment at*Lake- 
View cemetery. The heartfelt .sym
pathy of their many friends goes ont 
to the bereaved husband and'Sorrow
ing relatives In this their hour of be
reavement.—Bancroft Times.

Mrs. Burns andVegetable

ITrenton’s 
HerHeultaral 
Society Flower

Ur-
HOAG-CLEMENT NUPTIALS ISO

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clement, /Deseronto, on 
Wednesday. April 7th, a very pret
ty wedding took place when their 
only daughter, Miss Edna Glendine, 
was married to Mr. Ernest HI Hoag, 
son of C.N.R. Superintendent Geo
rge Hoag and Mrs, Hoag of Capra;,1. 
Ont. The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of thd immediate 

fiends of the family 
at high noon by the Rev. R. Bam
forth,' B.A.,; pastor, of. the Deseronto 
Methodist church.

On Wednesday, April 14th. a quiet Promply at high noon, to the 
-j wedding took place at Danforth \ strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding. 

Methodist church, when Lllyi Leota, | March as played by Miss Eva Gor- 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David ■ don, the bride entered the parlour 
Trumble, Toronto, was married to ! on the arm of her father. The bride- 
Mr. Leonard Kirby, Manager of the i to-be looked charming In hand 
Bank of Montreal; Oak wood. Only 
the bride’s parents, And the 
sister, Miss Kate K|i 
ent. Immediately after the ceremony 
they left for New York and Atlantic 
City. The bride was married In her 
travelling suit of navy blue broad
cloth with hat to match, and wore
the groom’s gift, a pearl nècklaep.__
Plctoij Gazette.

Our saleship ig polite but we do not use urbanity to 
persuade one of the fair sex that the shoe she doeiT not 
want is quite the proper shoe for her. We use plain, or
dinary shoe intelligence and let her pick out the shoe 
that will add style to her appearance and comfort to

j! her perigrinations, ,
5 x -

Trenton, April 27.—As the season 
for planting and transplanting flow- 

nnd shrubs is drawing near, it 
may not be out of place at this time 
to make a few suggestions in regard

, , , ,___ to the planting and culture Of Tren-
4 EW^ABETti ;AN!Np.JA>lfHV -vs | It^n’s flower, "The Pera-^ijtial Phloi.”

The sad death occurred on Mon- Why dld the Horticultural Socl- 
day, April 19th, at the family res- l7 adopt thia Particular plant for 
Idencfe, Anson, of Elizabeth Ann Lon- renton’ “ay be asked- Several 

. ey, wife of Hiram W, Hannàfi, in **** be Siven. In the first place
the 49th year of hpr age. Death was K Ï* a~T6ry hardy ^ant and of 
due to apoplexy cultivation and will do fairly well in

almost any situation or soil.
Again, there are several varieties 

and they embrace a wide range of 
color In some of the larger varieties 
there being as many as one hundred 
sorts. They have a long season of 
blodming and being a hardy perren- 
nla! will, with. ordinary cultivation, 
bloom from-yeatdo year. In regard 
tp plantings, cultivation, etc:: 
already stated, the Perennial Phlok 
will thrive in almost any soil, but, 
from observation the best results 

Wed- have be^n- obtained from a composi
tion of leaves and well rotated man
ure mixed thoroughly into the soil. 
If green manure be used, It should 
not come In Contact with the roots 
of the phlox or any. other plant, be
cause when it heats it will burn the 
roots and thus, kill the plant.

The solj. should be 'cultivated to 
a depth of- about fifteen Inches and 
the roots placed about two and a 
half feet apart, and the soil packed 
firmly around the roots at time of 
planting to prevent the air from dry
ing the roots and, soil ^before plant 
takes root. ^

As phlox takes a great deal of 
nourishment out of the soil, or in 
other words Js a great feeder, they 
should be lifted and divided., every 
few years as old clumps are apt to 
degenerate if left too long in the 
same place.

Since the Society gives gratis to 
eaoh of Its members two roots 
would suggest that morp be purchas
ed as they can be had at reduced 
rates. Why not make Trenton the 
best “flower town” between Toronto 
and Montreal?

of New York
■*

:ers

Wedding Bells vrelatives and !

I
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~2.64Tr0tft StVitotur

rea

easy

The late Mrs. Hannah , 
daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. Thomas^ 
Loney, and was born at White Lake 
Ontario. x

was a em- man.broidered crepe, de chene with 
ette. She wore the bridal'veil and1 
carried a bouquet of orange bloss
oms, bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. ’ . / -

The bridesmaid. Miss Geraldine 
Gracey, who by the way is a cousin 
ol the bride, was daintily gowned 
in pale blue georgette crepe with 
picture ,hat.y' Her bouquet was of 
pink roses.

Art

georg-
Mr. fand Mrs. T. Beighly ànd chil

dren have arrived in Campbellford 
from England "and 
staying Jk. 
intend to reside in Canada.

Mr. Edmond Carnahan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Carnahaii, who has 
been at Toronto University, 
home for Sunday, 
position at Sault Ste. Marie for ttb 
summer months.

groom’s
rtoy, were pfes-

She Is survived by her husband 
family of' 10 children, three 
Clàyton, Ewart and Nelson at 

home, "and seven daughters, Mrs. 
Arhold Raymond, Mrs. Cora Thomp
son and Mrs.' Wilbert Johnson, Belle
ville, and Phyllis, Violet, Dena and 
Dorris at home.

TOie funeral took place 
nesday, April -21st, 1920 
late residence at Anson, service at 
the house at 2 p.m. Interment in 
Anson cemetery.

Deepest sympathy is felt for the 
husband and famlly^ln their great 
bereavement, the lops of a devoted 
wife and mother.—Stirling Leader.

are at present 
Theyand

sons,
1th Mrs. C. Maun. Mr. Jas. Stout, Minto spent Sunday 

inxFrankville with his son, Rev. N. 
R. Stout.

Mrs. Chas. Parker, of Bowman- 
vllle, Is spending a few days in town 
visiting friends.

Mrs. G. W. Kerr, 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
F. W. Martin.

of Belleville,

As was
Mr. and M^j. À. E. Calnan spent

° Laery over Sunday" Mrs. T. E. 'Owens and Mr. iT
The Rev. Rural Dean Byers was Pearce returned oh Saturday from a 

in Trenton this week attending a vigil to the City 
Deanery meeting, also ax meeting of Mrs. Elmer Fox has returned to 
the Bay £Jointe Clerical Union, her home in Picton after spending 
The Rev. S. E. Morton, Bellview, and two- weeks .with her sister-in-law 
Rev. Canon Harris, Marmora, were Mrs. Arnold Morden, Fish Lake 
also present at the meetings. Sheriff D. J. Barker was in atténd-

This morning the death occurred ance at a meeting of the Provincial 
In Hamilton of Mary, little daugh- Sheriffs’ Association at Toronto last 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bird, of week.

- . „ - _ spinal meningitis. The many friends The steamer Belleville nf
and a ptearonTtime wm s^cnt^Re- mthy^^th61^1"1 ^ déep.e8t sym' ada 8team®hfP8 Ltd. Is scheduled to 
. , p&thy to the bereaved parents. leave Toronto on Mav Sr/i m» uni,freshmen s were served in the new Deepest sympathy is extended fl^t triplet " ’ ^ ^

“ s as«Jrs? tipr ~
« j?®',, „ „ . ! diphtheria at the home of Mrs. Bun-
Mr. Cyril T. Hamly, son of Mr. J. titin*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

®a™ly’/ former re8,dent «alley, of Harold; where they ha've 
Campbellford, now of Picton, Ont'., been visiting.—Leader 
has been transferred from Brockville Argus, 
to the. Campbellford branch of the 
Bank jof Montreal. Mr. Hamly was 
an.officer in the 166th Battalion and 
recruited through Madoc-Marmara 
district in 1916 and 1916, and 
ceeded overseas with this unit and 
was transferred to the 21st Batt. 
where he saw over a year’s service 
in F tance.—Herald. ' -

He has taken a

V.
TONG—PETERS

The Carlton Street Methodist 
church, Toronto, on Sunday, April 
the 11th, 1920, was the scene ol a 
pretty but quiet wedding when Vio
let May, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Peters "of Toronto, 
formerly of Bloomfield, was joined 
in marriage to Mr. Domtid Arthur 
Tong of Toronto. Only a few friends 
and relations witnessed the ceremony 
which was performed by the Rev.
G. N. Grey of Toronto. The bride, 
who was! unattended, 
way by her- father. She wore 
veiling suit of navy blue ill wool 
poplin with hat to match, and
led a bouquet of red rrtes. The|of the superintendent's party, 
wedding march was played while the T*1® bride’s going

on Mr. Isa Clement _of Montreal, 
brother. of the- bride, was best man.

After the .ceremony and congrat
ulations, the bridal party and guests 
partook of a buffet luncheon, then 
the happy couple left on the groom’s 
father’s special car for points 
on their honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoag will make their future home 
at Laforest, Ont.

The bride who was one of Deser-

Miss G. W. Armstrong, B.A., who 
for the past seven months has be*n 
in California, returned -home on'Sat
urday evening, having accepted a 
position on the teaching staff of the 
High School here.

District Deputy Grand Master J. 
M. Clark ami suite, of Stirling, paid 
an official Visit to Campbellford 
Lodge I.O.O.F. on Tuesday evening 
and Installed the officers. The cere- 

onto’s most charming ladles; was the mony of Initiation was also exempli- 
recipient of many highly prized art
icles in cut glass and silver.

Among those present at the wed
ding was the groom’s -grandmother,
Mrs. Stafford of Lynn. She was one

from her

-AS

east

4TH CON. OF SIDNEY

Quarterly service next Sunday 
morning at Alkins’ appointment at 
10.30 a.m. and service in the even
ing at Stone Church, 7.30 p.mv Rev. 
T. Wallace, pastor.

Mr. T. Cassidy has purchased a 
new Fora car. x .

Quite a number of children, on 
this line are absent from school 
with the whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twpedie, of 
Thurlow, spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope.

The farmers are again 
on the land since the 
vicinity.

was given a-
a tra-

carr-

away gown was
register was being signed. The happy nrTy blue serge with, black hat.__
eouplÿ left for, Cedar Bray, Sutton, D®seronto Post, 
where they will remain for the pres-1 
ent.—Picton Times.

She has accepted 
a position with the Packard Motor 

Car Works of Toronto.
Miss Lydia Oliver died April 6th 

at the home of S. B. Bowen, Deser
onto. A daughter of the late, John 
Oliver, deceased was 68' years old. 
One brother, James Oliver, Napanee, 
and one sister, Mrs. S. L. Delong, 
Amellasburg, as well as many-other 
relativès survive. The remains 
Interred in Deseronto cemetery.

v
w

TRENTON --y1 and News-
•

HYMENEAL Mts- Benham, of Trenton, is
A pretty wedding took place at 8pendln* a fe* days.with her friends 

the home pt Mrs. Meredith Sealey, ln Toronto- ,
Gibson avenue/ Hamilton, Ont., M*ss Corine Rowley,/ of Trenton, 

on Wednesday evening, March 10th, la vlaltln8 tome friends In Toronto, 
at 8.30, when, her sister, Neta Mar- Mlaa Vealtu-Sansom is in Toronto 
garet Kenney, was united in mar- thls week a«ending the midsummer 
riage to Alexander Bruce Kincaid. mi***??ry opening, 
of Stirling, OntXThe ceremony wm °LIa Smlth’ Anna Sansom
performed by Rev. Mr, Hollendrake, Rh®a Flynn *?]ored to Belle- 
of tha Barton Streqt Methodist t^oon ■' 8p6nt the-
church. The ceremony took place un
der an archway of pink

, we 1
in busy

rain in this
• \ PICTON

212Rev. and Mrs. Wallace took tea 
with Mr. and Mli. F. Harris one 
evening of l4gt week. , ^'

House cleaning Is the order of the 
day with the ladles on this line.

pro-It may not be made 
such this year, but let eych and 
ery Citizen put forth some -effort to 
enhance his surroundings and let us 
have ‘[Tfrenton the Beautiful.”

K were
Miss Mabel Welsh,

spending -e-couple of weeks at the} Mr. R. Davison returned on Sun/ 
home of her parents.'Mr. and Mfs.
Marcus Welsh, Washburn street. X'

Miss Josephine . Redmond, of the 
Collegiate staff, was called to Ottawa 

^ , ~Z ’ on Tuesday, owing to illness of rela-'
Mr. and Mrs. David Tucker return- tives.

Mr. Edgar Simonds, <4f Conëecon, 
purchased^ the barber busjness 

of Mr. C, W. Paro, > Front street,
Trenton.

Mr. and IVfts. H. Y. Cooper and, /
Mrs. Philip Noxon, y of Blooétiieldf t 
spent several days In Toronto last 
week.

Mr. W. H. Williamson h^s aold his 
residence on Centre street to Mr. F.
Owens.

Toronto, Isev-

day from Toronto, after several days 
in the city, where he'was called (fir
ing to the serious Illness of his 
daughter Ruth, Who is 
esclng after a serious operation at 

General Hospital. Miss 
DàVlson was in attendance at Toron
to University and- was taken ill ln 
the city., Mrs. Davison will remain 
to accompany her daughter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thotnas Alexander, 
third concession Hillier, announce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, yjrpha Maud, to Mr. Chas. 
Matthew»' Toronto, the Wedding to 
take place the latter part of J 

Mr. ,«nd Mrs. R. Robinson, King- 
-Mr. J. DeC. Hepburn returned to a ton, were in the county last week, 
Toronto this week, after spending attending the funeral of her sister 
several days In Picton. Mrs. Frank Morden. Mr. Robinson

. .. , . „ Mr; c- J Hoselton left town off returned last week, Mrs. Robinson
been offered tbe parish of Athens by Saturday for Brockville, where he staying over until Monday.—Times 

ftte Cord Bishop of Ontario. has accepted a position. '

DESERONTO God made the flowers to beautify 
The earth, and cheer man’s-careful 

mood;" ,
..And tie is happiest who hath power 

To gather wisdom from p 
And make his heart- In every hoür 
To beat with..pleasant gratitude.
—Advocate.

STIRLINGaf- > '•* now conval-
Mr. Henry Dubey, who âas been 

|n^tor.sometirne died on Sunday.
Mr. Frapy #hitton, who has sold 

his Chevrolet, now has a ^iew Mc
Laughlin roadster.

Mr. Earnest Howard is spending 
few days with bis family.

Mr. Fred Graham, of Oshawa, 
spent the week-end In town,

Mr. Ed. Leveque returned home 
from Oshawa on Tuesday last.

Chief Portland, who has resign
ed his position and returned to To
ronto a few days ago. . v

Mr. Clayton Richardson, of 
Winnipeg, who has been home for 
about 3 months, left for home oh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thereon Graydon, of 
Kingston, have taken up their resi
dence in Trenton. Mr. Graydon will 
open a garage business shortly.

Mr, Graham, Ottawa, who has 
been engaged as PrinclSjpl of College 
Street Schoql, entered on Ms duties 

groom was Monday after Easter holidays, 
supported by Mr. Wilson, of Stirling, j Miss M. White, College Street
Little Elsie Moses played the part of School, Was the delegate to thé W.
flower girl, dressed ln white and car-|T.A. Convention held in Toronto duZKlng8ton- ‘ 
rled a basket of white field daisies lng the Easter holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Caskey and
and ferns. The bride was attired in'1 Miss M. White, MisstCeller and Maaters Carl and John and baby 
a mavy blue tailored travelling suit Principal Robert Whyte attended -the Bob, Of Madoc, were guests of Mr.
of trlcotlne, with-navy bHie georg- reception given by Lieut. ,Cfov. Clark and MrB- Robt. Reid on Sunday,
ette hat to match trlmmetUwlth pink and Mrs. Clark at Government House R** E. A. Smart, of Tweed, -has, 
roses. The bridesmaid was gowned to the delegates attending the Ontar- 
in dark brawn, with corsage bouquet to Teachers’ Convention.

Torontoroses and 
paster lilies, trimmed by girl friends 
of the bride. / v

The bride was given away by. her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Sealey. Miss Cas
ter, from the Y. W. C. A., acted as 
bridesmaid, while the

ed last Tuesday from New York. - 
- Mrs. E. C. Parker has returned to 

her home here for the summer.
Mrs. A. W. Free, of Campbellford, 

Is a guest at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Martin. 1 '

f 1power, has

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashley and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Wart, of Picton, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Chas.

; - TRENTON

Miss Maud O'Connor of Belleville, 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Wm. 
Mp Waters. « ■;

Mrs. Benham is visiting hi To
ronto. ' _ ,

1 Mrs. -D. Long and child are the 
guests of Mrs, Coyne, Dundas St.

Mr. Michael Kehoe lately, from 
St. Michael’s hospital, Toronto Is at

!I
une. „

1
\

and Gazette.
/

'"wor’ , : ■ -

X
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=s Ü*linadian Jewish 
War Relief Frail

■v

Talk of the Town 
And of the Country WSTORAm

SI;► :A -\

SINCLAIR’S<

Pill M
sîSRrsSSrSi f" TIMM MAH* Through a misunderstanding, no 

local organization was formed to 
canvass subscriptions to The da- 
nadian Jewish War Relief ÿund, as 
a result of which subscriptions to 
date have not been as large as so 
worthy a cause deserves. Those still 
wishing to subscribe may do so by 
leaving the amount at the local, 
branch of the Merchants Bank. Many 
are probably still waiting to be 
canvassed. Following is a list of the 
subscriptions to date:
H. Goodman ..
A. Safe..................
ill. Tobe ..................
M. Wretsky ... .
H. Yanover ..
J; Diamond .. ..
A. Albert.................
J. Shniffer.............
Kroch Bros...............
D. Dime .. ....
C. Goodman . . .
J. Bargman . .
F. Stein ..................
S. . Springer . . ..
G. R. Brower . . .
A. F. White ....
Marsh Engineering Works . . 6|00
L. P. Hughes ..
Jas. Lynch ....
Chief Brown ..
W. Lynch ..
C. B. Sherry..................
H. Belsey.........................
R. Orr................................
B. A. Clarke....................
H. DeMarsh.....................
B. T. Austin .. .* .. . .
H. Hill...................'..
George Thrasher .. ..
F. Allore......................
W. Malyea.................
Ed. Thomas...............
Fred ...............................
W. B. Clark.............
George Bills...............
J. O. Moffatt ...........
Wm. J. Smith .. ;.
O. Bennett .. ,. ..
B. Hale ......................
J. C. McCarthy ..
J. D. Colllp .. ...
B. T. Cherry . . . .
George Thompson . .
J. A. Roy.................
George Perry............
A. ' Rodbourne .. .
Wm. Carhew .. .. ..L 10.00
A Friend..................
R. Tannahlll ..
Mrs. C. Mills ....
T. Rainblrd .. . .
A Friend ....
Miss A. M. Connors 
J. V. Hanley .. .
Mrs. C. Lansing, Stirling ... 3.00
Mrs. J. W. Johnson 
A Friend . . ... . .
H. W. Ackerman ..
J. Samuels .. .. .
S. Lapam, Madoc . .
D. Barragar.............

m 5ÇSS
Mr. J. B. Benson, formerly of Pic- 

ton, now of Windsor, had the pleas
ure of a visit to Jack Miner’s bird 
sanctuary near Kingsville, about 26 
miles from Windsor. Mr. Benson 
writes: “The wild geese were there 
—3,OlOO of them—and I was within 
a rod of them. Mr. Miner has two 
enclosures wi,th a pond In the centre, 
and here the geese come on their 
journey north and remain for a tew 
weeks. They are proud, alert fel
lows, with their long necks and pret
ty sombre colors. They had just fin
ished their teed. Jack scatters 
(on the ear) all over the enclosure 
and here they eat to their hunger’s 
content. The illustrations of Jack 
Miner’S premises with the wild geese 
in possession which appeared in To
ronto Saturday Night of April 17 
Mr. Benson describes as very accur
ate. Mr. Miner has spent thousands 
of dollars In feeding wild birds which 
avail themselves of the protection 
of his sanctuary. The Essex County 
Wild Life Association Is asking the 
Ontario Government to assist Mr. 
Miner financially In his preservation 
and study of wild birds In Essex 
county.

V
ing ‘‘fancy overalls.at $43.” §. ■ fTT-■ ■ # T

;f ' i ■t •f mi*ÜjS", > j». mm... ■.
The Brockville police on Monday 

morning were requested by a tele
phone message from Gordon Smith, 
Elgin, to be on the watch for hie son 
Gordon, age fifteen years, who ran 
away from his home Sunday. The 
boy when leaving home wore a 
brpwn suit, knee trousers and either 
a fawn raincoat or a bpown overcoat, 
both being models. Young Smith 
has brown hair, is slim in build, and 
walks very-erect.

, •*myR

Billie
Burke
Dresses

HPHERE îg one filing 
1 about our business that 

interests you all the time 
that is the matter of getting 
top-notch service and long 
life out of the battery on your 
car. That means a job for 
you and a job for us. Even 
batteries with Threaded 
Rubber Insùlation must be 
kept charged and must have 
water put in once in a while.

vii
v
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!i .310.00 
. 16.00 
. 26.00 
. 10.00 
. 20.00 
. 25.0»
. 10.00 

6.00
.. . . 25.00
_____ 25.00
.......... 6.00;
. . ..A0.0<!
. ... 10.00X

,
Xcorn

With potatoes selling at $1.25 a 
peck, the heads of many households 
in Gananoqne have determined to 
refrain from buying or consuming 
the tubers until the price, assumes 
a more reasonable figure. At the 
Gananoque hotels potatoes are only 
served at the noonday meal. ' /

The death occurred at Midland 
last week of Mr. Andrew Butzer, a 
former resident of Deeeronto. From 
a simple act of scratching his thumb 
on a piece of wire Mr. Butzer devel
oped blood : poisoning. Suffering 
greatly, he was taken to St. And
rew's Hospital In that town but died 
the next day after an illness alto
gether of but ten days.

s

0 —are here in several styles 
awaiting your choice. Models 
for porch or garden wear and 
for house work, are found in 
this range of perfect fitting, 
easily laundered Billie Burke 
Dresses. The belt is easily ad
justed to high, low or medium 
waist line, and the construction 
of, the dress assures a perfect 
fitting garment. New Gingham 
plaids are shown along with 
new colorings in Chambrays, 
Zephyr and “Masseau” Suit
ing. Sizes 16 to 20 years, in 36 
to 44 bust. Priced $5.50, $5.65, 
$6.50, $7.56, and $8.00 each.

éI
H

: >

El
.. 10,00

1.00

. Quinte Battery 
ServiceStation

11 1.00
,

1.00’
/•- 1.00

.50

.50The monthly meeting of the Ma
doc I.O.D.E. wae held on Monday ev
ening in the Anglican. Guild room. 
The attendance was not large, only 
sixteen members being present. A 
resolution from, the Provincial Chap 
ter wae read urging Chapters to send 
in contributions to the War Memorial 
Fund before May 1st, and It was 
decided to forward $100 at once'. 
When the business was concluded 
Rev. T. Hall, who had kindly agreed 
to be present, gave an informal talk 
on the Boy Scout organization and 
Its work. He explained the charac
ter of the training which It seeks to 
give, making It a link between the 
church and the school but not tak
ing the place of either one. The 
whole aim was character-building, 
to make the boy self-reliant and 
helpful to the community. Mr. Hall 
spoke particularly of the work of the 
local patrol, Its hopes and difficulties. 
A pumber of questions were asked 
regarding the work. It is to be re
gretted that more of the I.O.D.E. 
members were not present to hear 
this very Instructive address.

51 1.00

133 Front Street 
Phene 731

1.00
Notice is given In the Canada Ga

zette that a license has béen Issued 
authorizing the Knights of Column- 
bus, as a fraternal benefit society, 
to transact in Canada the business of 
life insurance. The chief agency of 
the society Is to be situated at Sas
katoon. A license has also been Is
sued to the ' Workmen’s Circle to 
transact the bSslness of life Insur
ance.

2.00
.60

2.00

Protection and 
Beauty Conbined

1.00
1.00

./ 1.00i1 1.00l
1.00

Imuiimm r* 1.00
2.00

% X 1,00
It is high time to get the Cretonne Coverings ready 

for -the furniture, befoire the dust really begins to fly. 
But protection is only half the service rendered by these 
Cretonnes,—-the smaller half most artistic housekeepers 
think. - They give such à delightful air of newness and 
freshness, they’re so cool and colorful. Then too the 
furniture stops wearing out while the covers are on. We 
invite your inspection of these materials.

■s 1.007Last Wednesday Mr. Thomas S. 
Rath," of Tweed, received by regis
tered mail the decoration which 
won by his son, Henry Coyle Ràth, 
Lieutenant in the 29th squadron, 
Royal Air Force. The decoration is 
a work of art, being made of solid 
silver, decorated with the coat ,of 
arms of the Flying Corp£ The back 
of the medal has the Inscription “G. 
R.I. 1918.” The medal is suspend
ed by a purple and white ribbon 
which makes it very beautiful. Lt. 
Rath was reported missing on Octo
ber 26th, 1918, and no further tid
ings have since been received:

10.00j\ ■
1.00was Secretary-Treasurer — Miss Helen 

Sulman.
Pianist—Mr. Norman Fisk. 
Assistant—Miss Marjorie Bird.

\ Mise Dunham, school teacher of 
Williams’ school, Rawdon spent the 
week-end the guest of Mrs. J. Wea
ver.

.50

.25

The play givéA in’ Carmel church 
on Friday night under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid was undoubtedly 
a great success. The house was, fill
ed tp capacity and all appreciated 
beyond all expedition the pl»y as 
well as the lunch served at the close. 
The proceeds amounted to nearly 
$74.

A complaint from a Charles St. 
resident has been received by the 
police as to poultrywuüning at large.

s:
10.00

3.00

Silk Foulards for 
Summer Frocks

jfc. .. -\\i .

A meeting of the Hastings branch 
of the Canadian Mining Institute 
will be held this evening at eight o’
clock in the city hall council cham
ber. Some interesting papers will be 
read and all Interested in the de- 

Hastings

■f 1.00

5.00
25.00
2.00

The Presbyterian congregation of 
Trenton have purchased the Carnet: 
on Young property on Dundas street 
for a' manse. The deal was put 
through last week.

2.00
HALLOWAY 1.00

velopment -of 
minerals are cordially Invited to at-,

CountyOn Monday morning Manager An
derson of the Lindsay baseball team 
was seen in close conversation with 
Mr. Dan Sinclair, and Lindsay fans; 
are Wondering if he was prevailing 
on the former king of first basemen 
to sign a contract for the 1920 sea
son.

1.00
Moat of the farmers in the vicinity 

are busy on the land.
The W.M.8. was reorganized in 

the church on Thursday last. Mrs. 
McFarlane of Foxborti wap present, 
and Miss M. Wright was reelected as 
president for the coming year. 1 

4? Mrs. J. McMullen, Mrs. B. 
McMullen and Miss Bessie were re
turning from Belleville on Saturday 
last their horse ran away, throwing 
them out. Mrs. J. McMullen seemed 
quite serious and a physician was 
called at once, but it was found that 
no bones were broken, she only suf
fering a severe shaking up.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Davies of-Ros- 
lin spent a day last week calling on 
his parishioners of the vicinity and 
intends holding service at the home 
of Mr. J. Lowery on Tuesday, May 
the 18th at 7.30

It is a collection of very pretty Silk Foulards in a 
variety of colorings and patterns. They are so pretty 
you will immediately desire a Frock desinged from this 
soft Silk fabric. It is a yard wide priced $3.65 yard.

2.00
tyd.

1.00
The Game and Fisheries Commit

tee passed a recommendation to 
make licenses necessary for shooting 
wolves. Too many illegal'hunters 
are caught now and get off on the 
plea that they are scooting wolves.

1.00

Obituary 25.00
6.00

!-■ 10.00 
1 6.00 nPurses BeadNecklacesMRS. ANN BEAUMONT

Mr. Claire Kelcher, of Lindsay, 
was the victim of a barrow escape 
from drowning Saturday night at th 
Lindsay street locks, and it is stat
ed that he probably owes his life to 
the training he had received from 
being a member of the Boy Scouts, 
and because of the assistance of those 
who witnessed Uie accident. It ap
pears that the young fellow 
sisting an old friend, Mr. Abercrom
bie, in locking through a tpw of logs 
for the Carew Lumber Company, and 
was closing the Outlet in the west
ern gate when some person opened 
the eastern lock valve, a gush of wa
ter sweeping through with such 
force that it knocked the gate handle 
out of Kelcher’s hands and • hurled 
him into the deep water of the locks. 
Fortunately he was able to swim, 
although it was an effort to keep 
out of tiie great suction caused by 
the rush of water through "the valve. 
Bystanders who had witnessed the 
accident rushed

Total .$363.25Mrs". Ann; Beaumont passed peace
fully to rest on Thursday night, 
April 22nd at the home of her son, 
Chas. Beaumont, who resides on the 
Deseronto road about five miles from 
Plcton. Her husband, Henry Beau
mont, predeceased her several years 
ago. Mrs. Beaumont was In her

The newest desings in 
Bags and Purses are shown 
in this collection, in black 
and colors. Prices from 
75c to $6.00 each.

There is endless variety 
in our assortment of Bead 
Necklets, in long or short 
strings. Pearl Beads and 
Jet are shown in many 
styles

Mr. D. S. Austin, of Wooler, has 
been appointed Clerk of the tenth 
Division Court of Northumberland 
In succession of Mr. David Teal, re
signed. Mr. Austin Is a well known 
resident and the appointment is a 
popular one.

WE8DING BELLSs

XBURLEY—FUND A LL

A pretty wedding took place at 
high noon, today at the home of Mrs. 
D. W. Adams, 67 Cedar street, when 
her sister, Miss Alice Mae Fllndall, 
daughter of Mrs. Esther Flindall, of 
Wellington, whs United in marriage 
to Mr. Alfred Ernest Burley, son of 
Mr. Benjamin Burley, - of Welling
ton. The bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. M. W. Flindall, of 
Belleville. She wore 
mouse satin, trimmed with Ivory 

of point lace and carried a bouquet of 
last ophella roses. The bridesmaid was 

week at the home of Mr. H. Town-1 Miss Bessie Turncliffe, of Trenton, 
8end. who was dressed in white crepe de

Mr. and Mrs. R. Grooms, Mrs. Z. chene and carried white and pink 
Grooms and Mr. Ray Grooms took carnations. Mr. Jack Chappefte did 
tea at the home of Mr. E. Lowery on honors for the groom. Master Albert 
Sunday, tBe 18th. Adairs played the “Bridal Chorus"

from “Lohengrin,!’ while little Miss 
Jennie Adams made a pretty flower 
girl carrying a basket of pansies. 

A-little boy has come to stay at The ceremony was performed by the 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. La- Rev- W. O. Boyle of the Anglican

Church, Wellington. The house had 
been decorated with 
potted plants.
\ After the nuptial knot had been 

tied the wedding party sat down to a 
sumptuous repast.

Mr. dnd Mrs. Hurley left this 
A number from this vicinity at-1 afternoon at 4.40 o’clock via Grand 

tended memorial services at Salem Trunk to visit Tordnto, Niagara 
church on Sunday last In honor Fftlls a“d Buffa,° j011 the!* "honey- 
and remembrance of two young hoys 'moon’ the br,d6’a «availing cdstume 

again on the who gave their lives at the front.1 661,18 a navy M*»’ Aèrge 8ult wlth 
road and the cream bus is a tre- Mr. O’Flynn of Belleville was pres- taupe hat 11167 wfll return to take 
quent visitor.. 6nt and gave a short address. ,up resldence ln Belleville. The best
xMr. Russell Hubbell has pur- Mr. Floyd Morden has purchased, W,8?e! ho8ts of fr,ends are 
cnased a new Chevrolet car. a car. Itended to them tor a happy wedded

Mr. Henry Smith has taken >hip .llfe- 

farm for the summer.
Miss Olive Badgley was the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Badgley on Sun
day last.

Miss Pearl Morden was the guest 
of Miss Marjory Sherman on Sunday tor.

was as- eighty-sixth year and was a highly 
respected lady by ail who knew her.
She was a faithful member et the 
Methodist Church and as long as 
health and strength permitted she 
would go to her place of worship. Mrs- s- Elliott is spending a few 
Her Christian experience was bright; days with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
She had no doubts about her con- Townsend, who is recovering from 
version as her life was consecrated 
to her Master. The funeral service Our cheese factory opened up for 
was conducted by the pastor. Rev. the season on April 19th.
J. J. Mellor, at her late residence, Mr- and Mrs. H. Garrison, 
thence to Glenwood cemetery, Pic- Belleville, spent a few days 
ton, for Interment.

'■ "A Late Wednesday night or early 
Thursday morning the Q.P.R. sta
tion at Cornwall was entered by pry
ing open a window. An express par
cel containing $25 in coppers and 
weighing about 40 pounds was stol
en, as well as a shaving outfit be- 

• longing to the telegraph operator. 
The Cornwall police are Investigat
ing.

Suits
-■ N/.'i' ■ 1 \ : ' . , .-

O

Spring
\

an attack of tonsllitls.
Ivory char-

51

Fred Yeo, the eleven-year-old son 
of Mr. S. D. Yeo, on the Hunter farm, 
Orono, was bruised about the body 
and head by a farm roller passing 
over him one day last week. They 
were moving up farm machinery 
from the Fisher farm, third-line, one 
machine trailing behind the other, 
and the boy was guiding the tongue 
of the roller, when he tripped and 
fell. The lad was picked up for 
dead.

6
8

8 8 e
IShe leaves to mourn her loss three 

sons and two daughters, namely 
Charles, on the home farm, Joe, of 
New Ontario, Sam, of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Roberts, of MUlbridge and 
Mrs. Reynolds, of Warkworth.

The family 
sympathy of the community in this 
tffeir hour of bereavement.

Servant of God well done, v 
The glorious warfare’s past,
The battle’s fought, the victory

Whatever your wish may be 
in the style of a Spring Suit it 
may be gratified here, bur dis
play of late models embraces 
flared or tailored stylés with 
new and distinctive trimming 
touches. The fabrics are inter
esting too, and in the most 
wanted colorings. Priced $37. 
50 and upward.

to his assistance 
and the valve was finally shut off and 
the young fellow rescued.

y

t
t. 1

Kingston’s first devotee 
overall habit made his appearance on 
the street on Saturday morning. It 
has not yet ^>een determined wheth
er the public most admired the 
ei suit or the wearer’s courage in 
doniiing it. 1

llfol'to the have the sincere lMELROSE

nov- zier. Congratulations.
Farmers are wishing for fair wea

ther for a time in order to get the 
seeding done.

Mr. Harry Gee of Melrose has 
gone to take up his abode at Wel
land.

The Portsmouth philosopher wants 
to know if the ladies who boycott 
potatoes because of thé high price 
are willing to go bareheaded because 
the new spring hats cost more than

andevergreens
won,

And thou art crowned at last.g The Young People of Bridge St.
Methodist Church, held their regular 

many bushels of potatoes. What ah meeting on Monday night last In the 
ungallant proposal. Sunday school parlors. Tbe_ Citizen

ship Department had charge of the 
Most unfortunate has been the meeting and a splendid program 

experience of Mrs. Garrison, who given. The annual election of officers 
went to Almonte from Hawkeshury,tor the coming year took place, 
some time ago to join the public which resulted as follows: 
school teaching staff. Immediately Preeldent—Mr. F. fl. Wotten 
upon her arrival she contracted the let Vlce-Ptes. Christian Endeav- 
"flu.” She recovered but had only onr—Mr. Cherry, 
been teaching one day when she fell 2nd Vlce-Pres. Missionary—Mrs.

Hÿ C 111 with typhoid fever, and had been ReM. v "# \ r7 » '
very seriously ill. However she la 3rd Vlce-Pres. Social and Llter- 
now improving. Her mother and a,7—Mrs. Norman Fisk.
two sisters are with her. 4th Vlce-Pres. Citizenship—Mr. Ing friends here.

. Winston Wensley, Mr. Fred Ross. Mrs. Roe of Healey Falls spent the
WJe thought it would develop soon. I 6th Vlce-Pres. Junior League— week-end the gueet 'of her 

A Philadelphia clothier is adveftls- Miss Berkeley. t Mrs A Brown

«
■ GLEN ROSS Curtain MaterialsSpring seeding is being rushed in 

this locality. Pasture is slow, mea
dows and fall grain are not quite up 
to date.

Milk

was

A shipment of new desings in Curtain Materials has 
just arrived. Included are Nets, Marquisettes, Madras 
and Scrims. These are well worth your inspection when 
choosing your Spring Curtains.

Miss Myrtle IWeaver spent the 
week-end at home

Mrs. A. Holgate and son are vistt- SINCLAIR'Sl
One of the commonest complaints 

of infants is worms, and the most 
effective application for them is 
Mother Graves’ Wormn Extermina-

Z- ■
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TALK
AND

Mr. Wm. F. Seary, oil 
worthy and esteemed rd 
resentative of the Africa! 
Episcopal church, tells 0] 
tuture for his race throul 
structive program map] 
his church to liY? Agilent] 
of Christian civilization a 
members of his race. 1 
the white citizens is to ho| 
of opportunities with pati 
agement and generosity 
race might pass through 
high standard of citizensn 
Government. He leaves 
felt thanks to the clergy a 
for their favorable attitu 
his cause.

The clergy of the Chur] 
land forming the Bay of d 
ical Union met at Trentoz 
other business transactq 
election of the followin 
Canon W. Armstrong, o 
President: Rev. J. H. Cold 
Treas. Rural Dean sJ 
Revs. Creegar. and Dickq 
elected to the executive.

Bring back the old da 
ago. An old resident of 
recalls the fact that in 18' 
keted a lamb in the towr 
onish that weighed one ht 

The price 1 
In the

year he sold a iive-year-o! 
the same town for fourtei 
A month ago his son soit 
in the local market for s: 
lars—or two dollars mo 
father obtained for the

five pounds. , 
vzasXone dollar.

s

The Citizens’ Band oi 
was granted by the Coutic 
of $250 
body giving at least eigh] 
during the summer in tlj 
Warner Park.

in considerate

A belated casualty list 
the records office at OttawJ 
the name, among those kil 
lion of 220046. Pte. Alberfl 
who was taken on the at] 
the 80 th Overseas Bat 
Brockville and whose next 
Edward Denslow, his fathj 
side Chard, England. Pte] 
was previously reported m

An average of about $1,9 
of cream is being shipped W 
of Athens and vicinity ev| 
to Ogdensburg where it is 
tured into butter. The creJ 
ried to Ogdensburg from h| 
days a week in Capt. Snide 
boat.

9- p- Peeling, Cornw:
x Kingston to spend a day 4 

Peeling and children. He 
1 friends in several places iij 

and Niagara Falls, N.Y., be] 
eeeding to Peoria, III., whed 
accepted a position with th

1
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***»«««*«^^ SIfounder . . ,S«the provincial command, and i manage it, at the time sitting on the 

' thB Kingston branch is indeed lucky' tender, when his coat caught in the 
to be one of the first to be honored wheel and he. was dragged down, 
by a visit from him. and one wheel of the tractor passed

partly over his side betçre it was 
stopped. His side was badly crush
ed, and had it gone clean over it 
would probably have caused almost 
instant death. He,.was quickly 
moved to

Miss Helen Cook visited’ her 
friend, Mildred Fox; on Sunday.

Beargent and Mrs. Alex. Mitchell 
and little muriel. Fish Lake, were 
guests of Mr. tod Mrs. Alex. Mitchell 
on Sunday. -

Most of. the farmers here began 
seeding last week.

Om^undayr May 2nd,': quarterly 
service will be held ‘it Bowerman’s 
Church.

Mr. and Mr». George Fox visited 
at Belleville,on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burkett were 
at Belleville, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood visit
ed her mother,
Sunday.

Mre. E. Hough is visiting her son, 
Mr. Dèrl Hough, at Oshawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clarke and 
Alice spent Sunday evening at Mr. 
Egerton Cook’s.

‘ ; : -, _ -,

You Can Safely Believe 
What You See New Pumps 

nd l Eyetet 
Tie Shoes

3
1Five thousand men will be employ

ed on the" Provincial Highways con
struction by the first of Jane, Is the 
estimate of Mr. W. A. MacLaren,
Deputy Minister of Pupjlc Works.
There are now nearly l.obfi men at 
work. “When the highways will 
have been virtually completed,” said 
Mr. MacLaren to a reporter, “It will 
surpass even the Lincoln Highway 
in the United States." Tourist traf
fic will be open on the main Provin- Sunday school as usual Sunday 
cial Highway by the end of this year. fflornlng. No service.

--------- Mr. and Mrs. B. Sills, of Foxboro,
Miss Ruth Peacock, who teaches took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Chisholm on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchltffe and 

daughter Freada had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hazzard, of Plain- 
field, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McGowan, of 
West Huntingdon, had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchliffe 
day last week.

Mrs. Jas. Sine and baby 
The ting along 'nicely.

Mrs. K. Sine, of the sixth line, 
visited Mrs. Jas. Sine on Sunday. 

No, we have not bought our 
fell on her alls yet. We still have a few old 

clothes and boots.

%
re-

his home, where medical 
attention was given,'and we are 
pleased to learn he is now. progress
ing rapidly towards recovery.

aIISiEt
The eye is a pretty good educa
tor. So while we can only tefl 
you in these columns, we 
.should be glad ofttte opportun
ity to show you the largest, 
handsomest and by far the 
best values in Spring Suits it 
has yet been oür privilege to , 
get together.
The striding individuality of, 
each model bears witness to \ 
the good taste and smartness

1
tfi

rm

WALLBRIDGE

Mrs. Vancott on

Are now being shown 
in all the latest styles.

Also low heel styles for 
growing girls.

u at Canton, met with a serious acci
dent last evening. Miss Peacock 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Peacock, 
Brown street. Port Hope. Abçut » 
o'clock she left for Canton with Mr. 
Gist, and when driving over a small 
bridge an automobile came through 
the subway at Canton and before 
Mr. Gist could turn his horse out the 
automobile crashed into him. 
buggy was split completely in two 
and both

R-.
V

SALEM :»!Of ih
Spring is here again and 

the farmers have begun 
the land, while the

many of 
work on 

women are 
busily engaged cleaning house and 
lawns.

one

Q.&R.
CLOTHES

are get-
w-V

fart • ■'/.Cloi iMr. and Mrs. C. L. Carnrike visit
ed at C. Humphrey’s one day recent-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crosby spent a Sun
day with M* and Mrs. J. H. Par
liament.

Mr. Chas. Ferguson has just 
pleted a fine cement walk for C. M. 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wannamaker, of 
Trenton spent a recent day with 
John Wannamaker.

Mr. Harry Wycott made a busi
ness trip to Toronto last Saturday.

Mr. Lloyd Reddick called at C. M. 
Kemp’s one night last week.

Service in the Salem church will 
be held in the evening next Sunday, 
May 2nd, at 7.30.

Consecon Cheese Factory opened 
Tuesday, April 27th with Mr. Lou 
Lout taking his “route” as usual.

Mrs. E. Weese visited at D. H. 
Vancott’s on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hennessey in 
company with Mr. an* Mrs. Harold 
Adams spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Adams.

C. L. Carnrike made 
trip to Belleville on Monday.

Mr. C. Smith, of Bloomfield visit
ed at Halton Spencer’s last week.

Three Carloads of calves 
shipped out at Consecon last Friday, 
It being the largest - shipment of 
calves at any bite ttajè at Consecon.

Chas. Ferguson had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable 
week.

occupants were thrown out. 
Miss Peacock was hurled a consid
erable distance and 
shoulder and head. She suffered a 
slight concussion 
scious for some time. Mr. Gist was 
badly shaken up, but his injuries are 
not serious. The automobile party

The Haines Shoe Houses7.

9 presenting the latest and best ideas of designers who 
a are experts, in fashioning garments of character and 8 
a novelty. { j
J We want you to come here witii.no sense of obligation \ 
\ whatever—you are welcome whether you buy or not I 
\ But> ■* “y rate- your visit will give you a thorough
j knowledge of what is new and correct in men’s wear/ j

over ly.

and was uncon- The farmers are on the hustle 
these fine days. Help is scarce.

Mrs. Clem. Ketcheson called on 
Mrs. Jas. Sine one day last weék.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, of River 
Valley, had dinner wi$h Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Hinchliffe one day last week.

Mrs. Gamble and two children, of 
Toronto, has returned home after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Nicolson and other friends in Sid
ney and Belleville.

com-
rêndered every assistance, convey
ing Miss Peacock to Cairtonr and at-

A New Coat 
or a New Suit

terwards came to Port Hope for a 
doctor. The sharp turn at this sub
way makes it impossible to 
approaching vehicle a 
able that accidents 
red at this point before."

see any 
1* is remark-Quick & Robertson nave not occur- 1

From our big stock of stylish Garments, many of 
which have just been received, would prove especially 
pleasing to you now. The prices are moderate, values 
considered:

At a meeting in Kingston of the 
representatives from a number of 
•the various denominations and the 
Y.M.C.A. for the purpose of planning 
a summer training school for lead
ers in boys’ work, the Provincial 
Boys’ Work Board Secretary, Alex
ander McLaren, told of a number of 
district schools being held through
out Ontario, and proposing that one 
be established in the vicinity of 
Kingston to serve a district from 
Belleville to Brockville inclusively. 
The meeting decided to go ahead 
with the project, and the following 
officers were appointed: Chairman, 
Rev. G. S. Stafford ; Sec.-Treas., Dr. 
C. C. Nash; Association Secretary, 
J. F. Wilson; Business Administrât- 
or, Capt. Finney; Program Direct
or, F. B. Wilson, of Toronto. A num
ber of other directors will be 
pointed, and 
formed,
from the various towns and villag
es to be reached by the school. The 
school will be held at Sydenham Lake 
for volunteer leaders of boys and 
prospective leaders.

STH LINE OF SIDNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher visit
ed at the home of My. W. Clapp last 
Sunday.

lb-. Roy Bartlett has purchased a 
McLaughlin runabout ear.

The funeral of the late Chartee 
Lake was largely attended on Thurs
day of last week. Much sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCullough, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McConnell 
and others motored np to Trenton 
on Sunday last.

Miss Mabel Bartlett is home on 
account of illness. We hope she will 
soon recover. 'I*

Mr. and Mrs. Q.t.â. Rose and 
family of Hallo way were the guests 
at -the home of Mr. John Longwell 
on Sunday.

A number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Elliott of Foxboro on Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howes and 
and Mrs. C. Wilson visited under 
the parental roof last Sunday.

Mrs. P. Johnson of Belleville and 
lady friend of Ottawa, also Mrs. D. 
Haslip fi*om the 4th line epent 
day last week at the home of Mrs.
J. McCullough

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bailey and fam
ily from near Stirling visited at 
the home of Mr. W. Christie last 
Tuesday afternoon.

The farmers are busy with their 
seeding and early planting.

TALK OF THE TOWN 
AND OF THE COUNTRY

'SUITS
$25.00 to $57.50

COATS
$18.50 to $48.50

' SPRING HOSIERY
In Cotton, Lisle and Silk 

Cotton Hose at 25c to 50c 
Lisle Hose at 50c to $1.00 
Silk Hose at $1 to $3.50

APRONS
Bungalow Aprons $1.26 
Overall Aprons $1.25 to 

$1.95
Slip-on Aprons 75c to 95c

Mr. Wm. F. Seary, of Tqron(o, a 
worthy and esteemed returned rep- Traction Co. Mrs. Peeling and chil-
resentative of the African Methodist coujle^of ^“nths^bSrf going "to
Episcopal church, tells of the In-lfliF Peoria. 6 ng to
tuture for his race through the con-

a business

werestructive program mapped out by 
his church to iflf *ï$e]FtheS6^fc«?! 
of Christian civilization amongst the 
members of his race. His plea to 
the white citizens is to hold the door 
of opportunities with patient encour
agement and generosity, that his 
race might pass through into that 
high standard of citizenship fixed by 
Government.

cision of the U.S. railway companies 
to demand prepayment in American 
currency on all goods shipped from 
the States to Canada. This will cer
tainly increase the price of all Am
erican goods sold in Canada. It 
should serve as a much-needed check 
on importations from across the line.

MCCALL’S MAGAZINE FOR MAY 
For Sale at

ap- cow this \a central committee

EARLE * COOK CO.including representatives

TEE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

He leaves his heart
felt thanks to the clergy and citizens 
for their favorable attitude towards 
his cause.

Mr.
Cobôurg will have the same pitch

ers this year, Skitch and Higinboth- 
am, but it is understood that Higin- 
bothans will be given the bulk of 
the work.

Thousands of mothers statei posi
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones.

Poultry SuppliesD. W. McIntosh, of the American 
Immigration Department,
Kingston on Friday for the 
of inspecting all men who sail on 
vessels calling at 
Mr. McIntosh, when speaking to 
reporter, stated that inspection 
very important. Before sailors 
enter they must undergo a medical 
examination. For some years the 
examination took place when the 
sel arrived at an American port, 

but the Department is now having 
the men examined before the boats 
start out for the season, and by so 
doing a great deal of time is saved.

The clergy of tfib Church of Eng
land forming the Bay of Quinte Cler
ical Union met at Trenton. Amongst 
other business transacted was the 
election of the following officers: 
Canon W. Armstrong, of Trenton, 
President; Rev. J. H. Coleman, Sec.- 
Treas. Rural Dean Swayne and 
Revs. Creegac and Dickerson 
elected to the executive.

was in
purpose one Their experience has 

taught them that the Tablets always 
do just what is claimed for 
and that they can be given with 
perfect safety -to; children 61 all ages. 
Concerning them Mrs. Joseph Ther- 
rien,

We carry â full stock of 
CHICKEN FEEDS 

BABY CHICK FEED - 
À SPECIALTY 

“Good Goods at Fair Prices”

American ports.Carl Henry, a son of Mr. Victor 
Henry of Peterboro, has been visit- 
tag at his grandmother’s, Mrs. Rob
ert Henry’s, Lindsay, for the past 
two weeks. On Monday morning he 
was all ready to return to his home 
In Peterboro, and it was not until 
the hackman arrived at

it was discovered that the 
young fellow had disappeared. To 
the excited and anxious grandmoth
er Mr. Jas.

thema
was
can

St. Gabriel de Brandon, Que. 
writes: “Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
beet medicine I know of for little 
ones. I thought I would

were
.-jves-

Findlay & Philbin
SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO.

329 FRONT ST

the door lose my
baby before trying the Tablets but 
they soon made him healthy and 
happy and now I would not be with
out them/* The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Bring back the old days of long' that 
ago. An old resident, of Aatlgonlsh 
recalls the fact that in 1878 he mar
keted a Iamb in the town of Antig- 
onish that weighed one hundred and 
five pounds. The price he secured 
was one dollar. In the following 
year he sold a five-year-old steer in 
the same town for fourteen dollars.
A month ago his son sold a turkey 
in the local market for sixteen dol
lars—or two dollars more, than the 
father obtained for the steer.

Band of Napanee 
was granted by the Council the 
of $250 in consideration of that 
body giving at least eight concerts 
during the summer in the Harvey 
Warner Park,

6TH LINE OF SIDNEY

PHONE 812There will be no church service 
here on Sunday next on account of 
quarterly service at the Aiken’s-ap
pointment. '

Workman stated that he 
had seen a Uttie fellow„ answering 
the description walking down St.
Patrick street, near Queen street
toTta ?hrtLVnly threeZeara old- and presentation in the Colltagwood 
talks wen He L-fT8 ;enow,-and Opera House on Friday night. The 
made ready for the^rin dtr8S®ed a£d b°ya comprising the winning team 
tion anfi tn p t a*t? P l° tb® s8a" were ®ach presented with an torder 
have bee* ^erboro’, and was to ,or a tailor-made suit of clothe*, the 
Henrv’e accompanied by Mrs. gtft of the citizens.
Henry s son. He was missing hardly
five minutes when it was discovered 
that he was lost. Different people 
were called up, and the police ntoi- 
fied, but he had not yet been found 
in the afternoon.

A great reception was tendered by 
the citizens to the OJLA. Intermed
iate hockey champions at a concert War Bond Interest 

Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.

Mr. Wm. Rose and family spent 
Sunday last on the front of Sidney, 
guests of Mr. Fred Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Shorey, of 
Wailbridge spent Sunday at Mr. 
Moriey Scott’s.

Miss Grace Sine is spending the 
at Mr. Walter Ketcheson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Lidster, of1 
River Valley spent Sunday at Mr. 
Ernest Lott’-s.

Mr. Geo. Clements

2 1Brantford Board 
ask the City Council for permission 
to build the St. Paul subway, for 
which 
ago.

of Works will

The Merchants Bank will'cash all War 
n Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
!] on presentation, without making any chares 
y whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
•not use your interest money to open one with 

61 This Bank ?

money was voted two years, 'a ‘•■•y.-..-
The Citizens’ week

Most people want justice tfor the 
purpose of passing it on to those who 
need it.

Torrance Reynolds, formerly of 
Verona, now travelling for the firm 
of Fenwick and Hendry, Kingston, 
and/four young ladies, had a 
escàpe from being burned on Sunday

a pssl’st. irjysthe records office at Ottawa contains public on Monday that the „afn ! ing took flre- People who live near
the name, among those killed in ac- suckers at the locks and °f Wh®^ the accident took Place state
tion of 220046, Pte. Albert Denslow, in the district must T t that the par*’ living in the.direc-
who was taken on toe strength of once or prosecuttons ™ tlo= <* Harrowsmith, were about
the 80th Overseas Battalion at game fish ha™ starJj tl m,le from the village when the car
Brockville and whose next of kin is the river now and itr come up toek flre- Tke occupants when they 
Edward Denslow, his father, Moor- detomTned ^’orolt th SaW the blaze *»» the car
side Chard, England. Pte. Denslow bass, for the “gaffers"1 ire ^ î”d “ ran ,ntp a t6nce- Before the 
was previously reported missing. particular as to what ktod of could be extinguished the car

thev land 0 w6at k,nd ot flsh was almost competely destroyed. The
warni'v tm 1 ^ ^ b,,rned car was towed to Harrow-

8 W,n be sufflclBnt- smith- It is thought the accident
was caused by some electric wires 
getting crossed.
fence at the side of the road where 
tHe accident occurred was destroyed 

Presi- by fire. "Borne of the farmers nearby 
to office of carried water and extinguished the 

conven- blaze.

sum

narrow /and family 
spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Bells.

Rev. Mr. Wallace took tea on Sun
day night at Mr. J. A. Lotts.

The, farmers are
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Kaad Office : Mor.tr-,|. OF CANADA 
S. D. „^D-,!X~LLEVnXE BRAN™. .

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. 
aaoiMimniniiii mu ■ >».-aasr

The
very busy noy? Established 1084 .Standard Bank

Of Canada
working on the land.

Miss Maud Scott spent a few days 
last week with friends in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Demille, of 
Trenton, are visiting friends here.

The farmers are indeed very glad 
not to hear anything this 
about the daylight .paving system. 
We have decided it must of been in
vented for those who had very little 
to do and were looking for less. We 
feel that we

Manage»one

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
NOTICE No. 118.

ill A Dividend at the rate of 
j Three and One Half Per Cent. 
I ( 3 % % ) for the three months 
j ending 30th April, 1920, has 
i been declared payable on the 
J 1st of May, 1920, to Share

holders of record as at the 17th 
! April, 1920.

By order of the Board.
C. H. BASSON,

General Manager.
j Toronto, March 26th, 1920.

Belleville Branch.

DEAF PEOPLEDEATHSsummer

EtE&as&gESi
w'ESjSâ'S , 

5a8artjguss!?
Ptatajj^cursd me after twelve years’

—

WARDHAUGH — In Belleville on 
Tuesday, April 27th, Oliver 
Wardhaugh, aged 64 years.

An average of about $1,600 worth 
of cream is being shipped by farmers 
of Athens and vicinity every week 
to Ogdenaburg where it is manufac
tured into butter. The cream 1* car
ried to Ogdensburg from here three 
days a week in Capt. Snider’s motor 
boat.

can do a good day’s 
work and get all the daylight there 
is, from 4.30 a.m. in the morning 
until 7.30 or 8.00 o’clock in the 
evening and we hope to have the 
standard time for good now and 
that the new time is dead and juried 
so deep that it will be impossible to 
resurrect it again.

President E. D. O'Flynn, of the 
Ontario Provincial Command, G.W. 
V.A., visited the Kingston branch on 
Tuesday evening, 27th inst. 
dent O’Flynn, elected
President at the provincial _____
tion in Peterborough last, month, 
held the office Of Vice-President in 
1919.

A portion of the

Saturday Candy SpecialV;
VIEW. WATUNO^Tr’’DHOT®,:

Many other equally Try one Box today.

For Saturday, May 1st 
BOSTON BAKED BEANS 

Regular price 60c lb. Saturday 
Sale price,—

C. P. Peeling, Cornwall, is in 
Kingston to spend a day with Mrs. 
Peeling and children. He will visit 
friends in several places in Ontario 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y., before pro
ceeding to Peoria, IH., where he has 
accepted a position with the Illinois

good reports.It costs ll.ee.Kingston^6 bei kn°Wn ,n|Jos- B.Vhlmps, o^SHrUng! ^wRh

tont , L l”8 the °rWnal adJu* a serious-accident. He was super- 
?reLdf , n.J,nd BattaUon’ Intending the working of a tractor
tag into persona/1 contlcl^ith 3 Mr" aad “rs. Basil Ainsworth,

ONE pound . , ,46c
TWO pounds ... ,00cBURR’S

John Elliott4 Eighty-one thousand 
ers in Manchester voted for 
if their demand for 60 
crease in wages is not granted. Five 
thousand voted against a strike.

cotton work- 
a strike 

per cent, in-Chas. S. ÇLAFPManager. Vit
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Mr. Rowell. He rân in 
however, in the general 

election of December, mi, _
North Grey gave him a handsome 
majority of 74l brer Mr. Boyd, who 
had been his Opponent on all > pre
vious occasions. - ’

• Ontario loiter. MaoKfiy In mi, 
when he wenvto Alberta. He re
signed his seat In the Legislature, 
and North Grey promptly went back 
to the Conservatives with a 
Jorlty of over 600. It was his hard 
fighting and personality that 
held lf-ln the face of political up
heaval that had buried^hls Govern
ment. -

V,«
29, 1930.a

ODBFELLOWS 
ATTEND CHURCH

/

*■ G. MACKAY IS DEAD ST4led by 
Gery,

Grand Lodge of Canada À.F. & A.M., 
was a guest of Stratford Lodge one 

and night last week. His eloquence 
very greatly- appreciated by the large 
number of brethren present.

Mr»- Thos. Greenwood, of Ray- 
more, Sash., formerly of Marmora, 
recently underwent a very serious op
eration in the hospital at Saskatoon. 
She is still to a' very serious condf- 
tiom, but her many friends will hope 

ma- *°r her complete recovery.
At the Amual Meeting of the Me- 

had thodlst Sunday School, which was' 
held last evening, Mr. F>18. Pearce 
was elected superintendent fpr the 
Ensuing year. Miss Nellie Williams 
was elected secretary, and Mr. E. C. 
Osborne associate 
treasurer.

Brlckttan on Sunday evening.
Our milk drawer, Mt. 8. Fox, 

started Mondoy morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Srffeer and 

Mrs. Margaret Sager, of Belleville, 
visited on Sunday at the home of 
Mr.1 Edgar Storms.
L, Messrs. J. F. Norman and Floyd 
Weese attended eoxtft at Piéton on 
Monday.' ; ..

OBITUARY IF YOU KNEW—„  ----- - of Ontario liberals
. Peee«6 -Away at Age of Sixty 

*—Held Portfolio to 
Alberta

was

k * THEhw. Bt. Scott Members 
St. Chnrefa

F. T. GODARDof S'
benefit of 

glasses

Heart disease 
Sunday for the death

was responsible 
of a well 

known citizen to the person of Mr. 
Frederick Thomas Godard" at his 
home, 448 King street west Toronto. 
He had Just retired ffpm business a,t 
tÿat address. Born in Brighton 72 
years ago and educated in an Eng- 

university, the late Mr. Godard 
came to Canada 46 years ago. He 
was for some years’ 
traveller for the Thomas Wood- 
bridge Company, handling saddlery 
and hardwood. He left the road 
twelve years ago to enter business 
for-himself. 1

pDMONTON, April 25—Hon. A.
■G. MacKay, Mihlbter of Municipal 

The one hundred and first annl- aDd Health Affairs Tn the Alberta 
vvrsMl dt the founding of odd- Provincial Government, died this 
fellowship was celebrated in Belie- m°rnÿg of pneumonia, 
ville yesterday morning when the Death came at 4.30 after an ill- 
members of the Belleville and Miz- ne8B of le8a than i^o weeks. Heart 
pah Lodges I.G.O.F., Moira En- Silure, following an attack of pneu- 
enmpment, and of Quin tens Lodge monla- was"the cause. The body
of Rebekahs, with Belleville Canton wU1 be takén East for inter- Desnite his ,___ ..
and visiting chevaliers from Pictoft ment at Owen Bound, Ont. Kene of hls _ t . 6
and Trenton attended divine service Hon- Mr- MacKay'came to Bdmon- A O MacKay could not stav ont ”,

zsr*- -r-r tilt* '■»“'»>«»-« t“iTÆTs:1"Quite a large number of brethren of Alberta he soon won a lending the benefit of hls experience and
were present from Trenton, Frank- place. aad was fffi&gnized as one of abiUty. He practically iumoed from a880ciates. With one or two excep-
ford, Stirling and Springbrobk. The the ablest criminal lawyers to the Ontario to Alberta oolltics and tIons the Resent staff of teachers
Argyll Light Infantry band played Province. He was elected a mem- within two veara had ha» L were re-elected.—Herald.
». .ati. „ „a a. b„a. lz; »

Special music was the order at ka ln 1913 and entered the Govern- was first elected to the Aiwt. 
toidge Street. Prof. Hunt presided ment In 1918 as Minister of Munich House for Athabaska In 1913 h£ 
at the organ and the choir rendered 1* Affairs, to which was later added political battles were not quite as 

✓ the anthem ”Onwa>d Christian the Department of Health. His ad- warm there as thev had
Soldiers.” Prof. Staples sang a solo ministration of these departments North Grey. He was re-elected 
Very effectively. The hymns were won him high commendation from again,in the Alberta general 
“O God our Help In Ages Past,", Political opponents -as well as of tlons of 1917 and bv aenlamoHn» t
“Blesb be the Tie” ' and Rev. Dr. ! friends, and the progressive health ter hls appointment to the Alberta LV ot thelr daughter- Mrs-
Scot, pastor of Bridge St. was the, legislation of the past two years will Government 1918 as Minfstl t , Ru88elL
preacher. He extended a welcome to I remain as a monument to his fid- Municipal Affairs which * Mr' Mr8- Canon Kimberly
.b. „»W. =, the order «, -«.««en. - 7m ^’L SZSZUSS TO”

Hon. Mr MaeKay attended the great Mr. and Mrs. John Garbutt 
Liberal Convention to Ottawa last family spent Sunday With
summer and spoke. It was one of in Belleville. .
hls last public appearances ln the' Miss Etta May Brickman was the 
Ba8t- guest of Miss Alice Wilder on Snn-

It Is a common idea among 
j tkbse who have never 
4 them that glasses 
j; agreeable to wear. So to es- 

cape an imaginary annoyance,

MOTfR TRUCK 
CATCHES FIRE

wornV are dis-
.llsh

I
folks subject themselves to ï 
much real annoyance. ^

comfortable ^

V! a commercial
. i Occupants of Auto Have to Jump 

For Safety.
; secretary and 

Miss Myrtle Kennedy 
was "re-elected organist with Masses 
Alice .Clarke and Alma Osborne

!j If you knew how 
and natural 5Blackburn’sLast evening Messrs. Bert Lyons 

and Robert Cook, of this city, while 
içotoring to Frankford with. Mr. 
Wm. Rodbourne’s trtick were, when 
near Aiken’s wood, startled to find 
the car in flames and had tq jump 
for their lives. The. truck was soon a 
mere mass of wreckage, so, quickly 
did the flames consume it. The

■}': glosses feel, and what a great /■ 

Z benefit they are to sight and % 

4* health, you would

as

at ^ Vcome
7f

dreaded 4
would prove to be a blessing * 

you would not do without for $ 
anything. f.

OLIVER WARDHAUGH once to be fitted. 
The thingREDNER8VILLE AND ALBÜRï/ Death came with startling sudden- 

to Mr. Oliver
you've

ness this morning 
Wardhaugh, a well known citizen^at 
hte home 392 Front street. He had 
been laid up for about a week with 
a blood clot at the’ knee 
serious

Mr. Cecil Herman 
Helen spent Sunday with relatives 
at Sidney. .

Mr. Wm. Hawkins and Miss Edna 
pnd Grace, of Carrying Place

and sister
cause

=ls unknown unless back firing be to 
blame. ' ' » y

Fortunately the truck was empty 
of a load, otherwise the load might 
have Sehn destroyed. The machine 
was Insured for about a thousand 
dollars, but this will not cover the 
loss. This spring Mr. Rodbonrne 
had spent over three hundred dol
lars on It, It- is not likely that much 
of It can be salvaged.

and no
results were anticipated'. 

However the clot 
circulatory system 
heart ifith fatal results?

The late Oliver Wardhaugh 
64 years of age and had lived most 
of hls life in Belleville, where for 
many years he conducted 
hand store. He

■

T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

was got into the 
and struck hls

was
XXStXXX**36XXXieXi6X36363eX3eS3tXXXhe paid a glowing tribute. Hls 

mon was based onT James 22.
ser- Alexander > Grant MacKay was 

born In the township of Sydenham, 
Paul had substituted for ritual* 0re7 County, March 7, I860. He was 

Ism faith. This had been misinter- "the son of sturdy Scotch stock, his 
preted by Christians and James was father being Huçh M. MacKay, a 
correcting this view by laying stress native of Caithness* and hls mother, 
upon work. James admitted that Catherine Mclnnis* a native of Islay, 
there was a consecrated use pf sut- He received hls primary education liT 
ferlnç. But God never tempts in the the rural school, and then entered 
sense of inducing ps to do evil. We Owen Sound Collegiate, Where . he 
are tempted because we have . un- showed outstanding ability and brU- 
hrldled appetites and we must not Haney. Even then a great 
excuse ourselves on the ground of was predicted for 
fatalism because we have made Kay.” 
ourselves responsible In the earlier Following 'that, for a few years he 
stages of life. ' was engaged in furthering hls edu-

\, The church has passed through cation, and his university days wej-e 
the subactive stage, when men marked with the same brilliance 
thought religton meant to have which was so evident during the 
happy or sèhtlmentlal emotions days Of hls earlier education. He 

dn that is not graduated from the University of 
translated into action and service Toronto, with the* degree of B.À. 
corrupts our moral being. “ and first-class honors in 1883, at'

Pure religion has its objective the age of 23 years.. Two y pars later 
tests—practical personal service and he secured his M.A.,degr 
character. The I.O,O.F. stands for tracted him early, but, like 
practical service. Service is tke dtker public men in Canada, Mr. 
dominant note in the woffd Pt tiSti- MacKay used that stepping-stone to 

■ ness today. It is the test Pf truth, other professions — teaching. He 
’That which works well In business was 
and philosophy is a safe thing to 
follow. Tne final and absblute test 
of pur religion Is—How does It 
work out? God’s conception of re
ligion is that which makes music in 
every walk of life—bringing 
harmony all classes and moulding 
the ideal humanity. The Good Sfi- 
maritan is the objective test to all 
time of the religion that God wants.
The great glory of Christlanltyte Its 
humanity. There were no hospitals 
in ancient Judaism, Rome, oç ln 
Greece. The character of these min- 1 
istrtftlons Is often unseen. The prac
tical servant of Christ Is he who 
knows where sorrow and despair 
lurk, who can detect the hidden 
want and can pour In the olL This 
means ,to go where there is no hope 

-» of reward—that Is the test that does 
not count the cost and never awaits 
thanks.

and 
friends a second 

was a member of 
Court Moira No. 33 I.O.F.
. Surviving "are hls widow, 

son, William Wardhaugh and 
daughter, Mrs. Châties Reid, of 
Deseronto. The deepest sympathy Is 
extended to the bereaved.

——— • ;

use of his garden plot “FREE” a.a 
he cannot work it himself this sea
son and I pm going to spade it up 
myself and plant two or three bags 
more.

x Men old and

I
one
oneBeflevifle Masons 

Visited Frankford
day.

tinge Chemical Plant 
to Start Work Again

Miss Ella Anderson, of Rossmore, 
spent a few days With Mrs. J. B. 
Philips. -

young and women 
old and young also get busy 
guarantee yon will put in a 
happier summer raising spuds 
you will loafing and

and I
V far

— Mr, and , Mrs. Clarence Cunning
ham of Roblin Mills spent Sunday 

Toronto and Montreal Interests Get with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Possession of Works at Trenton__ Mrs. W. R. Russell.
Began During War.

than

Wedded atri- A delegation of leading members 
of the Masonic fraternity visited the 
thriving village of Frankford last 
night to be at a meeting of Frazfck 
Lodge No. 127 and to accompany 
the district deputy grand master, R. 
W. Bro. Chas. J. Symons upoli the 
occasion of his official visit..

The Frankford

sporting around 
fill the spare time an^ln the au
tumn when you start to dig them 
you will have the joy and 
tion of having played the 
real man and a real

career 
“Young Mae;:

St: Michaels?
satisfac- 

part of a 
woman too, you 

will have more money saved 
buy that high-priced coal 
ter.

♦

WEDDING BEILSA strong group of Toronto and 
Montreal industrial interests /has 
been successfuHn securing the huge 
plant of fÿé British Chemicals,
Limited, formerly-- operated by tfie 
Imperial Munitions Bbard, at Tree- BAY8IDË, April 27—The home 
ton, Qnt. Mr. and Mrs. Calnan was the scene

The extensive plant and equipping of a pretty wedding on Apr. 7, 1920, 
w9jre Installed by the Imperial Muni- when Nellie Daisy Wilson became 
tions Board during the war at a cost the bride of John A. Ross, son of Mr 
of over ?5,000,0Q0. The entire and Mrs. Harford Ross. The cere- 
plant covers an area of 2ÎB acres of ; mony was performed by the Atev. H. 
land, upon which were erected more ! H. Mutton, of Bayslde ln the pres- 
thafa eighty buildings of - various ! 
characters. •

The Dominion

Nuptials of Mr. C. F. Funnell and 
MisSj Marguerite Hughes, up to 

next win-
ross—wnsoN brethren extended 

a right royal welcome to the vlsi- A happy event took place this 
morning at nine olcloék fit St. Mi
chael’s Church when one of the most 
popular ^>ung ladies of ' Belleville, 
Miss Marguerite Hughes, daughter 
of Mr. L. P. Hughes 
Hughes, 45 Victoria Avenue, 
united in marriage to Mr. Charles 
Francis Funnejl of this city. The 
bride "Was given away by hgr father 
and the nuptial mass was celebrated 
by the Rev. Father Killeen in the 
presence of many guests. Miss Claire 
Hughes, sister of the bride, acted 
bridesmaid, while Mr, W. F. Alloco 
was groomsman. V'

In conclusion let 
all our men, old and 
class known as the gentry who 
physical culture advocates and 
spend hours in the Y.M.C.A. 
toasium for

me suggest to 
young of the

stirred. All emoti
tors, who came not only ffom Belle
ville but from Trenton and 
other lodges throughout vthe dis
trict.

from are
who 

gym-
necessary exercise that 

they get busy on the land instead 
turning up the fresh soil 
by getting large doses 
giving ozone "Trom -the- soil besides 
the lovely fresh aid if out of doors 
which .they -fiftn’t get in the gym
nasium. This Is the real and na
tural physical culture and has 
other kind which is often spoken of 
as physical torture beet a thousand 
ways.

Law i!t- and Mrs.ee. The following are the officers of 
Franck lodge and in the early part 
of the evening, after receiving and 
welcoming the district deputy they 
exemplified the work of the first de-

was; many
i and there

of heaith-ence of only the immediate relatives 
or the contracting parties. The brideprincipal of the Fort Rowan 

High School for four years, but re
turned to his native county to stutjy 
law in the office of Alfred Frost. 
In 1891 he was called to the Bar, 

He started to practise in 
Sound, and continued in that 
fession there 'until his removal to 
Aiberta, in 1912. He was ^ partner 
in several

gree in Masonry— 
who was given away by Mr. Calnan, W.M.—George Wright, 
looked more than pretty in a dainty 
gown of marquisette with 
trimming. The bridesmaid,
Winnifred Palmer, a friend of the 
bride was gowned in blue 
quisette with "black satin trimming, 
while Mr. Arthur JJaylor, of

Government has 
been very anxious that this industry 
should be conserved to Canada, the 
chemical plants being regarded as 
the most modern of their kind in the 
world. The closure of the deal 
means that an extensive

I. P.M.—Ed. Nelson 
S.W.—Fred Wlndover _
J. W.—George Sine 
S.D.—K, Hess 
J.D.—T. H. Foster.
S.S.—Bro. Scott 
J.S.—Allen Arthur 
Ï.G.—Frank Wessels 
O.G.—Wm. Snider 
Secretary—John H. Bell 
Treasurer—J. B. Ford 
D. of C.—W. Bro. Dr. Malone 
Chaplain—C. Hendricks. y

ffork of the lodge being 
plgted abundant refreshments 
served, after which af most Interest
ing program of after-dinner speech
es and story-telling was indulged ln.

The toast to “The King and the 
Craft* was honored in the usual 
loyal mgnnen. and 
toast "The Grand Lodge anB Grand 
Lodge Officers. ” Associated with this 
toast were the names of four D.D.G. 
M’s., R.‘ W. Bros. C. J. Symons, Ri
chard Spencer, H. F* Ketcheson and 
F. Davey Diamond.

R. W. Bro. Symons spoke in hls 
usual eloquent and captivating style 
and delivered one of the best ad
dresses thfit he has given since he 
assumed office. After a brief re
sume of the work of grand lodge 
end its manifold activities along 
fraternal and charitable lines, the 
speaker adverted to the duty of Ma
sons, as brethren together in a great 
fraternal organisation and as mem
bers of siclety in general. Bro. Sym
ons contended that if Masonry did 
ÿot mean better manhood and better 
citizenship it was largely wasted ef
fort.

as
satin
Miss

the

Owen
pro- After the ceremony a reception 

was held at the home of the brides’ 
parents, where felicitations 
extended to the happy couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Funnell left at neon 
via G.T.R. and

nto marline of
chemicals, such as aspirin, phenace-

law firms, and was most tRle *nd other prodUcts- 
successful. Even now in North Grey there is pre8ent an abnormal de* 
talk df local men does not go far mand’ botb in Canada and abroad, 
until a stranger is told of th'e great W*11 1,6 manuIactured in Canada for' 
court cases which “A. G.” has won the Camtd,an market andr'for export.

Public life attracted hls early and Pl^°r 16 the war these products all 
despite numerous setbacks and’ dls^ Cam® fr0m Qermany; J>ow Canada 
couragements, he finished hls life ln'îff 8Upp^ her own needs from 

xthe service of the pttffrff ^ Minister ! tbl*^n* plant( alone-
Crown to the Alberto Govern-1 Forts?me t,me aftor ‘b® anylstlce 

ment. That servfce Started <rith the ^ * WM teared that the

T_ i oao v- , , _ ^reat Canadian national enterpriseJL l i T „hl8 P0HtlCal 'to the chemical Industry,
career to the larger fields. He went Among those reported to be be-
Into the general Provincial election hind the project are F. P BirchalL

appreciation on « Liberal candidate ln North Obey. Sanson Co., Toronto; R. T Copeland
which alone can be built, brother- When the result came out A. O. Montreal; J. R Graham, of Graham
5"“d and on al°ne can pure MaeKay was elected by five majorl- Toronto, of the Copeland-Chatter-
religjon be realized. What Is wanted ty. The election was protested and son firm and R. J. and W. Clnff of SBARLE—CÀRWARDINE
13 a warm heart. Can It be said of us j declared void. Mr. MacKay went the Cluff Munitions. Toronto. -.
by Jesns “I was naked and you sent, back to the electors to 1903, end, t -v » Tbe marriage took place In To-,
the relief officer with some old after a strenuous political battle, MARMORA ronto on Saturday afternoon of Miss
clothes, I was hungry and you re- was again returned to the Legisla- ______ Ada Adelaide Carwaràlne, second
ported the matter to the committee, ture—this time with a majority of ' -.Mrs. Robert McFauI and family daugbter Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
and I was ln pinion and yofa report- *72 over his,Conservative opponent 7 moved to Trenton this week. Carwardine, 19 Everett St.

-^ed the matter to the Salvation Ar- A. G. MacKay was a fighting po- M,BS Muriel Jones, of Copper Cliff, ^11Ie’ 2,° Fred s- Searle, of To-
my.” Nothing can take the place of, litionl campaigner, and needed to be. ls ^siting her parents, Dr, and Mrs! Th,e ”eT’ L- E- skey- M A,, of
thq. personal touch. Today much of j The seat he represented was Con- M. Jones. st" Apne s, Toronto, performed the
our charity is zbld because it is not <”-Tvatlve normally. Hls «turn in Messrp. B. C. Hubbell and Thds. The brlde ,s * well knowh

|the by-election was protested, and Po‘ts were to Toronto on Thursday , *** and the groom 18 an
Another quality of pure religion the hearing of the casfi had not con- of ,a8t week. ' i e,ectrlc‘an. He is known in Belleville

Is to keep ourselves unspotted from eluded when the Legislature was dis- i Canon cr M. Harris attended a “ a wireless operator to the Royal
the world. Practical 'deeds are no ! solved. Mr. MacKay was taken Into meetltig otith® Bay of Quinte Cler- VJr “r!;81 Camp Mohawk’ ln the
substitute for character. The men the Ross Government in 1904 as <cal Unton ln Trenton op Tuesday. day® of the war"
overseas realized this and scorned a ; Commissioner of Lands, Forests and I 8,11,1 Mrs.' Joe O’Niell are mov-
chaplain who would say-that death Mines. He was a Cabinet Minister g ,nto the residence on" Burs tall
on the battlefield itself brought hea- but a few months, as the Ross Gov-, 8lf®et tost vacated by Mrs. H. Au-
ve“- To many _ stepping up to ernment went to the people in Jan- ger"
âeath was the clamor of character uary, 1905, and was defeated. Mr Mr- Wm- .McCoy, County Road

. . .jflfe
^ own riding, and come out i

Todayvthere Is so much hy- majority of 271. He had had three 
j pocrisy ana artificiality. But pure re- political battles in as many years, 

ligion always distinguishes between and North" Grey had become a great 
wrong and right Fox mdred the, political battleground. " 
world by his character, not by his; In 1907 Mr. 'MacKay succeeded 
ideas. How quickly men like child-1 Hon. Geo. P. Graham as Liberal 
ren follow the smooth sophestry ' Lefider in the Ontario Legislature, 
without testing the .wisdom in the In the general election of 1908 he 
light of God! How ready we are to led the party and - made speeches 
condone sin and cry out for see] from one end of the Province to the 
called Innocent amusements, con- other. The country, however,

- don®- Practices that bring iphumani- turned the Whitney government to 
ty to a tnan! If we would look care- power. North Grey returned the then

D. H. Ackerill, V.S.were-
Tren

ton supported the groom. The bride 
wore the groom’s gift,’ a pendant set 
with pearls and, to the bridesmaid, 
a pearl pin and 'to the grooznsman, 
a pair of cuff links. Miss Edith Ket
cheson presided at the piano. After 
the ceremony tl[e— bridfil party re
paired to the dining room, which 
was decorated with ferns and flow
ers add a dainty wWding supper was 
served to about JO guests.

Prior to the wedding Nellie 
given a shower by many friends of 
Bayside. Among the presents wps a 
silver butter diah. and spoons from 
the Sunday School and class, 
bride was the recipient of 
beautiful and costly gifts, including 
cut glass and cheques. The best 
wishes go with 'Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
for a long and happy wedded life.

for which CARMEL
will spend their 

honeymoon in the east. On their 
return they will take up their resi
dence on Victoria Avenue.

Rev. Mr. McMullen conducted 
quarterly communion service at this 
appointment on Sunday.

The friends and neighbors ga
thered at the home of Mr.
Gilbert on Thursday evening 
presented them' with a rocker and 
jardinière stand in quartered 
and a beautiful brass Jardiniere, 
prior to their removal to Cannifton.

Mr. and Mrs, Pringle have nearly 
completed moving. To them 
their family "a hearty welcome 
extended.

Among the out-of-town 
were Mr. Funnell, father of the 
groom, Mr. George Funnell, Miss 
Mary and Miss

guests
W. S.The com-

were
and

Rose Funnell and 
Mrs. O’Neil, of Gananoque, Mrs. T. 
McCann, Mr. William Collins and 
Mr. Thos. Collins.

of the oak
&

was
The best wishes of 

friends follow Mr. and Mrs. Funnell 
for a happy wedded life. Their 
popularity was attested by mfiny 
beautiful gifts.

hosts '■-of
and

then came the is
I There must be a personal 

pathy to be really helpful, 
there is an unfortunate class 
sciousness because men have not 
learned mutual

sym-
Today

con-

The . Mrs. N. Brintnell, who has 
spending some time with 
Dafoe, has returned home.

Mrs. Chambers and son, of Beth- 
ahy, spent Sunday at Mr. Hicks’.

Mrs. C. R. 'poster and Miss 
Burns, of Belleville spent the week- 
end- In this locality.

Mr. and Mrs.JHarris, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Brown also Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brown, Carrying Place, spent Tues
day at the home of Mr. W. S. Gil
bert.

been 
Mrs. 0.

many

BACK TO HE LAND
(

Editor Ontario,—
I am no alarmist but unless we to 

the towns and cities go back fit 
to our war gardening we are going 
4o have another war on our hands 
rifehTbere on this continent. A hun
ger war which is the most terrible 
of all wars. ’

Our farmers tell us plainly they 
going to work themselves to 

death to feed us towil and city loaf
ers and who can blame them?

There is only one thing that' can 
stave off or head off this war and 
that is for every able-bodied man 
and especially the young maa to get 
busy in the back "yard and garden 
and ln the Vacant lot and raise po
tatoes:

Bread Is advancing in price all” 
the time and the only thing that 
prevent this ls lots of potatoes, 
appeal to the young womfen of Belle
ville to get after their yoijng 
and

F, once
ft:

Belle-
Several from this district 

tended the sugar social at Foxboro 
on Monday evening.

Mr. Alfred Roper 
at Smith-field.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howe spent Sun
day with friends at .Foxboro.

Mr. H. Gerow and Miss Mattie 
Gerow visited at the home of 
Herb Howe oi\ Supday.

at-
are not

sent Sunday
personal.

■ <

Mr. and Mrs. __The toast to the “Visiting Breth- 
Searle will -make their home in To- ren" brought many appreciative and 
ronto on Pèarson Ave. witty responses. Among those re-

They are at present in Belleville drying to this toast were W. Bro. 'W. 
ojAtheir honeymoon and are the J- Potts, Trenton, W. Bro. R. Mc- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Car- Crudden, Eureka Lodge, Belleville,

Bros. Rev. Jas. Batstone o}

Mr.

married

can
FUNNELL—HUGHES — At St. Mi

chael's Church on 
April 27th, 1920, Marguerite 
Hughes to 'Mr. Chas. Francis 
Funnell, Father Killeen of- 

- fleiating.

Mr. I\wardine.foreman, is scraping Forsythe street 
i today. The street will soon need a 
complete new coat of gravel of fine
ly crushed stone. ,x Z

Mr. R. T. Robertson, pf Toronto, 
was in Marmora this week and visit*.
ed a large tlmber'tlmtt, where he ex-T*1011"8 8t- Belleville 'spent Sunday 
Pacts to commence lumbering qpera-lat ,the borne of Mr. Everett Brick- 
tions next, winter in partnership 
with Mr. S. C. Boyd.

Mr. Grant, formerly accountant 
ln.Ahe Dominion Bank, Orillia, has 
been appointed manager of Marmora 

re" Branch to succeed Mr. Reade, who 
beisoiiiM manager of Lindsay Branch.

..«.,0hm-SL**3”h"
take^the^ blotches of this world's Iq October, 1911, Mr. MacKay re

signed as Liberal Leader and

and they went gloriously through to 
heaven.

Raw-
don, Geo. Sprentall, Jas. H. Red
dick and J. A. Bristol of Trenton 
and,Sam Howes, of Belleville. / 

Just at this point in" the

MacKay survived Tuesday.’J

'men
make them curtail in their 

amusements and catady buying, etc. 
and buy a bag or two of potatoes 
and plant- them.

VICTORIA
Quarterly service next Sunday at 

Rednersville church qt 10.30 a.m. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Roblin, West

I program
R. W. Bro. Symons relieved W. Bro. 
Wright, who had previously been 
carrying out the ardtiou?'

Every family can A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain
ful and persistent form of rbeuma-

curtail ;in 
clothes and boots and all necessi
ties as well as luxuries and buy po
tatoes’ to plant.

dutips ot
toastmaster and proposed a toast to 
Franck lodqe. This proposal the 
visitors heartily endorsed. On be
half of Franck lodge there Were 
apt responses from W. pros. Wright, 

.Ciem ketcheson, John Lowery, J.. B. 
Ford and Ed, Nelson and Bro. J. H. 
Bell, secrecy of Jhe lodge.

-33» program ended shortly after 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and the midnight houn with “Auld Lang 

Ralph called at the home of Mr. E. j Syne” and the National

man.
tism is caused by impurities in the 
blood, the result of defective action 
of the xliver and kidneys. The blood 
becomes tainted by the introduction 
of uric acid, -which causes much pain 
In the tissues and in

Mrs. M. Hubbs is on the sick list. 
Mr: and Mrs. Lome Brickman, 

Mrs. Annie Brickman and Miss 
Audrey took tea at the home of Mr. 
Wm. Glen, on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weefle and 
Joe Foley took dinner on 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams. t

We can all get along with old 
clothes and boots but by gum 
can’t get along without enough to 
eat and we will soon realize this un
less we get busy right away.

I myself spaded up a piece 
ground la4 week and planted 
pecks of early potatoes and 
tfelfish neighbor has offered

we

the Joints. Par- 
i melee’s Vegetable Pills are known 

of to have effected many remarkable 
two cures, and their use is strongly re- 

an un- commended. A trial of them will 
me the convince anyone of their value.

Sunday
take the blotches of this 
wisdom for the beauty of God. Lt.-Col. M{Zn. Ponton, of Belle- 

was j ville, Deputy Grand Master, of theLI
Anthem.\

I
. T~

TALK
AND

The Great ,War 
signed the contract 
and specifications for 
■qrial home on Riven 
will be calling for 
Mr. “Mac” Waters o 
Belleville boy is'the a 

--memorial home will l 
structure and a distin 
city and a credit to tl

The lower part of 2 
above Dun das street ij 
up today to prepare to 
of the surface by the 

(ping Company in prepaj 
V. concrete base of the J

Belleville is not m 
gossip or uncharital 
other places, butthe 
mirable advice from 1 
and Times applies equa 
Belleville as at Brockvi 

Suppose some pers 
wrong, the devil and 
hammer away with him 
dividing line between b 
reality can well be locat 
titude that people 
the erring. There 
ti&mething in human

assi
see:

something in human na 
lights in publishing th 
others, while totally I, 
virtues. The man or 
has risen above this z 
called Christian. 
Stephen Harvey strikes 
to man very clearly: 

“And there’s a list 
s charm can tame, 

Of loudly publishing 
bora’ shame,

On eagles’ wings imi 
dais fly,

While virtuous actio

One

bom to die.”

A Kingston observer i 
it is all right to boycott 
together, although when 
things should be boycott 
1* never finished until it 
ed and potatoes 
things that should be boy<

are nol

The Twelfth of July wi 
brated in Napanee this y\ 
walk was to have been hell 
sa, but the lodge there ] 
could not efficiently hj 
crowd of people who atl 
annual gatherings.

The Ontario 
which has assumed contr

Board o

amusement tax branch, is 
take steps to enforce on the 
prietors the regulations i 

the making of monthly retui 
of these have been in the 
not selling the amusement 
etSi but , merely adding th 
the admission fee and then 

Some have been 
tax tickets by coiusion beti 
ticket seller and doorkeepe 
the intention to make all 
dance halls and 
monthly returns, and inspec 
see that tax tickets are sold 
counted for.

it. rese

race tracks

Already pr 
covering two cases in St. 
three in St. Catharines 
Hamilton have been made, a 
of from 810 to $100 inflicted

an

Two carloads of former 
artillery passed west o'ver th 
Trunk Railway Friday en i 
point* of distribution. T 
still bore their camouflage pi 
aroused considerable interest 
station yard.

Prof. Alfred, Hardy To: 
B.S.A., of Ontario Agricultu 
lège, Guelph, visited 
Friday and was taken in hand 
Horticultural Society. In th, 
boon the Professor visited th 
say Collegiate Institute and a 
ed the different forms 
etc.

Lin

on fiori

Fire nt hfilf past two on 
afternoon at Tweed 
frame bam in the 
Advocate office, owned by Mrl 
bright, of Brighton, which ha] 
used

destroys 
rear of the

as a stable and storeho 
Mr. James Molyneau. 
first discovered

end and buckets were < 
summoned but were of no use 
to the headway gained 
Hose

The fi-
on the outside

by the 
was placed from the fi

tank to,the scene and in recon 
8 Kood stream of water was p 
°n the blaze. The fire by thii 
ad a firm grip on the whole 

8 ln which there was a
»ty of fumit 
of hay. 
time th

ure and a small a
In a comparatively 

P conflagratton^^cas 
control, removing any fear of 
ftrt t0 th® frame buildings and 
^aich surround it. Ahorse aJ 
^ which were 
the building

in the lower p$ 
were removed b;

—’ - '■ \x.w-- -.~V\TT XXX
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ïevlewhù ht "^r that The cemetery on Frtdayof their mother.
5“ bad--wUb Individual the late Mm. Jo^n Smith of that

rn^r^ut^oun" ethimeet« - Ærr.s'fS^
A ^ ,■ which had remained unopened- in a I _______

-J* nfw-T °ccurred 0n U16 bank t0T «leven yeare. The loAhad 
rm of Mr. James Lang, south-west become broken, 

of Newtonville village Friday morn
ing. Mr. Lang was at work in the 
fields and the fimt intimation 
anything was wrong 
discovered both barns 
Both buildings

H. «

>
a

TALK OF THE TOWN 
AND OF THE COUNTRY

learned that Aid.' Steacy and Craig 
have been able to "
00 the JHetéi Frontenac property and 
also on sixty-five feet of the proper
ty on King street backing the Hotel 
Frontenac. It is untierstood that the 
proposal to erect the new hotel on 
this site, remodelling the Hotel 
Frontenaç anti making the new en
trance on King street. The site is 
very good one and there is much to 
sgy in favor of such a proposition.

theA R°C H T tTn'r1"?/ tkDla7ed ty 'Pr,nclPal Campbell, Portsmouth 
the R.C.H.A. band at the, Lange- public school has been notified that
marcke ceremonies in the Kingston his school is one 'of tie winners in ,

y Pa*^, Frlday afternoon was the “Contributions Competition” re- ^ENS TIES, regular $1.60 a few da vs at 
one entitled Crossing tl<e Bar,”J cently held by the Hospital for flfck We.hav« on stock'atiwa Complete line of Men's w" L'oVJ-

Children, Toronto, in the public and ^ a11 the best materials and colors for 01°^ ?^ 
separate schools of the province. A MENS FINE SHIRTS, a few only ree M nn ;*J1,75 and fMg 
cot has been named for Portsmouth . The specials listed here are on’^ut^a^m^L' i82*®9 
Mhool and placed in the Lakeside numerous specials for your approvaf inLr trifle to the
ÎSÏ “* “■*- “ T"“- FATHER P.LLOWS •rm***m*~ I

secure an option

The Baseball Season 
About td Open.

Our Bargain Season 
Opens TODAY!

wtii
i

is

zThe Great ,War Veterans have 
signed the contract for . the plans 
and specifications for the new mem
orial home on Riverside Park and 
will be calling for tender shortly. 
Mr. “Mac” Waters of Toronto, a 
Belleville boy Is the architect.' The 
memorial home wtll be a very "fine 
structure and a distinct asset to the 
city and à credit to the veterans.

7

a
/

‘babe’ A ruth à
necessitating a 

whole hour's Work for Mr. Gravelle.

that The Employment Service of the
was when he Ontario Government reports anxin- about which there were very manv

ZZZSTTug ï-i“ï '"°’T rr « •“stroyed as well as the implements applicants were Dlan*H>^ 21 generally known that the corn-
five calves, some pigs, and-about one shione and five In casual Wte at ST °* t‘'e 8e,ection was Mr. J. b.
hundred hens. A load of seed grain applicants securing rJ.?i»r ^ h,® 3*? ’ K C r\ of Kingston. Mr.
costing *160 which was still on the tlons 1901 were soldiero and foKK n a*kerll’f-a *el1 88 holding an hon- 
waggon on the bam floor was also civilians. Xs well . B° <the legal Profession,tss-M: lxsl: fetSSST-vr —sas zz&rj*

A Kingston workman writes to Wrth 921 p,ac®- tury Mr- Walkem
-«m- *■»»* ’,a‘3,5 “a **-
twenty promenading Princess street t .l with 161. 
every afternoon ‘While he and his ^ thB women 8 department there

hours. ® cattons for work, 469 vacancies no^
tffled by employers, and 131 appli
cants placed. Of

98c
The lower part of Pinnacle street 

above Duadas street is being plowed 
up today to prepare for the removal 
of the surface by the Standard Pav- 

, ing Company in preparation for the 
concrete base of the pavement.

Z
*

HOSIERYDespite the fact that a well-known s

Hamilton firm of clothiers is offer- SADIES’ Venus Silk Hose .... 
ing a window full of overalla and LADIES* Silk Lisle Hose 
denims at a tempting ldw, price, the LADIES’ Lisle Hose 40c

t.% »r-~' rrjs ass
t Cf*a'?qul and u ls “id that ’ it on several hundred strong next wee/ CHILDREN’S Heronlo ...........

*—■ r.rsss-FS îF^r^v.; -88 tt 18 obaraoterjaed by a good CHILDREN’S Silk Hose .................
many, seems to have died a natural MEN’S Silk Sox
!!«h' w,N°“® have been t0> MEN’S SILK Lisle Sox ................'
noticeable extent on the street. MEN’S Cotton Sox .................................................... .............50c

MEN’S Union Woo'l Sox '.....................................; ...................... 5c “d *t®
MEN’S Pure Wool Sox .. ",.............................................. ’ • 5a®/air

nm* F'l"wer“PCUPS and'sAUCÈm......................... *llif “4

DRINKING GLASSES, a few left........... V. V. / /. / ;. {

t' \Belleville ls not more given'1 to 
gossip or uncharitabieness than 
other places, bufthe following ad
mirable advice ^from The Recorder 
and Times applies equally as well at 
Belleville as at Brock ville:

Suppose some person does go 
wrong, the devil and his gossips 
hammer away with him or her. The 
dividing line between hypocrisy- and 
reality can well be located by the at
titude that people assume toward 
the erring. There seems to be à 
something in humta nature that, de
lights in publishing the sha'me of 
others, while totally Ignoring their 
virtues. Hie man or woman who 
has risen above this may be well 
called Christian. One verse from 
Stephen Harvey strikes this Instinct 
in man very clearly:

“And there’s a list /in pian no 
charm can tame,

Of loudly publishing our neigh- 
bors’ shame,

On eagles’ wings immortal scan
dals fly,-

While virtuous actions are but 
born to die.” v

........................$2.50
........... »8c to $1.26
......... ;2 pr for 75c

. ..50c 
...85c 

3 for $1.00
• -X -

75c
50cThomas Summerville,- 

veterinary surgeon to Dr. G. W. Bell, 
V.S., of Kingston, lies in the General 
Hospital in that

thfse 42 were, 
placed in commercial work and 61' 
in domestic and 
Two hundred and 
plicants were placed 
jobs.

assistant
At a special meeting of the Leeds 

County Council the big subject for 
discussion was the by-law to raise 
the sum of *350,000 for, the purpos
es of good roads. \ At a previous ses
sion of the Council a by-law was 
passed in this connection. The reeve 
of Merrickville, Mr. Tailman, at that 
time entered strenuous objection to 
the measure,

peMonal service, 
twenty-twp ap- 

ln 324 casualcity unconscious 
from a fracture of the skuU near the 
left temple, while he has internal 
injuries, thé- exact nature of which 
are not known yet. At 6.4f p.m. on 
Thursday he was returning to King
ston from Glen vale, where he had 
been attending a sick horse. He was 
driving in a Ford - runabout, and 
while on the level road, about half 
wajr between Byron Gordon’s and 
Robert Gibson’s there was a blow
out that caused the car to skid and 
turn turtle, pinioning Mr. Sommer- 
vilte to the ground; at least this is 
the explanation of the accident. A 
little girl saw what happened and 
ran to Mr. Gordon's house for help.
The neighbors Were telephoned to 
and Mr. Bllerbeck, Mr. Gibson and 
Mr. Gordon hurried to the spot 
where they found Mr. Sommervilie 
with the car on top of him and bleed
ing from a^gash in the temple. He 

h blood, and was uncon- 
Robert J. Reid’s ambulance . -

war called, also Dr. J. F\ Sparks, and A1Ian A' TralH- aeed 40, a track- 
the injhred man was conveyed to the man in the emPtoy of the Grand 
General Hospital. i Trunk Railway1 was injqred Frhjay

afternoon while loading rails ; on a 
1 work train 
Junction. Traill

The meeting of citizens called for 
last night to discuss the project of 
The Old Boys’ Reunion, 
proved to be a most representative 
and enthusiastic gathering. The un
animous decision reached ‘ was to 
hold the reunion

X
Albert See and Gerald^Pelew, Gan- 

anoque youths appeared in the coun
ty Judge’s court at BrockviUe, on 
Thursday, before Judge J. k. Dows- 
ley, charged with breaking into and 
robbing cottages in the vicinity of 
Gananoque. The two pleaded guilty 
to the charge and 
the peffRentlary, 
three years and the Bitter

1920,

holding that it Was ^un
fair to his municipality and illegal. 
Subsequently the matter was carried 
to Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and quash
ed. Therefore it

V on the dates al
ready selected, July 24,26, 26 and 
27. A change in a number of the of
ficers and chairmen of committees 
was decided on, as the gpptjemen 
holding these offices,mowing to their 
other activities, felt they coujd nut 
devote the npcessary time to the 
work of the reunion. A meeting is 
called for Tuesday night next, May 
4th, at eight «o’clock in the City 
Hall, when the chairman of the 
various committees will place their 
estimates of cost before the meet
ing. The officials of the organisa- 
tion trust that the citizens will

give them their support by 
attending the meetings and taking 
a more active interest In the work of 
the Belleville did Boys’ Reunion 
1920. A full report of last night’s 
meeting will appear ip tomorrow’s 
Issue of this paper. -

McIntosh bboswere sentenced to 
the former for

was necessary to 
hold a special meeting of the coun- 

- .. tor two. cil to settle the question. //After a
See recently completed, serving a prolonged discussion and vote the 
term at Bnrwash prison farm. new by-law was finally passed calling

tor the expenditure by way of an is- 
Owing to a wage dispute between sue of debentures for the amount 

the management of the Miraro specified.
Carriage Company, Alexandria, and ' 
its employees, not a wheel has turn
ed in the factory since Monday of 
last week. The factory is booked 
with orders to insure its 
-capacity for some time to

I

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES’ 
PANAMA HATS!

A Kingston observer says, ma 
it is all right to boycott potatoes 
together, although when at it, other 
things should be boycotted. A Job 
is never finished until it is complet
ed and potatoes are not the only 
things that should be poycotted.

The Twelfth of July will be cele
brated in Napanee this year. The 
walk was to have been held in Odes
sa, but the lodge there felt they- 
could not efficiently hpndle the 
crowd of people who attend these 
annual gatherings. — -

Captain Rudd, of the Oxford-Cam- 
bridge relay team, at Philadelphia 
to compete In the 
Pennsylvania carnival

As we are“ft* ÇSSi S SÆïSSï ate?y to
These Hats must be cleared as we need the roam for our 
nek stock of furs. - While they last you can have ySr 
choice at $1.88 each.

and
Uniyersity of

has entered in the quarter-mile hur
dle event. Rudd, who is the British 
intercollegiate quarter-mile 
pion and also a star hurdler, will 
meet one of the fastest fields ever 
entered at the relays in this 

mile east of Cpteau K includes Bari Thompson,
mouth, the Canadian, who haa done j 
so well; Watt; of Cornell; Kilby, lof 
Redlands, Cal.; Rodke, of Kansas, 
and Murray, the junior 
quarter-mile hurdler.

fromrunning at 
come.

outnext now on.lost muc 
sèions.

cham-

•1

—DELANEY—event, 
of Dart-oneThe Ontario Provincial Motion 

Picture Bureau has devised'a plan, 
with the approval of the Minister of 
Education and the Provincial Tre 
urer whereby
motion picture films having 
ticad educational value will be giv
en in each of the high schools, col
legiate Institutes and normal schdols 
throughout the province. One of 
these demonstrations was

clipped and 
struck in the abdomen by the rail 
tongs. He was treated by Dr. J. L. 
Hebert, Coteau Junction, and after
wards removed to his home, 
Delorimier avenue, Montreal. /

The Furrier 
17 Campbell Street

was The police made an arrest last 
night on a charge of vagrancy but 
the girl'kas liberated thls morning.

Pnone 797 Opp. T.M.C.A.Board of Censors 
which has assumed control of the 
amusement tax branch, is going to 
take steps to enforce on theatre pro
prietors the regulations regarding 

the making of monthly returns. Some 
of these have been in the habit of 
not selling the. amusement tax tick
ets; but; merely adding the tax to 
the admission fee and then keeping 
it. Some have béen reselling the 
tax tickets by "colusion between the 
ticket seller and doorkeeper. It is 
the intention to make all theatres, 
dance halls and race tracks send in 
monthly returns, and inspectors wUl 
see that tax tickets are sold and 
counted for.

The Ontario ±as-
a demonstration of national 

It was also 
announced that Janpe, who is on his 
way to this countrj^to take the place 
of Tatham in case the latter is not 
able to run in the collegiate 
mile relay

Thomas David/of Picton, is in 
Kingston again. Thomas declared 
that he woilld come back to King
ston when the police _put him on 
board a train foA N 
nesdhy afternoon, and he made good 
his promise by turning up on Friday 
morning. He had a dollar when 
gathered in for vagrancy, and this 
dollar was used in paying his rail
way fare -to Napanee, 
way stop fo his home 
Whether or not Thomas walked the 
ties Sack to Kingston is not known, 
but .he bobbed up here looking fine 
and dandy. ^

To make sure that bis presence 
in that city would be known,
Thomas took the trouble to call up 
the police station and let “the boys” 
know about it. ’■ x

■So Thomas is in town again, and 
any minute he is liable to lend Into

must be the hands ot the t»w again, as he The annual concert under the
some mili- Comea un9er the heading of auspicips of the Church Help Society

tary unit. SJajor W. J. McManus vagrancy’ °e,n^ “a Ipose, idle per- was hel(i last evening at John St.
Clare property on the east side 0fJpresided and fhere was a good r6n- S°n’ wlth no Tlslble ™eana of sup- Presbyterian Church. The program
Metcalfe St., Tweed, about two o’- resentation from several units Sev port’” * However, he likes Kingston was an excellent one, being fumish-
cloek Tuesday aftbrnoon. The en teams will represent the Associa 80 wel1 he is ever ready to take the ed by the choir under the direction
origin of the blaze is a mystery, but «on J* eocCer and baseball this sea- rlsk of- belng caught ,n the police Iof the choir leader. Mr. D. M. Clark, 

lit apparently started in the loft, son- The election of officers result ”etS" U 18 certainly loo bad .there is assisted by the following
where Mr. F. R. Maines, who is now ed: Hon. Pres., Maj.-Gen. V. A S “° we,come on the mat for him MIss Tult«. Miss S. Walton,

^ Jn the West, had a quantity of fumi- Williams, CTm.G., G.O.C., M D No tbere' as be dearly loves.Kingston. Singer, Mr>R. J. Jn. Staples and Mrs.
ture stored. There were three or 3; Vice-Pres., BrigT-Gen. A: E Ross --------- M" P" Duff' There was a large at-
four horses and. a car in the barn, C M-0-. M.P.P.; Second VicfcPres The Peterboro Knights of Colnm- tendance, the church being crowded, 
but they were got out uninjured. ’ Lt.-CpI. W. H. P. Elkins; Pres. Ma- bUS* dance and card party 4ela at

Mr. Maines’ loss is very ferions as J°r laughlin Hughes; Vice-Pres tbe,r r°9ros on Pr,day ntBht was one
we understand he hàd no insurance. CaPt- Fairful; Sec.-Treas., George °f the out8tandIng BOclal events ot 

The fire brigade was quickly on Toun6 of the Military “Y” a sud thlS sea80n" The mualc of Miss Ryan 
the scene and did effective work in per wait served to the meeting and °f BeIlev,Zle upbeld ber enviable
preventing the fire from spreading a very pleasant time was spebt The reputatIon for dance masic. a“d ev-
to.adjoining buildings. - . | executive committee will be elector 5T7 number was thoroughly enjoyed.

at a meeting to be held in the arm- ^® T"d tables were wel1 Patroniz- 
As a break away from the typical1 °uries on Tuesday evening next ,and Mr8‘ Merrlu won the ladies’

red breast! variety, a robin mire __ ___ Prl*e, an umbrella, while Mr. Kelly
white with black markings,’ is to be Meningitis, that dreaded —- Carr,ed off tbe box ot clgar8'
seen these

2054a prac-

SPRING CLEANING
The New Wall Papers

Are Now In
honeJIe™,baVe the,fln®8t variety ever shown ik the city. And we 
believe we can suit almost every person hhya » in-i_ , ^ 
what is to be had to Help Brighten Up the Home. d S®®

Picton Cheese Hoard opened ^the 
season of 1920 here Friday. Owing 
to the backward two-.

championship, ^probably 
will enter the high hurdle even! He 

. „ . Information was also will meet a high-class field. The
given by .representatives of various entries include some of the beet 
factories that the output would be hurdlers in .this country, and Car- 
seriously impaired owing to the ruthers of Toronto University the

tT?,ùarS? COnden86ri&8' Canadlan intercollegiate title hold- 
and that the high price paid by but- er. In addition to the two-mtto cham- 
ter factories would curtail the out- pionship, the British team isentered 
put for this season to 60 per cent, in the distance medley relay and 
of former years. The only solution have a 
for tire saving of the cheese indus- mile college ch 
try was for the speedy return of t&e 
old conditions, whereby 
are allowed to export when and 
where they can successfully com
pete with, present conditions and Op
position. ,

apanee on Wed-season /and the 
feeding of calves no cheese was of
fered for sale.

.. given in
the Assembly Hall of the Lindsay 
Collegiate Institute on Aftmday. The
program of films used included “A 
Glimpse op Muskoka”, “Through 
Life’s Windows” ^(a study of the 
eye), “Successful Farm Methods", 
"The Story of Paper,” "Topical Ev
ente in Ontario,” “The Gasoline En
gine,” and a cartoon comedy.

I

as the half
in Picton. THE BEEHIVE

Chas. N. Sulmanac- will
representative in the three- 

ionship race.
Already proaeçutionajZ

covering two cases in St. Thomas, Travelling in a motor car mount- 
three In St.. Catharines and one in ed on flanged Wheels, several dffle- 
Hamilton have been made, and flneojjals of the Canadian Pacific 
of from *10 to *100 inflicted.

I.antetjv
ïampio

Gillivray, County 'Coroner, Arrived I 
at the sdene, from where the 
mangled remains of the boy were re
moved to the local undertaking 
Iqy. - •

The annu 
ston Milite* meeting of the King- 

Athletic Association 
was held on Thursday evening and 
was reorganized as the Kingston 
Garrison Athletic Association, which 

. ;.r w111 conduct both outdoor and indoor
A fire, which .at one time threat- ®Ports. All of the players 

ened to assume very serions pro- or bave been members of 
portions, ^destroyed the barn on the

exporters Says She Cannot 
Praise Them Enough

Railway
arrived in Bdockville Friday after
noon from Kingston over , the Grand 
Trunk, covering the distance in two 
hours. Those in the party included: 
Alfred Price, général manager of 
eastern line's; J. K. Savage, assist
ant general superintendent of Que
bec links, and S. W> Crabbe, super
intendent at Smith’s Falls, 
travelled

,1-

Two carloads of former German 
artillery passed west over the Gtand 
Trunk Railway Triday en route to 
points of. distribution. The guns 
still bore their camouflage paint and 
aroused considerable Interest at the 
station yard.

par- \
1n GAUVIN TELLS OF DOt>D’8 

KIDNEY PILLS

She Says Her Back Was go Weak She 
Could Hardly Walk, But Now She 
is a Different Person.

St. /eanne d’Arcj N.B., April 
(Special.)—Among those in their 
neighborhood who are enthusiastic 
in their praises of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills is Mrs. Joseph Gauvin, a highly 
respected resident’ here.

*1 cannot praise Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills enough," Mrs. Gauvin states. 
“My back was so weak I could hard
ly walk. I took six boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney pills and now I feel a differ
ent person.

“Dodd’s Kidney--Pills have done 
me a tremendous amount of good.”

Of the many persons paying their 
tribute of praise to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, it is noticeable that the great 
majority are woman, 
given for this is that the great 
jority of women’s illsycome from the 
kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney ,Pills act 
directly bn the kidneys. Healing ànd

They
- over the Kingston and

t, „ . Hardy Tomlinson. Pembroke subdivision to Kingston,
B.S.A. of Ontario Agricultural Col- thence by G.T.R. to BrockviUe, and 
lege, Guelph, visited Lindsay/on from BrockviUe to Montreal by C 
™day and "aa taken in hand by tire P.R. car, which has an’ autorno- 
Horticultulal Society. In the 'after- bile body and is propelled by |aso- 
noon the Professor visited the Lind- line, aroused considerable interest in 
say Collegiate institute and address- Tailway circles here, 
ed the different forms on floriculture under orders and

Prof.

26.artists,
Mrs.

It was i run 
displayed signals 

do other passenger trains.
--etc. On M.onday afternoon a very in

teresting game of baseball was play
ed between

as

Fire at half past two on Tuesday 
afternoon at Tweed destroyed the 
frame barn in the rear of the Tweed 
Advocate office, owned by Mr. Fred 
Wright, of Brighton, which has been 
used as a stable and storehouse by 
Mr. James Molynean. The fire was 
first discovered on the outside of the
west end and buckets were quickly < ______
summoned but wen, of no use owijg Canadian newspapers and^ Cana- 

the headway gained by the flames. «Man printing establishments 
Hose was placed from the fire half able to buy extra newsprint for 
tank to. the scene and in record time in certain business on which (hew
on°tht wr0am Wtt6r W“ ptoylng tender8d- At the same time news-
had a firm26' , ^® \ tbfs-tlme print ls being Shipped out ot this
storey h® Wh°le "PP6r COnntry to 8upply the slimy Hearst
titv nf , T, h h/r® Was a qu6n' newspapers. How much longer will
ti ty of furniture and a small amount j Canadians tolerate such an"

. hay- In a comparatively short I patriotic Stand’Ll very 
time the conflagration was under j asks The Port Hope Guide! 
control, removing any fear of dan-j

th® fram® bulld,ng8 and bam»! From present indications it does 
A ch snmimd it. A horse and bug-Htot appear that any of the citizens
h™nLWr ,D th® ,0V®r Part °f °f Mad- "il, take advaZge ‘f se-

building were removed by the curing a -home by borrowing a por-

St. Michael’s Academy 
and Queen Mary School, resulting in 
a vistotiom? win for St. Michael’s by 
a-score

A deputation will shoqfly wait up
on the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa requesting the immediate 
erection of a post office building in 
Morrisburg. The deputation will al
so press fqr provision for the placing 
of a soldiers’ monument in front of 
this building. '

I0f-12-5.

Moira Chapter No. T R.A.M. are 
holding théir annual ladies’ night 
program this evening qt Johnstone’s 
Academy. The entertainment^ takes 
the form of a banquet, speech mak
ing, promenading and dancing.

--------- 11 ^ 1 w 1 __

\

HPU. . , ..... . ............. «cdtetoq
days in the vicinity of A. 688 made its appearance in the city 

McDonald’s ice house, at Lanark, of Hamilton. Board of Health au- 
buaily engaged in the building of its thorities reported one case on Satur- 
nest, apparently regardless of the d»y. that of v young child who suc- 
high cost of material and living in |cnmbed a7few hours after becoming 

. general.1 - infected. Dr. Roberts believes, h'ow-
ever, that the case was Just an iso-

veBtoe to1?- h°Pe °Uide thlnks tra" lated one’ and^does not fear an epi- 
veiling in qqbourg is not safe with- demie. Other contagious diseases
out a guide. A horse belonging to reported for the week were: mumps 
Mr. Victor Boundy, Cobourg Road, 36; measles, 23; whooping coueh 
stepped into a hole in the road on 7; chickenpox, 1; scarlet fever 11-' 
King street, Cobourg the other day and smallpox, 1. 
knd broke his leg. It is hardly safe 
to travel in Cobourg without aNfeuide.

The reasonWalking over the Grand Trunk 
.Railway crossing, ten-year-old Oli
ver Tod of Whitby, was instantly 
killed Sunday afternoon. He is the 
son of M$,-S. T. Tod, who has his 
business in Toronto. The accident 
occurred at Jeffrey’s crossing, aboht 
a mile from the town. The two sons 
of Mr. Tod-Bad gone for a walk, and | MATHER — On Stmday, April 25th 
although they had escaped from one Annie L. Purdy, widow of the 
train, they had, apparently not oh- . late John F. Mather, M D aeed 
served the Grand Trunk going in 45 years 2 months *
the opposite direction. Oliver shay- __- m
ed between the two passing trains, Mr. MarkDul 
while his older brother

ma
ître un

use

iDEATHS strengthening them, they enable the 
kidneys to strain all the impurities 
out of the blood. Pure blood is the 
foundation of health.

Ask your nelghboft if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not help weak or sick ' 
kidneys.

\

I un-
pertinently

s

u:.r:paper man has been elected a mem- city entertained v 6 ^ ,S,t''

The proposed new hotel' was on 
Dr WiiHum a o„,,v , ,, th® Pr08Tata for the meeting of the ran across 

to safety. The train crew stopped ât 
th# place of aqcident untltCol. Fare- 

jirtll, County Attorney, and Dr. Me-
' \

\
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are dis
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three bags

sea-

ro or

lung and women 
P get busy and I 
M Put in a 
Llsing spuds than 
1 sporting around 
anq^in the an- 

lart to dig them 
loy and satisfac- 
red the part of 
H woman too, you 
pey saved up to 
W coal' next win-

far

a

I me suggest to 
M young of the 
I gentry who are 
voçates and who 
P Y.M.C.A. gym- 
p exercise that 
phe land instead 
h soil arid there- 
doses of health- 

hthe' soil besides
I if out of doors 
et in the gym- 

real and na
tte and has the 

often spoken of 
beet a thousand

"Ackerill, V.S.
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alien conducted 
n service at this

lay. A
- neighbors ga-
of Mr. W. S. 

iy evening and 
th a rocker and 
. quartered oak 
brass Jardiniere, 
ral to Cannifton. 
ngle have nearly 
: To them 
tty welcome is

and

I
who has been 
With Mrs. O. 

iflreme.
Id son, of Beth- 
4 Mr. Hicks’, 
■ter and Miss 
spent the week-

4s, Mr. and Mrs. 
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Mr. W. 8. GU-

district at- 
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sent Sunday
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id Miss Mattie 
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TALK
AND

llr. Frank Fitzpatril 
cently purchased the ] 
bacco store from Mr. XH 
Front street, takes pci 
Monday morning. Mr. I 
already well acquaintel 
public of Belleville, ha] 
22 years associated wiu 
te, and of recent years a 
ager. His stand is one q 
the city and‘will cater j 
as under the popular ml 
Mr. Bell, with a full lid 
paper magazines, statio 
bacco 9.

“►w

Two carloads of td 
shipped out of Picton oil 
this week, all grown in 
■tobacco district. It sol 
pound and brought a nid 
the growers.

An unfortunate case 
the attention of the Kia 
on Wednesday, that of a 
was shot In his lung, a: 
undergoing treatment ii 
Hospital. While overset 
that he was given “dope 
he afterwards became ad 
and that he has found it 
the use of drugs. Tuesd 
Is charged that he was 
disorderly manner, and 
sent to the police stati 
was locked up on a cha 
rancy. The police are 
case up with the civil i 
ment.

Canada has acquired a] 
ly six acres of land at ] 
point of Vimy Ridge, will 
the erection of a suitabld 
The French Govemmen 
offered the battlefield of] 
gift to the Canadian Gov] 
member of Parliament w| 
ed by the Government in 
a question.

Mill street, Port Hope] 
mill yard north where ti 
walk Is being bntit, is J

Reached such a state oil 
that cinder paths have ti 
in the central residential J 
the town. If so it is tin] 
up shop.

When young men are so] 
ly fagged out after dad 
they are unable to resume] 
ties the following 
they should cut out danciJ

mo:

On the day of the big i 
at Brandon about the 
March, a farmer near ther 
turkeys and expected to 
dead bodies when the 
peared. On April 7th th 

. came to life, after being h 
der the snow for three vi 
two days. One of the tui 
able to get out of the sni 
**d when the other was lli 
flew away as if nothing fcai

si

ed. ye
Mr. L. O. Clilord, wh< 

returned to Oshawa from 
and Calgary, where he wa 
at the cattle shows, asserts 
ditlons In the west are ii 
ward state this spring, 
that winter started six 
than usual this year has 
ereat scarcity of fodder foi 
farmers. He states that 
part of the western potato 
frozen In the ground last fa 
is one factor 
Present high potato price.

wee

responsible

ML -L. Dobbin, Oshawa, ha 
ed from the position of 
Town Engineer and his re 
will take effect on or about 
of May. 
his resignation is said to be 
has secured 
Position in Toronto, 
salary in Oshawa 
Tear and in February he 
roquest for a 20 per cent. 
The Council 
filed the request, 
equivalent to refusal.

The principal r

a more rem
Mr.

was $1,

politely recei 
which

J-. R. Booth, the lumber k 
Paper manufacturer 
"grand old man”, 
ninety-third birthday the ot 
Despite his advanced 
enjoys good health and is 
attend to his daily duties, 
seen a wonderful career and 
goes to show that hard 
unremitting attention to du 

■•/ l°a*s rather than shortens li

The lawn of the Peterboro 
station will present 
this year that will be

and
celeb

years,

wo

an apt 
a credi

company and the city. It hi 
Ailed in and rolled, raked and

good shape as a tennis

'1 ....

' füpi-'
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Miss Laura Moore ot the B. H. 8. 
spent Sunday with Miss Lillian Mitz 

Mrs. D, L. FRleming is visiting 
Mends at Cooper.

Miss Tillie ; Wood spent Sunday 
with Mrs. J. Rollins. -à

Mtos Edna Rollins was- the guest 
of Miss L. Benson last Saturday 
enlng.

Mr. Samuel Shaw and Mr. Robt. 
Shaw visited friends in Campbell* 
ford one day last week.

Mrs. Fee- of Lindsay is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) A. B. 
Frederick. ,

Mr. and iïrs. B. Ketcheeon, of 
'Moira took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Shaw one day last week.

Miss Gladys Rollins spent Sunday 
with Miss Myrtle Reid.

A ■
-Vs.

RllcMe’s Ritchie’s 
Store 

tor Boys

* "i

I STYLE HEADQUARTERS
lr$mù

;
■

StoreIf m
Where are sold

OFFERING SUPER CLOTHES VALUES 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

swm<1 - E
IN MiîÜNS?s| *

: ;■ <

Kl ARMEES will do well to consider the tâlked of 
ft European degiand, and the sowing of Spring 

_ 4 Wheat Wheat is a good crop to speculate In.
Th^ Government promises to discontinue control be^ 
tore next crop, and then good hard Spring Wheat 
should be much higher than the present Wheat Board 
price, proportionate with Manitoba Wheat prices. 
Bearded and soft varieties are not so desirable*,"" but if 
farmers would raise good Marquis, Fyfe or other hard 
varieties, it would make us more Independent of the 
West and we would need less Manitoba Wheat. We 
will be open to buy at all times, at highest prices, 
more Wheat than this district can produce. We are 
not anxious to sell our present stock of Wheat, but if. 
any farmer wants some of our No. 1 Manitoba Hard, 
we will supply him the Wheat all cleaned, the way it 
goes direct to our mill for. Flour making, as we have 
car loads arriving daily and lots to come. We also 
have Oats in car, loads and less, and FLOUR AND 
FEEDS OF ALL KINDS.

AND I

a We are enthusiastic about these handsome and durable 
Spring Shits for Men and Younger Men, and we want you to 
know about them and see them. Never in our history have we 
shown better patterns, and we were fortunate enough to secure 
mqny models that are tailored qf the new English worsteds. 
These, of course, are a little higher priced than the ordinary 
garments, but come in and see if they are not worm the slight 
difference. Come and try on the new models designed especially 
for us by

:

Ï fj
TRENTON

/
April 26—-Rev. Capt. Clark took; 

tea at the home ot Mr. Simpson on 
Friday evening last. \

The series of meetings which have 
been held in North Trenton Church 
for five weeks closed on-Friday ev
ening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Workman visited 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Workman on Sunday last

Mr. Roy Workman has 
chased a new car.

Mrs. Harris hag gone to Cobourg 
for a tew days where Mr. Harris is I 
working.

Mr. Pickle to still very low, not 
much hope is held out tor his re-1 
covery.

Mr. Wm. Smith has secured 
sition with Mr. Roy Workman on 
the railroad.

Mrs. Harold Baker is sctaying 
with her mother, Mrs. Peter Sweet 
for a few- days.

A reception service will be held 
in King St. Methodist Church on 
May 2nd for those who have made a 
start tor the better life at the re
cent meetings held at North Trenton 
Church. / ■: j

The sacrament of the Lord’s sup
per will also be administered on the 
first Sunday in May.

May flowers are here In abund-1 
ance again, proving to us that God 
has not forgotten ns, temporal bless-1 
Ings are ours In abundance, they fall 
on the Just and the unjust alike, but 
let us not forget that spiritual bless
ings come to us only as we work 
for them, let us see to It that we 
are diligent, always faithful In the 
service of the Lord.

Mr Joseph Coretts is busy diggteg'| 
graves at the Evergreen Cemeteryto j 
bury those in the vault.

A baby girl has come to stay at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hy- 
at’s. Water St. Congratulations.

House cleaning is the order of 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Workman and 
the latter’s parents motored to 

I Prince Edward to visit relatives re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Workman 
and family have been visiting rela
tives and friends out of town tor 
the past week or two, have just re
turned home.

Master Jack VanAlstlne to able 
to be out again, we are pleased to 
report. His recvovery has been slow 
but we do sincerely hope he will he 
well and strong in futureT

Mrs. Clayton Wflgbtman’s sister 
and family are visiting her for a 
few days. .

Mrs. George Winters entertained 
company from Winnipeg on Satur
day last.

mm
Society 5Brand (Slotfies

Men's Tweed Suits
$25.00 to $50.00

iti N

- Z'
0 i|

/ ^ -CS»
New styles tor the more conservative dressers. We show 

splendid range between these two prices, and every,garment is 
superb value at its price, 
all sizes from 34 to 44.

MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS, that we could not duplicate 
today at much more money. Our special price..................$45.00

i pur-
Ip English Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.,

A»*»-y
Cheviot Suits Worsted Suits jSntietÿjïtittû (SiaÛsa

■ , y : y /

Dependable
Raincoats

The.Judge-Jones Milling Company limited
Belleville, Ont.

:1 e*w

fob young men ’
The very nobbiest American 

designs, that are shown ex
clusively in Belleville by the 
Ritchie Store—Single Breast
ed, one-button styles, with or 
without belt, slant pockets, 
and, of course, form fitting, 
many of them in British 
Worsteds, yet priced only $50.

Special Order

FOR YOUNG MEN
Double-breasted styles pre

dominate in these young men’s 
suits that are styled of high 
grade Cheviots; two -buttons 
only, and form-fitting. They 
show the new semi-peak lapel 
and slant pocket; lustre lined, 

x hook vent, and small ' sleeve. 
-.You’ll immediately appreciate 
the extra values at $65.00.

a po-
:

New Spring 
Haberdashery

—
•'*• ■ ,--------- -- ■" *1 -------------
their many friends in their loss of a 
loving wife and mother.'the remains 
were lain to rest in the Fjrankford 
cemetery.

Mr. Will Rose and sister, Mrs. 
How Stomachs Can be Restored Ross Smith, of Trenton, were in

towfl on Tuesday1 attending the 
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck McNeil return
ed home on Tuesday after spending 
two weeks,in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Turley spent 
few days with her parents, Mr. and „„ 
Mrs. Collins at Moira.

Mr. Hiscot, of Caledonia is visit
ing his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Herman, Sr., also his 
brother, who is very ill at the home 
of Mrs. Herman.

It to with pleasure that the Wo
man’s Institute of Frankfbrd, an
nounce that the Continental Pub
lishing Co. have fulfilled its promise 

Jo furnish our town with a service 
there is no quicker way to restore it indicating in felt letters the 
than to build up the blood. Good boys who served so valiantly 
digestion without rich, red blood is seas for our town, and we take this 
impossible, and Dr. Williams’ Pink opportunity to thank publicly 
Pills offer the very best way to build town's people who so nobly support- 
up and enrich the. Mood. For this'®*1 thls Plan- Those who are in
reason these pills are especially good forested in "seeing the completed 
in stomach trouble attended by thin flag- w,n flnd It displayed in the 
blood, gmd in attacks of negvous dys- Mobile Library in the near future.

Mr. Albert Ketcheson spent the 
week-end in Ottawa.

A DESIRE TO EAT 
\WBAT YOU WANT For these showery days 

cannot afford to risk the symp
toms of a severe wetting, there
fore we would'advise that an in
spection of our range in depend
able Raincoats be taken

one

Dependable Suits 
For Boys

\.a
to a Vigorous, Healthy 

Condition.

TAILORING ad-
When it comes to Boys’ Clothing we think 

the values and selections we offer are the very 
best on the market. This store is noted for 
the sturdy Boys’ Clothing it sells, and this 
son even against great odds we have been 
cessful in gathering together an exceedingly 
fine showing, all dependable Tweeds and Wors
teds in belted and waist line styles at

$10.00 to $25.00
Talues ln large size Boys’ Suits at

$12.00 to $18.00.

Not to be limited in diet, but to 
eat whatever he pleases is the dream 
of every dyspeptic. No one can 
honestly promise to restore any 
stomach to this happy condition, be
cause all people cannot eat the same 
things with equally satisfactory re
sults. It to literally true that “what 
to one man’s food is another man’s 
poison.” But it is possible tq bo tone 
up the digestive organs that a pleas
ing , diet may be selected from 
articles of. food that cause no dis
comfort.

When the stomach lacks tone

vantage of at once, 
exceptional line of Gabardines, 
Dominion Raincoats 
other

We have an

We make a specialty of Tailoring Hen’s 

Suits to order, by euch^ reliable makers 

“Fashion Craft" and Campbell’s. Their 

Spring samples are now here and they repre-

a andsea- many 
makes toe

assuc- dependabie 
numerous to mention. They 
In the slip-on

new come 
models, belted

effects, etc. Somesent the Best cloths on the market, many of 

them of British manufacture.
are of double 

texture, while other are rubber
ized. They

Fit, workman
ship and satisfaction guaranteed in every de- are most dressy as 

well as comfortable. Priced fromtail.

SUITS FOR YOUTHS—FIRST LONG TROUSERS
$15 to $30

THE hat shop for men of all types

styled “narticular^fn^t-^ (b,eIted and form-fitting styles as we show for the older men, yet cut and

mtdjre.10118 tr" ^ —over-

\ our

The latest Hat Blocks from the most famous makers are here in 
large assortments. There is a wide range of new colorings, ’• and the 
showing is sure to meet with every man’s approval, especially if you 
would be correctly dressed this Spring season. All the new shades of 
Greens, Browns, Greys, are displayed at their best in such makes as 
Grenville’s and Christy’s, priced
New Soft Hats at . .
Christy’s Black Stiff Hats

§r^>pepsia. Proof of the value ot Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills in even the |
most obstinate cases; of stomach; Mra- Carr of Morganstown had 
trouble is given by Mrs. S. Morrison, dinner with Mrs. S. A. Badgley on 
Varney, Ont., who says:—“I shall Tuesday and attended the funeral jif 
always feel Indebted to a friend who Mrs. Rose in the afternoon; 
advised me to use Dr. Williams’ A very enjoyable evening 
Pink Pills. I had been a sufferer for spent with the Epworth League of 
upwards ot twelve years with stom- the Methodist Church on 
ach trouble which resulted in a evening. A fine program was given,

weakness of the whole consisting of choruses, solos, quar-
system. My meals always caused me tette», violin solos, recitations, and 
great discomfort, and at times I a doll drill by a number of little 
would go hungry rather than under-, girts, also a debate by four mem-
go the suffering which followed I here of the Epworth League ot
meato. I was constantly taking | Scott’s church. There was a large at- 
somethiag or other recommended 

zfor the trouble, but without finding 
a cure,1 and often the trouble kept 
me in bed when I should have been 
about doing my housework. My 
friend, who had had a similar attack 
came to see me and urged me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills which had 
cured her.
and began taking them, 
found relief.

i
J $5.00 and $6.00 

. .$5.00 to $9.50* >4* v\ •»!

rtf

RITCHIE CO., Limited
\was

S

A /Friday
V

general
j ■

NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS HOUSE AND VILLAGE LOTS FOB ROR SALE
SALE BY TENDER -- ___—-——A----------------

Tenders will be received by Stew- I* fit for servlcefJalro>RaIlltte?Gof 
art Masson, Esq.. Bank of Com- Yorkshire Pigs ready to wean and

ieSko^m,fcte8- W a24-ltdltw
istrator of the Estate of the late c-------- -------
Mrs. (William) Sabra Barriage, for 
the sale ot her late homestead, being 
Lots, number Twelve (12). Thirteen 
(!3). Fourteen ( 14). Fifteen (16), 
and Sixteen (16) on the South side 
of Main Street in the Village 
Milltown on registered nlaa th 
Number Ninety-seven (97) in'
Township of Tyendlnaga, and

131 thS Çf the estate of Sabra IN THE MATTER of the estate otEE“vM-0Ele a SeSS# Sr-i

iip4mlir Hi
foio* 27tY j*ay ot July. A.D. or about the 30th day ot May, 1917, 
HJn='i^ren.Jejl,Vired' a<?.nd b? Poat, are required on or before the twen- 

deliver to Stewart Mas- ty-flfth day ot May. 1920. to send 
°t t.ho.Clty of Belleville On- post prepaid or deliver to Nettie 

ÎS.rlTi,oerein for The Pub- Ethel Conley, Corbyville, P.O.. Ont., 
edmintotrator or the the administratrix of said estate, 

S®tate of the said deceased, on or be- their Christian names and sur- 
;Pre the 14th day, of May, 1920, names, and their addresses, with 
ia/?LS5ri8t,^R. 1“$ surnames and full particulars in writing of their 

full, particulars, in claims and statement of their ac- 
''’riting, of their claims and state- counts and nature of the security if 
F®nt their accounts, and the na- any held by them duly verified by 
ture of their securities (If any). Statutory Déclaratif, 
held by them, duly verified by affi- AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
davit. the twenty-fifth day of May. 1920,
oohÇtlÇ6 that, after the the administratrix will proceed to 
said 14th day of May; 1920, the said distrib 
administrator will proceed to dis- tate of the sal 
tribute the assets of the said de- narties entitle; 
ceased among the narties entitled gard 
thereto, having regard only, to the shall 
claims of which he shall then have 
had notice and that the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any Dart thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim, notice shall not have been re
ceived by him. or his solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Stewart Masson,
Solicitor tor the P^bÀ1i?^lrustPé?tÀd-
Mtr?ttorBeM?e ab°Ve Bstate'

of April. A.D. 1920.

tendance and all seemed to enjoy the 
evening with the members of the 
League.

MY. George Winters who 1s work
ing at Point Ann» spent Sunday at 
hie home here.

Mrs. J. Webb entertained com
pany from Campbellford on Sunday 
last.

Dr. Jack Simmons of Springbrook M Crews oY$4t Zion visited
was In town on Saturday. 1North Trenton Suttda5r S®60®1

and soon The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist cently’
eie-ht hr, T By the Um,6 1 ^ UBed Church lntend ^ldïng The remains of Mr. Matthews’son
eight boxes I was again enjoying aoclal ln the Win driver tt»h in who dled ln Alaska some time ago
the best of health, and with a good nr„, ,nture. 6 arrlvel1 In town on Tuesday of this
appetite and a stomach restored to Mr , „ „ week tor burial
normal. Had I known ot this medi- daughter GlaTvs atoo Mlss ^ Sweet has been visiting
cine earlier it would have saved me lotW an! Mr and Mro her etirter’ ^ CIlfford Dafoe of
years ot suffering, and I urge any 1 7 d Mrs' Samjiel Belle_1Ue
who may be in a similar condition ^cb®'8<>n and lm® 80n 01 the Bth 
to try these pills at once.” of Sidney spent Sunday with Mr.

You can get Dr. Williams Pink and MrS S‘ A" Bad5ley' ,
Pills through any dealer in medi- Mrs' and 'Bfl88 Hearna- Mr. Fred 
cine or by mail postpaid at 50 cents P®ak and and Mrs- Jaa John- 
a box or six boxes for *2.60 from 
The Dr, Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

Mise Minnie Rogers ot Murray to 
visiting Mrs. H, T. Miller at 
Willows, also Mrs. D. Croatie at her 

i home.

The FOR SALE FOUR REGISTERED

la-SMSSfro
s.

= FOB SALE MARQUIS SEED
Buckwheat. ^Silver aHuU.8l$2.'00Seed 
bushel. Hay at barn. W. T. Mullett, 
Moira. Ont, ghone. al7-4td,2tw.
"FIVE ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, 
f. lot and barn, lot 16, 2nd Con. 
Thur ow to $1200 cash. Apniy to 
N. Plcdon n premises. al9-ltd,2tw

ofI got a supply at once re-: ereot
that
the a

t number Ten (10) in the 
session of Tyendlnaga ly

ing,in the rear ot said Village, Lots 
number Twelve and Thirteen i 
North ot the boundary line betw 
the North and South halves ot said 
Lot number Ten (10) in the First 
Concession. The said clot to sup- 
nosed to contain a half acre of land 
more or,less. There is situate on 
the said property a two storey frame Xmnmmin, house. 25 ft. by 18 ft. 6 inches, and (JHEVROLET “BABY 
a barn 21 ft. by 15 ft 6 inches. , Touring latest 1920 model, on-

Possession can be given at once jY nsed a little, can be seen at A. J.
wanted, but other Hendnck’s Garage. Frankfort!. A

aS-4tw.

part df Lc 
First Con

and
een

I ^

CAB FOR SALE $1.800.»

GRAND"
the assets of the said es- 

d deceased, among the 
._ . i thereto, having re-
only to the claims of which she 
then have notice, and the ad

ministratrix ot the said estate will 
not be liable for eaid assets or any 
nart thereof to any person or ar
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received, by her at the 
time of such distribution. -

Dated this 16th day ot April A.D. 
1920.

uIf. OAK HILLS
Terms—cash 
terms will be considered *f stated in 
tender. Tenders will be received up 
to Friday noon on the 21st of May. 
1920 by the un&ersigned The high
est or any tender not necessarily ac-

Datéd this 26th day of Anril. 1920. 
Stewart Masson,

Solicitor for the Administrator of 
the Sabra Barriage Estate, Bank of 
Commerce Chambers, Belleville. Ont.

wa29.m.6.13.

r snap.
Mr. and Mrs. George McCutcheon 

spent Sunday with friends at Belle- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Welsh visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Welsh on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Juby visited at 
Mr. George Gay’s on Sunday.

We are sorçy td report Mr. George 
McMullen’s condition was such that 
he-went to Belleville hospital last 
week. We hope to see him 
home again.
. Mr. Geo.

ston motored to/ Trenton on Satur
day night.

;

WANTED
X\rANTED A GOOD GENERAI, 
vv servant or maid who would ap
preciate. a good home in a family of 

where good wages are 
Box 23. Belleville.

a28-ltdltw.

rVANHOH•A
F. S. Wallbridge, 

Solicitor for Administratrix.
Wla22,29,m6.

three adults, 
paid. Address6 FRANKFORD

Master Milton Shaw who has been 
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Rose, 8erlou8ly 111 18 Improving, 

ot Sidney, was held in the Metho- A large number attended 
diet Church, Franktord, on Tues- play "Aunt Susan’s Visit’’ given by 
day afternoon. Ttife service was con- the Lodgetoom Dramatic Club 
ducted by Rev. Patterson, ot Stock- Frlday evening in the Town Hall, 
dale, assisted hy Rev. Snell, of I Mr- and Mrs. Murney Sine ot 
Franktord, She has been a long, Fellevilie visited at the home v of 
and patient sufferer tor week* but Mr. Baldwin Reid on, Sunday.

- ’ was always bright and cheerful 
when not suffering great pain. She 

, leaves to mourn her lose her hue- 
hand and two sons, Albert and Del
bert Rose, both farmers In Sid
ney. They have the sympathy of

!;■
this 14th day 

wal6,22.29,m6.
T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
" "nd li^ht sewinv at home, whole 
or spare time; good nay: work sent 
any distance: charges naid. Send 
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Co. Montreal.al0.17.24.&3tw.

the
r-BAl.FC'K * ABBOTT, Barristers, 

etc., Offlcee Robertson Block,
Eront Street, Bellevnie, Bast Bide, 

F. B. Fielwfc.

DOWNEY & JONESsoon
on Money \ Ihave started anMcCutcheon wâe in 

Monday.Chatterton on
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stanley visit- 

, 41ed Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster and Sunday evening, 

family and Mrs. George Hollinger 
made a flying visit to Ivanhoe op 
Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. R. Reid and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Reid spent Sunday in

INDEPENDENT
GARAGE

1.tjrivatk money to max o- 
Mortgages on farm and city proper

îo *ult°^mx,wera °f ‘ntere,t’ °D ^ 
V. B. WALLBRmO"

_ : ; _ Barrister. Btt
Cor. Front A Bridge St»., BMlevlll, 

(Over Dominion Bank;

Other people's happiness gives the 
pessimist a headache.

E

m !on *at
G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 

Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

Corns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them long when so 
simplh a remedy as Holloway’s Corn 
Cure is available.

Yhomasburg--— — .a--.-----
Marvin, three^year-old son of tVm. 

Bnrchall, ot Port Stanley, wal 
drowned Saturday' afternoon while 
playing with a toy boat.

ü» ! Work guaranteed or money re
fundedThe mightiness ot the pen to due 

to the Ink., 7."1
■
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THE TIBaSBAlM^RIL 29, 1930.
ilj . ____________  ,

E «round the fact that lor the past two treating potatoes with a solution of report -^*UT.*°d?y P*«sed^way at his hoato at Wlnai-jsirahle families back to Cobourg and

sjs- “ sspasa^sià rr.Æ? ~v,rr“ r^* *,Wm ~m--'
PSSrZ " “ ~ SrartiKa -—« - - -m^fe‘ Batu*day’ the 1“‘-. indiTiduaia who tore entered the spring soirinT ÏÏÏhloré wo2d 7™^!^. a *15* e*eMdy* 8B* «« Julien was celebrated in sever-
marked the first anniversary of the competition. The variety used is w lTZ. «7®?! “W *nccewrful dry 60o4s trade. He al places. The Kingston and Battal-

BdWard County “0n*» Mountain,» an earty pout? tto* Ï?e £îLv2? Sew* T/ w® tbu*,M? W,tb “Is bro- ton Club celebrated toe anniversary
Hospital. The boon this splendid Seed grain bee already been sent ont. tmtZ ™ ’ f lber at ®»‘«r. the late John P, hr a reunion dinner at Queen’s cafe-
institution has been to the sick and !T* L**? ^U8h, to whoe® <*e»th took place in to,la oa Thur^ evening There
suffering is amply proven by the After they had given the mystic n^lnds Fall whllT?**.,. th®^,l0W Cal,fornla °®fr » couple of months was a good attendance of the King- 
fact that through the year 342 pa- signal of admissiL-th™ h£ry SSTtt ^.U^r ^wn v“' T J*' ^ ™ a Prominent ston members, and a mori enjo^bfe

t, *h the d00re' 175 aDd thr6e Hgbt taP» on the window KeS^i S?jL Srourt tes whYre b *** ‘n Toronto- tbae w“ The occasion
of whom had to undergo operations, —Chief of Police Phillips, Sergeant winteTwi Clover w« inLî 7, 8peat eoma tim® before marked by tributes to the line quall-
which in some cases would have ne- Lee and County Constable Day, all somewhat brown but he hart v,**116 f0in® W68t’ at wlnnlPeg. He ties of departed comrades, their com- 
cessitated their travelling, to King- of Smith’s Palls, raided the livery that it So wolfd relive LST 1“ Wld°W and by one Pa®«>n®htP. generosity and regard
ston or Toronto hospitals, the attend- stable of Beniamin Code there in Lath!, Th ^ r®YlY6iwtth batter married daughter residing in Winni- tor their unit." Among these 
ant travelling expenses and the sep- the early morning and arrested el- convÎrsatteT with Mr" S * Za m tW°brotber8’ Mr- Sa™ Clarke the late Captain Qeow Richardson
aration from relatives and friends, even men charged with frequenting Ketchakn L.,7 « °®BCan tod Mr Thomas Clarke, Hampton, and Lieut. Calvin Day. The battle
the latter meaning misery to conval- a gambling place. Cards were found Lm u liJlth / m? l tWO 8leter8’ M» John Trull, of St. Julien was a memorable event
eecents after an operation. The Hos- with which the men, one of whom Ketch»»,™, h o °* Sldney‘ Mr. Hampton, and Mrs. George Archer, because it was the first baptism ofPital has labored all year <a great was from MerHckville and another Zt Tme tLZV V* fire to the Canadian contingent
disadvantage through lack of room, from Perth, had been playing on a Wilfully « J T ------ the 2nd suffered heavy casualties.
as time a^d again Miss Wood, the table covered with a horse blanket, the same winitv* th , H6ld8 ,la Jame® Brown and Douglas Ke?vlTbere were, too, frequent allusions 
superintendent, gave up her room The window of the place was also flne H. hftd * * als?, baking were each sentenced by Judge Coats- t0 mlnor Incidents during service, 
to accommodate some suffering one. aovered with a blanket. self and r h^® 8fedin* wortb In the Toronto County Grim- “bowing the spirit of attachment that
But in the near future the new wing ---------- JlIT Z?*** *“* Qfltlrt to ^ »ars in Ports- ^lste<l “nxong the men, a spirit that
will be completed and there will be On Thursday afternoon, the 8 th that n„= <xslti“erabIe progress in mouth Penitentiary'"for shbpbreak- exiats ln the club today and draws 
accommodation for all. The hospi- inst.. Mrs. Arthur Thompson, Pic- Pr®86111 conditions teg, theft of two automobiles, and tbe “embers into fellowship,
tal during its year of existence has ton, entertained a company of friends work 7 vorable for the spring'» robbery; also one year to run con-
been a splendid success from every at her pretty home on Bast Main currently for theft a* a third auto
point of view. Mr. Davison, the “tteet. Master Malcolm Thompson, M „ „ “ Harry Cress well, for theft of two

as a President, although one of the bus- the little son of the house, perform-'f„ e8t Pl FredarJ«ka’ «ere- automobUea, waa sentenced to two
iest of business men, has never let the duties of doorkeeper with much the Cll*»her -of years, less one day. ta the Ontario
his business interfere with looking, efficiency. The parlors were very in- « add,etoed No- 1 Troop of Reformatory, and to he spanked
after the interests of the hospital, viting with an abundance of beauti- * V°uts at tbe Br*dgs street three times; alee sin months to run
and the amount of correspondence tnl flowering plants, and a cheerful L"C ,la8* Bigbtl Mr- Fredericks concurrently for theft of a third car
he has carried on in this connection grate fire in the living room, reflect- 8ubJeet: "ctTlc Affairs AU three youths are under twenty

t , has been amazing, let alone hig daily Ing the hospitality of the hostess “®ir «elation to Boys of
„ - 88 f®8 t0 Fake Perchas- visits, keeping tab of the building The majority of the guests had ne- ^ C,!t7' The “P^ker went on to pUH, hel{ of y,. ...
davs J$® that in tW° aS U progres3es' and other needful gleected to bring their needlework dpacribe tha new spirit that was now school teachers attended the oL™»!
Eggs are being haulJd^Vl,16’000' W°rk" In regard ta M,9S Wood- the “o the time was passed merrily with ‘w d<,“Inat8 the affalr“ of ration meeting in Whitby on filter- Tbe Flnanoe Committee of the
Si market L !,8UPerintendent- enough cannot be laughter and conversation. Delicious thnL Lh® °Utllntd the alma °» day and there is no doubt that the t0Wn 0f NaPanee la arranging for a
were potatoes onlv^! L“ “ Said ,n her pralae- for the making or refreshments were served at the tea h° wer® endeavoting to attendance from Oahawa would 8ath*rlng 01 tk“ “«a of the town for
are will lined wifh^L rt 16 unmaklng of a hospital depends on hour, Mrs. Thompson being assist- ! ® ® i beautiful Belleville, have been larger had longer notice the t>UTp08e pt tost«rlng a commun-
dust d lth * d saw' the superintendent, and Mips Wood ed by Misses Wlnintfred Pearce, Mar- f f® 1 commlttee of about twen- been given. The local teachers wh! ,ty They are Planning a splen-

is an ideal superintendent and has jorie Calnan, Lett» Huriburt and Ada ‘y boys wa® fon“ed from the various were there report unanimous exnrea- dW WPP«r with entertainment and
more than made good. Tubbs. Partner» were chosen by F® 0,8 t0 c°ustitute the nucleus of a sion of opinion in favor of the tedsr- addr«®®«® The Commissioner of

droll conundrums and answers, thus orgaulsation. The boys Will atlon formed and state they will Ad- Trade and Commerce of the Cana-
grouping the company anew. De- Ilnt0 89ctionB and will here to the schedule drawn up They ^lan Matipnal Railways, Mr. C.
lightful music was rendered, Miss ® J7 ' ut those sections a system- will also see to it that any new Prl°e will be the principal
Calnan and Miss Pearce playing pi- rnn^F,a 8,1 F° toward* bet_ teachers engaged by the Board of ®Peaker- During the evening plans 
ano solos and duett, and Mrs.- (Dr.) Î® ®P“d“**fa; IndlT,duaI property Education become members ot their wU1 be Mid for organising a Cham- 
Gtbson contributing two most enjoy- . d 8 w l. be ci°nsulted and “any organisation and a party to the sal- ber of Commerce. The fee for
able songs. Mips Conger, by re- b® ®a"l6d out as ary conditions at the meeting. "We ban«uet ha* b*6® ®»t at |j.60, and

senfandLntwh „WM pre* are banglng out danger signals a Dumb<s'r ot citizens are paying ex
cellent lentil “ nT 0t 6X" n<,w’” **,d a lady teacher. "Le tra to blre entertainers to, the ev- 
ing in theory8 Z L™, aSS,8t" Board »t education haven’t qpnounc- en,ng- «vary citlsen in Napanee will 
insLriionLIL ° AnJed any decision in rfgard to the re- want t0 hear what Mr. C. Price
male 11 ^ th troop al8° took cent request W* made for increased Green has to say, and at the
” » „ v- x salaries. If ' tlNiy afe not going ti) will be anxious to give a boost

‘ ■ g*Te us fair consideration, we have tothe community spirit in our midst,
the Federation to back us up. I am

® ong' a federal bureau of education by Dr.
J. W. Edwards, M.P. Déan Coleman 
is quoted in approval of a bureau 
and Bishop Bidwell is quoted in re
gard to class regulation 
ed at the last synod of the Diocese 
of Ontario.
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TALK OF THE TOWN 
AND OF THE COUNTRY

re- that all it needs now is the seeding. 
The age and pruning hook has been 
used unsparingly 0n the tides 

on bordering tbe small island of green 
so old Sol could get an occasional 

the glimpse of the little oasis, and 
tree has been sacrificed to bring 
about this end. The flower 
planned so carefully for this

Mr. Frank Fitzpatrick, wfco 
cently purchased the news and to
bacco store from Mr. W. G. Bell, 320 
Front street, takes possession 
Monday morning. Mr. Fitzpatrick is 
already well acquainted With 
public of Belleville, having been for 
22 years assdfciated with Hotel Quin
te, and oi recent years as office man
ager. His stand is one of the best in 
the city and *will cater to the public, 
as under tbe popular management of 
Mr. Bell, with a full line of ttewspa- 
paper magazines, stationary and to
baccos.

one iwas

beds,
....... ................  ..... JP year,

will be held over for another year. were
!Representatives of the C.P.R. at 

Brockville were in Prescott Wednes
day to confer with local officials rel
ative to obtaining permission to ex
tend the sidetrack through Water 
street to the Wiser property. It 
reported recently thaf Abraham 
Cooper, of Brooklyn, head of the 
new Brass Works

desirous of locating a factory in 
Prescott to take care of the Cana
dian trade and that he was impress
ed with the advantages which the 
former Wiser distillery offered 
site for the industry.

Eggs, instead of coin, are used as 
change in the small towns of East 
Tennessee. One storekeeper from 
Powell Station, Tenn, says all his

and
«

Two carloads of tobacco were 
shipped out of Picton on Tuesday of 
this week, all grown in West Lake 
tobacco district. It sold at 35c a 
pound and brought a nice revenue to 
the growers.

was

:

in Ogdensburg,

was
v •

Next time the Hamilton business 
women's club meets there is going 
to be something doing. Miss M. J. 
Urry, president of the organization, 
announced the club will tackle the 
difficult and delicate problems of 
what some one called “the georgette 
stuff.’* Artificial blushes are also 
due for a panning, according t'o the 
president.

An unfortunate case came before 
the attention of the Kingston police 
on Wednesday, that of a soldier who 
was shot in his lung, and has been 
undergoing treatment in Sydenham 
Hospital. While overseas he claims 
that he was given “dope”, and that 
he afterwards became addicted to it, 
and that he has found it hard to quit 
the use of drugs. Tuesday night, it 
is charged that he was acting in a 
disorderly manner, and a call was 
sent to the police station, and he 
was locked up on a charge of vag
rancy. The police are taking the 
case up with the civil re-establish
ment.

!
-

t
!
|

IOrdered to stand and deliver by 
three men, ope of whom flourished 
a revolver in his face,' Frank Pub- 
low,, of Perth, was held up while re
turning to his home at a late hour 
a few nights ago. After Publow had 
tcfld the bandits that he carried no 
money, they went through his pock
ets but got nothing for their trou
ble. They did not disturb a watch 
which he carried.

Canada has acquired approximate
ly six acres of land at the highest 
point of Vimy Ridge, with a view to 
the erection of a suitable memorial. 
The French Government had not 
offered the battlefield of Vimy as a 
gift to the Canadian Government 
member of Parliament waa Inform
ed by the Government in 
a question.

Mill street, Port Hope, from the 
mill yard north where that 
walk is being bttilt, to mud

The authorities at Queen’s Uni
versity when asked if any word had, 
been received from the Ontario Gov
ernment as to the grant asked for 
the university, stated that nothing 
had been heard up until the present 
time.

It is very important that a grant 
be received as the expenses at the 
university are very heavy. Principal 
Taylor stated that one of the roas

ter the cost being so heavy last
summer wee on account of the uni- . .- . .. A .
versity seeing fit to open it8 doors The applicant tor a job in the ^ . °f Scarbo”- ln"
*nd educate the returned soldiers. «uirtrrMkedtoBwWTO^ «fiSSSpüf week that
To hold this special course meant r®6- He was told he would have to V,. _ ad beeo" aeen at
a deficit of $25,000. , Queen’s auth- be up at five o’clock to clean the 4 ® B°ug® abDut a m,,e
orities do not consider It a debt when horses and harness and do various , , 1 ,est HU1’ by ®everal dif-
one considers that ft was the only other jobs about the farm. After ZT*, part,es’ aBd °® Monday Mr. 
university in the dominion which breakfast he could help in the house, A V™ Re®8er rePOTted that he bvad 
conducted a summer school. ’ The dean knives, boots, etc. The' farm- n ® m 8®y®raJ beaTer ln his father’s, 
returned men who attended were a er was going through a long list of o N’ Reeser’B’ pond °® tbe Little 
fine body of men. ^ duties when the applicant asked Rouge at Cedar Grove- Mr. Reesor

It is very likely that the members what the soil was in the neighbor- J!,hen. h® flrst saw the 
of the Government will realize what hood. Was it clay or gravel’ “It "*ought they 
the college had done ter these men la gravel,” answered the farmer. t0°k 31 8hot at one> fortunately miss- 
and make a good grant. “But why do you want to know?” lt' H® got a better view of it a

“Oh," explained the youth, "if it. m°™!nt later and 
was clay, I thought I might make a , deIlghted to flnd ft- a beaver. It 
few bricks in my spare time.” is hoped that no one will attempt to

trap or shoot these animals but that 
they be given every encouragement 
to multiply and term good sized col
onies. The beaver feeds on the bark 
of poplar and birch trees, water lily 
roots and other succulent vegetable 
“fitter. It 16 beyond the recollec
tion of living man since beaver

two most enjoy- 
Conger, by re

short recitations, 
and “Little 

Besides Miss Pearce,

the
Mia

quest, gave two 
entitled, “Happiness”
Brown Baby.” 
of Belleville, Mr». Albert Seeds, Mrs. 
Ed. Ackerman and Mrs. George Mit- 
ford were out-of-tdrwn geests.

answer to
j

The WOO** 
to close their

urday evening, April 24, at tëh 
o’clock. The local

sametrth Cp. have decided 
fl™ Pictosir notic- 

en the
cinder 
anij le

ans

that cinder paths have to be made 
in the central residential districts of 
the town. It so-it is time to dose 
up shop.

th

manager, Mr. 
Morris, received notice to this effect 
on Monday.
Block not disposed of will be remov
ed from Picton. The company has 
been in business here tor some years, 
and Picton will regret to lose this 
branch of the big store.

the Peterborough ' Cereal Comp
any’s new flour mill addition 
operated Thursday, tor the 
time. Owing to the increased de
mand .for Reindeer

It is stated that the
was
firstWhen young men are so complete

ly fagged out after dancing that 
they are unable to resume their du
ties the following morning then 
they should cut out dancing.

On the day of the big snowstorm 
at Brandon about the middle of 
March, a farmer near there lost two 
turkeys and expected to flnd their 
dead bodies when the snow disap
peared. On April 7th the turkeys 
came to life, after being buried un
der the snow ter three weeks and 
two days. One of the turkeys 
able to get out of the snow prison 
and when the other'waa liberated it 
flew away as if nothing bad happen-
®4, : «I -»*;

Mr. L. O. Clilord, who recently 
returned to Oehawa from Edmonton 
and Calgary, where he was a judge 
at the cattle shows, asserts that 
dition8 in the west are in a back
ward state this spring. The fact 
that winter started six weeks earlier 
than usual this year has caused a 
great scarcity of fodder for western 
farmers. He states that a large 
part of the western potato crop was 
frozen in the ground last fall, which 
is one factor responsible 
present high potato price.

as express-
Flour of late 

years it became imperative to in
crease their capacity, and to do this 
it Was necessary to add three 
storeys to the original building and 
construct ten new concrete elevat
ors. Since last October a large staff 
of millwrights have been employed 
installing the mill 
fitting up the new plant, with the-re- 
sult that the Peterborough Cereal

beavers
muskrats andwere

Grand Trunk officials of Brock
ville, said Friday morning that there 
was

-
i Rufu* Earl has disposed of his 
well known Algonquin cheese fac
tory to a number of farmers in this 
district who will form 
and operate the plant. No date has 
been handed out when the business 
will open.

new
no imminent danger of a fuel 

shortage on the railroad, 
ger of this which might have result
ed from

was astonished
Any dan-The Oshawa Council of Women 

are holding a meeting in the Y.M.
C.A. next Wednesday to discuss,
ong other matters of Importance the Improvements are about to 
advisability of the local organization made to the Belleville police sta

Sergt Jack Hartwick of T ,nrt«v g®“,ngint0 ,lne with the branches in tion. The cells are to be moved to
a veJren Zt tu», i *’ ” L,ndBay’ other towns on the subject of the the east in the cell room and an
Montreal â lï 7a* Friday I IT, ^ 0t „food8t“ff8 (Particularly opening made in the wall so that the
where to recTeS Zv CKZTa "* IT P°liC6 Car ™ay b® b°UB9d i»^®
cheque tor $600. the Btatlon

At the regular meeting of the 
Oshawa Rotary Club last Monday, 
almost the wholç membership was 
present. It proved to be one of the 
best meeting»- the organization has 
yet held. After the dinner the 
here through the kindness of Mr.
J. H. Beaton of the General Motors 
of Canada, Ltd., .were given à treat 
in the form of an inspection of the 
General Motors works.

a company
the recent switchmen’s 

strike tying up shipments of coal 
has now been practically removed 

. -,and shipments of coal to supply loco-Company have one of the most im-1 motives here are 
proved ,apd- modern flour mill plants from the mines, 
in Canada. The new addition enlarg- i <• __
ZotbZJr1y CT,Clt7.Kf the mm H But 8bBtid ®"t wooden shoes and 
550 barrels, raising the capacity of “cow’s-breakfast” hats go with the 
the flour mill to 1,500 barrels, be-[bine jeans? 
sides cereals, special feeds and pro
ducts manufactured by this company.

am- machinery and
be

now on the way 1was

were
seen in the Rouge before. It is sur-

<» - -«•,» b..™, sr■ T°n“°-
intoxicated condition in the vilage 6
yesterday. He claimed he got the 
liquor from two men who have 
to Montreal.

An Eastern Ontario Hydro Elec
tric rally will be held shortly at 
Smith’s Falls, when it is expected 
Sir Adam Beck will officially turn 
on power from the new High Falls 
development to sehre the Rideau 
Hydro System.

A recent count showed the arrival 
—>*n L®8 Angeles in a single month ot

-gâà-asa se s ss^szjst
c..« r.,=,to.*Th.ui? <88

upon Joseph Micolucci, for the se- home is one of the evil effects of the 
duction of a 18-year-old girl. The movies
lrilTwnl!dttl«n. committed for Robert Armour, Brockville, met 
the DreHmlLÏ^L? Dumble, in with a painfùl injury on Wednesday 
the preliminary hearing, and was on afternoon. He was getting Into his
Huvckea5art°ni!h ^rt^ by Wfinty waggon when the seat turn-
Utid bltore h.m ® m"? had b®®“ ®»a»d «used him to drop heav- 
laid before him. Micolucci is 32 ily to the pavement. In the fall he
püüw “f ’ “h Whlle worklng ln ®n®tfiined a fracture of the left leg 

l.P® .rb“ ° from tlmve t0 tlm® during He was removed to the General Hot-
Canada’a dairy products yielded the parente oTThe gi^ ami M preÏ l^by L^TLlLn^^ red“C" 

approximately >350,000,000 ln 1919. ttcally made his home with them Cornell.
Of this amount about $65.000,000 and had otherwise been befriended 
was received foi* exports. These fig- by them. In passing sentence His 
ures easily constitute a record for Honor spoke of the seriousness of 
the Canadian dairy industry. In the crime and also referred to the 
1910, the total value was estimated prisoner’s abuse of the hospitality 
at $100,000,000 and the exports am- he had received in the home in which 
ounted to nearly $24,000,090. The he had Seen treated almost 
Prairie Provinces are rapidly in- It was stated that Micolucci had af- 
creasing their production of milk terwards offered to marry the girl, 
and butter. but the father decided that the law

should take its

|

|con-
The utilization of water-power in 

Canada is advancing even 
pldly than heretofore, says Conser
vation.

mem- gone more ra-
A Backets Harbor, N.Y., despatch 

says y—A mirage of the city of King
ston, Canada, was plainly discernible 
shortly after noon on April 19th. It 
was one of thé most plainly seen in 
several years.

St. Mary’s Church, Fort „ Henry 
and the lighthouse'Üower 
ong the most noticeable of the build
ings seen, although the city hell was 
faintly outlined. Many other build
ings near th,e water front Were also 
noticeable. The mirage Was about 
50 feet above the level of the lake, 
and In the direction of Stony Island. 
It lasted for about fltton minutes. 
Kingston is about twenty-eight miles 
by air line from Backets Harbqr.

A mirage is generally seen here 
every year in April. Two years ago 
buildings ln Oswego were seen. The 
mirage on Monday, however, was un
usually clear. The condition of the 
air is held responsible for the spec
tacle. -

In nniv» , . -------- During 1919. the lnstalla-ist,L mIIT Ü ™°rnlng Mag‘ tion of plants with a total of 64,400 
TZZl Zn ,fan be hearlng ot h.p. was completed In various por-

fflplal. After evidence had been tak-'gate over 370,000 h.p. Other pre
en for nearly two hours, the case jectp definitely contemplated for the 
was enlarged until next Saturday, near future will add 750,000 h'p.

While going along the Belleville 
Road on Friday,ter the Mr. C. Syne, of 
Trenton, who was driving a spirited 
beast attached to a buggy, had 
away.
rig collided with another in which 
Mrs. Whitley was driving and the 

Whitley out, 
breaking her hip. Two children, 
who were also with Mrs. Whitley, 
received a severe shaking up. Both 
buggies were much damaged. 113. 
Syne escaped with an injured eye.

were am-
•«? , a run-

While on the rampage theW. L. Dobbin, Oshawa, has resign
ed from the position of Assistant 
Town Engineer and hie resignation 
will take effect on or about the first 
of May.
his resignation is said to be that’he 
has secured 
Position in Toronto, 
salary in Oshawa

IMrs. H. A. Davidson and little 
daughter Dorothy left yesterday for 
their home in Moose Jaw.

It is expected that there will be 
an unusually large congregation at 
the Tabernacle Methodist Church to
morrow night to hear Rev. Dr. 
Clarence Salisbury, superintendent 
of the American Presbyterian Col
lege and Hospital at Nodoa, Hainan, 
China, give an account of ' his ex
periences and of . conditions in the 
far east. Dr. Salisbury, is an eld 
Hastings County, boy who has risen 
to emmtnence in the mission field.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
on received a letter this morning from 

the Stratford Chamber giving the 
information that the Stratford peo
ple were holding a meeting on 

to April 24 to consider action along the 
lines suggested by the Belleville 
Chamberites in reference to the 
Excess Profits’ tax, with a view to 
securing Joint action. This is one of 
a number of similar letters, imply
ing that the good seed of progress, 
being sown here, Is taking root 
elsewhereXand Belleville has forged 
ahead to a position of leadership 
never known by this city before.

impact threw Mrs.
The principal reason tor A. J. Freiman, Ottawa, who pur

chased the entire etock of the R, Wal
dron store, Kingston, places the val
ue of t.he merchandise at $140,090. 
The deal is one of the largest put 
through ln some years and marks the 
close of one of Kingston’s oldest 
businesses, Mr. Waldron, sr., hav
ing founded it in 1869. and his son,? 
Richard, having carried it on more 
recently. The stock, says Mr. Frei
man, was of the highest grade secur- 
able, particularly the linens, for 
which Waldron’s were famous, be
ing direct

■ V*
a more remunerative 

Mr. Dobbin’s 
was $1,800 per 

year and in February he sent in a 
request for a 20 per cent, increase. 
The Connell politely received and 
filed the request, which 
equivalent to refusal.

X.

? 5

as a son.Notwithstanding the Port Hope 
Guide’s overall suggestion Wednes
day our friend Phil Horton is at
tired Thursday in his blue serge and 
white carnation. Mr. Horton says 
it is too late now but ^Just think of 
the possibilities of money saving 
had someone launched a movement 
ln favor of the old-fashioned sun- 
bonnets for the ladles instead of the 
high-priced hats that 
vogue.

is about

course.
A prominent - business man was 

heard to say that if a shoe dealer 
selected two pairs of shoes from 
stock and placed, them on two sep
arate tables and marked one pair 
$6 and the other pair $16, though 
both cost the same, many of his cus
tomers would select the $10 pair. 
They would do this for two reasons 
—because they wanted to tell their 
friends how

J. R. Booth, the lumber king and 
paper manufacturer and Ottawa’s 
“grand old man”, 
ninety-third birthday the other day" 
Despite his advanced years, he still 
enjoys good health. and is able to 
attend to his daily duties. He has 
seen a wonderful career and one that 
goes to show that bard work and 
unremitting attention to duty pro- 

■f Iong® rather than shortens life.

Those who have watched the trend 
of events in Cobourg for many 
give it as their belief that the 
ent, season is opening out with

4
Tbe Incorporation of the Peter- 

bore Ice Company Ltd., capitalized 
at $40,000, was announced 
Thursday by Mr. G. N. Gordon who 
has had charge of the legal details 
of Its organization. The charter 
authorizes

years
pres-celebrated his

importers from Ireland. 
A satisfactory agreement 
ranged, Mr. Freiman having in mind 
the ensuring of a price low enough 
to enable him to place the merchan
dise on sale at prices which would 
enable his'customers to lay in much 
they need at prices far below these 
current today.

prom
ise of a big year tor Cobourg in the 
tourist trade.

was ar-
are now in The greater number 

of summer homes have already been 
taken for the season. Some who 
were here past years are notthe company

manufacture and sell Ice, and to en
gage ln cold storage and kindred ac
tivities. The ice will be made by an 
artificial process, but Mr. Gordon de
clined to disclose the facts regarding 
the location of the manufacturing 
Plant and of the personnel of the'dlr- 
eetors.

The bullheads are biting—or at 
least they are biting in French Creek 
near Clayton, N.Y. Capt. C. W. Rees 
went fishing and brought home near
ly 450 of the horned fish. Upon ar- 

this V»», v an “PPearance rival home he deposited his catch in1*1 hat wU1 h® a cred,t *° th® the bathtub, turned on the water, 
aim . y and c,ty' 14 1,88 bee° a®d invited his friends to come in 
“led in and rolled, raked and put to and help themselves. The reasons 

800d 8bape 88 8 tennis oonrt so given by the fishermen of Clayton for

__ com-
much they paid, for lfig back, among these the Ander- 

thelr shoes, and because they really 
know so little about shoe values that 
they would think they Were getting 
the best pair éf shoes, when in real
ity they were exactly alike.

sons, but indications are the major
ity of the summer residential fam
ilies , will return, while an immense 
tourist trade is expected. All this 
points to a successful season for Co
bourg.

The lawn of the Peterboro G.T.R. 
station will present Disbandment of the German Civic 

Guards has been ordered by Berlin 
“under pressure.”~ a „ „ Mrs. George Armour has

On Wednesday Mr. Sam Clarke, rented many residences and is to be 
M.P.P., received word that his bro-1 congratulated 
ther, Mr. William J. Clarke, had , upon the success that

j has attended her effort* to bring de-
Love is blind to the interest of all 

gas companies. ,r -
A. W. Sirett, Kingston agriculture

jC.

FORTH HOGS, 
io a litter of ’ to wean and 
W. A. Martin 
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Talk of the 
Andfof thei

Mrs. Thomas Brow 
«ary, received a lettei 
from- Moscow, Russii 
mailed in July, 1914, 
by her brother, who i 

He mentionsthere.
the prospects of war, 
big strike in St. Petei 
marks do not show wl 
was detained.

“Lindsay papers 
icoluinns to Cannon Bal 
days. Cannon Ball is 
with Tpronto HillcreJ 
Lindsay Warder is sli 
slippery slam. On thJ 
Warder looks as if it ij 
a boost, but the "fine 
is patent to close obs^ 
was in a lumber 
and the Lindsay 
barred from the O.B.A.J 

i cause of the residence' 
The Warder has to tfl 

ial Lou Marsh for the 
biff after considering t 
possibly out the night 
say baseball fans will J 

But we want to say d 
cial benefit, that Camj 
Scott is the candy kid 
and The Warder but ] 
sentiments of a host of

t

cam
peopi

says that although Li 
like to see Scotty 

X here again this
mou

season,
all times reasonable. N 
cajolling is being done,, 
is going, to turn out wit 
The Warder wishes him 
luck, and that he wil 
through for a success! 

champ! 
through tj 

championships in the sal 
form he displayed in 191 

Brer Marsh is so used 
in that “fine Italian hand 
he sometimes overdoes it|

with the Toronto 
then sail

Arnprior Board of Ed 
granted a bonus of $100 
the high school teacher! 
there range from $2.000 
principal, down to $1,20| 
the five teachers had a| 
salary increase, 
thought it inadvisable to I 
a request in the middle oJ 
term. . .

but

Mary Bickford, her pi] 
band, Douglas Fairbanks 
former husband, Owen M 
no fear that success wil] 

* Nevada Attorney-General’] 
annul the Moore divorce 
Miss Bickford was left fre| 
Fairbanks, it was 
Pretty little film star, fj 
conference here of the tl| 
vitally 
lawyers.

declarJ

interested and'

The Lord Bishop of O 
appointed the Rev. Victo 
Boyle, M.A., Trinity Colle 
to, and now rector of E 
Wellington, rector of ] 
Rear, to succeed the Re 
Code, M.A., who has 
ed through illhealth.
Boyle has had a distingu 
eer, both at college and ii 
istry.
St. George’s Cathedral, 
May 30, 1915. He was the 
to the mission of Coe Hill, 
did excellent work. In 
1916, he was appointed 

_■ st- George’s Cathedral and 
came the idol of the yout 
congregation for the keei 
he manifested in all their 
About June, 1917, he 
to .his present charge 
Hillier and Wellington in I 
ward county, near Picton. 
for more army chaplains U 

«, the Canadian

recen
The

He was ordained1

was
as

Expeditions] 
forced him to volunteer ai 
tained leave of absence she 
his marriage. In Septemb 
he was appointed chaplain 
ara camp. There he did m 
lent work among the boys 
came most popular. Rev. 1 
did not. get overseas, but 
tvar he returned to his form 
welcomed by his loyal 
Promotion -has 
Rev. Mr. Boyle, but 
is a man who does 
hard and makes

par
come quick 

it is b< 
things a 
a succe: 

Work that he has been ap 
by his bishop. Congratulât 
to Lansdowne Rear 
Mr. Boyle in 
ment.

and alsc 
so excellent an 

. Rev. Mr. Boyle will
his new duties May 1.

1 Yesterday afternoon 
musicale was given by 1 
Branch of the Woman’s Aui 
St- Thomas’ Chuith in the 
House, and in spite of the 
was well attended. Miss Pai 
President, presided 
•hd made a charming hoste 
H. McGinnis

a h

r
at the t

and Miss Amy

>
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them to have to spend the night on a bnrg for seyeral dayB completing ar- f1 mach,I“ry aad Keleo’ also ,Is prominently men- ball promises to thrivT0 base~
cot in the shelter of a screen In a rangementa for the establishment deetroyed by flre- Tbe tinned as an able pitcher. Among ever,
hotel -corridor, or in some other ot a patro1 hoSLt “«rice-in the De- ^pl0Bl„0n 01 * )a“tern was the causé, other players recently”• come to 
available spade. tr<>lt rivep t° be used In checking Mr’ Chappell had a narrow escape. Oshawa are BelUng, of Orillia, and

The general good business condl- «te operations of llgior smugglers . - ‘ Alger from Tweed, both éeputed- &
tlons have increased the number of wbCT have recently become very dar- wbat m,ght have been a much be fair inflelders 
business men travelling. The high la their work. , ™°r®,„8erlous accl3*nt occurred lu V 'u ‘
cost of keeping house, the servant Two Ranches have already been tbe „llafe Lutle Br,tain Sunday. A. Mr. Foley was this morning 
problem, have driven famille# to the Iammged for, and more will be add- f8 Connor, Mrs. Connor and tried to police court on a charge of
refuge of the hotel, adding to the ed later ,f required. These boats E’ R°"a? a8”n were driving south having, liquor in a place pther than 
number of guests, and when the be wel1 Policed and are instrtic- °e8r tb® Christian Church, tffe tis usual dwelling place 
tourist trade opens up in the Peter- ted to ma,ntaln close watch aU along, bor8e took frl*ht at a racing car fl„ed $200 and costs on being found 
boro district, as It Is expected todo the entlre «ter front. Eventually tba* m,et them- jumped to °ne side guilty by Magistrate Masson. Mr 
in unprecedented numbers soon, the 14 18 hoped t0 exUmd the Patrol ser- suddenly, upsetting the buggy and w. Carnew for the poUce department 
hotels will be taxed to capacity. vlce 80 88 to Protect the entire bor- «rowing the occupants out. Mrs. and Mr. Ches. Payne for the de-

der as far as Sandwich. Connor was the most unfortunate, fendant.
Sixty years ago, when the late ------receiving a broken

King Edward as Prince of Wales Nearly 1,000 blind men are on a nor received only slight abrasions, 
visited Canada, he was entertained blke t0 London to lay their grlev- Tbe brokén arm was attended to by 
In Whitby-by the late John Ham ances before Premier Lloyd George. Dr- HaH and Mrs. Connor is doing 
Perry, whose "castle” was' for many Tbey started from Manchester Eas- n,cely- 
years one of the landmarks of the ter Monday- They were 60 strong 
town. In order to provide a propêr when tbey left “Cotlonapolts,” but 
setting within the castle for Royal- aa tbey Passed city after city their 
ty, Mr. Perry purchased In New numbers were swelled by hundreds 
York" a set of rosewood furniture, of otber sightless unfortunates. They 
consisting of,settee, two large chairs plan a m0B8ter demonstration in 
and six smaller ones. The price paid Trafalgar Square, London, for April ' 
was only $60(1, but $600 went a 25tb# 
great deal farther In those times of 
currency depreciation and high cost 
of labor.

Thro 
the siTALK OF THE TOWN 

AND OF THE COUNTRY
;

as much as

not lying dormant among those i„. 
fayor of the scheme. The possibility 
of a successful baseball 
pends on the passing of the 
sport followers say, and they 
deavoring with some success 
up insterest In the 
question as far as the 
Labor Council Is concerned, 
decided at their regular meeting to 
be held on Friday evening, a re
ferendum is being taken 
different

Belleville is not the only place is certainly a yoting hero, and no 
contemplating the paving of streets, doubt will be decorated with toe Ha
as Oshawa has à large street paving mane Society Daedal, 
bill of fare for 192(1, and if the pro- Young Stewart will be remember- 
posed program of the Board of ed as doing acrobatic work with his 
Works and the Town Engineer Is mother and father at the Town Park 
fulfilled, a large number of the on July 1st. He Is making his home 
town’s principal thoroughfares will to- Port Hope with his grandfather, 
be enjdying cement concrete surface Mr. John Mercer, Mill street, 
before,.the .snow falls., The area to 
he paved Is 39,122 .square yards .and 
the length' of curbing on tWo sides 
in lineal feet Is 26,686, or close to 
6 miles long. Hence the approxi
mate length of pavement to he laid 
this year approaches two and a half 
miles. The estimated cost per 
square yard Is $3.00, which will 're
sult in the - total cost being In the 
neighborhood 6f $120,000. With to,break his leg, and through lack 
the exception of street Intersections, °f proffer setting, it has-given him

much pain all that time. ,It was 
thought that he would lose thé limb, 
but by coming east and consulting 
a specialist. he was given the glad 
news that his leg could be saved. He 
will undergo an operation In Brock
ville.

ft season de-
- law, 
are en-

and was to stir
matter. The 

Trades and
will be

Mr. fjnd Mrs. Samuel Creighton 
and two children, Nordegg, Alta., 
are visiting the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Creighton, 
Perth. It Is eighteen years slnqe 
Mr. Creighton left his home, which 
was then on the farm now-owned by 
James White, near Rosetta. About 
six years ago he had the misfortune

arm. Mr. Con-
among the 

comprising the 
Trades and Labor Council to 
feeling of the members 
the measure. An official

There is a treat in store for music 
lovers of Belleville and district on 
Tuesday, May 4th, when an Edison 
tone test will be given In the city 

j hall. Miss Lillian Peterel, soprana, 
ball j will sing. Miss Sybil Fagan will 

j whistle the competition with their 
; records. Mr. Osborne, violinist, will 
also take part In the program which 
Is given by the Greene Music Co.

locals
get the 

regarding 
of the

council stated Tuesday morning that 
he understood the majority 
working citizens of the town 
favor of more daylight, but that 
railroaders are indifferent to it as 
they will have to

The new doors of the city 
have been put into position and a 
great Improvement it Is on the old 
time iron gates. The city council will 

a house with glass panels 
in the doors instead of being behin'd 
the bars.
are in natural finish. There are 
three of them, the middle-one being 
hung ijo one of those at the side. On 
each plate glass panel Is the city coat 
of arms with the legend “Magnum 
Est Vectigal Parsimoma,” Belleville. 
Not only do the doors add a touch of 
beauty to the old building but they 
will protect it from winter’s

of thc- 
are in

the
now sit inand exemptions on certain corner 

lots, the cost of pavements Is home 
by the property owners whose prop
erty-fronts on the streets to be pav
ed. ,

carry
work under the standard time.

on their

The doors are of oak and The petition of Nell Louise Den
nis, of Ottawa, daughter of Hon, and 
Mrs. A. L. Sifton, for an act to dis- 

i solve her marriage 
Clark Dennis, of Cobourg, came be
fore the Senate standing committee 
on divorce at Ottawa, who have 
ommended that a bill- tie passed dis
solving her marriage, 
were married at Banff, Alberta, in 
August, 1906. 
called in the case for the petitioner 
were F. M. "Field, K.Ç., and T. F. 
Hall, of Cobourg. The respondent 
was not represented by counsel.

\
G.T.R. Detective O’Connell, of 

Brockville when at Cornwall 
nights ago. discovered John Sauve 
and Patrick Kelly, deserters 
the American Army at Burlington 
and Malone respectively, 
cover of an automobile loaded 
flat cqr. They were placed under ar 
rest

Armand Beauregard, aged 17, 
wanted with' Paul Hecko, another 
youth arrested In Toronto for the 
murder of James Brooks in the Lor
raine Mountains, Quebec, has been 
arrested in the Holinger mine pro
perty, where he has been employed 
as a laborer.

a few
-i with George

Not to be outdone by other Can
adian military hospitals, which are 
following the example of American 
cities, and forming Overall Clubs,
Kingston is to have its Overall Club. 

v The staff of the local Soldiers’
Civil Re-establishment have formed 
an Overall Club. At present there
are about twenty-five members in' St- Andrew street and stolen his 
the Club, and it Is expected that With, tomoblle. The stolen car is a Mc- 

. the members of the staff, at. the var-1 Laughlin Light Six five-passenger 
tous military hospitals, there will be ' model, carrying 1920 license plate 
a membership of at least one hun
dred. Most of the staff have already 
purchased their overalls, and it is 
expected that they will commence 
wearing them the latter part of this 
month.

Several years later the furniture 
was sold for $80, and until lately it 

R. Banner- was-in the hands of a Gregnwood, 
man, customs landing waiter nt the Ontario county, storekeeper. A few 

wharf at Brockville, report- j days ago this storekeeper held an 
ed to the police that during Sunday miction sale, and among the offer- 
night someone using a false key had lugs was the Royal set of rosewood 
entered his garage at the foot of furniture. The competition was lo

an- cal and F. L. Green, secured the piec
es for $450.

from

Slonday morning, W. under the 
on a

rec-

C.P.R. The couple
storms. on charges of fraudulently 

riding on a Grand Trunk train 
on appearing , before Police Magis
trate Danis were sentenced to 
of $10 and costs

The two witnesses andThe Life Saving Scouts of the 
Salvation Army, 35 in number, who 
were organized last winter in 
neclion with the Station Sunday 

the Job. Eggs sold at 4 !P cents per School last evening held their scout 
dozen, a drop in price from Satur- *eaa* a*- tbe school, the occasion be

ing the birthday of Scout Leader Mr. 
Fred W. Churchill. A fine spread of 

Children lost! lost! lost! Hark- eats had been provided by the boys 
en to the startled cry. 
lost! lost! Oh, men, your cities 
full of them; and they are your chil
dren, your own tender little

R. J. Bushell was the only farmer 
on the Kingston market Tuesday 
morning, although there were sever
al dairy farmers from the Island on

a fine
con- ojr one month in 

jail. They are now serving time in 
the cdunties jail at Cornwall. Upon 
the completion of their terms they 
will

“Every piece Is still as good as it 
was sixty years ago,” said Mr. Green. 
“There is not a scratch on) it, and 
every Joint is as perfect as when fa
shioned by the New York mechanics 
of two generations ago.”

Mr. Green is an enthusiast in 
many lines. His garden in summer, 
containing collections from Europe 
and Asia, is one of the finest to be 
seen outside of Toronto, and his col
lection of old books has few rivals 
in the province.

numbered 135236, 
number is 9661. The body is paint
ed maroon, the wheels are yellow 
and the Top is of black “rain-tight” 
ctmetruction. The rear wheels are 
equipped with Nobby Tread tires and 

What about Belleville, will there *ront wheels carry Partridge tires. A
spare Partridge tire is carried on rear 
tire is carried on the rear. During 
Saturday night a Chevrolet ear 
ed by R. B. Elliott, superintendent 
of the L»ing Produce & Storage Co. 
plant,, Brockville, was stolen from 
his garage at the foot of St. Andrew 
street.

and the serial Mr. George Brlckman, produce
merchant, has purchased the Roote 

Foster Avenge, below 
Bridge street and will shortly take 
up his residence there.

day. be deported to the United 
States and taken in charge by the 
military authorities.

residence on
; The pair said 

Toronto onChildren and was much enjoyedj The boys’ 
are games were played for a while after 

which Mr. Churchill was presented 
by Scout Stanley Lessels 
beautiful teacher’s bible. The scout 
leader made a happy response. The 
evening Was a very happy one; The 
scouts range in

they had ridden from 
the flat car.

Rev'. W. W. Jones, Shannon ville, 
left on Tuesday 20th inst, for Mon
treal, Que. Having completed the 
course of study he will attend the 
Convocation of the Methodist Col
lege of that city,

be an Overall Club formed here? ones.
Mothers, the babies that lay in smil
ing Innocence upon your bosoms ; the 
dear, brave boys that looked up to 
you in perfect confidence and warm 
impulse of love. Your homes are 
lonely without them, your hearts 
hungry for their love. Oh, you miss 
them now; the darlings of other 
years; you want tjie little hands in 
your own once more; you want the 
warm kiss .upon (your aching brow. 
But life hurries on, and lost! lost!

with a When four Kingston youths in a 
stolen automobile 
when ordered to do

f!
I refused to stop 

so by Chief of
Police Barrett, of Napanee, the pol
iceman drew his revolver and fired 
several shots. The stolen car 
quickly stopped.'

- In a lettei, Coach “Nick” Bawlf, 
former Queen's hockey coach, states 
that lacrosse has become Very popu
lar at Cornell University. There is 
no dearth of candidates, and Bawlf 
is optimistic that his proteges will 
win the northern section of the Uni
ted States Intercollegiate League. It 
is à big undertaking, and Cornell will 
have to be good to accomplish the 

The northern tier of the Inters 
collegiate Lacrosse League 4is 4oiti- J^ryc® Fcdey, Athens, drove to 
posed of Cornell, Yale, Harvard, Sy- Sunday In his Chevrolet motor 
racuse and Hobart. The wlntier will wb*cb that evening stalled on Water 
play off with, the champions of the atreet east- He left the car there 
southern tier—Penn, Jphns Hopkins, and on returning Shortly after nine1 
Lehigh, Swarthmore and Stevens. °'clock Monday morning, found that

in the meantime someone had stol
en It. Later In the day both cars 
were recovered, neither one having 
suffered much injury.

own-

age from ten to 
fifteen years. The organization has 
been very successful so far, thanks 
to the Scout Leader’s activity.

when the degree 
of B. D. will be conferred upon him.Once more is the locks at Lindsay 

dotted with enthusiastic fishermen, 
or rather “suckerlsté”, as the suck
ers are beginning to show up plenti
fully. A number

wasare
The car was run practically 

all night by joy-riders and returned 
to its garage Sunday morning with 
the * gears stripped. A description 
of Mr. Bannerman’s

After being absent from her home’ ----------
on Brock street north, Whitby, for Tbe Ontario Board 
nearly a week, during which time her Commissioners heard the 
whereabouts were completely shroud- of tbe former owners of the toll road 
ed in mystery, Mabel Alice Burk running from Grafton to Cobourg, 
was discovered by the Toronto Pol- Ontario, expropriated by the Govern- 
ice in that city, employed in the ment as a public highway.
Ideal * Whitewear Company, King Pf 

Her father was notified | by
Thursday night and he went to I Jected and the Railway Board 

Toronto on Friday and brought the / Pointed as arbitrators. The ar- 
misslng girl home that same evening Sument is proceeding.

other place where toll 
done away with.

i of Railway 
argumentAmid cheers which shook the plat

form and yet which covered
of people were 

seen Monday making vain attempts 
to capture

many a
sorrowful heart, His Lordship Bish
op M. J. O’Brien, of I’eterboro, de
parted Monday evening at 9.45 for 
Ro*ie, where he will present to His 
Holiness, Pope Benedict XV., 
port of the Diocese of Peterboro.

Previous to tearing for the station 
large representations from the three 
Catholic churches in Peterboro 
sembled in the Cathedral, where the 
priests of the diocese, including Fa
thers McFadden,
McCarthy, of Norwood ; Ferguson, of 
Warkworth; John Leonard, of Gal
way; McGuire, of Keene; Michael 
O’Brien,

a magnificent lunge, 
above the locks, but the finny auto
crat placidly pursued his way, up- 
molested and supremely Indifferent 
to the danger.

car was sent 
broadcast Monday by Chief Burke.feat.5 qver rings through the darkened 

Aisles of time. One fi/'one the drunk
ards’ graves yawn- wide and 
body’s darling is gone. The mid
night revel and the gambling den 
covers its ghastly dead, and the 
homes are in sackcloth and sorrow 
sits a familiar 
hearthstone.

An offer 
owners 

was re-
*7,400 was made, to the 
the Government but this

car,
some- street west.a re-

on ap-
There is no possibility of daylight 

saving being adopted in Hamilton 
this year. That city refused to have 
anything to do with “fast time” last 

me course

That is an- 
should beas-

guest by many a 
Brave, beloved boys, 

noble men, falr-browec: maidens, and 
mature womanhood. Oh, how they 
fall and perish; and the land is full 
of “Rachels weeping for their chil
dren who will not be comforted be-

Furs to the value of $2,900 were 
stolen Friday night from a barn on 
the farm of Thomas Flood, of Ennis- 
more. They were the property of S. 
Rulver, fur buyer, who Is touring the 
district purchasing skins at the pre
sent time. Among the missing furs 

nine auto-beavers, 
eleven mink and a large number of 
muskrats.

In the family relation 
should always be at big best, 
home ought to be â heaven. It ought 
to be as nearly heaven as is possible 
on earth. There, should be 
posely withered

every one 
Thedll follow" the sa 

r. Objection on the part
year, and w 
this summe 
of labor now strongly represented 
in the City Council Is the reason.

of Parry Sound; frhe trustees of the Cedar 
school at Oshawa showed their 
preciation of Miss Swanson’s 
vices whose early life came to so 
sad a close, by their intention of 
placing a bronze tablet to her 
ory in the entrance of thei( beauti
ful new school.

Dale
ap-The Hamilton Herald says; TUB 

time Is not far distant when the On
tario Baseball Amateur Association 
will be called upon to deal with the 
question of Industrial baseball teams. 
The governing body has taken its 
first step by Stipulating 
trial teams be confined to employees 
only, bût R must do more than that. 
We believe that 
next

no pur- 
fiowers about the 

hearthstone and no purposely cloud- 
Selfishness alone 

ought to be sufficient to make home, 
conduct exemplary, 
want

ser-
of Lindsay; Meagher, of 

Lakefield; J. Sullivan, of WOoler; 
and Rev. Ç. J. Phelan and Fathers 
Cote; Cantillon, Costello, J. j. O’
Brien, Gulry and O’Brien, presented 
Hjs Lordship with a purse contain
ing $2,800.

Guess who Is coming back to tjie 
Peterboro City League. None other 
than Gus Rose, one of the most-fear
ed pitchers of a few years ago, when 
he did great-work for West Ends and 
Marlboros. He will join the heaving 
corps of the Veterans. With Allan 
Wade, Gus Rose and Bobby Ross for 
battery work. Lew Le Barr’s team of 
that city Is rounding out well.

cause they are not.” ed sunbeams.are Included mem-
. The ice in Kingston harbor is fast 
disappearing following the fine 
ther of the past few days. An im
mense quantity of ice has been com
ing down the lake but It is thought 
that the river will soon be absolute
ly clear of Ice.

Certainly all 
a pleasant hqpie. Certainly 

all want smiles instead of frowns 
The boy who looks upon his home 
a place for the display of nervous- 

irritation that

that indus- wea-It was noticed that there 
tracks of-men iri'the field 
and leading up to the barn, and It Is 
thought that strangers are responsi
ble for the robbery. Mr. Flood’s 
dogs are al^> missing.

were
nearby Why not match Jimmy Wilde and 

Jack Dempsey? A New York boxing 
fan suggests that Such a match 
might not be so unequal as it sounds, 
and contends that Wilfle is only a 
few steps out pt «Dempsey’s class 
after-all. Here’s the dope to prove it:

Jimmy Wilde fought Joe Lynch.
Lynch fought Joey Fox.
Fox fought Benny Valger.
Valger fought Johnny Dundee.

1 Dundee fought Benny Leonard.
Leonard fought Jack Britton.
Britton fought Mike O’Dowd.
Q’Dowd fought Clay Turner.
Turner fought Bat. Levinsky.
Levinsky fought Jack Dempsey.
But the poundage is something 

else again ; Jimmy Wilde, 100; Jack 
Dempsey, 200.

as ea^ly as 
year, -the various manufactur

ing concerns will have to be placed 
in leagues of their own, and apart
from the city qlubs. They could, In A very enjoyable morning was 
that event, play for the champion- spent at St. Peter’s .School, ' Peter- 
ship of their league, and then saw boro, on Friday last, when the pupils 
off In the semi-finals with the win- took the opportunity of thanking 
ners of the city leagues. The trou- His Lordship Bishop O'Brien for his 
Ble all over Ontario at present is'that deep Interest in them and their 
the city clubs can’t compete with the school, and hade him God-speed on 
industrial concerns. The city club his journey to Eurbp'e. The Bishop 
has nothing to offer a ball player]was then given a handsome sum of 

owner, however he Whtle 016 team representing a large money, donated by the school, to be 
was told he could not rent the place manufacturlng company can always presented to the Pope on His Lord- 
unless he paid ’$100 down This he provlde a flr?t-class player with a ship’s visit to Rome. The Bishop 
refused to do. On Saturday he gave po8itlon tbat wln brlng {n a substan- fittingly replied to this testimonial 
up the job of finding a home and Ual Balary’ We have evidence of of goodwill, and thanked the pupils 
purchased a tent and set it up in a1 lhat rîght here in Hamilton. The for the sentiments expressed by them 
lot at the west end of the city Today Century, Çlub« of the City League, ln an address read by Chartes Beg- 
several people rendered him assist- f°r ln8tance- is having a grim battle ley. Then several songs were render- 
ance by sending his flooring for his X° r01,nd out a team’ The officials ed by the children In an admirable 
new home and various household 8“y that tBey ean,t tâli to the Play- manner, two noticeable features of 
goods. ' ers’ because they have nothing ' in the program being a voçol solo cred-

the way of positions to. give them, itably given by Dorothy Garden, and 
And. it’s the same all over the prov- an appropriate boys’ ^quartette by 
Ince. The O.B.A.A. simply has to. H. Rudkins, E. Welsh, V. O’Brien 
get moving in the proper direction. anfi,R. McCabe, of which the Bishop 
We talked the matter over at length made special mention, saying that 
last night with Frank Robbins, pres- he was considerably surprised at the 
ldent of the O.B.A.A., and Secretary real talènt j displayed. Miss Mary 
George Walker, and both are agreed MacPhersoo, presented the purse, 
that something will have to be done, which amounted to $122.45.

even as
With a capital of $150,000, the 

Eastern Ontario Milk Products 
pany, Limited, has received 
yincial charter, with head office at 
Gananoque. The incorporators 
Livius Percy,
Fisher, Stanley Metpttlfe, Clark and 
James Auberon Robertson, barris
ters-at-law, and Ltedi Bonnell, 
stenographer, Ottawa. - The objects 
of the company are to manufacture, 
purchase, sell and deal .in condensed, 
preserved and evaporated milk and 
all products of milk,
.other food 'products,.

from over
work, where everything is sacrificed 
to the love of show and no place is 
left for the* atigel »f rest and Peace, 
will leave it at his first opportunity, 
and at the same time his training has 
Ill-fitted him to meet the great temp
tations outsidèv

comes
Com- 

a pro->
This soldier seems to be bound 

by red tape forever. A London 
paper says that a recently discharg
ed soldier, who‘had unpleasant mem
ories of his military experience, took 
the first opportunity after resuming 
his civilian clothes to write to his 
former colonel:

“Sir,—After what I have suffer
ed for the last two years, it gives 
me much pleasure to tell you and
the army to go to-------”, a place to-
which only the wicked aye consigned.

In due course he got this reply:
“Sir,—Any suggestions or enquir

ies concerning the movement of 
troops must be entered on army form 
2132, a copy of which I enclose.”*

Recently a soldier living In Ham- 
ilton, partially blinded, entered 
real estate office of that city ln 
search of a home, and was told he 
could rent one at a reasonable sum. 
He jumped at the transaction and 
built up high hopes of living In 
half-decent

news- area Sherwood, Harold

Mr. Ed. A. Thomas, Front St., has 
today à fine window exhibit herald
ing the opening of the baseball 
sen. Besides the paraphernalia of 
the diamond—clnb, balls’, dickers 
and mitts, there are photographs of 
last year’s champiohs of the Central 
Ontario League and the O.B.A.A. 
the G.T.R.

a
residence after many

months of hardship.- When he ap
proached the

sea-
■ft

as well as

ri
Brockville steamship agents 

advised Tuesday morning of an ad
vance in ocean steamship 
the White Star line. First class 
rates advance from $170 to $185, 
sebond class rates from $89.75 to 
$109, and third class from $61.25 
to $69.

were

rates on.
The directors of the Chamber of 

Cothinerce met 
weekly luncheon today at the Cham
ber of Commerce blinding. The 
weekly- directors’ meeting was held 
immediately after. The directors are 
themselves meeting the expense of 
the liinchedn and not paying for It 
out of the general funds of the 
Chamber. Important visitors in the 
city will be entertained at the lunch
eon from time to time

It does not require much imagin
ation to realize that pulling an ele
phant’s tooth is something of 
gineering as well as a dental job. 
An example of this was when Albert, 
one of the biggest elephants in the 
Rlngling herd at Madison Square 
Gardens, New York, had, refused to 
eat, and ,the circus veterinary found 
a great tooth cavity which was be
yond remedy by filling. The tooth 
that was giving Albert so much dis
comfort was as large as a man’s 
fist. After a liberal dose of cocaine 
had bden .injected, forceps as big as 
Ice tongs were clamped to the tooth, 
a rope attached to the forceps, and a 
squad of trainers made ready to sup
ply the pulling power.

for their regular
an en-In the presence of a large congre

gation, Including the Great War Vet
erans, officers of the Peterboro Rang
ers, Jlachine Gun Corps, His Honor 
Judge Huycke, Mayor A. A. McIn
tyre and members of Peterboro City 
Council, the splendid bronze 
ial tablet hearing the names of • the 
nineteen

Harry Vanderheart, of 'Toronto, 
who Is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vanderheart, Ellen 
street, Port Hope, had a thrilling 
experience on Friday evening. Ifi 
company with Walter Stewart the 
little fellow

The fine weather Saturday start
ed the ball-tossers about*Oshawa, to 
get going again and the opening 
practice of the season was held in 
Alexandra Park. The Club officers 
almost suffered a fainting 
whqn between sixty and 
men took the field, 
catch a place on some team. Some 
were historic “has-beens” but still 
going stron, others were the old re
liable guard of past seasons and will 
likely be the mainstay for the 
sent year again, ao^'a large 
were newcomers,- Who have 
show what goods they have in order 
to catch a glace on the team: All the 
newcomers will be given a fair try
out, although It will be some ,job to 
get a place on the line-up.

Patton, last year’s pitcher, will 
again be signed on, but there 
others to contend with him. One bf 
those Is Fred Anderson, of Cargill, 
a well known Western Ontario 
twirler, who has been a mound ar
tist on^Walkerton, Cargill and South-

memor-

non-returning brave mem
bers of St. John’s Church, who gave 
their lives during the Great War, 
was unveiled in St. John’s Church. 
The memorial, "which- was given to 
the church

spell.was fishing at the end 
of the east pier, when he lost his 
balance and toppled in. Young 
Stewart secured a board and fasten
ed his toes ln the cracks between the 
boards of the pier, lowered himself 
over the end of the pier, and - pulled 
Vanderheart to safety. Three times 
the Vanderheart boy grabbed the 
board but each time lost his grip 
and was plunged back into the wa
ter. Stewart, however, stuck pluck- 
lly to his task and the fourth time 
was able to grasp Vandèrheart’e 
hand and pull him to the pie#.

Vanderheart wasr almost exhaust
ed froip the cold water and the strugr 
gle but is progressing favorably and 
It is thought will suffer no 111 effects 
from his expérience. Walter Stew
art, who is about ten years of age,

! seventy
all wanting to The joint committee of the 

ties of Peterboro and Northumber
land and Durham councils in charge 
of the Wallace Point bridge instruct
ed Peterboro County Clerk Elliott to 
pay $600 in settlement of Conroyts 
claim for work done on that bridge. 
Peterboro County contributes half 
the sum and Northumberland and 
Durham the other half. The mem
bers of the committee present were: 
Warden McIntosh, Reeve Eâson and 
Deputy Reeve Laurie, and Messrs. 
Maybee, Quinn, Slade and WlUan of 
Northumberland and Durham.

' The influx of commercial men in
to Peterboro this spring has been 
phenomenal, according to proprie
tors of hotels ln that city. There 

large number of returned men 
. he road this year and these, tch 

gefner with the shut <fown of plants 
devoted to war work and their re
turn to manufacturing staple 
modules, has necessitated the re
establishment of their corps of sales
men.

While the

coun-
Two slight accidents happened on 

Tuesday jnorning on Princess street, 
Kingston, shortly before nine o’clock. 
One was at the corner of Sydenham 
street on Princess. A car was com
ing down Princess and another car 
was coming along Sydenham, when 
the car on Sydenham made the turn 
it crashed into the one on Princess 
and a smashrup occurred. The other 
accident was farther up Princess, 
where a Ford rambled into the Syd
enham motor bus. The Ford could 
not moVe the bus, however, and it 
wat backed away with slight damage 
to both; cars. There were no casutl- 

ytlee in either case.

A representative of the Dominion

by the congregation,
bears the inscription:

“1914-1919—-To the Glory of God 
and iln Honored Memory of the Fol
lowing Members jot St. John’s ■ Who 
Gave Their Lives in the Great War.”

It is elected beside the vestry

,are a 
on th pre

number 
yet to

Although Sturgeon Lake, between 
-the shores of Pleasant and Sturgeon 
Points, is open in several places, the 
ice has-not gone out yet. Last week 
a young man named Light, who was 
camping and trapping below Sandy 
Point,
Thurstonia. ‘ Our corner friend says 
probably his weight was in keeping 
with his name, And he 
fore, not 
chances.

corn-
door.

The work of completing the liner 
for the nqw gas tank at Kingston is 
going steadily ahead. A large am
ount of material arrived last week 
and Superintendent G. R. Chambers 
has a number of men at work.

Joseph Chappelle, a returned. sol-

army of commercial' 
men has increased, hotel, accommo
dation fias decreased considerably 
since the licenses were taken away, 
and the high cost off building has 
also curtailed any building along 
this line.

are walked across the ice to
j

The cricket field at Kingston, 
while not in perfect shape for base
ball as yet, has been the scene of ac
tivity in the past few days. Dozens

was, there-
taking any desperate
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mlkln/tlh6, ln^harge ef the home ant matters that were delaying the

u , nPr0gTato Waa i” Progress of the local club were elear-
mîJf a ; ' Allen and Mi“ ed u® a,?d satisfactory arrangements
deltohtofre J?”' ArthUr J°neS WMe made 80 that they "6 now 
delighted the audience with a.violin practically
solo", Miss Phyllis Wallbridge played

Mrs. Thomas Browning, of Cal- îZtohérTuI! chZZg' 

received a letter the other day 
from Moscow, , Russia, whien was 
mailed in July; 1914, before the war, 
by her brother, who was in business 

mentions; nothing about 
the prospects of war, but tells of 
big strike in St. Petersburg. Post
marks do not show where the letter 
was detained.
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The reason for the meeting being this treatment this paper yarn can Bastern Ont»HUrP0S°i,iOLlntere8tlng ed 8 pre88lnE invitation to accom- landlord haring to pay more taxes6 

called ys to Undent whether the be woven into almost any ktod of J** *eld ®arIy pany the* hack to the house, on a On an asLssment of « non Z . officers that were elected recently material varying from coarse can- îw I» September. Plea of approaching meal-Ume, but landlord receives an income of *1 90!
er pup s did her credit. Mrs. Lus-1 were satisfactory or not yd th clear vas to cloth used for making sheets Ironto Kin *1* W j*6 h6ld at T°" told 016 men that aU waa open and or 25 per dent This 25 net rent 

combe_sang.delightfully "Come to up the misunderstanding between underllnen, and so on. Every kind top 8nd Montreal, as waiting tor them to inspect.. clearly points out that the l!nH, a
the Fair." Miss Erma Cooper, ajhmt year’s executive and the hew of material usually made from cot- Still ^ ,D the Ea8tern f,°n,arrMng at raflch house isToefully LîZaZsed vkZri be
young singer who promises well, one- The old executive were under ton or wool has been manufactured |^ey found- contrary to his advice, is? paying S200 a' wear tevee h
sang “I’ll sing to yon” and Miss the impression that they required by Germany from paper yarn. Blan- The master barbe™ m ,at a11 was Iocked ”P- tiaving gain- should be paying $500 if his renf6
Kathleen Thompeon, who possesses a a written request beforq they turn- kets, dress materials, water-proofs after raising prices some WaU’ 6d admfttanCe thëY proceeded to are an average basis for hia asses/
clear, high soprano voice sang “Deep ed 0Ter the books and finances to even towels and stockings, are made I have made a fnrthe a tlm6 a6°’ aeaTcb the house and soon came ment And this is the kind nt
in the Heart of a Roseu” The accom- the new officers. As opposed to this, from yarn. Which stand âendinTto ^Z anT previous notice /eZ" W,th" ^ ^ Wh,8këy 8tm- w£r whî Zuld Zy mo^ Le/"
panists were Miss Hilda Aekerlll view a Iarse number of players as the laundry almost as well as ordin- ed on their niHtnm ^ 8erV‘ u °h was not then, but had recently *

papers are devoting and Miss Helen McCualg. weI1 as shareholders thought that ary cotton goods. charts nf 9R * ,er * %rom a een in operation. Several large and At ar meeting of "the board# of
columns to Cannon Ball Scott these ------- -- ^ at the end of the baseball season the ---------- some m * s t0r a halr cut B“>all • barrels were found about the Sydenham street Metho<ttZ<hurch
days. Cannon Ball is going to play F- R- Eastman, who has for the books and finances should be turn-'. A curious manner of outwitting made to cont=°i,t£ & vanc? was p ace" Although none of the moon- Kingston, on Sunday mornÜMSJL was
with Toronto Hillcrests, but thelPast year and a half been Manager ed 0Ter at on=e, and many wondered the prohibition law has been- dis addition l„ mükJ * "t!°W 8 farther 8hin® was tound- according to the In- decided Zo extend an invitation to
Lindsay Warder is slipping in the | tion and also Secretary-Treasurer of why 8uch had not been the «case, but covered In Ne.w York hotels. The prevailing nn>e h « 18 the Spector a 8niff of the atmosphere | Rev. R. H. Bell, pastor of High Park
slippery slam. On' the surface The the Eastern Canadian Union Confer- when aome of the former officials law prohibits the drinking of liquors children win • 8f ®ntting for Was as good 83 a drink. Later, the avenue Methodist church Toronto

ence (Seventh Day Adventists,) is made clear their views It proved to but says nothing ^about eating it cent on ain at 2>> cents ex- man when found In Kinmount de- to become
leaving Oshawa shortly.- Mr. East- be Just. a misunderstanding. and so edible dishes containing quan- will be so n„ 7® lhe charge a*ed °°thing, evinced a desire to have

is being transferred to Boulder, Mr. Nett, the retiring Secretary, titles of wines have tended to trims- made are „M v °th.ef advances /j affair settled quietly If possible, 
camp all winter Co\o., where hè will have charge of informed thp meeting that when he fer the bar-room to the dining-room cents an evt™ i n /rimmed' 25 Jh® Reused has a reputation in the 

and the Lindsay people want him a large sanitarium which is conduct- asked £or Ulè ' money from the The license officials, however are added a™ c®°ts now beme lstr,ct.
barred from the O.B.A.A. finals be-'„ed by lhe. Adventists- He will be League President, he was told to jealous of their righto and strict su- is an advance of°Z' Cent8’ WWCh 

of the residence" rule.’1 succeeded at Oshawa by H. H. Rand, sénd a ^itten request and he want- pervision assures that none of the ’* cents'
The Warder has to thank the jov- formerly of South Bend, 111., as ed things to be run in. a business spirituous liquors

t! Manager of the Canadian Publishing way- Mr-- Purves, the retiring Treas- 
Association and by S.. Donaldson, of urer' ^P^ined that 
Grand Junction, Colo., in the Secre- 
tary-Treasurership of the Union. His 
numerous friends will, wish Mr.
Eastman success in’his new work.

Talk of lhe Town 
And>ol Ike Cenalry

s

way sang
“Rockin’ in the Wlnd,r*ïnd three of :gary,

there.
a

-!

'to

“Lindsay

, I

Warder looks as it If. is giving Scott 
a boost, but the “fine Itallan'hand" 
is patent to close observers.
■was in a lumber

pastor of Sydenham 
street Methodist church, 
ing June 19.21.

:Icommenc-manScott-
_.It is almost Certain that he will 

accept. A member of the board of 
Sydenham street church was in con
ference with Mr. Bell, and he states 
that Mr. Bell

The men engaged in budding the 
new condensary for Bowes, Limited, 
of Toronto, in the village of ÿden- invitation It is 
ham, are rushing, the work so that official 
the concern will be able to receive 
milk very shortly.
making it one of the most up-to-date 
condensaries in. the eastern part of 
the province.

The price 
of a shave was left atelS cents.

was In accord with the 
expected that the 

acceptance will be received 
in the course of a day

Revoir. Bell was also invited to 
become pastor of a leading church 
in Toronto, and to

are served 
sauces or in other ways in which the 
implication of drinking 
1st. True, some people might be 
said to sip such, but then a few used 
to. sip wine in days gone by!

as
iai Lou Marsh for the above roas
but after considering that Ldu Was 
possibly out the night before, Lind
say baseball fans will excuse him.

But v/e want to gay for Lou’s 
cial benefit,

The American Inspector! Mr. '•Mc-
mtosh, who is issuing identification 
cards to marine

-he had been 
quite willing to make the transfer 
at any time but had not been inform
ed when It was to be done, and up
on request gave the new executive 
a, check for the balance of the club’s 
funds".

might ex-
:or so.The company ismen in Kingston, re

ports that about 150 men have been 
issued with the necessary certifi
cates in Kingston, so far. The cer
tificate identifies men employed on 
boats and permits them to travel be
tween American and Canadian ports 
upon presentation of the certificate.
Mr. McIntosh is stationed at thé of- T „
flee of the American Consul and mar- St' Jullen chaPter of the Daugh- 
ine men are making sure of getting t6rS °f the EmPire la3t evening held 
this certificate as otherwise their ad- t cafeterla tea at the Y.M.C.A. in 
mission to American ports will be honor otJulien’s Day. The affair 
difficult. was well patroüièed.
Tit UOî X I ' ; • ! ( > ffi j ; ) fi• *;

■sper
that Cannon Ball Ed. 

Scott is the candy kid in Lindsay 
and The Warder but voices , the 
sentiments of a' host of fans when it 
says that ■ although Lindsay would 
like to see Scotty 
here again this season, they are at 
all times reasonable. No ebaxing or 
cajolling is being done,, and if Scott 
is going, to. turn out with Hillcrests, 
The Warder wishes him the best of 
luck, and that he will go right 
through for a successful

one of the large
Winnipeg churches. --He is/ Belleville is neitherr better nor 

worse than most towns in respect to 
careless motor driving. The care
less ones are not all immature youths 
by, any means, 
offenders are

highly
spoken of by the people where he 
has ministered for

The i Women’s Canadian Club, of 
Kingston,, hàs placed a boycott on However, the club’s finances did
potatoes. They have passed this seem to be worrying the share- 
resolution: " holders very much and many ot-

“Resolved, that the members of them wanted to 'forget about the 
the Women’s Canadian Club refrain money and centre their interest in 
from buying potatoes until the price tbe game- The large -number of 
falls to a reasonable figure.” players am}, shareholders present

Applause, mixed with cheers, sbowed clearly how popular' baseball 
greeted the suggestion to "boycott” is becomlnS in Oshawa and their one 
potatoes when It was proposed by desire is to Pul1 together and 
Mrs. J. Mcgillivray and the above port tbe team- When the list of of- 
resolution was carried by a standing flcers W8s. read, they were heartily 
vote, the forty members of the Club apProved by those present, 
who were present voting unanimous- Presldent’ Mr- Qeo- Miller, had 
ly in favor. A large number, of the in bis resfgnation but the club 
women present signed their names unwllllng to let bljn So and he has 
to the resolution. - kindly reconsidered Ms decision.

Dr. Finnigan suggested-the selec
tion of a manager for the teajm, 
thinking this was the iproper time 
for it to be done. Mr. Parsons had 

different feeling about it < 
thought the players 
more to do with the selection than 
the officials

Today is St. George’s Day 
roses were much In evidence.

also the Shakespeare anniversary.

and
This several years

past.is
mount the slab Some of'the worst

In police court this morning Mr. 
C. Ellis was fined $20 and costs for 
being intoxicated.

men old enough • to
know better. Warnings appear to 
he of little use. Thé only'effective 
way, apparently, to deal with such 
people is to prohibit them -from driv
ing for sufficiently long periods to 
hand out to them the needed 
ing. Concerning this form of in
sanity an Ottawa paper has this to

Donations to the* Jewish 
| Campaign Which have been made in 
Belleville this week are all volun
tary subscriptions and total 
three hundred dollars. No canvass 
has yet been made although steps 
may be taken to put one on here.

Relief

sup- Miss Annie Warne, Secretary, of 
the Dr. Grenfell Labrador Medical 
Mission, to which a Turbine Wheel 
was recently given- by a number of 
Belleville citizens, Is in town for the 
purpose of organizing a branch of 
the mission in Belleville. She will 
give an ^ddress in the High School 
assembly room on Saturday evening,
April 24, at eight o’clock, Illustrated 
by lantern views of Labrador, taken 
by herself last summer. The public 
is cordially invited to'attend.

Port Hope had better put a boy
cott on potatoes. There is practical
ly a potato famine in Port Hope at n T n . _ , „

;= r,i
farmer four dollars a bag Tuesday 
but was politely informed that his 
price was seven.

, ^ , season,
with the Toronto championship and 
then sail through the Ontario 
championships in the same brilliant 
form he displayed in 1919.

Brer Marsh Is so used to working 
in that “fine Italian hand” stuff that 
he sometimes overdoes it.

Rumors are always prevàlèût, and 
baseball circles are no exception. 
But the latest rumor is of vital im
portance to baseball fans In the Cen
tral Ontario 'Baseball League.

It has been whispered about that 
Port Hope is going after the cham
pionship of the league this 
with all sails set to the breeze, and 
that “Sandy” Lockington’s team will 
not rely on “Finnegan” Hills alone 
to do the twirling, nor on Moynes or 
Baxter to do the short-stop 
Dame rumor says that a pitcher from 
London, Ont., and a shortstop from 
Toronto have been working in the 
L'aka Sb0re town for some time past, 
•ana that they will strengthen the 
Port Hopers at least 101

Of .course, dame rumor Is some
times wrong, and we hope so in con- 

... nection with the report that PortBowmanville, like Belleville, has Hope ball tossers had 
formed a Chamber of Commerce out 
and the movement is off to 
start. Mr. John Elliott

warn-
over

The
sent

were

say:
“A iqptorist having the other day 

referred to a certain class of pedes
trians as ‘jay walkers,’ the retort 
discourteous is being made by ped
estrians. It is probable that motor
ists are just as open to the epithet of 
‘jay-lsm’ as are pedestrians, 
are not a few men and women driv
ing cârs in Ottawa today who, either 
because of temperament or sheer in
ability to exercise common sense, 
never should be permittee^ to sit at 
the wheel of an automobile. Every 
hour and. every day lives are endan
gered on our. city streets through 
reckless and foolish conduct 
tor car drivers/*

,

af a meeting of the 
ecûtive, Mr. Thos.

Last evening 
G.T.R. baseball 
Fegg was appointed 
coach for the G.T^t/ team on the 
Central Ontario League 
O.B.A.A. Mr. Fegg was last year's 
manager.

It is-understood that the proposal 
will be taken up by Other women’s 
societies in Kingston.

season manager and
Arnprlor Board of Education has 

granted a bonus of $100 to each ot 
the high school teachers, 
there range from $2,000, paid the 
principal, down to $1,200. Each ft 
the five teachers had asked 
salary increase,

and theThere
Salaries

aBelleville Oddfellows wlil cele
brate the anniversary of the found
ing of Oddfellowshlp by attending 
service in Bridge Street Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning, April 
ÎStti.Vlsïilng'brethren wm' attend 
from Stirling, Trenton, Frankford 
and Sprlngbrook. Plcton canton will 
accompany with Belleville canton, 
Patriarchs Militant.

and
work. ishould have

A most 'unusual sight tor Peter- 
boro was witnessed .Thursday 
ing when the ten employees OÏ the

for a 
but the board as they had to play 

with him all season. Dr. Finnigan 
stated that-If it were le ft---to t*e 
executive it would throw the

morn-
thought it inadvisable to^rant such 
a request in the middle of the school
term. respon

sibility on three men and it would 
be better to select one then. He sug
gested Geo. Peacock, as he

per cent.
of mo-Mary Pickford, her present hus

band, Douglas Fairbanks 
former husband, Owen Moore, have 
no fear that success 
Nevada Attorney-General’s 
annul the Moore divorce by which 
Miss Pickford was left free to 
Fairbanks, it was declared 
pretty little film star, following' a 
conference here of the- three 
vitally 
lawyers.

a smock.and her was well
trained in baseball, .understanding 
the game thoroughly, 
heartily agreed with 
name being put before the meeting, 
he was the

Wednesday the clerks propose to 
the downtowninvadewill meet the a good work- 

on Sunday. We have been of 
a good the opinion that Sunday ball 

was UP there tabooed In Canada.
that position. a short time ago as leading speaker ____ __

Mr. Nott, being secretary of the of Belleville* entous'iasn/6"! & t<>UCfl „ \\ 18 reported that tbe Georges
Chevrolet C O B A- thIs year, was called on for banquet was held this we v sec°nd | Hall Coal and Transportation Corn-

Motor Company and a director of 8 f®W r6marks regarding the pros- Elliott was Invited back agato He pan^of °gden8burg has Purchased 
General Motors Limited. Mr. Sills PeCt* °f the League £or the coming took with hitn Lt.-Col Ponton who 8t8el steamer to be added to
Is still a young man. He began his 1 rey,ewed brietly the dif- delivered the speech of !he Venin/ il li , 86880,17° tbe coal and
commercial career as an employe of crüdk fn"*8» “Z Ka? Cobourg great, Concerning the Belleville speaker Lrding the ^ W a8ked Te" 
the Dominion Express Company at r 8taying witb the game all j The Statesman has this to sav
the'office of Mr. S. Burrows in this T;”'*31 year altb°ugh not win-! "Mr. John Elliott, of Belleville 
city# '* ”,ng the .5ame: he thought they! Hon. President of the local Board’

----- ----- n n ?ttd as much credit as j gave a short talk in which he
A large number of hogs were ship- / 6V „ for winning the champion-; out many valuable 

ped from Belleville today by Mesers. to ^ to® 8,80 remarke4. that while'making the Chamber 
Robt. Empson and Son, who paid 86 C°Uld DOt f8T0r the loca1 club ,n 8e°erally 
$19.75 per cwt. |8ny way’ he would see they got a

I square deaL

Mr. Clarence Sills of New York 
City who was spending a few days 
visiitng at the old home In Belle
ville last week, is now recognised 
one ot the leading _ Industrial 
talus of the United States. He Is 
vice-president

Mr. Parsons emporiums 
and exchange from, $4 to $6 for an 
outfit worthy of anyone. Thursday 
morning" for the first time they will 
grace their figures with the garb and 
do their share to aiming down the 
high cost of clothing. '

The G.T.R. office employees have 
taken the Initiative. Itionly remains 
for other offices to foil 
ample.

Port Hope should 
take action similar to other towns 
and refrain from using 
until the price

1
him and hissuit to

1was
potatoes 

comes down to aunanimous choice formarry 
by the

as
reasonable figure.cap-

most
several

of the Quite a large number of-pickerel 
are being fished out of the Moira 
River these days. This week

interested and a

couple,
of young fellows scooped in three' 
hundred pounds of mullets in a short 
time.

ow their ex-
The Lord Bishop of Ontario has 

appointed the Rev. Victor Osmond 
Boyle, M.A., Trinity College, Toron
to, and now rector of Hillier and 
Wellington, rector ot Lamsdowne 
Rear, to succeed the Rev. George 
Code, M.A., "who has recently resign
ed through illhealth. The Rev. Mr. 
Boyle has had a distinguished car
eer, both at college and in the min
istry.

report representatives 
of the company stated that the 
tiations had not been closed.

There is a stirring of the imagin
ation in a letter that has 
Winnipeg from the battlefields of 
Belgium. Last September, C. H. 
Wilson, Winnipeg, inserted 
vertisemeht in the

nego-
come toBy May 1st it is expected that the 

120 patients in Cobourg Military 
Hospital will have been transferred 
to other hospitals. The psychiatric 
cases will be transferred to the mili
tary hospital at London, Ontario, 
and the other cases to St. Anne de 
Bellevue, Quebec. Part of the staff 
of the Cobourg Military Hospital 
will remain here for a time until 
the building Is handed back to the 
provincial government, but what 
they will do with it Is at 
decided. Whether It will be sold or 
used as an 
patients Is at present

threw 
suggestlohs on 

of Commerce 
helpful and an influence 

for progress in the community. Much 
could be accomplished by the farm
ers and citizens of the town all act- 

„ ., .. „ ^ Review sag- mg together. He also advocated
gests that the wearing of the old the forming of a Board of Trade for 
clothes a little longer Is one reason Eastern Ontario.
mhZhthe»/rIC6 of dothing ls. so very "The speaker of the evening was 
much cheaper in England than in Cpl. W. N., Ponton, of BeltoviUe 
Canada _ The Review says: wire held his audience almost spell-

An advertisement Of a fashionable bound while he gave an inspiring 
English firm of tailors, in an English address full ot information and 
paper, prices the best made-to-mea- characterized by eloquehce and ora- 
sure gents’ suits ,et slightly under tory. It was a literary treat which 

and not a few people in Canada had pot been equalled in this town 
today are getting English .tailoring tor several years, if ever. He did no* 
laid down in their homes at about confine himself to any particular 
naif what the same quality would* subject but referred to the common 
cost here. How is this?. .England wealth of free dembcracy, Imperial- 
imports the bulk of her wool from ,sm- community spirit,
Australia, and advisedly we say that and good roads 
wages and living today in the Qld “After the farmers had spoken 
Land are not far short of what tliey Col. Ponton took occasion to remark 
are in Canada, and yet the cost of that it had been proven tonight that 
clothing, is away below prices ob- the farmer is greater than his farm 
tainable in Canada. Perhaps here Mr. Elliott also remarked on the n . . .
we have an instance of the effect of freedom with which they had « ®nebad bul t0 take a trlp to the
decreased demand, tor during the Pressed their thoughts and doctor" Zt ,h / *infton t0 realize 
past couple of years. Englishmen, ed this meeting to be the best h! hZ ! I^ the winter baB been a hard one.
even in the well-to-do class, have yet attended.” ' . bad Immense floes ot ice can be seen in
been content, to wear frayed trous- _____— |th® harbor’ the only break being the
ers and shiny coats rather than nav Growth in the h»H» , _ passage trough which the steamer
-he »-!«. asked " " ”*k'" ""

siaerawy. increase in the conspmption of to
bacco in Great Britain during the 
past financial year. This announce
ment was made Wednesday ip the 
House of Commons by J. Austen 
Chamberlain, chancellor ot the Ex
chequer, in 
budget.

It is understood that- the Fair 
of Lindsay willPrice Commission 

shortly meet the milk vendors of 
Lindsay with a view to having a re
duction made in price in Lindsay. 
Prices are beginning 
bthér towns and cities, and the 
sertion has been made that milk 

sold at U cents all winter at Cob- 
There fa a possibility that

an ad-
local paper of 

Roulers, Belgium, asking for infor
mation of the grave of his son, Lieut. 
•C. M. Wilson, who 
wfiile serving with the British Air 
Force, and whose 
ed to be

, >.
He -was ordained' deacon in 

St. George’s Cathedral, Kingston, 
May 30, 1915. He wae then licensed 
to the mission of Coe Hill, where he 
did excellent work. In October,' 
1916, he was appointed curate of 
St. George’s Cathedral and soon be
came the idol of the youth of that 
congregation for the keen interest 
he manifested in a» their societies. 
About June, 1917, he was appointed 
to his present chargeras rector of 
Hillier and Wellington in Prinde Ed
ward county, near Plcton. The cry 
for more army chaplains to serve in 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces 
forced him to volunteer and he ob7 
tamed leave of absence shortly .after 
his marriage. In September, 1917, 
he was appointed chaplain at Niag
ara camp. There he did most excel
lent work among Xhe boys and be
came most popular. Rev. Mr. Boyle 
did noL get overseas, but after the 
war he returned to hi* former parish 
welcomed by his loyal parishioners. 
Promotion -has come quickly to ti^e 

ev. Mr. Boyle, but It Is because he 
is a man who does things and works 
hard and makes a success of his 
work that he has been appreciated 
by his bishop. Congratulations both 
to Lansdowne Rear and also to Rev. 
Mr. Boyle in so excellent an appoint
ment. Rev. Mr. Boyle will assume 
his new duties May 1.

met his deathto tumble inRev. Dr. Clarence Salisbury, ac
companied by his wife and young 
son. is spending à few days visiting 
friends and relatives in Huntingdon 
township. Dr. Salisbury is a native 
of Hastings County and for the past 
four years he has been In the foreign 
mission field at Nodoa, on the is
land of Hainan, China. He is super
intendent of the college and hospital 
that ^ the American Presbyterian 
mission has established 
point. He has a parish of two mil
lion to look after. Dr, and 
Salisbury will address the 
gregatlon at the Tabernacle church 
next Sunday at the evening service. 
Hé has already delivered Addresses 
In San Francisco and New York and 
after leaving Belleville next Monday 
he will proceed to Chicago where 
he Is

^PeterboroughThe ag
grave was believ- 

located In that district. Mr. 
Wilson has received a long letter 
from a Belgian citizen, giving de
tails of the fight In which Lieut. 
Wilson lost his -life.

ourg.
prices in Lindsay will be lowered 
on May 1st.

j
present un-

An eye-witness 
supplied the Information-that Lieut. 
Wilson had been, killed In 
battle with the Germans on Oct. 7th 
or 8th, 1918, just before the big 
German

asylum for femaleMilk dealers in London, Ont., 
going to open an offensive against 
the high cost of living. At present 
14 tickets are being sold for $1 and 
probably beginning May 1 another 
ticket will be added for the same 
Amount. To do this

are,
unknown, 

though several parties are negotiat
ing for it. The totter 
thought most likely. Transferring 
the patients from Cobourg hospital 
will commence next week. Since the 
hospital was used as a hospital for 
shell shocked patients it has ac
complished much good, 
cures have

an air -

course is
at that retreat. He was buried 

machine fell on a farm 
near the little town of Rumbeke.

The eye-witness, the letter states, 
saw the fight open between three 
British and four German machines, 
One of the British machines was Sur
rounded by four Germans, 
kept up the fight.

where his
Mrs.
con-

means the 
price of milk per 100 pounds to the 
dealer will be reduced about 40 
cents. This will bring the cost in 
the nplghborhoqd of $2.80. It was 
promised that any reduction in' the 
price to the dealérs will be turned 
over t<> ’he benefit of the public.

education and the 
been little short of 

marvellous. The hospital is equipped 
with the very latest appliances for 
this kind of work, and the staff high
ly efficient. Major E. H. Young is at 
present officer in charge, and. before 
taking over this work, was engaged 
in similar work in other 
Stitutions in Ontario.

movement.
yet he 

Two of the Ger
mans were shot down, and the Brit
ish continued battle against the "oth
er two, the two other British 
chines for some unknown reason 
dropped eut of the battle, 
gaged in a machine-gun fight, the 
lone British machine must have been 
damaged, or the aviator

ralso engaged to speak. He will 
then deliver a series of addresses at 
some of, the large pities'

r

■ma
ilbetween

Chicago and t&s Pacific Coast after 
which he will return to his work in 
China.

public in- While èn-

Mayor Nickie, of Kingston, re
ceived a letter from Sir Henry .Dray
ton, member for Kingston, stating 
that two German guns have been- 
alloted to the city, one fir Macdon
ald park and a smaller oné for the 
Yacht club house. These are the 
first war souvenirs to be secured for 
Kingston, although it -was under
stood that a number of guns cap
tured by units commanded by King
ston officers were to go to Kingston.

wounded,
and the aviator commenced to de
scend. About 1,000 yards from the 
earth the machine took 
men apparently kept It under 
trol. This

If the men all take to wearing 
overalls, why shouldn’t the women 
wear calico?

I!

lire, but the 
con-

was verified by thq eye- 
came across the 

machine, which was not badly dam
aged. The dead airman was strap, 
ped le hh seat with his hands on the 
contre! wheel. Apparently he had 
been shot, but had lived long 
to bring the plane to earth.

This is the dirge, the baseball" play
ers are singing: \ "
Nothing but rain! Lord.Nt gives 

t a pain,
Hve hunted and hunted in vain 
te find a dry spot—a diamond or 

not,
A landscape, or on it a blot,
Or a lot where it doesn’t yain.

Oldham’s Press, whichx owns 
John Bull”, has been registered 

with a nominal capita! of a million 
and a half. Horatio Bottomley, M. 
P., received 88,000 shares 
moter.
of the directors who include also 
Col. Grant Morden.

Why not wear paper clothing in
stead of the expensive cotton. The 
Peterborough Review suggests a way 
out by telling what the Germans 

did under the pressure of
Though paper clothing was in

vented a hundred years ago, it was 
never -made any real use of till Ger
many found herself cut off from the 
world’s supplies of cotton and wool.

In .1917 alone over 45,0»0 tons of 
Paper in Germany was converted in
to paper-yarn, and it is made from 
the best quality paper.

witness when heme

Yesterday afternoon a tea and
musicale

as a pro- 
Sir Gilbert Parker is one war: his newwas given by the Gfrls’ 

Branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Si. Thomas’ Chart* in the Parish 
House, and in spite of the weather, 
was well attended. Mfar Parker, the 
President, presided at the tea table 
and made a charming hostess. Mrs. 
H. McGinnis and Mias Amy Walf-

enough/—
When the International Joint Wa

terways Commission 
nounced its itinerary of meetings In 
connection with the canalization of 
the St. Lawrence, there was no pro
vision for any gatherings east of 
Hamilton.

If tbe example of one landlord in The parents ot many 
Cobourg—who is described as a claims to be 
gentleman in the voters’-list—is toi- : in order to 
lowed out by other landlords of get 
other towns, you can hardly blame 
tenants tor walRlng to buy their 
homes.

At a special meeting of the officers’ 
executive and shareholders of the 
Oshawa Amateur Baseball Associa
tion held last Friday night in 
Welsh's Parlors, the more import-

x. •

recently an- While in Kinmount on business 
a few days ago, License Inspector 
Thornbury accompanied Inland Rev
enue

a man who 
self-made went hungry 

save money to help him
a start.Officer Buller, of Peterboro, in

to the wild woo^ds on a still hunt. 
Nçaring a ranch, owned by a Lind-The paper Mayor Lewis of Brock- Things we didn’t do we regretThis landlord six,, moatowns

-1

«

to
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«s xrstvssr,5 zsrjzst . ir„ - **»wr Mr. ^
?Æ»rr7 SSsSsSS?®^Sû>pm^^?tSrp?^&SrSÏ “Ü1^eo?tt^2i wrecently fallen a ï^£f£ people tndpa^

ss wausftvsrss
haul for goods by getting them tiomthe C. N. R. such men are really anxtourW conserve wool ______
rather than the G.T.R freight yards. supplies and thereby reduce clothing coats let rrini7 .TTT ""TT" ZLZÜT^ “ u*e

The standing-car privilege was the true them refrain from hnvin* on» .>a . relations between labor and capital, m. mug
reason back of the pétition. The reasons or neri ^ 8 wï ,* £ ** ** of 40 to make <**• with

__ nBBMtMaat I arguments actually put forward will not bear ah^ ® l the oM BUite the Hst of » as to what he should‘do in 1914?
”DeP“tmWt serious investSm Vor înlta^ tïe ^ ^ '* ** ^ ** **

«on says it would be necessary “to run the Tmay recuire more couraae to «. ****** *** ******* al Ms
railway diagonally at least 500 feet before ^ ICOUrage to wear a er»und home or England, posing as a soldier
reaching the center." rtW°? to a cLty,®fflce 1111111 and Patriot, “the hero of* hundred fields un-

TViio to nnnoonoA . n n ,, 10 appear in a spick and span outfit of jeans fought,” drawing pay and"' wffiBrfnr feathers.
diversion Jo the center could b?mïde'i^^con- thl w°uld creatf no further scarcity in ducking everything Mt &iy gjbry; or should
siderable less than one hundred feet. ^ , f^ly dePleted WO()I a116 <»tton markets, he turn hiB studies and skill to solider acnrmnt

The petition then goes on to sav “the ex- ratC^ w™ld not boost tte price of the poor for the Allies? He did the latter. He Worked
Dense to the nmnertv-hnMera /teuhtiL, , j man 8 working garments and they would, for the Rockefeller Foundation, -which 

This sad old earth has far too few of the materially increase the tax-rate." ^ sh°W that the millloQaire meailt llothin« to do with Standard Oil, bet
companionable and warm-hearted men of the How? In what way? If the street it to . . , . . . , first organization in the United States to come
type of Dr. James S. Sprague, whose genial be paved “from curb to curb,” as the petition- nai£m f,t0 be bop^ that tbe overa11 cam- lo lhe rellef of 1116 Belgians in the matter of 
spirit yesterday morning took its flight to an- ers very properly ask for, we challenge any ^ ^ JÏ^US ®X' f°°l and clothillg- 11 Bave millions of dollars
other world. His patients became his personal one of the petitioners to show that it will cost that has possessed thf rü^ ? ^f^1111118 else ^ ed Cross and Y.M.C.A. work, aided the
friends and as he ministered to relieve infirmi- either the railway or any property-holder one for i*?pl °f 0118 countl7 ™®8- Rumanlaa® *“d Serbs, fitted out hos
ties hé cheered them into health by his never- cent more to have the track laid in its proper ^ ? P merely reap‘ plta!8’ etc' Mr‘ Kin^8 8pecIal «W, one of the
failing «ore of good nature. and natural position in ^center of the s3 ** TLZ W ST* ♦ , ™°h * *U\W&S to promote

Thé writer recalls one notable contest Dr. than it will to relay it at the side of the street *1°™? ZZi tJZTV™* ** Z ^ e“p?yers “d
Sprague entered into against storm and dis- In fact the leaving of it at the side will cost KX than n S “ m TZ J™1' 
ease and the physician’s skill and détermina- considerably more because of the tnconven- been for the reasnnahiv nri d .e™^nd bas not 
tion #qn out against both. While one of the tern», to the paving company in making proper S ev^LTn^^L ^ve JaL ^ 

worst blizzards that ever passed over this sec- arrangements for drainage and to secure the responded y
tion of Ontario was raging he was summoned right curve or slope. __* . . . , ,
to attend a three-year-old child, eight miles There is only one proper place for the opinion “Just m IomÏÏ tï6 folloJving 
away from Stirling, among the hills of Hunt- tmck and that Is to have It paved in at the wWdema^d X
ingdon. The child had been suddenly stricken center of the street. It then practically dis- dollars silk neckties, and two-end-Th 
with an accute Inflammation and was hovering appears from view and affords the minimum of tor SL th?v ^ ™^ 1°
between life and death. The doctor did not obstruction to traffic. SCSJtK* J. W“le they
hesitate a moment but fought his way through Pinnacle street would then come into its hravle^t nn tH- 7°£
the accumulating drifts and finally riched Z own as a real highway Instead of a lop-sided SSttSiTS 

bedside of the dying child. One of those minis- hotch. Property values would speedily mount Anv Rellevilla dealer wm 
terlng angels, an amateur nurse who never re- CP and house-holders along the west side would statement that the highest nrir*d ni? 6

LT ,? ’!TT?r. tor T fre,U“t 16 TT , , I»" ™«“ to dern^d these The eure'ta «ere was . work of the utmost topottonee
vigils beside the bed of sickness, had applied ®ut far ™ore Important stfll is the inter- in the public,g own bands. to the Allied interests. Mr. King seized upon
some simple home remedies and held the dis- 681 of the entire city in having another main \ the crucial scene of^tiTe war «„d mod-
ease partially in check. But the timely arrival thoroughfare to relieve the intolerable con- ' a power there. He did much to thwart the
of the dortor Infused fresh courage into their Front street Pinnacle street af- NUMBER TWO. active exertions of pro-German workers in the
hearts and the apparently hopeless fight was f°^8 the shortest and most convenient route J United States, who sought to paralyze or retard
renewed. Many physicians would have given between the two stations. With a wide pass- Number Two of The Chamber of Com- the industrial output Mr. King fought on that 
some medicine and instructions and then have agé-way on eaph side of the track, there would merce Bulletin has been issued and distributed difficult ground and won / 
left the child to its fate. Not so with Dr. 1)6 abundant and easy accommodation for all among the members. The periodical has grown Not only far-sighted public policy called 
Sprague. He saw that life was hanging by a the traffic that would offer for years to come.jln importance, and is even more inter- him to a work near home Private circum 
thread. If he left it meant, in all human prob- SInce the crime was first committed of jesting and suggestive than its predecessor. It stances of tragic character kept him a resident 
ability, that the disease would speedily reach a ^>nting a franchise for the building of this j Is of a high order of literary excellence. of Ottawa even while he was carrying on his
fatal termination. He stayed on, without rest tràck down Pinnacle street there has never | This last number is a sort of antidote for great and fruitful exertions in the United 
or sleep, In that humble home, fot; nearly forty- been anything like so favorable an opportunity those who are suffering from chrpniç pessim- 
eight hours and did not take his departure un- get rid of what has always been to our ei’tl- ism and who séelt to ihfect all the neighbors
til the hold of the disease had been definitely zens a P°tent cause of inconvenience and a with the germs. We cannot forbear quoting a
broken and the child fell into a refreshing con8Picuous eye-sore. delicious paragraph or two from the admirable
sleep. That child, in time, grew into superb ' Tbe Grand Trunk must, in any event re- article reproduced in yesterday’s issue, “New
physical manhood and is now a rising business- construct the Pinnacle street track forthwith Spirit of Morale in Civic Affairs,”—
man in the City of Winnipeg. pavement or no pavement. The old ties are rot- The men who led our troops will tell

That simple incident is but one of the ted and in dangerous condition. The rails are you that their greatest enemies, a menace
a too light for the engines that must now be sent more deadly than the Hun and hia diabolical
a over them. The city is about to lay a new pave- methods of warfare, were the people in 

menl- own ranks who were forever saying "It can’t
‘ be done;” the calamity howlers who depre

cated every move or plan. One may be par
doned for slightly distorting an old adage 
and saying that peace has it pests no less re
nounced than war.

Every community has its quota of what 
has been aptly termed “crape hangers.” They 
are full of action but they are walking back
wards; they look upon the world through 
yellow glasses and their perspective would 
fit in a key-hole with room to spare. To them 
ambition is wasted 
means litle
They park their one-cylinder ideas in a bone 
garage and have only two speeds—Slow and 
Stop.
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Mrs. P. Storey, of Trenton, is re. 
Hewing acquaintances in town.

Miss Pollock, teacher in the 
ary room, is confined to her 
with the “flu.”’

Subscription Rates 
(Dfilly Edition)

prim-
room1

One year, dell vexed, to the e*r .. 
One^year, by mril to real office# ..

»ost office box or gen. deL.. 
Jne yflfcr, to y* B. A. . • .. .. .* 4* * » i. . |3.00
THE WEKKLYONTARIOand Bay of Quinte Chronicle 

la publlÿed every Thursday morning at $1.6» a 
year or $1.66 a year to the United Bute»..

ton PRBmNO: The Ontario Job pUnti
Is spedril well equipped to tuA out artistic and 

llah Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- 
•trot workntft.

• • • • 0 Miss Maude York© has 
her course in dressmaking 
resumed to her home.

Mr. James Reynolds and Princi
pal Bradley have both

! finished 
&nd hastale. eg,

;r{
contracted

pneumonia following the “flu.”
Mr. Igerr, of Peterborb, Is 

tog Mr. Lawson, manager 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, 
confined to his room with 
of the “flu."

Mr. James McCabe, who has 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. 
ro, has returned to his home in 
Frànkford, accompanied by Cyril and 
Neata Munro.

I!
reliev- 
of the 

while 
an attack

sty age, liepet
!: w-
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J. O. Hertty,
been
Mnn-

ill Mr. H. Plumley, of Bronson is 
apparently the first farmer in

a field of grain
>>-■ thisvicinity to have 

■Own.
the

n

I
Mrs. Chester Wilson and Miss Re- 

beooa Bartlett, of Fort Stewart, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Maxwell 
on Sunday.

Mr. Allen Smith, of Madoc, has 
been taken on the staff of the Belle
ville Creamery as an assistant 
termaker.

men, SO as Mrs. Thos. Walker accompanied 
possible output of Mrs. a. to. Price to Kingston Gener- 

munitions and other supplies. He helped to Haopitai on Friday last, where 
settle the Colorado coal strike and says that ?he wffl »*■** to undergo 
“for that service I received nothing from any *£LX>J!”enaiclti8' 
interest or individual connected’ with tiie com- jy, .
panies with which I had to deal. Payment Tth. lsxo, and was buried °n Pr" 
for my work was given by the Rockefeller In- "wth r.c. cemetery on April 9th. 
stltute.” Mr. King read letters from coal He w” to Montreal in i8*i, 
steel companies bearing testimony to the splen- *°thta PKrt * 016
did work he had done toward speeding up the ~rg 
production of war materials for the Allies man he married Madeline7 
through the accomplishment of better relations] *v. « the Golden r-.w. 
between capital and labor, employer and 
ployed, in the establishment of industrial

I •:
I
f
N,

but-

an opera-
cor-

away at

May-

country 
was ten

Reeerve, 
ago.who predeeeesed him six years 

They toft to mourn their loss five 
girls and one boy, all grown 
residing at Baptiste Lake, 
are married and Miss Susie Baptiste 
is at home. He will be greatly miss- 

by all who knew him.—Times.

em-
coun-

cils. up, all 
FourI

I
ed

>•
TWEED

Mrs. F. Gerald! spent a few days In 
Kingston last week.

Mr. Donald McDonald, of King
ston, spent the week end at his home 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Houston 
children, spent the week end in Ma
doc.

and

Mrs. (Rev.) 
spent a few days in town this week.

Mrs. M. Calder, of Norwood, 
visiting her brother, Mr. R. Patter
son.

Stalker, of Arden,

States. Mr. King completely disposes of the 
lying charge that at the outbreak of war he 
deserted his country. It seems the simple fact 
is that he stayed by his family, by his country 
and by his duty, public and private. He stayed 
by his studies and expert knowledge, and made 
them the profit of his country and of civiliza
tion. He has deserved well of Canada and the 
Empire, doing his duty in the simple, silent 
Anglo-Saxon way.

is

Mrs. D. L. Fleming, of Ivanhoe, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Barnett.

Mr. W. M. Mosier, of Tweed, has 
taken over Mr. Duggan’s blacksmith 
shop and is now living in Ivanhoe.

Mrs. J. Morrison retunned home 
last week after visiting with Enter
prise, Newburg and Selby friends.

Mrs. Harry Letch, of Tamworth, 
was a few days the guest of her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Thompson.

Mrs. C. Meiklejohn, 
worth, spent a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Meiklejohn.

Mrs. G. W. Haggarty and daugh
ters, of West Huntingdon, spent the 
week emd with her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Richardson.

many in the long and honorable career of 
man who regarded the healing art, not 
means of money-grabbing, but as a privilege 
to serve and relieve. He was indeed, like his 
late colleague, Dr. Dan Faulkner of Foxboro. 
Doctor MacLure who found his greatest happi
ness in contributing to the good of others.

ouras

Why not combine the two processes and 
a result that will be permanently sat

isfactory? In all human probability there will 
never be so favorable an opportunity again.

The council, has, by passing its 
gressive resolution, taken up a position sharp
ly at variance with public opinion, 
scarcely conceive of them persisting in this 

There Is general and deep disappointment iacredtble folly to the obvious Injury of the 
over the retrograde movement by the city community Interest, 
council in Its decision to make Pinnacle street The commission of the original municipal 
a second-rate lane rather than a broad, beau- crime was bad enough by the council that first 
tiful business thoroughfare. granted the charter. To perpetuate the

The council at its last meeting determined dftion created by that crime, in the light of 
by résolution to go ahead and pave a' narrow knowledge and of bitter experience, by
strip along one side of the street and leave thelour own studied and deliberate action in the 
balance just as it is—railroad, weeds, mud and year 1920> ls unthinkably worse. Unfortunate- 
rubbish. There was a rider attached to the|ly’ publlc opinion has no effective 
motion to ask the railroad to live up to an exPressing itself prior to January next. And 
ancient agreement and plank part of the line tllen it may' be too late, 
along Pinnacle street between the rails. This But, regardless of what the council 
planking would be about as useful as a schoul- or may not do In reference to this pavement, 
tier of mutton to a sick horse. the council should insist upon a proper re-

It Is true a- petition was presented to the fiP°nse to its communications from the Grand 
council, signed by several who happen to own Trunk Bailway Company. It is now six months 
or rent property along the lower end of the 8*nce the city council asked the company to 
street asking that the track be left where it is. take this matter up and, so far, the company 
But the petitioners very wisely asked for a has apparently not moved. The council should 
pavement “from curb to curb” which also in-|forthwItb appeal to the Railway Commission 
eludes the railway road-bed. This would be to 866 that its requests are no longer ignored

or flouted.

par-
If nations need a league of peace with a 

tribunal to settle differences, the same is be
coming true of the different sections of any 
modern industrial community. Ill-will is ra
pidly approaching the point of chaos. All that 
remains is the formation of a big salaried and 
professional people’s union to buck both pro
fiteers and labor strikes, such as is getting un
der way in Great Britain

When the teachers, clerks, and others, are 
all organized and have forcèd up their 
about the same percentage of increase 
the other occupations have done, why not then 
all agree in national convention, or interna-

s ecu re
a of Wark-

«> retro-L
I

We canA MOVE BACKWARDS.
We extend -congratulations to Miss 

Rose R. Breen, who successfully 
passed the recent State Board exam
ination at Rochester, N.T., tried in 
January, giving her the title of Reg- 
istered Nurse.

A young man named Ed. James 
was arrested here on Monday on the 
advice of the Toronto police auth- 

ttonally as on, say, daylight saving, to revert “titles. He was charged with being 
to the prices and wages of 1900? If nearly all imPllcated in a hold-up at Parry 
have advanced about the same, at the expense Soand‘ Con8tabIe Moiyneaux placed 
of a few widows ministers and retired people, 5^1° & C°UPl6

»9 r t0‘ retreat and be ‘,as from par-y sound to release him.-
you were : » News.

wages 
as all

energy and progress 
more than dissipated effort

t
con-

That Beleville has a few of such people, 
is only what might be expected; perhaps 
they are more to be pitied than, censured. As 
humanity must at times. bear its 
thorns, so must a community bear its crowd 
of “Johns.” But let us not 

• Belleville is booked for bigger things and the 
way looms fair and bright. The Has Been 
Club is paging the Glooms while the city’s 
spirit, re-awaened and reflected in the slogan 
“I will” shall drown out the swan-song of 
the small chorus that is piping “It Can’t be 
Done”—the little band with a great future 
behind them.

means of
a message

crown of
may

Human nature is making a lamentable ex
hibition of itself. Each trade and each 
ness in turns boost wages or prices to steal a 
march for a moment on the others. Then all 
the others strike back, with interest perhaps. A 
few cunning of lucky people get decided 
vantages, all the dest lose in proportion. It is 
time that not merely capital and labor “got 
together,” but the whole community in-a great 
convention. It ought to be decided, as far as 
possible by general consent, whether all ye to 
be paid equally for honest service, as Fabians 
have advised, or according to what scale the 

The Liberal leader, unable to endure long- various types of work should be paid. Old 
er the lying, Insults in various quarters as to ditional standards of wages and prices have 
bis work during the; war, has broken silehce on been cast away. The time is coming for a new 
himself in a speech of remarkable dignity and adjustment It possible by general agreement, 
simple power. Humble truth, presented in mod- in an industrial League of Peace, 
est and manly fashion, is an old habit of - Mr.
King, as those who have read his story In 
Memoriam of his friend Harper will know.
Sometimes he falls into a rather ponderous 
style, like that of Edward Blake, but he 
greater moments, when he grows austerely 
simple and the power of his sheer sincerity 
shines clear and direct.

be down-hearted.
busi- A Pill that Proves its 

Those of weak stomach 
strength In Parmelee’s 
Pills, because they serve to maintain 
the healthful condition of the stom
ach and the liver. Irregularities in 
■which are most distressing. Dyspep
tics are well acquainted with 
and value them at their 
worth. They have afforded relief 
when other preparations have failed, 
and have effected cures In ailments 
of long standing where other medi
cines were found unavailing.

Value — 
will find
Vegetable

ad-

them
proper

a huge improvement over the plans adopted 
and approved by the council.

Everyone, of course, understands the 
tive, prompting several of the petitioners to - THE OVERALL CRAZE
tnt ^ostttorlrîhTsWe^ îfT1 1D ?? Pr€S" T*6 overa11 crusade is About as foolish and

«on. % sar ^ prcd"cea
are the occasion of little or no inconvenience By millionaires and well-to-do business
retî?ny^Jranr1vne , °f tbose Crested to men suddendly entering the market for 
retain their privileges is a very natural one. alls, a scarcity has been created in that

ButThe Ontario desires to inform the peti- tial of the mechanic’s equipment, for which no 
tioners that within a very few months there adequate provision can be made. The 
wiH be no more loadingor unloading of carsjquence is that overalls that were previously 
along Pinnacle strat. The amalgamation of quoted at two to three dollars have suddenly 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian National will oc- risen to six dollars and evfen eight dollars in

i
LIBERAL LEADER BREAKS SILENCEmo-

tra-
A man can’t run a forty-mile- 

power automobile very far on a five- 
horsepower income.

Nights of Agony come In the train 
of asthma. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. Whate grateful relief Is the 
Immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It banishes 
passages and enables the afflicted 
the frightful conditions, clears the 
one to again sleep ae soundly and 
restfully as a child. Insist on the 
genuine at your nearby druggist.

o o 'o o 
Whatever the transgressions of her rulers, 

Russia needs help to get on her feet again 
V ^ o o o o

The Toronto women have banded them
selves together to fight the high cost of exist
ence. The price must come down, is their slo
gan.

over-
essen-

has
conse-

|.i Nothing could tie simpler and more unpre-

\
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Honor Me
Girl

Seldom is such win 
«te paid to the met 
ae was shown by all 
day afternoon to the 
Nelson (Betty) Lew:' 
Mr. and Mrs. Rons 

S granddaughter of Ma; 
obsequies were attend 
all ranks and ages. ' 
0. Smith, B.A., B.D., i 
tist Church, Montra 
quest of the parents 
ents, was In charge i 
which was held at the 
Riggs, 118 Bridge str 
Anglin and Prof. S 
dnet, “The Morning 

, Prof. Staples rende 
“Some Day, Some Tin 
A. S. Kerr, M.A., of 
Presbyterian Church, ] 
orial Scripture lesst 
William Harris Walls 
of the family, delivere 
He spoke on the three 
window of immortalit 
ns In Scripture, for I 
the loss of his child I 
not come back to him, 
id) would go to the cl 
doV of hope—the 
who said not to deep 
ones for Heaven is 
teem; the window of 
explains the 
The pastor referred to tL 

of Betty, and her i 
The Rev. Mr. Smith 

sympathetic address on 
“Is It well with the child 
lilil. Six Eastertides : 
this little light was set 
home, and they called 
sweet pet-name, “Betty 
that little light shone 
community to a remarl 
by reason of her wlnso 
precocity. The presence 
at her obsequies was in : 
pression of that feeling, 
flowers banked about 
came from all sorts anc 
of men, from the little 
playmates to those whose 
crowned with the 
The minister repeated tl 
John Greenleaf Whittier 
pressing the feelings of i

GONE
Another hand is beckon 

Another call ls given; 
And glows once 

steps
The path which reache

proi

mystei

snows

more

Our young and gentle fri 
smile

Made brighter 
Amid the frosts of

summer 
autun

Has left us with the flo

The light of her

As sinks behind the hil 
The glory of the setting 

Clear, suddenly, and st

As pure and sweet, 
seemed

Eternal as the sky;
And, like the brook’s low 

voice,—
A sound which could no

And half we deemed she n 
The changing of her sp 

To give to heaven a shinli 
Who walked an angel h

The blessing of her quiet 1:
Fell on us like the dew; 

And good thoughts where 
steps pressed,

Like fairy blossoms

young

s

her

grew
Sweet promptings unto kind:

Were in her very look; 
We read her face as one w 

A true and holy book.

We miss her in her place o1 
And by the hearth-fire’s li| 

We pause beside her door ti 
more her sweet 

Night!"
Once

There seems a shadow on 
Her smile no longer cheei 

-A. dimness on the stars of n 
Like eyes that look throng

Alone unto our Father’s wil 
One thought hath reconcil 

That He whose love exceede 
Hath taken home His chi

Fold her, O Father! in thin 
And let her henceforth be 

A messenger of love betweer 
Our human hearts and th

Still let her mild rebuking st£ 
Between us and the wrong.

And her dear memory serve t
Our faith in goodness stre

And grant that she, 
here,

Distrusted all her 
Hay welcome 

The well-beloved of

who, tre

powers,
to her holier he

ours.

’"Today, after but six shor 
otera, we lay her to rest in th<
lylheart of the 
yttleV God’s

green mound, 
acre; and we say

1r
-
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!■Unique Tritale to
I *fp DaIIv I Aurfa cUme we will bid you good morn- 
**rc wWW ing." I» it w«U wlt$ little Bettyf

It It Is not, then I could not stand 
here and conduct the memorial ser- 
vtoe- Yes, It is well with her. Her 
pare redeemed soql released, from 
aU pain, hae passed Into that. Para
dise of Him who said ‘Setter little 
children to come to me.’ This is the 
Bllrer lining to our dark Cloud to
day, and this to our radlapt hope. 
This earth today seems to us poor 
and vast with all lta life Joys over- 
“ *ot we aar to our hearts— 

Hush! be every murmur dumb; it Is 
only till He come. Heaven will 
er seem far away to ua again 
that this surest child is there. Heav
en lies about us in our infancy, says 
the poet, and the Joy of Heaven to 
enhanced as we think of onr chil
dren there, and where our treasure 
Is, there will our hearts be also, 
And in this assurance we find rest 
and assurance to wnr souls.”

The bearers were P. C. MacLaur- 
In, Albert Blackburn, Chas. Trever- 
ton, E. I. Mooney, Victor Lewis and' 
John Lloyd.

At the

A Springtime Sermon Chinese Metical
- ; Mission Work

!

Tribale to Or.
J. S. Sprague

.“Rock of Ages” was sung. The bear
ers were Dr. Geo. Faulkner, Dr. J. J. 
Farley, J. A. Campion, 6. Russell, B. 
Mallory and Sheriff M. B. Morrison.

Thé funeral cortege was formed 
and proceeded to Stirling, 
outskirts of the village the Masonic 
brethren of Stirling lodge met the 
remains and escorted them to the 
grave, where the interment took 
place with Masonic honors.

Ctitoen* Honor Memory of Ltttie Delivered Recently By Rev. W. Harris 
Wallace, of Victoria Avenue

Girl Dr. Salisbury, a Huntingdon Boy, 
Speaks on Conditions in Orient. At theSeldom is such whole-hearted trib

ute paid to the memory of a child 
as was Shown by all dames yester
day afternoon to the late Elizabeth 
Nelson Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lewis and 
granddaughter of “ -*«-
obsequies were 
all ranks end ages. The Rev. Chu». 
Q. Smith, B-A., B.D., of Temple Bap
tist Church, Montreal, at the re
quest of the parents and grandpar
ents, was in charge of the service, 
which waa held at the home of Mayor 
Riggs, 118 Bridge street east. Prof. 
Anglin and Prof. Staples sang 
duet, “The Morning Land,” and 
Prof.

Physician Buried with
Honors at Stirling

Masonic

Baptist Church. Dr; Clarence Salisbury, superin- 
5» tendent of the College and Hospital

rna shore. We have gathered a few a$ Nodoa on the Island of Hainan, 
shells, while before us ties the great China, speaking at the Tabernacle 
ocean to be investigated. It may be Methodist Church last evening gave 
that many are dwarfs because of to the large congregation a remark- 
hindrances by false teaching and a able insight into conditions as he 
failure to apprehend what Christ to found them in China. Dr. Salisbury 
to them, as the vine to the branches. »* a native of Moira, Ont., and 
Many have not even enterpd the of Mr. and Mrs. ESley Salisbury of 
school of Christ for Bible study and Oakland, California. He la a graduate 
prayer. We find sometimes the Of Boston College of Physicians and 
abuse of the doctrine of atonement Surgeons and Medicine, while Mrs. 
and the fact of conversion or the Salisbury to a graduate of the Phlla- 
new birth. “Jesus paid it all;” “it is delphta School of Nurses. Dr. and 
finished;" "He that hath begun a Mrs. Salisbury were sent to China 
good work in me will perfect it at years ago by the American Pres- 
the day of Jesus Christ.” And they byterton Missions, 
forget all about the "sermon on the Dr. Salisbury's message was the 
mount,” if they ever read It,-and the straightforward story of conditions 
commission and also the command •* they appear to * medical 
to all Christ’s followers, “Except a *0* Orient.

All that was mortal of the late Dr. 
James Sylvanus .Sprague was laid to 
re®t °u Saturday afternoon with full 
Masonic honors in Stirling cemetery 
In the vicinity In which he had spept 
no many years as a-physician. I 

At his home at 187 George street, 
all classes met on Saturday 
noon to pay their last tribute.
service was conducted by Rqv. ____
Kerr, M.A., pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, who» delivered 
a short address on the text Psalm 
28-4.

“GROW IN GRACE” 
“«row In grace 

knowledge of onr Lord
in the 

And 
” IT. Peter

NAPABiBÿHer
... ^ Jto

Mrs, Jas. Fitzpatrick spd Miss An
na spent the week-end with friends 
in Trenton.

8: IB.

These are days of Spring, and day 
unto day utteretb speech, 
speaks to us, even in the city, of 
growth.
Through wood and stream and field 

and hill and ocean,
A quickening life from the earth’s 

heart has burst
As it has ever done, with change and 

motion,
From the great morning of the world 

when first
God dawned on chaos.

nev-
now after-

a son The Mrs. Mark Graham spent Sunday 
in Toronto with her husband, who 
has been undergoing 
there.

Nature
A. S.

an operation
a Jud^e and Mrs. J. H. Madden 

tored to Belleville on Monday and 
were the guests of Mrs. Schuster. .

Mr. Cecil Foster, of Toronto, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Foster.

mo-
8tapies rendered the solo, 

“Some Day, Some Time.” The Rev. 
A. S. Kerr, M.A., of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, read the mem
orial Scripture lesson. The Rev. 
William Harris Wallace, as pastor 
of the family, delivered the sermon. 
He spoke on the three windows; the 
window of immortality, assured te 
us in Scripture, for David said on 
the loss of his child that he would 
not come hack to him, but he (Dav
id) would go to the child; the win
dow of hope—the promise of Jesus 
who said not to despise the little 
ones for Heaven

“Yea though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death I 
fear no evil for Thou art

will
with me,

Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort 
me.” 1 Mr. Geo. Perry left on Sunday for 

Buffalo, N.Y.„ to join the boat he ex
pects to sail on this 

Mr. and Mrs.
Port Colborne, 
his father, Mr. Thos. Dewey, of Croy
don.

These are words which speak of a
great confidence. The phophecy :__
been fulfilled and death has become 
for true Christians what the Psalm
ist imagined here—only a shadow. 
True It is dark and terrible ibut 
only p shadow. Christ has made the 
difference. For the experience of the 
valley certain qualities of soul are 
required. Courage to one of the 
qualities most needed. The Psalmist 
rejoiced in its 
•ays "I will fear

man in
He opened his address 

man takes up Ills cross and follows with a short survey of the vast re- 
Me, he cannot be My disciple.” We «««roes of China with Its 
must “go” if we would “grow;” it to 
by the exercise of the gifts of grace, 
for ourselves and others, that we 
and others shall ever grow in grace.
This was the method of the apostles;
Paul and Peter were growing when *ed and fifty pounds tar 
they were oM men. Paul said, when" 
faring death,—“I count all

Here co-operation with God’s pur
pose is regained from us, a 
scions identification of ourselves 
with His moving life. In the soul 
we do not grow because ft j* the 
season of growth,

has season.
Thos. Dewey, of 

spent Easter with
. teeming 

«Unions and its undeveloped wealth 
to «to»»»*» aod timber. The country 
to, however, backward, following old 
customs. Merchandise Is carried by 

Wtoo bear a toad of one bun- 
thirty or

It is
Mrs. R. G. Sager returned home 

Saturday after spending the winter 
in Rochester and Buffalo.

Miss Mary VanSlyck arrived home 
on Monday after spending a few days 
in Kingston, the guest of Mr.
Mrs. A. V. Doller, and attended the 
Doller and Bennett wedding.

The Rev. Dr. Shorey was in Belle
ville on Tuesday and in Toronto on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week on church boards and commit
tees.

The little grave was covered with 
a wealth of flowers ef all designs 
and from all classed of people.

con

te peopled with 
them; the window of faith, which 
explains the 
The pastor referred to the precocious
ness of Betty, and her tender heart.

The Rev. Mt. Smith gave a very 
sympathetic address on the subject, 
“Is it well with the child” (II. King. 
4:25». Six Eastertides ago, he said, 
this little light was sent Into their 
home, and they called her by the 
sweet pet-name, “Betty.” In time 
that little light shone through the 
community to a remarkable degree 
by reason of her winsomeness and 
precocity. The presence of so many 
at her obsequies was in itself 
pression of that feeling. The many 
flowers hanked about the casket 
came from all sorts and conditions 
of men, from the Utile tow-headed 
playmates to those whose heads 
crowned with the snows of winter. 
The minister repeated the words of 
John Greenleaf Whittier as best ex
pressing the feelings of all:

***** ™H»e. The government Is very
IRe enly sign of it te the andpossession for hemystery of pain. MADOC

Hiss Aileen O’Hara spent Monday 
In BellevUle.

Hev. T. H. HaU was In Trenton 
thft week on business.

Mr. Frank Embury, of Bowsman, 
to renewing acquaintances in town.

Mrs. H. Edward Clark, of 8t. Cath- greseive, keeping the mme _____ 
arines, to the guest of her sister, «Pint trash and bringing to maturity 
Mrs. W. H. O'Flynn. the purpose of God in man?

Mhs May Connor has returned to First, we must 
Madoc after spending several weeks 
*tth her sister at Arthur, Ont.

Mr. Minna, Mias Maty and Mas
ters Donald and Clark, of Tweed, 
were visitors in town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Houston and chil
dren, of Tweed, were week end 
guests of Mrs. M. Caverly.

Rev, Arthur Phelps, B.A., of 
Greenbank, formerly of Madoc, has 
accepted the chair of Associate Pro
fessor of English Literature In Cor
nell University.

An old landmark has been remov
ed from Durham street, Mrs. J.

Another hand Is beckoning us, Whytock having purchased the 
Another call Is given; Brown property, sold the blacksmith

And glows once more with angel-1 UliSp to John Reeves, wkb has
ed It to the rear of his present home
stead. Mrs. Whytock is erecting a 
verandah on the west side of the 
house and this, vrith the removal of 
the shop is adding much to the 
pearance of the place.

Rev. Dr. W. S. MacTavish and Rev.
Wm. Higgs attended a meeting of 
the Co-operation Committee of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist 
es in Belleville on Tuesday afternoon.
The Committee are endeavoring to 
bliminate, as far as possible, the 
overlapping of the work of the two 
churches in the three counties of 
Hastings, Lennox and Addington, 
afld Frontenac.—Review.

our increase of 
vitality depends upon the exercise 
of our wills and minds, as we keep 
in touch with the divine purpose 
which to going forward in the world. 
But how do we grow! What are the 
factors -that make us vital and

no evil.” Even 
men know that it Is love that 

». , toads them Into the valley it is na-
Wim Bi *”aV°r th« huma« b««t to shrink

__ toWy «w and tear In the entering. It to even
be will UmboM ttZ!™!?? of the disciples that they feared 

wuiwKfiofcMtteHrmorej*, they entered the cloud-bright
though It was. Imagination people! 
the valley with shapes of terror. But 
It to possible for all—even 
children, to possess a fearless 
age for the experience. On what does 
it rest? Not on the thought that 
there Is no evil there. Nor does it 
rest on the Idea that we are suffi
cient of ourselves to cope with 
evil. But rather In the faith that 
the God who has led us, the Good 
Shepherd who 
through so many perils will

knowledge of Christ Jesus■ * BR WP
• • • «That $ may kmttw Him and the the 
fellowship of His suffering.”

IWs to still the high Meal am be- * 
fore every follower of Jeans—"Grew *

«tree

Hotel will

pro-
Mrs. Alors, Mrs. Brien, Miss Bea

trice Clay, Mrs. L. H. Stover and Mrs. 
Very, of Camden Bast, spent Tues
day afternoon in town.

Misa Jeannette Sampson has re
turned to Toronto after spending 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Sampson. “Orchard Cottage,” 
Kingston!, and with friends to Des- 
eronte.

and Du* «M ' Saviour Ifctoto 
Grow or go back; there to ne

apprehended of God. We have ca> ^ring led
parity for the divine nature and from ronr own
that to acquired by the energy of „ "8U>***'
God’s grace working in us to will "6 m*kin* tbe <*otoe today
and to do of God’s good pleasure aod aP«tacy. In
Gtece to the New Testament word Tkl J” “® **7 SOle”m condition of 
tor power that works in us. We havt.1 — 0,8 wor,d* how shall Ch,Ba has four hundred dialects
saving grace, for we are “saved by ”** *° tnMS to our Lord “»**»* communication difficult to
grace.” The grace of salvation hath , e*p*fty tor God? How Chinese as well as foreigners. On
appeared to all men. That is the \ a w* ®row *rsce and know- the island of Hainan where Dr. 
revelation of God’s love In Jesus , two*,old Sifts of re- Salisbury has been laboring there
Christ. That grace to the power of ®#rc*PtJo“* There are are *«ven or eight dialects. The
God to save us. It overcomes the “IT TT to reach nnt® “the mea- hospital nurses and attendants re
power of aht to u*. So we read * the fnlness of Christ.” The ‘dulre a knowledge of five
"Where sin hath abounded grace V** memTla of growth is the ministry these In order to be 
does much more abound.” Then wo . *Brveat prayer. can no more j along with the patients, 
receive grace for services, “saved to Z?*/6 tMe a* necesaary for thej Yh® teligions of China are 
serve.” God gives to all his people *pir**oal life than we can ignore the 008 A>* worship
no exception—may be only one -®11*as one of th® necesaary splrlt8- The people are just as sin-
talent—gifts of grace to serve one S* of Physical health. A true cere ln their Idol, spirit and an- 
another, for the perfecting of the , n”stlan makea Prayer a chief ceator worship as we are in the love 
body of Christ. “And ye shall re- "f, “ hls I1,e' What a gracious of Christ. Christianity brings

after that the Holy » ?‘ ^Pray6r 18 in a11 our ac- 8°8PeI °f love. In the Chinese re- 
Spirit hath come upon you”—That is Z.™1®8 everyday ,,fe. ,lglon8 there is no love, all is fear
the grace we all need today to be * privUege to carry and cruelty. The people fear to go
efficient for service. Grace for grow- yerything to God in prayer.” out a,ter dark, being afraid of
ing, is what we have te consider to- second means of growth is 8plrlts
day. Tbe grace of giving we can take , , y 8tudy ot the Bible. It is in-
up another day. | °rming and transforming—a

When we are saved by grace we tl<>n °f °°d t0 
have power to appropriate the things 
of the spirit of God—the love of God 
to, shed abroad In our hearts by the 
Holy Spirit. We must 
grace of

Chrtot” Oftentimes a 
..... . . wur to the

wkUery *or looting and they strip 
""eijlklhg. There is absolutely ne
redress.

’ to turned
little
cour-

not
;

aLabor is cheap in— _ the Celestial
Kingdom. The laborer receives seven 
or eight cents per day and the skill
ed carpenter six 
Per month.

an ex-

theor seven - dollars
Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick and Master 

James left on Thursday for Roches
ter, N.Y., on an extended visit.

Mr. Clarence Chard returned to To 
route on Saturday to

another thing work with the Kennedy Hardware 
Journey through Co. after two months’ vacation with 

thn. , .. , peopl« w,u agree his parents, Mr. amd Mrs. C. W. 
that It to the loneliness of death Card, Adelphi street.

^n!!ltU.t6a US Chlet dread' 11 * Mr" aad Mrs. J. W. Robinson and 
we could die In families, if hand in Miss Georgle returned to Napanee on 
hand we fcouid move down the dark I Thursday or last week after spend- 
vaiiey Death would lose much of Its i°g a couple of weeks ln New York 
terror and gloom. But each must die and Scranton.
for himse’f even though he may die Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson, 
with others. The Psalmist rejoiced London, Ont., announce the engage- 
in the consciousness of a strong and ment of their youngest daughter, 
gracious presence—“for Thou art Anna Elizabeth, to Mr. Frank S.' 
with me” is his affirmation. Then it Hal1’ of Benton Harbor, Mich., the 
is clear now is the| time to make that marrlage to take place in June.— 
companionship firm and real. To Beayer ànd Express, 
live day by day in conscious enjoy
ment of His strong presence so that 
when we enter the shadow it will 
still be “with God onwards”. “Who 
shall separate us from the love of 
God?” Yes there is a strong 
panionship which Is able to 
the loneliness of the valley of 
shadow of death. Comfort, 
needed and this too the Psalmist re
joiced ln “Thy rod and Thy staff 
they comfort me.” Now comfort in 
the Bible

bas guided uswere
not de

sert Hls sheep ln the hour of danger 
Companionship is 
needed for a safe 
the valley. Most

resume hls

GONE
or six of 

able to get

remov- numer-steps
The path which reaches heaven.

ancestors and

Our young and gentle friend, whose 
smile

Made brighter summer hours, 
Amid the frosts of autumn time, 

Has left us with the flowers.

The light of her young life went 
down,

As sinks behind the hill
The glory of the setting star,__

Clear, suddenly, and still.

As pure and sweet, her fair brow 
seemed

Eternal as the sky;
And, like the brook’s low song, hey 

voice,—
A sound which could not die.

And half we deemed she needed not 
The changing of her sphere, ./ 

To give to ljeaven a shining one, 
Who walked an angel here.

The blessing of her quiet life 
Fell on us like the dew;

And good thoughts' where her 
steps pressed,

Like fairy blossoms

ap- the
ceive power

church-
Work at the hospital and 

is organized along three 
evangelistic, educational and medical 
The early years In Hainan

college 
lines— CHILD DIED OF 

HER INJURES
revela-

man. It makes a 
man true and strong and pure. “Thy 
Word have I hid in mine heart that 
I might not sin against Thee.” “All

grow in the 8cr‘p‘ure’ glven by inspiration of 11 means suffering to these people 
love—"The greatest thing ° “ protitable for doctrine, for to be Christians. It means the loss 

in the world.” We must grow in the ™proof’ for correction, for lnstruc- of ancestral 
grace of faith—“Without faith it is L," rlghteousness: That the man 
Impossible to please God, for he that f ,d ™ay Perfect, thoroughly 
cometh to God must believe that He Iurni8hed unto aU good Works.” How 
to a rewarder of them that diligent-f ^ W®,b® workers together with 
ly seek Him.” “Grow in art.” But , es* we know God’« Word and 

•we must have the love of art and rlg~ly d,Tlde lt? * 
capacity for art In the soul. So it to , T™,® ,tWrd means ot growth to 

_ „ wl‘h growth in grace. Growth is a ,n tbe mlnlatry of service.
Reeve Graham, Napanee, is to daty, because we are not plants but MIe worklng as a carpenter in

Wellesley Hospltol, Toronto, where me». God commands the will and Nazareth Jesus "increased in wis-
he underwent an operation for bow- we must, like Paul, ask our Lord 8nd 8tature- aad in favour with
el trouble. “What wilt Thou have me to do?” G°d and man ” "D» favor,”

Mrs: W. J. Gendron and family, Then we will resolve to be and do all W°rd for 
Bobcaygeon, are spending a tew that our Master commands. Life to
weeks with her sister, Mrs. T. Gen- warfare and that means effort__
r°“’ T®r°f.t0' “Fight the good fight of faith.” Life
The deqth occurred on Friday of is a race, there to a goal set before 

Mrs. Catherine English, an old res- us and we must run with, patience 
ident of Belleville at the home of her the race. Life to a high ideal and
80*1",,f' C- Atk,ns- means, according to New Testament

Mrs. Walter McDonald. St. George teaching, a process toward perfec- 
stree^t, received a wire yesterday thatf tion—“First the blade, then the 
her husband, who has been employ
ed in Toronto, had met with 
ious accident. Mrs. McDonald 
to Toronto m the 4.40 train.

Mrs. J. Gendron, Toronto, recely- 
ed the sad news last week that her 
aunt, Mrs. T. Whalen, had died at 
her home In Owossa, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Enterprise, 
have taken up their residence in 
Tweed, and

were very 
discouraging but now there are large 
colonies of Christians corn-

matchon the island.

tb® Keitha Kathleen Garbutt Was Burn
ed While Playing with Matches.

The death occurred this morning 
of Keitha Kathleen Garbutt, aged 
4 years and 2 months, daughter of 
Mr. J. R. Garbutt, Front of Thurlow. 
A week ago Saturday the child and 
another were playing with matches 
upstairs at home and thé clothing of 
Keitha caught Are. Her burns 
very extensive.

alsoDESERONTO
Mr. Jas. Dunn is in Toronto on 

business.
Mr. Reginald Thompson has re

turned from Detroit. .
Wesley VanBlaricom has bought 

the Moxon homestead on Elizabeth 
street, Picton, from Mrs. Wesley 
Williamson.

property and often 
banishment from their towns. There 
are cases where these people have 
been beaten to death for no recount
ing. » sense does not mean to 

smooth, to quiet, to burst down but 
„„„ , „ are growing fit means to give strength. It means

l“ld “or? eelf-snpportlng. to gird with strength, to stimulate.
rhJatt ,th b66n a“ 0el6reak ot That I» Bible comfort. “They 
Christianity among an aboriginal fort me,” that to they make
nnr ’ Chtaes°’ t)at similar to strong that I take up death and in
chape^ofTheir o^, th™ tW®Dty th® 8reat etra*g,e I <Hng him in the 
cnapeis of their own. The women of dust.
this tribe can

Chinese missions

com
me sofoot- were

grew.

Sweet promptings unto kindest deeds 
Were in her very look;

We read her face
A true and holy book.

H. £ ol L Cause of 
Horrible Tragedy

many of them readour very
grace”—the love-energy aad write. Death! I know not what

of the eternal Father streamed into 80,100,8 were established as soon are abiding in 
to eoul while engaged In lowly f81 018 mlselen was opened. It is ®ut I wffl go my way, 

toll "He glveth grace to '‘thetfrom these that workers are obtain-1 Rejoicing day by day, 
humble.” We grow while we serte ed' ' 1 Nor will I flee or stay, "
Tme man who goes forth to serve The med,cal work is very im- For tear I tread the pathway 
his brother shall meet his God; and portant- Christ was the first medical may be hiding in. 
in the reckoning day. he shall have “tosionary. Sickness was often the 
bis glad surprise: “Inasmuch as ye means of opening a province 
did it to onp of the least of these ye ci7 111 the early days, 
did it unto me.” _ Many people become interested in
In Christ I feel t£e heart of God Christianity wtile they 
Throbbing from heaven through ^hosp,tal- 

earth;
Life stirs again within the clod.
Renewed in beauteous birth ;
The soul springs 
prayer,
Breathing Hls breath out 

The only way we

room you
as one who reads a

S.
We miss her in her place of 

And by the hearth-fire’s light;
We pause beside her door to hear 

more 
Night!”

There seems a shadow
Her smile no longer cheers;

A dimness on the stars of night, 
Like eyes that look through tears.

Alone unto our Father’s will 
One thought hath reconciled ;

That He whose love exceedeth 
Hath taken home Hte child.

Fold her, O Father! in thine 
And let her henceforth be 

A messenger of love between 
Our human hearts and thee.

Still let her mild rebuking stand 
Between us and the wrong,

And her dear memory serve to make 
Our faith in goodness 'strong.

And grant that she, who, trembling 
here,

Distrusted all her-powers,
May welcome to her holier home 

The well-beloved of ours.

LOUISVLLE, Ky„ Apr. 26 —Dur
ing a discussion regarding the high 
cost of living. Dr. Charles E. Nary, 
Dentist, seized a paring knife at 
hls home here today, cut his wife’s 
throat, inflicted superficial wounds 
on bis sister-in-law and cut hls own 
throat. Nary died a few 
later. Mrs. Nary, the physicians say, 
cannot survive, 
were 
when

prayer,
you

Once her sweet “Good I
Death! I know not if 

barque be nearing you,
But it you are at sea.
Still there my sail 'floats free,
What Is to be will be 

Instances of the cruelty of the Nor wB1'1 mar the happy voyage by 
Chinese physicians were given. fearing you.

Medical missionary

my smallor a
ear

and then the-full corn ini the ear.” 
“The survival of the fittest.”

We have

on the day,
a ser- 

went
are In the minutes

capacity to per
ceive the Divine character,—“Grow 
in grace and in the knowledge of 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ” 
by union and communion with 
Christ. This ig also a duty of the 
mind and of the will, to' sit at the 
feet of- Jesus, like Mary of Bethany, 
and learn of Him. We have so many 
babes ln Chrtot, who have need of 
milk and not meat, who 
teach others because 
teaching themselves, 
twenty, thirty or forty years, what 
progress have they made in the 
knowledge of Chrtot? A good man 
who had worked and walked with! hls 
Lord for many years and he was 
speaking to a few familiar friends, 
said, "I feel as if I have 
vestigated a small garden-bed and 
there to a continent still 
me!” He speaks for many of us, in

,kTWledge °f the BlbIe Oftentimes calamity turns to our 
J,!fU8 88 3avl0ur and advantage; and great ruins make 

ord. We are like children by the way for greater glories.—Seneca.

The police reports 
that Nary flew into 
his wife pleaded for an 

creased household allowance.

a rageour work is a 
practical demonstration of Christian 
love. This is what leads 
turn to Christian 
Hgion.

Death! I know not what hour or 
spot you wait for me,

My days untroubled flow,
Just trusting as I go,
For oh, I know, I know 
Death Is but life that holds 

glad new fate for me.

- In this spirit we believe our de- 
parted friend lived and died. Hls was 

lOttay is thé day of opportunity I an unostentatious spirit. Hte was a 
for Christianity In China. But no ! quiet end untroubled life. He bore 
■one knows ho* long the doors will physical weakness in an nncomplaln- 
-®™*/11. °??n; 71,6 “Verity of the tog, cheerful spirit. A man of versa- 
people in Hainan rae kindly disposed tile gifts, who found life Intensely

real yellow peril if we do not seize linen of heart, a man who lived a 
the opportunity. If we do it will be- useful life in hls chosen profusion 
andm* K°ld®n ble88,ng- Both men as well as ln the community ln which

SHESgp.The Rev. Wesley Elliott was In LÎrd ““ " ^ t0 6,8 re"

charge of the service. During the service the hymn -

in-up a flower ofours
so many to 

care and then re-on the air. 
can grow in 

grace and in the knowledge of our 
Lord Jesus Christ to by union and 
communion with Him, Who to the 
way, the truth and thé Hte. No 
saving or growing grace apart from 
Jesus Christ; for to Him all ful
ness dwells and ye are complété in

Force, if Necessary, 
to Handle Germany

arms,
The kindness shown in a Chris

tian hospital as compared with the 
cruelty and neglect under Chinese 
treatment to a proof to them of 
Christian sympathy.

are occupying the house 
lately vacated by Claud Barnett 

Messrs. James Dunn, J. C. Burns, 
George A. Houle, J. Leveque amd Ed. 
McKenny attended a meeting of the 
Knights of Columbus in Belleville 
Tuesday evening of last week.

At Hlllier Church, W. A. Foster 
was chosen for superintendent. Mr. 
Foster has accepted the office, with 
Roy Wight assistant, superintendent. 
—Post.

some

can never
they need 
After ten,

SAN REMO, April 26—The Su
preme Council today adopted the 
Franco-Brittoh declaration with re
gard to Germany aftér inserting a 
clause declaring its readiness to 
take all measures, even 
of additional German territory if 
necessary, to assure the carrying out 
of the Versailles Treaty. The adop
tion of this clause gave rise to 
discussion, Premier Nlttl of 
opposing military
British, French, Belgian etod Jap
anese representatives 
the necessity of considering such an 
event.

occupation
Corns are caused by the pressure 

of tight boots, hut no one need be 
troubled with them long when so 
simple a remedy as Holloway’s Corn 
Cure is available.

only In-
More than 120 persons lost their 

lives and a property loss of many 
millions is reported from eastern 
Mississippi and northwestern Ala- 
bama as the result of a tornado.

some
Italy“Today, after but six short before_ muon-

mers, we lay her to rest in the kind
ly Iheart of the green mound, Belle
ville’s God’s acre.; arid we gay to her,

m measures. The

pointed out

MO»
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r
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Trenton, U 
PC®8 In town, 
tocher in the prim- 
Pjied to her toon

ra

te hae finished 
*tog and has

le.
Bolds and Princl- 
L both contracted
Stis the “flu.” ’ 
ftpAoro, la reliev- 
I manager of the 
teotla here, while 
pm with an attack

be, who has been 
or, Mrs. A. Mun- 
to hte home in 

mted by Cyril and

» °t Bronson, is 
* farmer to this 
a field of grain

teom and Miss Re- 
Fort Stewart, at- 
r°t Mrs. Maxwell

i, of Madoc, has 
staff of the Belle- 
an assistant but

iner accompanied 
1 Kingston Gener- 
play last, where 
sdergo an opera-

» passed away at 
e Lake on April 
buried in May- 

r on April Bib. 
retreat in 1841, 
et of tbe country

be ten
when a young
Madeline 
Lake Reserve,

1 their 
Ml grown up, all 
W Lake. Four 
to Susie Baptiste 
be greatly mlss- 
him.—Times.

five

pnt a few days In

tonald, of King- 
end at hls home 

E. Houston, and 
reek end in Ma

tter, of Arden, 
town this week. 
Of Norwood, is 

Mr. R, Patter-

kg, of Ivanhoe, 
Ber, Mrs. Claude

L of Tweed, has 
tan’s blacksmith 
Ing in Ivanhoe. 
returned home 

Ing with Enter- 
Selby friends.

I of Tamworth, 
best of her par- 
K. J. Thompson. 
Bin, of Wark- 
days this week 
A. Metklejohn. 

Pty and daugh- 
Bdon, spent the 
■Ster, Mrs. W.

lations to Miss 
io successfully, 
e Board exain- 
N.Y., tried to 

ie title of Reg-

ped Ed. James 
Monday on the 
to police auth- 
Iged with being 
Id-up at Parry 
Hyneanx placed 
L and a couple 
red a message 
release him.—

its Value — 
Ch will find' 
p's Vegetable 
ve to maintain 
n of the stom- 
igularltles ln 
Using. Dyspep- 
Bd with them 

their proper 
afforded relief 
ns have failed, 
Le to aliments 
re other medl- 
alllng.

a forty-mile- 
, far on a flve-

ke to the train 
re cannot lie 
pen from b|s 
relief Is the 

Ir. J. D. Kel- 
r. It banishes \ 
F the afflicted 
», clears the 
[soundly and 
ptolst on the 
p druggist.
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The training and organizing of .the In after film.
hand Will commence on Tuesday ev- The three students did not take 
enlng next. The meeting endorsed the warning, but went 
the sélection. The committee ap* dining room that same evening. This 
pointed to arrange for the exhibition time a crowd of, students made 
of the Naval Brigade during the1 rush, which resulted 
fair whek* under Mr. Bushéll report- being broken, 
ed, and the meeting instructed the '
members to

\
•APRB 29. 1920.

■ , : . • 9-
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E »

Taft of the Town 
And of the Country S S. i„

m.O..back to the About People!
a

DIES OF PNEUMONIAin many dishes
•Every reader of The=ê . , Ontario

is invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and interesting. If vou 
are going away on a visit' or 
have guests at your home 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

make 'a contract with The housing proposition—it Is ap- 
Mr. Bnghell at once. The hoys > will Pealing to all. The suggestion made 
camp on thé fair grounds in tents, ;111 Kingston that exemption of all - 
a cook will be hired and the brigade! general 18X68 for five years to all 
fed on the grounds. This It "was bu,lders of bouses in 1920 and 1921 
thought would give the boys a dé- 18 worth the consideration, of the

Council.

Tile Bellet ille Industrial Corpor
ation has d< me great good to the 
city since #r ’nception a few mofiths 
ago, in Inferring new manufactur
ing enterprises in cyir city and in 
the promotion- of business ventures 
worthy of support. Stook has been 
subscribed by many with the utmost 
generosity but there is still need for 
much 'further in the way of stock 
subscriptions and active work along 
that line.

the Canadian Paper Box Manufac
turers Assooiation to come aid visit 
the plant and see how the product 
of which the members of the Asso
ciation ore the principal users. Is 
made. '

They left Toronto on Monday night 
and came right through by special 
Pullman car, which was brodght up 
on the morning train on Tuesday, 
and returning, was taken back, on 
the afternoon train.

After hàving breakfast the party, 
which numbered about 35, went 

-down to the paper mill and spent 
the morning in going through the 
plant; and also through the cour
tesy of Mr. Brunelle they were shown 
over the pulp mill. *' _ '

After the very excellent dinner 
which was provided at Long’s, and 
Mayor HayTiad extended a word of 
welcome, a few speeches were made 
and those who sp 
their appreciation 
their visit.

I Well-Known Physician Succumbs to Illness 
Following Slight Cold-Enjoyed Wide 
Practice in Humboldt, Iowa, Stirling 
and Perth, Ontario, /

send

lightfùl touch of camp life, 
decided to have the Kingston Mayor 
and City CouncU officially open the 
Training Depot of the- Boys’ Naval .
Brigade on the 24th of May, having Pers proposes that the United States 
the brigade give an exhibition of °Uld Btralghtway establish eight 
drill, signalling, physical drill, etc., " .Y mo™Wmt pointo for the
on the market square i tratolng of officers, and two or three citizens passed away about two o’-

.more naval schools like Annapolis. ciock this morning from pneumonia
Newboro.Tame! 'ot tZ'™* ptourisy folltwlpg 8 slight cold

nainfni ar*oidpnt w . United States, so far, to take its wll*çk he contracted a few days"ago.
behind the loaded waggon* when "! PlaC6 llL the League of Natl°b8 aad Dr..9Prafue was down town on Sat- 
horses backed un nînnîno- $ « assume its fair share of responsifeil- urday afternoon last. On Monday he
against the end of the house. Thre” the ot the grid’s to ba ar<»md. but in the
ribs were broken. Mr Wright has : __J health had not bee, the mott robust

and thiT addedT t eajth lately Thanks to the efforts of the Co- for several years and
him confined k> Js^o^e 7or some 1 6 Yr Producers’ Association p°ssess sufficient vitality to combat
tfine ' ' j and Board of Health more stringent Gie pneumonia. The news of his
' ' ____ _ 1 rùleà as to the sale of milk'll in çq.-'death came as a great shock to his

Canadians may think they have a'bourg are to be enacted. Dairies many friends,
complicated method of arriving atlthat have been supplying milk that i Dr- James Sylvanus Sprague
the amount of their Jncome tax but iS dirty' low in butter fat or watered 016 eldest son of the late Nostrand 
one look at the United States form IWil1 be debarred from, selling in Sprague, Demorestvifle, Prince Ed-

ouf" sys-1 Cob°Urg" And 11 ls about time. Why ward County being born in that
tern, by comparison, is simplicity it-: Ck)bouT? shou,d alIow miIk to be village Nov- 27th, 1844. He re
self. The Boston Record- has evi- 180ld tbat is refused in Toronto is a eelved his early education 
dently become . discouraged and^lmySter>r" the Cob»urg City Dairy village grammar school, one of his 
hands out this advice : " bas been 'agitating for such a by-law teachers being Wm. McCabe, late

“First, .take your income. *‘or some time , president of the North American
“Add wife’s Incomè. ■ -, , , Llfe Insurance Company. At .16
"Divide by your dldêst son’s age. Co1' 0 Flynn- of Belleville, presi- yeara of age he taught the Benson 
"Add your telephone number. dent of th®, G W-V.A,., Capt. ^ebool near Picton. Then for three
“Subtract your auto license num- Jeakins, of Woodstock, will years (1861-64) he

address a meeting in Victoriâ opera Albert College, Believilie. The next 
house, Cobourg,, on May 4, under year he spent at -Victoria- University, 
the auspices of the G.W.V.A., on Cobourg. In 1865-6 he attended To-
“The Problems of Re-Establishing ronto University as a medical stu-
Returned soldiers.” dent and graduated M.D. at Victoria

University in 1869. During the 
Many public school examinations vacation of the college and uni- 

are unnecessary and even harmful, is I versity eburse, he taught school at 
the opinion of Dean Coleman, 0f, NorthPOrt,, Demorestvllle, ' Mont- 
Queen’s University. ‘ There wjll be'jgomerÿ (111.) Ottumva (Iowa) and

Millers ville (Pa.) He commended his 
medical studies with Dr. James F. 
Curlett.

In lSQ.O he obtained the lion y ary 
generous j degree, M,D., C M Trinity Univer- 

members of the Chamber who have-: --”y 1: 1869, s,‘u r graduation he 
given liberal contributions to a fimd-| went to Chicago, where for a few 
for that purpose, There is still ■avpths, he was ii; practice, but pre- 
room for a few further donations ,?rr'.ng a rural practice; he wen; to 
in order to complete the good work. Humboldt, Iowa, where he remained 

■ m '~7 ■ j 11®1* more than five years, leaving
LATE SYDNEY EDWIN STORK

License Inspector Arnett 
Deseronto, today.

It was is in
At the end of 

all war one of the big New York
a war to aboHsh

Mr. Esley Terrill and fiis son, Mr 
Stillman Terrill, of Wooler, 
visitors in town yesterday.

pa- 1
James Sylvanus Sprague, M.D., 

one * of Belleville’s
I werpand for many yeats 

contributor to Canadian Craftsman 
and U. S. Masonic Journals, 
the I.Ç.O.F., the 1:0.F..
W., Chosen Friends and several oth
er fraternal societies, for which 
was medical examiner, when resld- 

was con-

Many who could easily 
give a lift to. this laudable movement 
have not yet done so. It Is to be 
hoped these too will respond in the 
near future and assist in achieving 
the goal of a bigger and busier 
Belleville.

was a regularm best known1
Miss Edith Goldsmith of Utica, 

the A.O.U. Y- Is visiting at the home
father, Mr. Peter Goldsmith, Sidney. ,

Miss Annie Warne, of the Do< 
Grenfell Mission, Labrador, 
guest of Mrs.
Bridge St.

with X.
of h-r

N he

ing in Stirling, 
nected with

He
V Two bicycles were reported to the 
police as having been taken bjr mis
take or stolen last evening from 
Campbell street,

municipal,
school Interests of Stirling, and 
one of the few who earnestly work
ed for the re-establishment of 
Stirling High School.

G. B. Smith.especially 
was1

\ Mr. Richard Garrett,the of Welling
ton, who has been visiting Mr.
Mrs. C. H. Bonisteel, Bridge 
and other friends in the city, 
his home today.

he did not
oke all mentioned 

and interest in
ami

Two children, Jack Clark and 
Douglas Carr wandered away from 
home yesterday and were found 
near the Belleville Hospital.

For twenty-five years he was 
license, commissioner for 
Hastings.

At the t’.me of his death he had in 
preparation another volume of his 
“Medical Ethics and Cogna'te 
jetes.”

s-a
North 15ft !'-

V

Prof. Morrison. Queen’s University, 
Kingston, is an ardent lover of 
walking. One afternoon, while 
student at Oxford, as he was reading 
an essay on the subject, he found 
the statement that the best walking 

.test for an Englishman 
from Oxford to Cambridge, X dis
tance of eighty miles.

was Mrs. M. J. Moran, Mrs. 
of Canandaigua, 

spending a week, in the city 
gu.ests of their sister, Mrs. Martin 
Wims.

A. Kas- 
N.Y.Last night about eleven o’clock as 

Mr. Harford Reid, who lives in 
Thurlow about two miles east of the 
city on the Kingston road, was 
driving south along Front street 
near the Oak Hall, 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Rev. Rural Dean Swayne, the wheel 
and axle of the buggy being broken. 
Rain on the windshield obscured thé 
driver’s view. A satisfactory arrangé 
ment was made as to the damage.

nitgSub-a
! would convince them that As one well versed in the Latin 

and Greek classics, and also in Eng
lish literature he was well

k in the
known

among his friends and to the col
umns of “The Ontario” he gave ^e- 
quently manÿ highly appreciated àr- 
ticlès for he had a thorough under
standing of the public’s likes and 
disïlkes of reading matter.

Not' least

was thathis buggy was * Mrs. Butchard has returned 
from Hamilton, having attended the 
funeral of her. mother a few weeks 
ago. Her father, Mr. VanAllen, ac
companied her home and will remain 
here for a time.

Major Richard D. Ponton 
tending the fifth anniversary gather
ing of the origjntl officers 
famous 2nd Battalion 
line at St. Julien five.
David Watson and other 
officers will be 
.Laurier, Ottawa, tonight.

to home
Only one

man had done it. in twenty-four 
hours. “Tomorrow there will be an
other !" said Morrison. He Aook 
good night’s ■ rest, made an early 
start And the next day was seeru-fier. 
walking down the main street 
Cambridge, watch in hand, exclaim^ 
ing “four miles an hour and thirty 
seconds to the good.’’

a
was a student at

among the doctor’s 
many gifts was his artistic endow
ment. He excelled as an artist and 
loft many proofs of this' ability in 
paintings from the great masters.

He married the eldest daughter 
of the late James Haggerty, of West 
Huntingdon,

is at-“Add electric light bill.
“Divide\ by number of kilowatts. 
“Multiply by your father’s age. 
“Add number of gold fillings in 

your teeth.

ofAt the indoor baseball match here 
a few days ago a Peterborough 
youth of seventeen left an overcoat, 
brown in color, with small check, 
fitting at the waist-line with belt 
and buckle. Should it be found 
Chief Newton will forward it to the 
boy’s mother, who has written in
quiring for it.

of the 
who held the

I years ago. Sir 
prominentRoss Dennis, aged 19, who was let ‘‘Add your bouse number, 

go on suspended sentence on- April Subtract wife’s 
9 hy Judge Roger at Cobourg on two 
charges of shop breaking at Wark- 
worth and Cobourg, was brought 
back to goal last Thursday 
theft charge. When Dennis 
court on April 9, a farmer named 
Zufelt, living near Warkworth, gave 
him a Job. Last Thursday morning 
Denhis .got.hip early, complaining of 
not being able to sleep. He disap- 

the house, and with 
Con-1 

lo

ot the Chateauex-M.P.P. of
Hastings. She survives with 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Girdwood, 
Perth and Miss Annie Sprague 
home. ' ,* >

North
two

age (approxi
mately).

"Divide by the number of aunts 
you have.

Vof
many to agree with bim.

Lightning Dangers 
oi Early Spring

at•---------- ; >
Owners of automobiles in King

ston must toe the mark. It they do 
hot live up to the rules of the road, 
there is sure to be trouble comings 
their W^y. In pqlice court, Tues
day, one driver was fined $5 and 
costs for allowing his car to stand 
too close to the curbing, ^hllç an- peered from 
other was fined a similar ainount him $76 belonging to Zufelt. 
for leaving his car too near a cross- stable Phillips, of Warkworth, 
dngl- catéd Dennis near Roseniath

_ ---------- same day, and committed for trial
Two years ago a cow belonging to being brought to Cobourg goal in the 
. . J. Southworth, of Campbell- afternoon. This was Dennis’ fourth

u t0 T" 6r CalV6S «onction, he having been a prison
s-grade Holstein and Ayr^hirç. They e, in Mimico indnstrial.school before 
were nicely marked, one being white hi , , * ,
With black ears and thé other wh te T ^ 6P,8°deS
with black rings around the eyes. Lav nT , Warkwo/tb’ °a Sat" 
They grew to be very fond of each “nt/r f Î up before Judge
other and would always help one ^ <n ‘he county judge’s criminal 
another it attacked by other cattle court;and- pvleadlne guilty, was giv- 
or by dogs. en not less than six months or* more

than one year on the.former 
as the last charge, the sentences to

“Subtract the number of daugh-on a 
left The beautiful furniture in the 

“Multiply by the number of times Chamber of Commerce offices has
been thé gift of

Mr. Albro Sprague of Trenton is 
a brother ahd Mrs. (Rev.) R. Duke 
of Toronto is a sister of the deceas
ed. Mr. J. A. Kerr of this city .is a 
brother-in-law.

The funeral takes place tomorrow 
intermen^ will be at Stirling. ► •

ters.

you have gone up in an airplane. 
“Subtract your best golf 
“Add a pinch of salt.
“And then go out and ’
“Borrow the money and pay the

a few
Though electri^ storms 

highest frequency during the heat of 
summer, they often 
spring, and fire losses 
lightning are by no 
in April and May.

Lightning rods have proved 
most absolute protection, 
very rare instances have they been 
known to fail, and, 
cases, the failure was probably due 
to defect in installation 
terioration. I

score. reach their

occur in the 
caused by 

means unknown
ahd

tax.”
Dr. Faulkner’s Tribute

there in 1874, 
where until 1909 he was engaged in 
active practice, until he, then with 
his family, moved to Perth, 
living there and in practice for four

Sidney. N.S., streets
deep in slush and considerable prop- The funeral of the late Sydney 
erty damage is reported as a result Edwin ("Lad”) Stork who died in

bitfEEr».
lie services of all kinds have suffer- church, Yen. Archdeacon Beamish i George street ln 1»13, preferring
ed by the storm. The Sydney city officiating at the service which was I Dear the ^enes famlHar to his
inter-tram systems have been ^tall- very lar„elv aftpn,o, wa8 youth, but his health, although

pected the ferry system will be can- Belleville cemetery The bearers f1™6 h® Came t0 thls clty- aad his
" were Col. E. D. O’Flynn L Carr J lelsure “oments were devoted to

Sargent, B>A. Geen, Fred Chamber- X? medlCal Jom"
lain and Arthur Johnson ” 118' wblch for more than fltty years

had won for him

for Stirling. Ont..are knee- an al-Dr. G. W. Faulkner, of this city 
was Dr. Sprague’s oldest and most 
intimate friend. Seen by The On
tario this morning, 
expressed his deep reghet 
loss of his co-worker ànd 
practitioner. m ,

the
Only in

Ont., even in these
Dr. Faulkner 

at the 
fellow

or to de-

Examine your lightning rod in
stallations for broken insulators, for 

... _ bends in the cable which allow
serial and professional way. He was tact with the framework, 
one of those rare and genial spirits rosion where it enters the 
about whom we seldom hear adverse latter is 
criticism. He was always ready 
do what he could to advance

For years, said Dr. Faulkner, we 
were associated in the most intimateal-

con- 
or for cor-
earth. The 

an important point. The 
to electricity is carried into the ground 

the- by means of the cable but, if it
community interest but never sought rodes, and the ground connection is 
personal preferment or selfish pro- thereby broken, a fire is very liable 
motion. He cared little for public of- *0 result. See to It that the cable 
flee for office sake but as a member 4 sound and is deep enough in the 
of Stirling High School Board he. «round to always be in damp earth, 
took a deep interest in affairs.edu- When building wire fences it is 
cational and his judgment was hjgh- advisable to use ground wires about 
ly valued by his, colleagues. He ev®ry five rods. Lightning 
maintained a high standard of pré- traded by wire fencing and as, dur- 
fessional ethics and viewed with ln® 8 storm, animals will congregate 
aversion any form of quackery or !near fences, many of them are killed 
Irregular schools of medicine. - At by contact with the 
Stirling where he made his home for ground wires may be of about No. 9 
so many years, he had no enemies, gange wire, given one turn around 
bnt was held in the highest esteem eacb strand of the fence, and carried 
and respect. Into the earth "beside the fencepost.

Té Dr. Faulkner’s tribute,
own word of

as well The man who has to wear overalls 
to work is not likely to welcome the 
sight of people who don overall^ to 
parade In, for the latter class, hy 
stimulating the demand for overalls 
is boosting the price of them.

This spring, Black Ears, one of 
the heifers, died, although everything 
that veterinary skill could do was 
done to save her. Mr. Southworth 
became very much attached to the 
twins and estimates his loss at $200. 
He is very grateful for the assist
ance rendered by his neighbors.

Citizens of Kingston Who are the 
owners of automobiles are delighted 
that the hands of the law have been 
placed on some- of the boys who have 
been stealing cars, 
number of citizens had their 

' stolen. In nearly

much provincial 
recojgnttion, and equally so for his 
papers to Medical World, Philadel- 

year Phia: Med. Summary. Philadelphia; 
Therapeutic Record, Louisville, Ky„ 
Etc. .

cor-run concurrently.
MUSKOKA THIS YEAR

Prospects are gratifying this
summer season in 

Muskoka and those who were dis
appointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early 
and make their, reservations at 
of the many hotels available, 
illustrated literature with 
hotels, rates, maps, etc. apply to 
any Grand Trunk Agent or write to 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Opt.

\
W. R. Spence, organist in St. 

James’ church, Perth, is the winner 
of the first prize offered by the 
Lorenzo Music Publishing Co., of 
Dayton, Ohio, fpr the best church 
anthem. The anthem, which is for

for a successfuli
Dr. James V. Gallivan, Peterboro, 

a Queen’s graduate, has. left for a 
three months''- post-graduate

Easter festival, is entitled in Edinburgh and London hospitals.
He will ’be accompanied as far As 

and London by Bishop O’Brien, and ex
pects to return to Peterboro in Aug
ust.

From 1893 to 1897 he was ap
pointed examiner in Medical Juris- 

one prudence, Trinity University,
For from 1903 until 1907 he was an ex

aminer in medicine for the College 
of Physicians : and Surgeons of this 
Province. He was a member of the 
Iowa Medical Board of Examiners, 
and in 1909 was given an Honorary 
Membership of Humboldt Co., Iowa

HPRArtinK T D Medical Society, of which in 1870 he
SPRAGUE—In Belleville, on Friday,, was its second'president. In 

rY Al>riI 23r<$’1320, James Sylvan-, the t)octor made 
us Sprague, M.D., aged 75 years. |

course is alandthe
“Wake to Greet the Day of Glad
ness,” words by Mrs. Spence 
music by Mr. Spence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spence are receiving the congratula
tions of their friends.

list of
Last year a

cars
every case, the 

cars were left, on some road after 
Injury had been done them.

wire. These
I

Bliss Carman, Fredericton’s (N. 
B.) distinguished son and noted Can
adian poet, is now in Southern Cali
fornia recovering his health, and ex
pects to return to New York some 
time in May.

DIED
The Canadian Jewish War■- — > Re

lief campaign to raise $ï,000,0>00, of 
which $10,00» is asked for Kingston 
for the. relief of suffering in Central 
and Eastern Europe, has made an 
encouraging start. There ‘are hun
dreds of thousands of children in 
Poland, Czecho-Slovakta and Rou- 
mania left helpless and homeless by 
the war, and it is especially on their 
behalf that this humanitarian work 
has been undertaken.

A prominent down-town citizen of 
Kingston is mourning the loss of 
nine cases of liquor. There were 
three cases of gin and six cases of 
whiskey.

The liquor was in the. citizen’s 
cellar, and the party or parties-who 
made the haul evidently had a tip 
as to it being there, 
was stolen one night when no 
son was home. While the 
the house was enjoying himself at 
a moving picture show the theft 
pulled off.

The1909
a visit to Humboldt 

the locality of his early practice— 
after an absence- of nearly thirty- 
five years, and the honored reception 
given to him was duly recorded in 
The Ontario. Such a kindly greeting, 
the Doctor much cherished , as the 
most pleasing of memories.

To medical literature, thé Doctor, 
as stated, contributed very valuable 
copy, and his publication in 1903 of 
the work Medical Ethics* and

A prophet is without honor in hts 
own country because 
get tired of hearing him say: “I told 
you so.” .

Ontario must add its
appreciation of the kind and 
hearted physician who has 
swered his last call.

the neighborswarm- 
now an-

BIRTH

MACKINNON—At Belleville, Thurs
day, April 22, 1920, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Mackinnon (nee E. 
Beaumont) a son, John Richard. 
Toronto and Deseronto papers 
please copy.

- Lieut.Col. F. L. Vaux, of the Can
adian Permanent Army Medical 
Corps, a native of Brock- 
ville, a graduate of th8 Brockvllle 
Collegiate Institute and a son of Dr. 
H. E. Vaux,-now of Toronto, has 
been appointed chief medical advis
er to the British Red Cross Society 
at Constantinople, and has already 
entered upon his duties, having sail
ed on A British battleship ,by way of 
Rome and Malta. 14.-C0I Vaux 
served overseas during the Great 
War.

Our readers will recal) the many 
able articles from his pen that have 
been appearing in pur columns from 
time to time during the period of his I 
residence in the city. His contribu-1 _ . „
tipns usually appeared over the I D ' J°bn Magee- 67, pioneer in the 
initials “J.S.S ’’ or “SPQR” or U8e °f diPbtheria anti-toxin, died at 
the pen-name, “Civis.” ' He ' had Chestertown, N.Y. 
graceful literary style and a fine 
appreciation of the best in English 
and classical, authorship.

One of the finest examples of the 
healing art, a true gentleman and

Norwich, Conn., 
cepted a new 
cents an hour.

carpenters ac- 
wage scale of 87%

The liquor
per-

man of
IV

On May 29th, Arnprior is, says 
' the Chronicle, to witness a most in
teresting and impressive ceremony, 
when in the church of St. John 
Chrysostom two young men of the 
diocese, in the persons of Rev. Cor
nelius J. Sullivan, Arnprior, son -of
Shrùder/son oT'hYand1 Mre ' Jas" . Three «"«on’s students, who have 

Shruder, Eganville, will be ordained Yh ®atlng tbeir “eals in companf 
to the Priesthood by Bishop Ryan, ^,ty tounfont f ^ Unl"
Pembroke. It will be the first time Z * Y the,r aarrow
ArnpCrioT°ny haB h86” Perf°rmed ln the ™les of thé stude^tTody °Wlth- 

' oat *ny warning, a number of the
■ . , students “rushed" the dining

branch ofltYw ^ Klngston’ wb«re they found the three students
branch of the Navy League ot Ca- eujqying their meal.

with the work. It will only be a few nada whioh met Tuesday afternoon, than it takes to tell the tale the 
days until the work on the founds- reported *° the meeting that Sergt. three students were rushed to the

Lear™.^T<0U8h the courteay of Lt" gymnasium and thrown into the 
Elkins, would take charge of jbathf Two of the students went into 

On Tuesday Campbellford had a the band of the Naval Brigade. The, the water with their clothes on 
large and unusual party of visitors, band will be composed of eighteen ‘ while the third removed his clothes 
The Northumberland Paper and El- boys, twelve ot whom will, play flutes but after he had been in the water a 
ectric Co. invited the members ,of|»nd «* bugles with three drums.(few seconds his clothes were thrown

was
a

RONTER—On April 21, 1920,
Belleville Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Banter, 271 Albert 
street, a son—William Norman. 

A loafer is 
"has no bank

Cog--
nate Subjects established his merits, 
for the work n<k ohly in Canada, 
but in the U.* S. had much honor.
Manuscripts for hts two medical pub
lications, viz: Ideals in Medicine and ». ,,
Religio Medici and .the Medical Stu- * ^ ^dar"86fUl C,t,Zen has 
dent and Inetitutiones Medicae reward.
Aphorism! Medicorum, having been 
carefully reviewed and arranged,— ! 
the work of many years and of schol-

in
Twenty U.S. soldiers arrived at 

New York on a transport, bringing 
German brides with them.

An American bishop, writing in 
the London Times, devotes nearly 
three columns of valuable space to 
a denunciation of Professor Lea
cock’s recent attack ofi prohibition. 
Probably nobody will derive so much 
enjoyment from the denunciation 
as Professor. Leacock himself, who 
is one of the most persistent of liv
ing humorists.

a man who loafs and' 
account.

■ a# Pacific Coast States, California, 
Oregon and Washington, have 
motor car to every nine inhabitants.

gone one
It is easier to start 

it is io head it off.
rumor than et

A man can make or lose a fortune 
while two women are saying good
bye to each other, s

U.S; Treasury Department is work
ing on a proposition to mark bills 
ot various denominations with dif
ferent colored seals.

A girl is never satisfied until she 
draws her beau into a knot. arly consideration and study—were 

completed very recently and may be 
published. The first named 
dedicated (and with

It is difficult for a young man to 
understand what attractions his. sis
ter has for- other men.

The men engaged in tearing down 
the buildings to make ready for the 
Allen theatre on Princess street, 
Kingston, f are proceeding rapidly

, Some men, are born great and be
come little of their own accord.

It’s useless to waste sympathy 
a man who has the toothache.

copy is 
permission) to 

Sir Wm. Osier—the last named to 
on Slr Clifford Albutt, Cambridge ifni- 

versity. The Doctor was prominent
ly . connected with the Masonic or- 

When a maq is down in the world der> of which he was an honorary 
he gets many more fcieks than boosts, member not only of Stirling Lodge

-----  ——‘----- but oh AmeVasburg Lodge. He
It’s impossible for any woman to a member of the Royal Arch Chap- 

look as young ‘ as she thinks she 1 ter and a member of the Knights 
looks. Templar Commandery of this city,

room Sales of newsprint paper are net
ting certain manufacturers 11 cents 
a pound, according to figures pre
sented at a New York meeting of 
publishers of foreign language pa
pers.

In less time A' .wise inan realizes the 
ness of the title when 
speaks of him as the head of the 
house.

empti- 
his wife

tlon will be .commenced.
Col.

A Kansas City Baptist church has 
insured the life of its pastor for 
$6009. If he dies within 
of ÿears, $5,000 goes to his family, 
and $4500 toward the indebtedness

Angular females who are able to 
elbow their way through a bargain 
hunting crowd 
points.

was
a term

have their good

A I KMBMM— m rath

Work of the
C!

Superintendent Rust< 
garding Its At>

Editor Ontario,-—
I am often asked ql 

gard to the work of tl 
Aid Society” and wltll 
sion, I will endeavour I 
letter a clear idea of I 
to rouse a great interJ 

- fare of tie children. I 
It is over 25 years d 

was passed by the ol 
ture for the protectioJ 
and dependent childreJ 
this act that the work] 
dren’s Aid Society” hal 
taken to rescue pegleq 

( from evil environment,! 
ance and vice and to J 
opportunity to become] 
and so tend to render! 
jails and penitentiaries 

The aims and labors I 
are of two kinds, prevei 
rective. The first indu] 
of the general conditio] 
society as they affect, J 
and welfare of all su 
Such agitation as that lj 
censorship of moving | 
for the enforcement of 
age limit regarding jjiva 
The better condition <J
life of the child to ere: 
terest for play
gymnasiums, bath housi 
tendency is to establish 
in the suburbs where li

groi

and they should be just 
where congestion and 
breeds moral and physiJ 
acy. Let children get J 
.in a sound body and a clj 
a clean body. Seeing w] 
to have a new school, m 
up-to-date school should 
sembly hall, a gymnasiunj 
ming tanks, manual an: 
training, special classes 
ward children, evening 
working children, choral 
tertainments for parents, 
literary societies, a social 
a social spirit. Cicero 
the dependence^of the n 
the body, and the relat
ercise to both, when he s 
exercise alone which sui 
spirits and keeps the mind 
Happy children at play 
from falling into the abys 
selfishness and pessimism 

A man becomes a citize: 
is born, not when he is t 
He grows in citizenship, bi 
citizenship. Whether he 
or not, he functions as 
when he draws his first h 
whether he wants to or m
tinues to be a citizen, 
indifferent, until

gooi
the doi 

other world open to him 
behind him. And it is u; 
try and help him to becoi 
citizen.

If preventive ■ work
carried out to a logical and 
conclusion it would do aj 
the need of corrective wor 
while it is under the latter 
our work mainly falls. It c 
rescuing helpless children 
cruelty, whether moral oi 
of their environment, or 
proving that environment. | 
important branch of our w<
warning and admonition ai 
given to parents whose 
while not grossly neglected, 
not being given the.salutad 
vision to which they 

~ This form
are

of carelessness 
manifested in the failure of 
dren to attend school. In my 
perience with this 
charged with a petty cri 
proved to be a truant.

We hear much today ah 
servation of national 

z^it is indeed well that

work e

resou
Can

roused to preserve, for the b< 
all, the -abounding wealth 
Providence has so bountifu 
stowed upon us and not 
the past, a few grasping in 
to exploit it for their

per

own
aggrandizement. But there a 
things besides the 
the country without which 
not become a great nation 
fil high destiny which 
in store for us. Besides the 
vation of'natural wealth, in 
as this is, of

natural w

seem

a far great 
Portance it is to conserve hut 
ihgs. If we permit decadenc 
here the hope 
great Dominion will be blast 
was Cain, the slayer,

Am I my brother's keeper?’ 
Children’s Aid Society replie 
am the keeper of my weak hr 
child.” The poor you have wi 
always we

we entertain

who

are told. Leavi
others the problem of adult 
it ls our business not to perr 
handicap of poverty to cru 
kiddies, but to see that they ge 
chance in life. We read of 
born in 1740 who lived - 
life and died 
tendants

a
a di

a drunkard. Hi 
numbered 709. .

;
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_____SSiSSsafl"”* jÈSS'
^Children s Aid Societies to take away Father is your Heavenly Father and if flEl UQ Y 9111 vEditor Ontario,-. / to places of moral -safety that wo- He says that HdTa Father ot - V

I am often asked questions in re- man 8 children and « her children’s fatherless, 
gard to the work of the ‘-’Children’s children before they emerged from 
Aid Society” and with your permis- oblivious babyhood, what a different* 
sion, I will endeavour to give in this ta,e would iave attached 
letter a deaf idea of our work and 
to rouse a great interest in the wel
fare of tie children. -

It is over 25 years ago that an act 
was passed by the Ontario legisla
ture for the protection <$f neglected 
and dependent children and it is in 
this act that the work" of the “Chil
dren’s Aid Society” has been under
taken to rescue neglected children 
from evil environment, from ignor
ance and vice and to give them the 
opportunity to become good citizens 
and so tend to render needless out 
jails and penitentiaries. environment.

The aims and labors of the society Tlrere ls a very mistaken notion 
are of two kinds, preventive and cor- 7lth some that the society’s, shelter 
rective.- The first" includes the study , a pnMlc Institution for the traln- 
of the general conditions of modern ™8 of ne6lected children, ft is not 
society as they affect, the character that U ls much better than that, a 
and welfare of all such children. ™<V*e charitable and a farm more en- 
Such agitation as that for the better * gbtened methnd is adopted than
censorship of moving pictures and he[„g these poor innocents in the WEBSTER KELLEY
for the enforcement of the existing ?nbHc institution with legal res- . i
age limit regarding juvenile'patrons “-aints under toe coptrolot cold of- /The funeral services of the late 
The better condition of the home ficialdom where all their associates Mr’ Webster Kelley

the child to create public in-1 °.f t1lelr own class and where at White’s Church, Bayside on Tu°s-
for play grounds,, rinks, I „ are wlthout toe kindly personal day afternoon, April 20th by Rev. 

gymnasiums, bath houses,-htc-y The IaUentl0tt of a home-- ^he children ’Mr- Mutton the pastor. Deceased 
tendency is to establish play grounds I f"® not deta5ned in the shelter any was 89 years of age van d 
in the suburbs where land is cheap l0nger ‘han 14 *8 
and they should be just as numerous £ar® them f°r and to secure* foster 
where congestion and population homes for them- And it is most im- 
breeds moral and physical degener- pe'"ative f°r the Welfare of the 
acy. Let children get a sane mind a°,.Ih® ehild that we obtain for the 
in a sound body and a clean heart in C“!,d a good Chrlstian foster 
a clean body. Seeing we are going DPt keep them in the l 
to have a new school, may I say an If® ob,ect of the society is to „ 
up-to-date school should have an as- * ,nstltutionaiizing of children. No 
sembly hall, a gymnasium and swim- e“pprary shelter or refuge estab- 
ming tanks, maffinal and domestic LSh®d. under the Children’s 
training, special classes for back- Î, Act should contain at any 
ward children, evening ‘ classes for Ume 8pch a number of children 
working children, choral classes, en- 7°U‘d give 11 the character of „ 
tertainments for parents, boys’ clubs *uve”’le asylum- But finding homes 
literary societies, a social -leader and J*1®8®, C?1Idren is not 
a social spirit Cicero recognized 7°rk nndertaken, there is 
the dependence'of the mind upon , Z® onerous. b“t equally, important 
the body, and the relation of ex- ** afSumed" The main object of 
ercise to both, when he said: “It is *“a:soclety 18 'not to remove the chii- 
exercise alone which supports the »“ ,om"those 'who ought to be Its 
spirits and keeps the mind in vigor ”Jnatural guardian, but to seek by 
Happy children at play saves a city every Possible means to make the 
from falling into the abyss of sordid f?re“ta trai° their children and 
selfishness and pessimism tP them kiudiy, for this Object’

A man becomes a citizen when he nnJtlV'ÎZ neglect and cruflty is re- 
is born, not when he is twenty-one 7, d th® agent ot tbe society visits 
He grows in citizenship, but not into ®aren‘®’ talks tp toem kindly, 
citizenship,) Whether he wants to f ®f0 8 wit.h them, uipes them to do 
or not, he functions as a citizen nZ ” and lf’ after repeated visits no
when he draws his first breath andj‘ZZrZIemZntKiS Sh°Wn’ they are
whether he wants to or not, he con-1 JZ! ®, b®fore the magistrate 
tinues to be a citizen, good, bad or ! Z, . Warn tbem that unless 
indifferent, until the doors of the1 LkL^fr0™ ^ Ch!‘dren 
other world open to him and close'«A* , °m them»- but if the case
behind him. And it is up to ns to 7h!,T h°Peless’ he wlu commit the
try and help him to become a good Z* “ as wards of toe society. While the great world conflict

J-Z. H *8 notblng spectacular in all was'raging we were told that food 
fT™8 as there would be in housing a would win the war; that ships 4ouId 

multitude in a public institute but win th<? war; that coal and 
there is much truer philanthropy airplanes would win the 
resulting in a far deeper and more hostilities ceased 
abiding good.

Two hundred and twenty-nine 
children have been visited in foster 
homes

Work o! the

Children’s Aid mates
r
' Î &ii

country,
Ï v

Two Specials
-rln—

MEN’S SUI TS

The overall movement has 
ed Bayside. The mayor and chief 
officials of thé town have already 
set thesexaiftple by donning the blue 
denim and are determined 
in them lleth to prevent the 

clothing from' going higher 
to abstain

reach- when they’re clean;
Confined not. to the wealthy, the 

puient, or lean.
The editor may wear them with digs 

nity and pride,
The minister may share them 

with his flock abide.

They take the curves like rockets and 
let the sunshine in,

With large and roomy pockets to 
carry all your tin.,

I wish that old King Midas would 
touch a pair for mo,

The gold, I think, would 
through all eternity.'

Do remember that our Lord Jesus 
Christ says that it is

\
cor-„ . not His will

that one of these little ones should 
perish. -f

Do faithfully train It in a Chris
tian way and yon will be divinely *“ 
rewarded for your faithfulness. ot 

Any information In

. _ ...... . .....____ ___ .Itehar is
sue! We must guard these children 
from inheriting such tendencies by 
removing them from the murk of the 
submerged world into the sunlight 
of good home conditions and these 
tendencies would have vanished "in 
a few generations like a fog before 
the eun. They tell me that the 
beautiful English rose was once a 
common briar, hqt that it was re
moved from the hedge row and 
cultivated and It has now become the 
pride of the English 
heredity that

’
as far as 

price 
and

from wearing trousers 
any longer, 'judging from the 
her who have already fallen in with 
the movement, it is not too much to 
expect that before many suns have 
set that the entire population will 
be masquerading in thie very modest 
garb. Whether the ladies will 
pear as graceful in overalls 
their usual finery is a mere specula
tion, but according to reports from 
other localities the ladies have 

discretion to the winds and 
are taking a chance on any disgrace
ful appearances that overalls might 
carry with them. That overalls 
sometimes cover a multitude of sins 
is,\of course, one feature in their fa
vor and should go far in convincing 
many of our citizens of their need 
and of the advisability of obtaining 
a pair before the price begins to 
soar. -

and it

regard to our 
work will he gladly given and any 
contribution will be gratefully re
ceived. If yon know of a neglected 
child or care to help in any way 
phone 544 or 836 or write the Super 
intendant, 232 Church St., Belle
ville. Please make all cheques or 
money orders payable to our treas
urer, H. F. Ketcheeon, Esq. An of
ficial receipt and letter of acknow
ledgment will he sent to every donor. 

Yonrs respectfully,
THOS. D. RUSTON, Snpt. 

----- :---- ** « * ■ » ------- ».

num-

\
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NO. 1—DARK GREY HAIRLINE CLOTH — 3 button 
model—Staple ^Cut Coat, see sizes 36 to 46

tide us
ap- 

as in
-

flbr $25. |flowers. Not 
so much as If clothes are all discarded <or 

allq, ’tis plain 
We’re going to need

telle over-

some water, and 
water means some rain;

If weather dry and droughty for us 
should be in store,

me leave the country and 
I won’t'

thrown MEDIUM COLOR GREY WORSTED FINISHED || 

TWEED, 3 baton Sack Coat, well made and 
trimmed, all sizes ..

NO. 2—

Then let well
laid to Bjcst $25.00 j|come back no more.

The people of the tropics don’t 
ry over clothes,

They find more timely topics, at least, 
so I suppose.

But fashion must be followed, 
overalls are here,

So let your pride he
dry the scalding tear.

wor-

S You hear so much about the high cost of living and 
jj how high clothing prices are—suppose you have a look 

at the above mentioned Suits. We think 
for the same Suits in some stores.

were conducted
andlife of 

terest U
1swallowed and you will pay $35 j|jThis overall contagion excites 

at all,
Although the

me not

they’re wagin’ 
may make the prices fall. 

But this I am confessing, it pleases 
- ’ me a lot—
Blue denim is a blessing when the 

sun is boiling hot.'

overalls are healthy, especially

.. was only
ili about five days, his death being 
the result of

You may not havenecessary to pre war to wear, them, 
the fad will soon be past.

A pair of overalls at least
ian acute attack of

pneumonia. Iwere nev-
With the passing away of Mr. Kel

ley the last of the early pioneers is 
removed and the oldest resident of 
our neighborhood, he having spent And 
h1s life-time here. He 
most highly respected by'every 
a devout Christian,

work er made to last.
your hard learned mon- 

ey unless you’re nearly bare, 
For overalls look funny and they’re 

liable to tear.

iDon’t spend
home

shelter.
avoid I OAK HALLwas a map

oul, scriptive term 1 _
» „d „?r “““* -- »■» «** ».

ways a smile and kind word for the determination and the ability to 
everybody. He had been in his earli- °D agalnst seemingly over-
er days a steward of White’s Church J lelming odds- 11 was the higher 
for over forty years. The Kelley fam- evelop“ent of tfae "go to it” spirit;- 
ily has been workers in White’s . p’'actical demonstration thaï 
church for over k century and Mr Wll£t man has done' man may do.”
Webster Kelley’s name will be the ho^n Peaceful pursuits that have 
last upon the roll, as his son is mov- h PP 7 replaced tbe grlm business 
ing to other parts. The bearers 
Messrs.

1

At last report he Is doing nicely.Pro tec- 
one IlOTi

as ■X
GILEADa

'mum. 'mm, mm/m
the only Rev. McMullen conducted 

service on Sunday. , . .9'«
Mr. and Mrs. George Lazier, 

rose, spent Thursday at Mr. R. Law- 
renson’s.

Mr. and Mrs.

churchanother

MUSKRAT
Mel-

of war we cab well apply 
force that made for 
dark days when

the new 
success in the 

our fighting men 
were sorely tried. , If we have failed 
to learn the value of this 
force called “morale’then, 
have we failed to learn 
great lessons of the war. If we have 
grasped the full import of this term, 
with its newer definition, 
us apply it to the tasks 
confronts us.

were
Chas. Moon, Wm. Hamil

ton, H. Bonisteel' Geo. Hadrell, B. 
HogJe and S. Ketcheson. The re
mains were interred at White’s cem
etery where just two weeks ago hie 
only brother, Mr.

Harry Townsend 
spent Sunday with the letter’s 
ter, Mrs. Ernest Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen 
mel, visited

sis-
S

mighty 
indeed, 

one of the

Car
on Sunday evening at ¥i

jgjf
Mr. J. F- Yorke’s.

The annual re-election of 
fleers of the _W.Mi.

Warren Kelley 
had been laid to rest. He leaves to 
mourn his loss one son, Mr. Judson 
Kelley, of Sidney.

Mthe of-
was held on

then let | Wednesday last at the church. Mrs. | 
that now j Thos. Coulter was appointed Presi

dent in place of Mrs.
The men who led our troops will j who ably filled the 

tell you that their greatest enemies, -three years., 
a menace more deadly than the Hun A number attended the 
and his diabolical methods 
fare, were the people in 
ranks who

53
H. Wallace, 
position forNew Spirit oi Morale 

In Civic Allairs M*will be open meet-
of war- iufe of the W.M.S. at Halston on 

our own Sunday evening.
were forever saying “It Quite a- number of repairs have 

cant be done;” the calamity howlers to be made at Bronk cheese factory 
who deprecated every move or plan, before it can commence operations 
One may be pardoned for slightly Cleaning house is the order among 

storting an old adage and saying to6 ladies, while the men are very 
that peace has its pests no leàs re- busily engaged on the land 
nounced than war. _ - We are pleased to state that Mrs.

Every community has its quota Aibèrt Martin has returned from 
of what has been aptly termed Toronto hospital.
“crape hangerfe.” They are full1 of Mr- Arthur Sheffield sports 
action but they are Walking back- McLaughlin motor 
wards; they look

£
citizen.

If preventive 
carried out to a logical and ultimate 
conclusion it would do away wl^h 
the nepd of corrective work. Mean
while it is under the latter head th^t 
our work mainly falls. It consists fn 
rescuing- helpless children from the 
cruelty, whether moral or physical 
of their environment, or in im
proving that environment. . A ve 
important branch of our work ig fi 
warning and admonition and advice 
given to parents whose children, 
while not grossly neglected, are still 
not being given the .salutary super
vision to which they -are entitled. 
This form of carelessness is often 
manifested in the failure of the chil
dren to attend school. In my own ex
perience with this work every boy 
Charged with

SH UBERT- work cotfld he
guns and 

war. Sin de
)we are learning 

that, while all these things played 
their important part, it 
ship, organization and. morale that 
gave us the victory. What was true 
in Winning the war is true in win
ning out in the great task of civic 
development and city betterment 
that is just now confronting us.

To a great extent

was leader- I * CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
SRPP1? «or tremendous demand for MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, 

I N?l EXTRA LARGE j
I tXTRA YO AVERAGE I

during jhe yeâr. This is a 
very important part of the work for 
tfc enables

a, new
car.

, upon the world Sympathy is extended to Mr.
hrough yellow glasses and their Harr7 Broad* in {he bereavement 

perspective would fit In a key-hole 
we need the wltb room to

material things that go to make the bition is wasted energy and progress 
bone and sinew of the community— means little more than dissipated 

you can, no doubt, factories, industrial development of effort- They park their 
Irom tbe preceding part of kinds and the maintenance of ,deas ip a bone 

tms letter to a great extent that healthy business activity To as two speeds—Slow 
which we are up against. ' great an extent we need that degree

;?lave ln the 8belter at the pre- ef morale without which no great
petty crime has girla 8eJera‘ fine lutle boys and movement, involving the efforts of plected; perhaps they 

proved to be a truant. 0 ad»Ption, ranging from the community as a whole rather
We hear much today about con- a Zea^Hu^ZiVZ ^ 18 than th« infliyldnal, can. make suh-

. ovation of national resources and months ! n , 7 , * SM' te” 8tallttol progreSB’
i-R is indeed well that Canada be otheMittle eir^thPlCtUr® “"Z a°" When we speak , of “morale” we 

’ roused to preserve, for the benefit of the darlina nf ,'hl « age’ m0T® tbaB th® bald definition
all. the -abounding wealth yhich blessing one nf th °Ck, What a that 18 giVen ln the dictionary. Who,
Providence has so bountiful* be- oieS wou“d brL ft" ^ ^ 6Xampl6’
stowed upon us and not permit as in not <Jly so but T * TZ 
the past, a few grasping individuals wrapped ud in th t & p088ibiIlties 
to exploit it for their own personal ^t be estimated /“““f ^
aggrandizement. But there are other for the trueZt Z^' - ‘S a” 0ffer
things besides the natural wealth of o” going ouZe 7 WWk Wlth' 
the country without which we can-1 We send to nth! °Wn d0Or’
not become a great nation and fpl- ' earth and 01. r ^ 7® end °f the
«1 high destiny which seems to be i^nfoMove Ld°Wn ZT'811 ^
in st°re tor ns." Besides the conser- ^y and trlin hl ZZ' ^ * UtU®
vation Dénaturai wealth, important^ then you wlU be
as this is, of a far greater im
portance it is to conserve human be
ings. If we permit decadence’ to go 
here the hope we entertain fo* our 
great Dominion will be blasted. It 
was Cain, the slayer, who asked:

Am I my brother’s keeper?”
Children’s Aid Society replies: “I 
am the keeper of my weak brother’s 
child.” The poor you have with you 
always we

us to keep in toüch with 
toe progress of the children and to 
maintain legal supervision 
way of school attendance, 
and quality of clothing, sleeping 
quarters, Christian and moral train
ing, etc. Now 
gather

e
in the 

amount
caused by the sudden death of his 
father. MUSKRATspare. To them. am- t -

Mrs. Fred Yorke and Kenneth re
turned after spending a week with 
her sister Mrs. Joe Chappelle, Thom- 
asburg.

Mr. and Mrs: Floyd Morden, Mel
rose, spent Sunday under the paren
tal roof.

I 4JO|a 3.75 I 330to 2.7$13501*24»I
j 3J9t» 2.75J2J0I. 2J8 J 2^01. 1 JO |

Spring
Winter

84Wta 7D6 I 6D0 to 525 
Mile till 5.00to 4Mone-cylinder 

garage and have only 
and Stop. ■

That Belleville has a few of such 
people ig only what

MINK
might be ex- 

are more to be 
As humanity

Fine, Dark 
Usual Color

2fUW to 22.00120.00 to 164» ISAOto 13D0 IlSDOto 8.00 
2&00to 17IM 115J)0to 13.00 11200 to 10.00 112.00 to 6.00 
lSDOto 13D01 lÿÔOto 1(U0 1 8.00to 7jOÔ I 8X0 to 4.00

a
pitied than censured, 
mast at times bear its - crown of 
thorns, so must a community bear 
its crowd of "Johns.” 

down-hearted.

«TH LINE OF SIDNEY 
The members of The W.M.S. 

ducted the service here on Sunday.
Mr. Morley Scott and family spent1 

Thursday last, guests of Mr. Geo. 
Rooks at Napanee.

Mr. and .Mrs- C. J. Massey and 
1 Mrs. G. A.

Pale
con-

SKUNKBut let us not 
. . J Belleville is
booked for bigger things and the 
way looms fair and bright. The Has I 
Been Club is paging the Glooms 
while the eRy’s spirit/ re-awakened 
and reflected in the slogan “I Will” 
shall drown out the Swan-song of 
the small chorus that is piping “it 
Can’t be Done’V-the little band 
with a great future behind them— 
From The Belleville 
Commerce Bulletin.

be

Black
Short
Narrow
Broad

‘•MO to U-00110.06 to 8501 825 to 725 I 7.00 to 6J» 6.00 to 3X0 *0-00to MO! 7.50to 7D01 6.75to 5,751 520to 5.00 53»to 220

as al Ig gg| u;s si as a fg»
riLk—toet speaks for itself. Take no 
5r:, SHU BERT GUARANTEE” protects von absolntelv—tmndla
an the Furs yot^ have on hand and SHIP TO “SHUBERT” TO-DAY. f

YOU’LL BE MIGHTY CLAD YOU DID

A.B. S HÜBERT—
THELmsrHOUSE IN M^WmiKiEKtWlVEn' IN

fittingly describe 
the mental readjustment, the impel
ling force and the inspiring deter
mination that led our gallant troops 
to sweep to victory ' at Passchen- 
daele? Writers have called It 
“morale,” yhich a literal translation 
might define

can
Ketcheson. of Wallbridge 

took tea oh Sunday night at Mr. J. 
A. Lott’s.can-

Miss Eva Sine took tea on Sunday 
night with Miss Bessie Dafoe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lott spent 
Sunday in Stirling at Mr. Wnj- Wai- | 
lace’s. - ./

as a sort of bucking 
up; a renewed courage. Verily, it 
was all of that and more. lit 
if some miraculous influence 
swept over the

Chamber of
Scott’s Epworth League expects j 

to visit Frankford League on Friday I 
night.

was as 
hadmore fit f(jr the foreign 

your sympathy will be broader.
’ Don’t and Do.

Don’t' ask for a child from the 
Children’s Aid Society unless yon 
really want It.

Don t ask" for a child because 
want a servant.

Don’t complain because the child 
imust be washed,

1 cared for.

numbered T09. Among buoyancy and the prophecy of a

field and wearying and dis- 
heartened troops and endowed them 
with another personality bringing 
with it a new outlook 
in hand.

BURR’S Miss Bessie Scott spent Sunday 
evening with her friend, Miss Grace 
Sine.-Mr. Ernest Carley, Melville, 

Misses May and Gladys Hough 
at Gilbert Hough’s, Demorestvilie, 
on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bnrkift, Mr 
and Mrs. Doolittle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Huffman, Margaret apd 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Hames 
were at Belleville on Saturday.

Mr. Will Blakely, Mountain 
View, got a message last Friday to 
go at once to see his brother, Her
bert Blakely, Madoc, who had brok
en his leg a few days before, it 
feared the Nmb would have to 
amputated, but hfe was brought to 
Belleville Hospital on Saturday and 
after a consultation of physicians It

and
were"

upon the woijc 
That which had appeared 

impossible yesterday became certain 
of attainment today; the obstacles 
that loomed large a while before,* 
faded away before the 
that ■ came to those 
formerly they had hesitated 
now pushed

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demllle of 
Trenton spent Sunday with their 
patents Mr. and Mrs. F. 'Demllle. of Miss A. Seeney on Sunday even

ing.
youThe Our lockmaster, Mr. Fraser

GLEN ROSS ‘ iThe MiSSeS Rada and Retta GV- ford fo^ the^ramt?6 fr°m
, GLBN BOSS I,8le ePent Saturday with their aunt,

, farme/8 are «Wain working on Mrs. C. Sharp of Mt. Pleasant.

lo J fZ T “ V 8 blt lat6’ We "Mre- «• Pyear who has leg !s over ”6 W®ather tol the 8eed- spendln6 a few days,with her daugh-
“r-,and Mr»- S. Anderson and Mr retnr” d " home^n^nday froompan’ LATB S’ E- STORK

endrMrs. J. Bailey spent Sunday led by Mr. and Mrs. Benson _.Tk® £emaina ot the late Syoney
afternoon at the home of Mr C Mr and Mrs a ", Edwin Stork arrivedw- «. »..».» » ,l î:?.,. n ZX Jiï :r w!r'°“ -
port that Mrs. Armstrong is on and Mrs. A. Brown -, the residence of his

the, road to recovery. ,, i Miss' Nina Carlisle was th« a”d Mrs’ C' M' st°rk, 184 WilliamMiss Myrtle Brown was the guest | of Miss Violet Winsor on Saturday. mT^tenoTn ^ fnn®ral was heId

has

new spirit 
men. Where 

they
on with irresistible 

force; the almost beaten Une, that 
had threatened to waver and break, 
became a stone wall, while the régi
ments that had been On the point 
of falling back became 
aggressive^force that none could 
withstand. “Morale" they called it 
but it calls for a finer and more de-

dressed, fed and
Mr. John Carlisle spent 

.end in Belled'le with his brother, 
been Mr. A. Carliste.

(ne week

was at noon today 
were removed to

at once an be
parents, Mr.

*

*eople
[of The Ontario 
attribute to th* 
pt In making it
rating. If yon
I on » visit or 
pur home send 
particulars to 
K The Ontario.

! Arnett is in

'and tis 
W ooler, 

gterday.

son, Mr. 
were

pifto of Utica, N. 
e home of hfer 

loldsmith, Sidney.

le, of the Doctor 
Labrador, is the 
B. Smith, east

fcett, of Welling- 
visiting Mr. and 

pi, Bridge St., 
[ the city, 15ft for

i, Mrs. A. Kas- 
gua. N.Y., 
f the city as 
ér, Mrs. Martin

are

i returned home 
ing attended the 
ker a few weeks 
Wf. VanAllen, ac- 
and will remain

z
Ponton is at- 

liversary gather- 
officers of the 
n who held the 
e years ago. Sir 
pther prominent 
k: the Chateau
ight.

lers
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ms reach their 
ing the heat of 
zoccur in the 
les caused by 
leans unknown

re proved an al- 
ption. 
pave they been 
I even in these 
Is probably due 
Ition or to de-

Only in

ptning rod in- 
L insulators, for 
Rich allow con- 
prk, or for cor- 
I the earth. The 
bt point. The 
Into the ground 
■ but, if it cor- 
kl connection is 
b is very liable 
that the cable 
enough in the 

in damp earth, 
pre fences it is 
pd wires about 
Rhtning is at- 
Bg and as, dur- 
[WiU congregate 
them are killed 

. wire. These 
of about No. 9 

le turn around 
Ice, and carried 
[the fencepost.

pt honor in his 
the neighbors 
m say: “I told „

carpenters ac- 
scale of 87%

pioneer in the 
doxin, died at

s arrived at 
lort, bringing
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», California, 
in, have one 
» inhabitants.
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Great
oilfi

in
Frederick A 

Gives Pc 

Lumbe:

B.

During the past wt 
been great developmei 
her industry in the 
Mayo, according to
Adams of that townsld 
ed Belleville last wee* 
Hie Ontario with an iJ 

/ Mr. Adams is no stra 
ville. For ten years he 
er of the Carmen Opel 
then he did an unustu 
left the city to seek h 
the wilds of North HaJ 

That was eighteen ye 
he finally located in Ml 
engaged in mixed farm: 
bering. He has succee 

.his new home and, has 
returning to the city.

Mr. Adams toldl Th 
most interesting story < 
oçment of .the lumber 
his vicinity. Twenty 01 
years ago, the lumbe 
through Mayo and tl 
townships and cut off : 
timber that was marcha 
ing the other woods as l 
time valueless. Time ; 
about great changes, 
tome to pass that the 
abandoned there are 
more as lumber than i 
ever dreamed of. Pine 
last days of old wqs a
IBOPflvthaw n fraction atthat was «ÆSRSjl 

Among the timber tre
heavily coverthe hills 
of Mayo are maple, bin 
spruce, balsam, ash, hi 
cedar. All of these aj 
greater demand than tl 
supply.

During the winter tl

Rotary Club Bi 
Salvation An

Belleville Organization t< 
Good Cause — Drive 

mence on May 1'

At the last regular lui 
the Belleville Rotary Cl| 

decided that in order to] 
a campaign of usefulnea 
ville, to assist the a 
cause, which now is to 
the citizens of Belleville, 
tion Army is asking thal 

. sens of Belleville contrie 
to their great fund, whid 
organized to assist people! 
all parts of the world d 
reconstruction period.

Senten
Special 4 p.m. I

QUEBEC, May sJ 

manslaughter in the a 
died after brutal beatj 
from her step-mother, 
crime, was this mom 
Justice Desy.

TEE GENER
IN FR

Sail way Workers Ret'
Frei

Special 4 p.m. 1

PARIS, May 5—A 
■workers throughout Fi 
cial quarters here. S: 
embarrassed but volur 
terday a large number 

' Éi Principal
is almost complete.

French

u
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Mm. O’Rourke, wife of F. i. 
O’Rourke, late editor of The Advo
cate, passed away at her home here 
on Wednesday morning after several 

tn , toontha illness. Mm. O’Rourke was
This movement it Is explained is ,n B^ton- but has been a 

the result of the agitation in this ofTer^fe S* F*
country, i„ the Senate and in the to tunw t. , ^ ? WOm*“ Wh°m 
press and among the politicians of ■ to a?mlre a* ahe poa-
the Monroe Doctrine, and a certeto 1 9Ualltlee" 81,6
amount of jingoism included there
with. Salvador is evidently not act- wL ,. !î , 80Cietfes ln 

, ing alone. Other republics feel that , ch“r<*’ and alao took
for nations to be em- the* are old enough and strong en- , „ °,D" E" work 8,nce the

,e league, that do not ough to walk without aid. The man- °rganlzati0-n of the Chapter here, 
now possess them, these ships to be!datory of the Monroe Doctrine 1 Durlng the past two ^ars and at her 
used in peace time for commerce, in irksome to their pride whin it L *** W8s l8t Vlce « of
ZZ,Te , t COa8tWi8e defeMe' Tbe made too much of by the non-Latin Sh ^
farmers of the new court, or league, nation She wae educated in the Primary
build on the proposition that eco- Already South and Central Am Hlgh Sch°o1 here and at the 
nomlc determination has much to erican republics are joining the Quebec-
do - with keeping the peace. It one greater union, the League of Nations ?” tother was the late J- D- Mac- 
nation has ships and another nation provided in the major peace treaty y’ °n6 °f Trenton’8 
has none, and the two are on the 0f Versailles. That covenant gives cltiz6ns- 
seaboard, peace cannot be long main- recognition to the Monroe Doctrine.

, , but it the United States
proposal ,s for all the repub- but ST the League the other 

lies of Central and South America 
to come together tor offensive and 
defensive purposes, to arbitrate 
their disputes and compel recalct- 
trant nations to accept the decision
of the court by boycott and armed The world war and that which has 
force when necessary. Signatory na- come in, its train have given a 
tions are pledged to stand together definition of the Monroe Doctrine to 
against an outside enemy. Immed- those nations which 
ately following the installation of to be the principal beneficiaries of 

the new court the Pan-American un- ’ it and under it.

THE KNOCKERS’ CAMPAIGNic'tk'v] N LEAGUE-

Written tor The Ontario by

C:»8. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
* te

«
Salvador, the smallest republic of 

Central America, has inaugurated a 
movement for a league of Latin- 
American nations on the plan of the

Ion with headquarters at Washing
ton shall

n
: Versailles league. The Salvador 

league Is called a court of arbitra
tion in the despatches, but it goes 
much further than that, as one of its 
provisions is to aid in the construc- 

>, tion of shi 
braced in

: *
I great in-

i ■ -1
I

,.f.

I

J prominent

Mr. O’Rourke and Miss Jessie E. 
MacAuley were married 
therefore have enjoyed 37 years of 
married life. To the union were 
born a large family, five of whom 
live to mourn the loss of a devoted ' 
mother. The pons are Mr. H. L. O'
Rourke, barrister, Calgary, Alberta, 
John and Gerald,* at home; the 
daughters,
Gladys, also at home. Two 
survive, Mrs. Emile Onet, of New 
York City and Mrs. W. A. Fraser, 
Trenton, also three brothers, Harry 
and Herbert, of El Central, Texas, 
and Mr. Alex Macauley, also 
vives.

in 1883,remains

lies to the south are likely to ask a 
revision of the clause dealing with 
the Monroe Doctrine, which 
place Washington in a peculiar pos
ition.

f

would

Misses Bernice and 
sisters

new

were believed

sur-“Shaun Rime" 
Well Received

gold badge was made. Comrade R. D 
Ponton, our 1919 President 
called to the front and

—By courtesy of The Belleville Chamber of Comerce Bulletin.The funeral has been" dèleyed to 
enable the son, Mr. H. L. O’Rourke, 
to reach home from Calgary. It will 
take place on Sunday

was
was address

ed by the President, Comrade C. F 
Wallhridge. After the 
was made, Comrade Ponton replied 
to the address, thanking the associa
tion for the

won much applause.
A solo, “Cousin Jedzadiah” taken 

by Mrs. Duff, assisted by the' choir, 
was very favourably given.

Miss S. Walton, with her eWeet 
voice sang “Daddy’s Sweetheart.”

The Kazoo Band, which played all 
the oM fashioned songs of long ago, 
meritted much applause.

A solo by Miss P. McKim with 
chorus of that beautiful old 
“Sweet Genevieve” was highly com
mented upon.

Mr. J. Booth sang “The Floral 
Dance” which was well applauded.

Mrs. Grant, assisted by the 
quartet sang, ’fghe Sells Sea Shells 
on the Sea Shoro,” which proved 
almost to be a tongue-twister

Trent Valley Leape by 10,000
Wesley, College, Winnipeg. 100,000 
Regina College Cheese Beard 

Opens Season
presentation at 2.30 p-m. 

Service will be held at the church of 
St. Peter-in-Chatns.

The Advocate extends sympathy 
Mr. O’Rourke and the family in 

their sad loss.—Trenton Advocate.

150,000
Mt. Royal College, Calgary 75,000 
Alberta College, Edmonton 70,000 
Columbian College,

Westminster ....

Big House Greeted St. Midfeel's Dra
matic Club’s Presentation 

Last Night ,

Held Annual Meeting at" Madoc on 
Hrarsday and Admit the St. Mi

chael’s Club of BellevUle.
recognition. Refresh

ments were served ot the close of 
the meeting. New

25,000
Most of these grants will wipe 

off dtbts but in the case of Albert 
College, the money will go toward 
the erection of new buildings. The 
Belleville plans call for 3600,000. 
Dr. Baker, the principal, has raised 
3155,001). The 3100,900 to Wesley 
College, Winnipeg, is additional en
dowment.

Only Forty Boxes Sold Today- 
Brought 25%

The cheese season for 1920 as far 
as the Belleville Cheese Board is 
concerned opened this morning at 
11.15 o’clock. There were 123 boxes 
boarded as follows: Sidney 60 col- 
«ed; Sidney Town Hall 19 white; 
21 colored and Féxboro 23 colored. 
Only forty boxra were sold, bringing 
25 %c.

“Shaun Rhue,” the romantic Irish 
drama

The Trent Valley League met at
St. Lawrence Hall, Madoc on Thurs
day evening. Delegates from Delora, 
Tweed, Havelock, Sulphide, Madoc 
and Belleville were present. Messrs. 
G. S. Flagler and A. G. Meagher re
presenting the St. Michael’s Club of 
Belleville, were present- and made 
application for a berth in the league 
which was accepted. After much 
discussion the league

was produced at Griffin’s 
theatre last evening by St. Michael’s 
Dramatic Club before a very large 
house. The play was first put on ln 
St. Michael's Academy on St. Pat
rick’s Day and was so well received 
that it was felt It should play before 
the largest audience possible. Last 
night’s presentation was the result.

Never were local players given a 
better reception and rarely do ama
teurs merit such praise as was ac
corded these artists. Mr. Harold 
Barrett ln the dual role of Shaun 
Rhue and Larry Donovan had 
cellent scope for his vocal powers ln 
tour songs “Dear Little Shamrock,” 
“Handful of Earth,” 1 “How the 
Fairies Came to Ireland" and “Girl 
of My Dreams.” His fine baritone 
voice gave a very sympathetic ren
dering of these songs. In the speak
ing parts he seemed equally at home 
and his Interpretation of the Irish 
character left nothing for -Improve-

SIX DOLLAR
POTATOES HEREWants Scenes 

of Belleville
song,

New High Figure for Tubers Reach- 
ed TodayCol. Ponton has received 

from the
malea re- 

committee ofquest
arrangements for the great Cham
bers of Commerce convention of the 
empire, to be held at Toronto during 
the week beginning 
copy of photos taken here six 
a*0 by Mr. W. J. Topley of the On
tario government office 
England. These photos 
about Belleville and will be inserted 
in the year .book issued 
Empire Chamber of Commerce each 
year at the time of the annual 
vention. The insertion 
photos will be a fine advertisement 
for the Belleville district.

Six dollar potatoes arrived on the 
Belleville market today. The offer
ings were quite numerous and the 
price was paid by the citizens. Some 
buyers managed to get tubers 
'*•" 50 per bag by ten bag lots.

Chickens were higher;- than usual 
at 32.60 to 35.00 per pair.

Butter ranged in price from 62c 
to 65c per pound.

Eggs brought 45c to -48c. Some 
few are reported to have been sold 
as low as 42c.

decided to
„„„ ... , tot affiliate with the O.A.B.A. in the in-
some, but nevertheless it was sung termediate series, which will give

and everyone enjoyed it. the winners or the team which the called at a number of homes here
. T. * B" Walmsley very gracious- ieague may choose to represent la8t week where there has been sick- 
ly acted as chairman. Rev. Mr. them the right to play off in the neaa- 
Elliott showed his appreciation of semi-finals for the intermediate ed “> 8ee him.

championship of Ontario. Mr. Ward 
Patterson, of Peterboro, was present 
in thé interest of the O.A.B.A. He 
stated that the Ontario Association 
has at present

Wedding Bells —-rur„rrv.,5 s-rz---
M ’ lt”° 25„c’ pork 26c’ heef. On. Wednesday, April 21st, by The league used the C.O. league 
hind quarters 22c and beef by the Rev. Mr. EHiott, Miss Margaret A. hook.and followed out their 
carcass 18c. Kerr ot Belleville, was united in atitution In' nearly every

marriage to Mr. Walter 8. Embury, 
of Thomasburg.

MADOC JIT.

Rev. Mr. McRoberts, of Stirling,
Sept. 14, for a Trent League Seeks 

0. §. A. A. Affiliation
atyears

His friends are always pleas-ex- at London, 
are of scenes the concert in a 

hoped Mrs. Grant would again 
favour the Belleville people with 
another splendid concert. The pro
gramme was closed by singing God 
Save the King.

few words and 
soon

Mrs. Susan Juby received word of 
the death of her brother at Ivanhoe 
one day last week.

MADOC, April 23.—The organiza
tion of the Trent Valley Baseball 
League was completed at a largely 
attended meeting here. — 
will be composed of teams

by the
Miss Gertrude Keegan of the 

staff of the Ontario School for the 
Deaf, Belleville, spent the week end 
at her home here.

a membership of 
tile as-

con- The leagueof these year repre-
, «Lgenting Tweed. Madoc, Delorc Have-

Those who attended the business (lock. Sulphide and St. Michael’s of 
meeting in the church last Friday 
evening report a pleasant evening.
Cake, coffee and sandwiches 
served at the close.

Delora, was elected Belleville.
It was unanimously decided to af

filiate with the O.B.A.A. and enter 
the intermediate series. The officers 
of the league 
Wright, Defer 
Soanes, Tweed.

St Men Night Brace
excellent appreciation of the char
acter. Mr. George Leee as Lawyer

Mr. R. E. Col- were

Mrs. Russell Stapley has returned 
from visiting 
Title.

are Pres., S. B. 
o; Sec.-Treas„ H.

. * . The St. Julien Night Dance held
Waddy and Terry Phatts was In his under -the ausplees of the G.W.VA. 
best form. Mr. Ed. Brown played in Bennett’s Academy on April 22nd 
Peter Callaghan and succeeded In I was a decided success and it was 
spite of the undesirable elements in ' with marked disappointment 
the character. Mr. Thomas Barrett1 the Sills orchestra played

friends near Corby-con- 
case. The

handsome trophy presented by the1 
present president was won by Tweed Iw111 be aorry 
last year and should be an incentive vUle HoapltaL

eA considerable amount of baled 
hay Is being shipped to the west 
from Belleville and district. Hay 
today is quoted at 325 baled. Loose 
hay brings 32* and upwards.

Today’s market was not as large
ly attended as some of the* 
markets.

Mr. George McMullen’s friends 
to hear he is in Belle-

He has been suffer
ing from an accident that happened 
about four weeks ago. While run-

when Address on Important
. Business Subjects

TER—NEAL to each team eompeting during the 
coming season, for them to get the
winner’s laurels. The schedule was ntog a aawin* machine his hand was 
also drawn up before the meeting badly cut and be ia Btl,l under the 
closed, all teams being satisfied. The doctor’a ®ar®-
St. Michael’s Club received nearly1! Mr’ and Mrs- Arnold Wannamaker 
all Wednesday games at home bn and Mr- ,and Mra- Clarence Fltehett 
dates which will not conflict with Tta,ted *ylends at Madoc Junction 
the senior G.T.R. team. The schedule one even,ng last week- 
vrtll be published later. Mr- and Mrs. Andrews, with, a

This will mean that Belleville will nnmber 01 friends from Stirling, 
One of those events ln Vhich alnow h® represented in the inter- spant Tueaday evening in Belleville

mediate series, and that the St. Mi- and *** report a most delightful ev- 
chael’s team will be a feeder for the enlng-
seniors. As soon as It Is definitely Mrs" Yerrow and daughter Mar- 
decided who will handle the team all jorie’ ot BelIevllle. were among the 
players Who will not make the C.O. T,a,tors here tb,a week, 
team, and who desire to play the 
game will be given a fair try-ont, the 
idea being to have the best team 
possible to represent Belleville in 
this league. The Belleville 
have five games at home and are 
looking for, and also expect the best 
support possible from 
fane.

COLL■, . . !■■■■!■ . .

bad a similar rolè to till and gave a dance. Prom the start to the finish 
good-account of himself In this un-, tbe large and well decorated hall 
sympathetic type of person. Mr. L. was a sight for gaiety and sociable 
Howe as Patrick Kavanaugh, Mr. j. : festivals. About 126 couples werà 
Boyle as Gerald Kavanaugh and Fe-'on tbe floor and/the Sills orchestra 
Ux Blanchard as Tim made good. ‘ deserve special mention for the fine 

The part of the heroine, Kate progranl which was so Weg-execnted 
Donovan, was played by Miss P'rls- The hall was daintily '-decorated
cilia „ Doran with rare skill, whiles for tbe occasion by the Iroquois Club 8pton<ud Concert Given by the Taber- 
Mlss Hilda '/Foltz as Dora Kevin- ot Belleville. The patronesses of the necle Augmented Choir Last Night
augh acted up to the requirements st- Sullen night dance capably as- *n the Tabernacle Church Parlor.
ot the part. slated the committee with lunch and ’ ---------- whole countryside takes an interest

The whole presentation was a 1,1 maktng the affair a success. Last night the people of Belle- In occurred at the home of Mr. and
well-rounded one an$ reflects great commenced at 9.30 and at vl,le who listened to the “Old Folks’ Mrs. Jas. S. Herbertaon, of Sidney on
credit on the society. * midnight refreshments were served, Concert,” put on by the Tabernacle April 14th, being the marriage of

followed by a special piano and augmented choir, were delighted their daughter, Misa Effa to Mr E
drum selection, delightfully given by with the programme. The ladles who B. Flhkle, also of Sidney. Only the
M.ss Blaln and/Harry Weese. took part were dressed in the near relatives of the

After lunch dancing was resumed fashions of our grandmothers and,Parties witnessed the ceremony per- 
The regular meeting of the Belle- and contlnued until the wee sma’ looked very charming in their cos- formed by Rev. S. A. Kemp, of Fox- 

ville branch of the Great War Vet- “ours- ®ne of the special features of tumes. The choir was also assisted boro. ”
erans’ Association was held ln the 'tfce dance waB the Moon Waltzes, by the Belleville male quartet. Miss Herbertaon has been very
Conservative Club Rooms, 224 Front there wer° and are Possibly one of The old Folks’ Concert was active in the social and religious 
street, on Wednesday evening, April jthe beat features of the present day gotten “P under the able direction life of the community as choir
21st, with the president, Comrade C. fn danee c<rcles- ot Mra- GraBt and the work done re- leader and Sabbath school teacher
F. Wallhridge In the chair. A large The committee deserved great flocta much credit on herself. The and ln patriotic work in war time,
number of veterans were present cred,t tor 60 capably arranging such vo,cea blended beautifully In the Mr. FInkle Is steward
and several applications for membeiv a aP,endid affair. Their success has choruses of the old time songs, "The treasurer for the local church and
ship were received and accepted as ***“ 80 encouraging that it Is the ®ld °ak6n Bucket? and “Sweet and president of the EcUpse Cheese Mfg.
members of the Belleville branch. lntention to hold one of these dances Low ”

A very Important case, ln regards every montb- 
to a comrade who has been in the The dance was well represented 
Belleville General Hospital for the by m6mt>61"s of the Veterans, who 
last 12 months was brought up, the keenly e°Joyed themselves. It is
association have been trying for Itbe wlah °r the G.W.V.A. to kindly 
months past to get this comrade on jthank tb0BS wjio helped to make St. 
the strength of the S. C. R. and now Jullen 
have been successful and his 
pendents will receive allowances.

Comrade Ponton reported, for the 
band committee, stating that 
committee appointed by the associa
tion to deal with the committee ot

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized in the Methodist Church, West 
Belleville, on Wednesday, April 21st 
at 10.30 a.m., by Rev. Ay H. Foster, 
when Miss Edith L. Marion Neal be
came the bride of John Oscar Collyer 
both of BUeville.

recent
Salesmanship add Service 

the subjects dealt with 
and interesting way by Mr. D. V. 
Sinclair in an address delivered to 
the students and staff of Ontario 
Business College yesterday after
noon. The speaker referred to 
of the causes of. failure and also in
dicated the qualities that contribute 
to success. The lives and work of a 
number of greet 
reviewed to illustrate the various 
Points made.

The Principal, Mr. Moore, stated 
that the acceptance of his invitation 
to visit the College 
predated and on behalf of 
school, he heartily thanked Mr. Sin
clair for his fine address.

were 
in an able

(HA FOLKS CONCERT
FINKLE—HERBERTSON

some

men were briefly

G. W. V. A. Notes FOXBORO
The pulpit in the Methodist church 

on Sunday was occupied by Mr. W. 
B. Tufts in the morning, and in the 
evening by our pastor, Rev. S. A. 
Kemp. Mission Band was also held 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. McFarlane spent Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Snider.

The sugar social held on Monday 
night ln thé Sunday school roôm of 
the Methodist church, was well at
tended.

contracting
wag much ap-

the
team

all local

MARRIED
ALBERT COLLEGE

GETS $175,000
and

MOYNES—MULLINS 
In Broadway 

Winnipeg, April 21st, 1920 by the 
Rev. Dr.- Flanders, Irene, daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. H. A. Mullins 
Vernon C. Moynes, son of the late 
J. C. Moynes and 
Belleville, Ont.

Methodist Church,
Co.

Mr. W. H. Wrlghtmeyer la his The pleasing feature of the affair 
able manner sgng thé well known Is that while they both win, the How Methodists Wffl Divide the 
song, ‘The Skipper of St, Ives.’’ community does not lose as they ‘ $750,000.
. ,7_d“et’ “Beuben and Rachel" was will continue to reside in the same The colleges’ special fund of
delightfully rendered by Miss I. locality. On their return from their *760’000 which It is confidently ex-

horey and Mr. G. Clarke. honeymoon a large uninvited com- pected w,n be Provided by the Me-
miss i. Dickens, In her charming pany of neighbors and friends pre- tb°di*t National Campaign,

way, sang, The Last Rose of Sum- sented them with an address and a been allocated, by resolution of JN
e« „ lovely chair. Board of Education of the Methodist
Mr. G. Dulmage was the humorist ---------- — ■ » ------- Church, as follows:

iovfeL 6Venlne andi ,n b,a witty President Wilson, held the second wbrtaya“ Theological Col- 
stoted1ve„L^U,^ recitation, as- session of his . Cabinet yesterday hme, Montreal... .

audfeLrt'L, QUa?‘ Pleased the* Reports reaching the Embassies John’s, Nfld.... ..
old song "silly KeenI”Slngln8 the.1” Londoa and parla give Intimation Albert College,.. Belevllle. 176,000 

Mri^i ChownKJ=^ 0f another revointion In Berlin. The Wesleyan College, Stanstead 26,000
“Th« 6 read,ng. I reports come from correspondents Alma College, St. Thomas.

| The One-Legged Goose,” which on the Rhine. Ont. Ladles’ College Whlt-

'i 'T ! i',n'.L
■^■1» ■■■!■!! ai 1MIU 111''JJ1

Mr. Harry Hoard, of Godolphln, 
spent several days visiting her * to

par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Stewart, re
cently. -, * Mrs. Moynes,

Miss Grace McDonnell spent 
eral days in Belleville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis

sev-
night the happy success It en

joyed. Many out of town veterans 
were In attendance, accompanied by 
their lady friends and relatives.

ihas: A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain
ful and persistent form of rheuma
tism is caused by impurities in the 
Wood* the result of defective action 
of the liver and kidneys. The blood 
becomes tainted by the introduction 
of uric acid, which causes much paiu 
in the tissues and in the joints. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are known 
to have effected many remarkable 
cures, and their use is strongly re
commended. A trial of them Will 
convince anyone of their value.

. ^ ... ,,.. _ _ and
toe I daughter Helen spent Sunday after

noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllmpt Rose, sixth line.

Miss Mabel Spider spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Ferae Morton.

Miss Gladys Stewart returned 
home en Saturday after spending 

sister, at Godol-

de-

the
In men whom men condhmn as ill,

^ . I-find so much of goodness still :
the band, had /been successful ln ob- in men whom men pronounce divine

w- ; aâîtstis?* '
Before the meeting adjourned a Between the two, where God has not. 

Presen a on of the Past President's r-Joaquin Miller.

. .,3 20,000

St.t
. .. 15,000 the week with her 

phln.
Mrs. W. R. Prentice spent a day 

last week visiting her sqp and fam
ily In Hastings.

10,000
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